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court of appcals,

"The (cases) are not encouraging."
said Councilman Douglas Graham,
"But we have no other recourse but
to pursue this with all due vigor,"

A HANDFUL OF Bedford Road
residents were at the council's Mon.
day meeting to find out what the city
is doing to stop the home, Several
neighbors have opposed the state's
plans to locate the retarded on their
block bccause they fear it will de-
press their property values and de.
tract from the family atmosphere,

"The residents of Bedford obvi-
ously don't want this," said Council.
man John Prost. "They don't like the
idea of this profit making business in
the middle of their neighborhood."

The state department of mental

(Continued on Page 4.\)

Crane say., he plans to appcal the
c:rcllit court actions to transfer his
ca,e;; and will appcal to the State and
fed~ral Supreme CourLs if necessary.

"The ca"e is a1Jl'e and well," Crane
added,

, CrJnc maintains
should be heard by
jur)' of his peers as
ConstitLltion,

"The whole thing boils down to the
Stale of :'I[ichigan doesn't want. to go
before a jury and we say wc will,"
Crane said,

Stuart Crane

Attorney General spokesman explain-
ing that the Court of Claims in Lans-
ing ha, juri,didilln oyer suil.'i in
which the state is the defendant.

",\n.\ "lop-g.lp 111l'.I"Urt'" to correct
Ih~' ':llI;t1I"n h up to till' road C(lm,

ml--ioll." '.lIt! S"l.,h ",-\nylllll\.~ we
("(1111,\ d" \\('Illd :11l1j,b' C()ll1prOl\1I~

our 1"",llOn Til(' f'n:d lill'l'lOn Will
h;ll,' I" II" !Il,l(t" 0) tl1f' (flUrh, and
Ih:l\ ""lIld L,h,' '''111<' tll111'_"

~11~'11\',\ L.lt" :lH' Ihlthul('''J jlll Lakf'.
'Iwl'.', (,<lll-(,c!Ill' thl' (onolant fn'('lin~
and Ih:l\\II\;': 'of \Iatn In lurfal'c
CLiCk,. gc-t bigg('r ,Ind ll1caner,
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Council Files
Suit to Halt

Homef'1lTroup
By Susan McDonald

Grosse Pointe Park filed suit
in Wayne County Circuit Court
early this week to st::JP plans to
open a group home for retarded
adults at 1030 Bedford Road, The
suit names homeowner Dr, An-
drew Barrer and officers of Com-
munity Administrative Services,
Inc" home administrators, and
claims the group home is in vio-
lation of the city's residential
z:.;ning laws,

Park Counci) members heartily en-
dorsed the legal action at a Monday
meeting, despite the fact that similar
attempts to stop home placements by
other communities have failed, City
Attorney Herold McClure Deason said
three cases based on local zoning or-
dinances (as the Park's) have failed
and one case is currently pending in

Tax rebel
vs. state,
round one

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Farms business-
man Stuart Crane was dealt a
setback last week in his efforts
to have a jury decide whether
the state illegally searched his
home last December, when
Wayne County Circuit Court
judges referred Crane's cases to
the Court of Claims in Lansing,

Crane a self-styled tax protesler
and Con~titutional scholar, said he will
appeal the ruling sinc:e the Court of
Claims would not provide his cases
be tried by jury.

State officials raided Crane's home
on Cloverly in December attempting
to confiscate part of the $275,000 in
back taxes which the state says he
owes. Crane maintains the raid ille-
gally netted $150,000 worth of his
currency and property and that state
officials slandered him when they
announced the raid to the press,

Crane said the ~Iarch 6 circuit court
actions on two of his cases and sim-
ilar actions on Feb, 20 were just the
first in a serics of motions and coun •
termotions he expects to be filed ill
the complicated legal battle,

Crane's four suits were "basically
in the wrong court," said a state

hilt w[' rdu'ed it. Wl' (el'l its th('
pnn:'ipll' that'; Important hrrr. We
hw,' more county roild, than til('
Shorb. Wf! have more to ']os<', It
\\ flilid be more of a bu rdrn on ollr
taxpay('f, .,

F<lrm, Y'olic(' ('hid HOONt K.
FNl1n i, ('lIrrrntlv Illnllng all (,OIll.
plaint., ('oming" to' him about Lak('.
shol'r ovrr the WCRe, He said hi,
f!l'parlmcnt ha, recrived four com,
plain:, ,0 far, pili' a nllmber of hub,
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GI")sse Pointe's nl'l\'cst sports star
i, jJroLbl and pictured 011 Page Ie,

has also increased because more
cases have bc:en brought to court,
he added,

Other factors helping the budget
are reducing overtime by city em.
ployes and a relatively mild winter
II'hich didn't strain salt supplies, Pe.
tersen said,

Thi) Woods' budget problems start.
ed when officials predicted a $70,930
deficit in the Public Saf(;ty Depart-
men's $2.16 million budget and a
$98,070 deficit in Public Works $1.68
million budget, Petersen said,

Increases in workmen's compensa-
tion insurance rates and numerous
sidewalk and water main repairs
caused the over.spent budgets, he
said,

PETERSEN SAID the city expect.
ed a $35,000 to $45,000 refund' from
workmen's compensation insurance in
March but has "been advised it won't
be that much," The insurance com-
pany is holding $60,000 pending the
outcolUe of one claim by the Public
Safety Department, Petersen said,

(Continued on Page 7A)
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capital improvement fund ordered by
Petersen last Ocober, That move was
expected to put the fund under budg.
et by $11,613, if the spending freeze
is maintained until the end of the
fiscal year, Petersen said.

Far11ls-WCRC Lakeshore

In the revenue column, Petersen
said $120,000 in expected federal rev-
enue sharing funds will actually to-
tal about $140,000, The extra $20,000
will help offset the $23,310 the city
lost when Gov, William l\Iilliken. cut.
back state revenue sharing funds in
November,

Some of the city's short-term in,
vestments han' also generated more
revenue than expected because in-
terest rates have remained high, Pe-
tersen said, Income from traffic fines

no one there to steer the ship," Hertel
said,

Hertel said he was saddened by the
lack of participation by citizens dur-
ing the public forums, evident by last
week's turnout at Austin. Hertel said
thzrz is a "crisis in terms of ~he
governed" and that "ap3thy is making
progress,"

First District Commissioner Gattorn,
in favor of an elected executive. said
her colleagues will begin drafting
charter language later this month and
will come up with a tentati\'e charter
somet:me in May, Gattorn currently
s;~s on .a committee responsible for
outlining the job description for the
new county executivc.

By Tom Greenwood

The "Pothole and Potshot"
Lakeshore paving war between
the Farms and the Wayne
Countv Road Com m i s s ion
(WCR'C), on going since 1977, is
currently at a stalemate, accord-
ing to Farms city officials,

While both sidcs agrcr that Lake-
,hcre Road in the Farms badly needs
re.paving, neIther side wants to foot
the bill for the repairs,

"Basically, there's a difference of
opinion concerning a sectIOn of a state
statute in whkh the road cGmmis.;ion
can enter into agrecml'nl, with cj~y
government.s to provide road 1mprovc.
ments, with the cities sharing the
co"ls," ,aid Farms City Clerk Hichard
Solak.

"WE I'EEL WE ~JlOuL\n'( ha\c 10
pay any co,I;;, ~mce It i, a county
road runnin~ through thc Farm,.
Re,idr\ wc havc in the pa.\t, pavr'd
part of Lake"llOrc. The scction, rough.
Iy from \Varner 10 Fisher Road wa,
p:wcd by 115 In 1975. Thr road C[lnl,

mi"icn ,hould bear the full co,t for
t11 C' rr-t of Lakr, hore."

Anolher probl~m facing Ihe Farm;
i, Ihe jllh-iblc prrC'Nlenl '1'1 by .\har.
in;; iln, co,,,. Clly offiCial, feilr
thr) 'II I.p('n th~'m,c'I\'r3 (0 acldllional
('o.t, With r('palr, to oth('r county
rOlC!. In the Filrlll, surh :b ~fack
Av:'nur and ~for(),,1 Road.

Thc W('RC hllp~; tll havl' c,III"
'h:Hl' In road rl'Jlair.' sillec rrvcllue'''
fr')111I.:a, taxc,~ alhC'al::I (0 (hr com.
mi',ion h,1\'r dilllilll,h:'d w)lh ,\!ichi.
gan nlolOl :,t, dnvlllg 1('." ilnd buymg
1('" gasoline.

Until a 1.l1le while ago. thc Shore,

.~.
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The proposed group home at 1030 Bedford.

:\'eithrr of (ho,e options is particu.

(Continued on Pagc 6A)
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By Gregory Jakub

Five weeks ago, "lay-offs" and
"cutbacks" were the buzzwords
around Grosse Pointe Woods
city offices where officials were
projecting a $77,801 deficit in the
city's 1980-81 budget.

Today, City Manager Chester Pe.
tersen says that spending freezes and
an unexpected $20,000 increase in
federal revenue sharing funds could
produce a $16,000 budget surplus by
the' fiscal year's end on June 31.

THE APPARENT financial turn-
around, according to Petersen, is the
result of a combination of factors
starting with a freeze on spending
from the city's $150,516 contingentl

Woods budget outlook brighter

"There should not be a meat axe
approach to the county, but rather a
scalpel approach," Hertel said, "You
have to be carefLlI where to cut."

Hertel said it would be too much,
too soon -to ask the commission to
change the county overnight because
of its size and the number of elected
officials,

Most of those living in Wayne
County don't know who runs the
county, said Hertel, who is in favor
of forming a nine-member board of
commissioners by the next census
count instead of the present 27-mem-
ber board.

"IN MAJOR counties in the U,S.
in the same league as Wayne County,
you'll find a limited board of commis.
sioners," Hrrtel said, adding some
present commissioners hide behind
the hard-working efforts of others.
"~lany commissioners carry the bur.
den of the county,"

Hertel, a supporter of an elected
exccutive rule in the county, said that
ofLcial will have to bc cffecti\'e if
reform is to take placc. "One reason
the county has failed it that there is

in ,hort, is :'.Iichigan's Opcn ~lcctings
Act, which requires most School
Board activities be conduct~d in
public,

:'.10,t of the ,';0 plus cducators who
hal'c applied for the well-paid job in
Gros,c Pointe arr currently holding
job,--wme even as superintcndent.l--
in oth('I' ~chool r1istricts. The public
and home.town hoard, of ('r1ucation
lend \0 frown on too much well.pub
1:ci7.('d Joh hunting out of town,

Thl' Act .~ivrl boarr1~ of education
lwo h:llic option.,; to hold opcn publiC
intervJ(,ws With ('andidalc's and all
seven hoard nll'mbrrl, or to form a
suh,collllllllt('l' of three board mem,
brrs to conduct clo,ed, private inler-
VJews,

County to be eventually governed by
an elected county executive or an ap-
po:nted administrative officer, which
is the crucial difference between .the
two charter:;, '

The charters could go back to
voters this November for approval.

At the Austin Center meeting last
. week, Hertel urged the commission
to look at the county program-by.
program in determining where servo
ices could be cut,

team
shape

--------------- --.- ------ -- -----~---------------

Sshh! We~re interviewing

GP District
Court
takes

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe city officals have ap.
pointed three of the five representa-
tives who will form a team to ham.
mer out the details of the new Grosse
Pointe District Court scheduled to
start January 1982,

Council members Lloyd Semple of
the Farms, Patricia Graham of the
Shores, and Frederick Lovelace of
the Woods will participate in Dis-
trict Court work sessions instigated
by State Sen, John Kelly who plans
to introduce legislation to form the
court, The Park and City have yet to
appoint members to the District
Court team which has no work sched-
ule yet.

IT WAS A YEAR ago that law-
makers and the Pointes attempted to
convert the present five municipal
courts to one or two district courts
to put the Pointes in line with court
conversions throughout the state,

That effort produced legislation
that eventually expired when. the
cities failed to work out the difficult
question of how many District Court
judges will be needed to handle the
Pointes' caseload and whatever cases
are transfered from the dissolution
of Detroit's Common Pleas Court in
September,

The Pointes face the same tough
questions of financing and locating
the District Court this time and are
approaching them with apprehension
and enthusiasm,

Grosse Pointe Park officials see
the new court as a revenue generat.
ing prospect and are looking at the
possibility of modifying their present
court room to house a District Court.
According to a report by Park City

(Continu,d on Page SA)

Charter draftil1~g .begins.

Lawmaker says watell those county cuts
By Joanne Gouleche

State Sen. John Hertel (D-
Harper Woods) advised the
Wayne County Charter Commis-
sion last week not to swing the
axe too harshly in the next few
months when it begins drafting
a charter to reorganize the na-
tion's third largest county.

Hertel said it's "fashionable" to cut
back on government services, .but it
may not be the cure for a cashless
county that affeets over 2,666,000
people living in Wayne,

"It's very fashionable to cut back
on government, but it's not always
the appropr,iate thing to do," Hertel
said,

THE SENATOR, a former coun~y
comissioner spoke at one of several
public foru~ held around the county
to give citizens an opportunity to par.
ticipate in the reorganization process,

Last week's meeting at Wayne
County Community College's Austin
Center was attended by about 40
persons, including State sen, John
Kelly, Wayne County Board Commis.
sioner Norhert Wisniewski of the
2nd District, and County Treasurer
Raymond Wojtowicz,

The 27.member charter commission,
including GroE,e Pointe commisisoner
Barbara Gattorn, has until June 16
to submit to Gov, William Milliken
two charters outlining rC£orm for the
county,

The commISSion was established
last Augu,;! when voters approved
the plan (or a reorganized Wayne

By Susan McDonald

Hiring a new superintendent
of schools just doesn't seem to be
as easy as it used to be,

It's not that there aren't
enough qualified, interested edu-
cators out there, Grosse Pointe
schools have already received
well over 50 applications for the
sup('fintendency which will open
June 1 when Dr, William Coats
goes to University of Michigan,
Chances are that number will
grow substanti<ll1y hcfore the
deadline for applying on March
18,

THE PROBLEM is how 10 grt those
applicants into town and out for in-
tervH:ws without the public or press
flUding out about it. The problem,

\ ,
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PI HE BARBER-SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP'

8.6 Tue. -Fri., Sat. 8~4 - App't. or walkln
Before 9:30 rear .."Irance only

.85-5543
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Ivana DITommaso, Ken Har-' • Journalism: Interview-
ris, Stephanie Smith; honor. I honorable mention, Amy A~.
able mention, Jennifer Cook, I dreou, Greg Roach, Stephanie
Adele DiN a t a Ie, Leslie II Smith; commendation, See-
Evans, Bridget Johnson, Beth mab Iubal (2), Stephanie
Knight, Courtenay K 0 t as, Smith.
Pennee Tsangalias, Laura: _ Journalism: Sports Cov.
Weidig; commendation Lcs.1 erage - high achievement,
lie Jeffs, Carrie Krogh.' Chris! Chris Brown, Don Del Place,
Lathrop. I David Gualtieri, Rob Skuras;

_ Journalism: Editorial - honorable menlion, Jim Ag.
high achievement, Jim Ag. ley, Chris Brown, Rob Elrick,
ley; honorable men t ion, Fred Fordon, David GLIal-
Gerry Finazzo, Kathy Gaglio; tieri, G e 0 r g e Krappmann
commendation, Joe Carion,' (2), Chris Lathrop.
Peter Ecklund, Kristen Linn, _ Journalism: Carloons-
Sheri Ryszewski, Slephanie honorable mention, Pet e r
Smith. I O'Leary.

THE POOLE
W/EATHER COAT

KERCHEV AL AT ST CLAIR - GROSSE POINTE

,

CLASSIC STYLE

These unique and antiquated wallhangings are
handcrafted to commemorate the folk art of Colonial
America. Handsomely painted !3.ndtextured yet with
an aged look that will enhance any home or office.
Motifs available: Whale (48", x 10" - $45), Whaleboy
(48" x 10" - $50), Pig (24" x 19" - $65). Our deliv-
ery service will bring the items to your home for a
no obligation inspection.

THE GREAT LAKES WHALI'NG CO.
Grosse Pte., Mich. 885-3391

Ladies and Gentlemen, it's a fact of life, nol everybody' IS "off the rack." With SouthWick
Special ordermg you can have a garment made preCisely to your speCifications. Our staff
is ready 10 assist you in selecting your Spring custom made wardrobe.
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Middle school writers earn honors in contest
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Cohan is top in Michigan
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
I
I The Grasse Painte publlc • Open Writing Category
I schools span So' red a writing - honorable mention, Lari

I
contest this winter to' choase Gr.einer, Carrie Krogh; com-
contesta~ts far. !he National m~ndation, Desiree Magness,

I Scholastic Writing Awards II Erm Radtke, Halli Villegas,

I Competition. Dorothea Walker.
i t Middle schaal sludent.s in I _ Journal Entries - high
I 7 h ~nd 81h grades submitted achievement Craig Bagno'

entTies and were ,honored '. '
with three categories of honorable mentlOn, Karen
awards _ high achievement, Emery, E~ther Va~ West
honarable mentian and com. com.mendatlOn, DeniSC Des
mendation. Rosle~s, Anne Hoey, Pam

Labadie.
Middle school award win. _ J I' N St. h 't' t ourna Ism: €WS oryners m eac wrl mg ca egory h'gh h' t C 'gfollow: - I ac levemen, ral

~ [;G~
- Short Story - high Ba.gno, Abraham Post, Thad

~

achievement Jenny Ames' I Scnamberger; h 0 no. r a b I e~~,.Ihonorable m'cntion, John Co: I ~e~t~~n, ~at.'J LG~f1J~, PJam
. . bau Cath>' DeRonne Kathy a a Ie, aVI 0 ~e 0, on I

'''.'i~'1 ~ ~Gaglio; comIMndatio~, Beth Meye~S; com~etdah~kIKa~.:"f' ....,.... '"" -/, : 1 Barton, Charlie Tazzia, Nick en. rew" e er .un ,
, " I f Nahat, Rick Whitney, Darwin I ~rlste~ Lmn, John Ol~ver:.,,' ' ''''''''-~'''''" . ~_ "', I Serkland. K~therme Roberts, LeIlani

\..... l _ Short-5hart Stary _ Villareal. .
:..;,~ :' ,,: I high achievement, Martha I • Journa,1Jsm: F.e at u r e

I n,~<. \,,,,,,,..~1,1... """ ...ti"" i Story - high achievement.
".'I K;;;~B~k~;:K~llyi~~~~~~:II

Carrie Krogh, Peggy Psahos,
Deb Warren, Roberta Willi.

Narth High seniars, JDseph J. Cabau est m mathematics. to' fDCUSattentian on son; commendation, Shauna
<left) and lUichael T. Fry were hDnared the necessity for mathematical training in Barthel, Karen Emery, Julie!
in l\1t. Pleasant on Saturday. Feb. 21. for most professions and trades, and to' identi. Golobic, Jeremy Wise.
placing in the top 100 af the ariginal 24,000 fy and provide scholarships for capable
students who tDok the Michigan Mathe. matl\ematic~ students in the state of ~lic.'i- - Poetry - high achieve-
matic. Prize Campetition test. Special hon. igan. Campetition funds include cantribu- ment, Allyson Neily; hanor.
ors went to' Cob au whO' placed first in the tions fram Burraughs Carporation, Mich. able mention, Barbara Beau.
state. He will receive a Burroughs Cor. igan Bell, the Kuhlman Corporation, nnd champ, Catherine Boyer,
poratiDn Scholarship to be used at the the Michigan Council of :reachers af Martha King, Lexa Van Dor-
college af his choice. Michael received an l\lathematics. JDhn Bingham, mathematics en; commendation, J u lie
Honarable Mention Award. The campeti- . department head, served as the high school Aigner, Francene Ferris, Ken
tiDn is sponsored by the Michigan Section supervisor for North High students com. Harris, Kristin Kogel, Bl!th
af the Mathematical Association of Amer. t:eting in the examination. I Markus, Susan Miller, Linda
ica and is designed to' foster a wider inter. I Nihem, Tami Taylor, Re-

---------.------------.----- _.. -------- -- I becca Wolfe.I • Expository Paper -
I high achievement, Amelia

Dugan, Fred Fordon, Desi.
ree Magness; honorable men.
tiDn, Melissa' Dinverno, Peter
Ecklund, Reid Hales; com.
mendation, Theresa Adams,
Beth Barton, Sarah Cole-
grove, Kathy Gaglio, Joey
Ann Johnston, Jane Kingwill,
Gordon Langs.

_ Informal Hum 0 r 0 u s
Paper - h~gh achievements,
Craig Bagno; honorable men.
tion, Holly Fridolm, Kathy 'I

GagliO', Chris Lathrop, Abra-
ham Post, Mike Seward;
commendation Maida Ali-
mario (2), Maureen Jung-I
wirth. Susan Kunert, Jill Mc'l
Cormick, Peter Nicholson .

_ Sketch - high aChieve-I
ment, Craig Bagno; honor.
able mention, Carrie Kragh,.

! Sarah Robichaud; commen-'
datiDn, Peter Ecklund, De.
siree Magness, Peggy Psahos,
S te p h ani e Smith, James
Thompson (2).

. _ Light Verse - hanor.
able mention, Julie Golabic;
commendation, Janet Ben.
dure,

_ Autobiographical Paper
- honorable mention, Graig
Bagno, Katie BirnbrYer, Den.
ise Des Rosiers, Melissa
Hodgman, H e 1e n Marku~,
Elizabeth Rohan; commenda-
tion, Amy Andreou, Reid
Hales, Lisa Manthe, Susan
Miller.

Hfl2.3670

NAVY ON KELLY.
KELLY Ol, NAVY
SHA.\fROCK

KERCHEV AL AT ST CLAiR GROSSE POINTE

Learn hridge

a t the Center
Opportunities for active

and passive recreation will
be offered at Grosse Pointe
War MemDrial Center this
spring,

Both Beginning and Re.
fresher Bridge are taught at
th~ Center by Frank Welcen-
b~h Monday, March 23 to
June 8, 8 to 10 p,m, It will
include one hour of instruc.
twn each session and one
hOur of play,

Registrants will be brought
up to date on bidding, re-
spon~es and play including
all the latest nuances of the
qoren system,

Beginning B rid g e class
will convene Thursdav eve,
nings ~Iarch 26 to' J~ne 4.
8 to 10 p.m. All the basics of
contract bridge will be taught
in weekly two hour sessions,
Fee' for either Beginning or
i<eiresner J:Snage IS ::;~1 tor
1() two hour lessons,
;':Yoga is taught at the Cen,
ter not as a mystic Eas:ern
teligion but as a series of
ejercises, concentrations and
~nces designed to relax and
~ne the bOdy and mind. It
if. taught by Golden Lotus in-
structor Betty Locke on Wed-
~sday evenings, 7:30 to 8:30
Pdh., March 25 to May 20.
The class is open to men,
w:omen and teens for a fee of
$25. Loose exercise clothing
sliquld be worn and a rug
sl[mple should be brought to
aet as an exercise mat.

:tai Kwan Do karate (Ko. South seluinar help3 students
T~an) will be taught by memo
bers of the Wayne State Uni. By Al Crim ' likely to forget. I think it's found that over a three-year
versity Karate Club under South Higb ' important for the student to' period at North the kids
tlre direction of Sang Kyu . When SAT (Scholastic Ap-' understand the formM af the ~gained about 12 ~xtra points
Skim who introduced the art tItude Test) and ACT (Amer.' test, because they're differ.ent on the tests," she said,
o! the open hand to this lean Collegiate Test) testing than the kind of testing the, South students seem to be
cQuntry. Karate teaches dis- time rolls around, many jun- kids are used to," said Mrs,! eaually enthusiaslic toward
cipline and use of the body iors and seniors begin feel-: Banovetz, who is impressed th'e workshop also, as close
fell- self.defense. Classes are ing uneasy about them, This, with the results of th~ work- to 100 students have taken
oOen to men, women and need not be a problem, shops. the warkshap so far, and it
teens. The Karate uniform is thanks to the CDllege Board: Although she hasn't been is expected that many more
worn and belts of different ,,":orkshops offered at South, teaching the seminars at II ~vill, enro~1 because. many
cqlors are awarded as stu- HI~h School. '. : Sou:h long, Mrs. Banovetz JUDlOrs, WIll, be takmg the
d l! n t s pass progressively The semmars are t",:o, feeb that they were worth, tests thiS sprmg.
more difficult examinations. I hours and we go over van. I the effort at Narth, and that I' In order to' paraoipate, a
Tfle highest belt award is ous ~ypes of proble,ms "and! the feedback ..~rom the slu- I student must apply, 'and the
U(e black belt. Fee for eight I que;:tlOns a student IS' likely dents was posItive. i workshop is, open only to
two hour lessons is $25. to encoun~~r ?n the S~TI "~~ pulled together some IIjuniors and seniors. Interest-

... .' ACT tests, said Mrs. Lmda ;:tatlstlc~ .at North, and the I e1 students should see their

.-The Thursda> NIght Dance Banovetz, formerly of North feedback from the kids was counselors or Mrs Banovetz,
cIu~ convenes March 26 and High, who has been conduct. that it was helpful to learn' Th "t . "11 "A .
C#-tlnu s to me t "'eakly . . , , e n.x semmar WI U'.::gm.... e e". mg semmars since Septem- how to take the test We' M h 26 .
t'lt'ough May 7. Hoste:i by bel'. . ,arc.
Ted and Lillian Farrest be- During the sessians the
~ning dancers meet at 7:30 students are given s~mple
p~.; the more experienced problems like the ones on,
at 8:30 p.m. The club is open! the test, and then they dis.! By Jeff Measelle . tis i n g, ME level, Penny
bith to couples and singles cuss the:n. The work is pri.; South High ,Simon was third overall.
0' all ages and membership marily verbal, with emphasis I . :\lembers .of the Distribu-I Valerie Gianakis earned a top
i~$18. on vocabula!y, use of can- tlVe EducatIOn C 1u b s of, eight finish.
!. <:. text, meanmgs, etc. Th~ A~ericsa h(DElCA) at

t
SdoU~hI t!nder Apparell and Acces.

BOk t groups also do exercises ,in High . c. 00, compe e In sones, ME level, SandraJ e uue~up logical thinking and making the M~chlgan Ass~ciation of Smith came in third. At the

ti°. t J °h .judgements based on very DE~~ s 1981 Reg~onal, cO~-, MO level, Deborah Wade
ps a I rary difficult readi&lg selectiDns.) petition Feb, 14, In Llvo~la f scored second. Food Services
Tips on how to care re- The workshops are divided I and c.ame .av;ay WIth some 1m-I at the MO level was Chuck

pak and ride your bi~ycle up into small groups of 12-: presslve flDlshe~,. ,Kessler's specialty as. he
will be shared by Bill Frey 15 students, i !he competitIOn was a placed among the top eIght.
on: Saturday. March 21, 11 "The work£hop helps stu. fairly co~phcat.ed on~..T.here' Under Petroleum and OH,
a.JR. at the Central Ubrary. dents to interpret the ques. were two maJor divIsIOns:: ME level, Tom Sheill took

Frey will demonstrate how tions and better grasp the Mas:er Employee (ME), and i secDnd overall. Mike Yott
to repair and care for a 10. main idea," Mrs, Banovetz Mas.er Owner (MOl. Under I was top eight overall, along
sneed bike and his informa-I said e.a?h category such as adver-, with Hazen Schumacher. At
tion will be especially val-! "I't's most advantageous to' tmng and credit and finance.: the ME level of Foad Mar- Diyorce series
uable to' young adults and take the workshop a week or ~~:~e was .o~e. or both of keiing, John Thomopoulos hegtOns l\!Cal.ch 18
ad9-1ts. There will be no ad-, two before the test, Much e two .dlvlslons. , 1 was second overall. M'att!.
milsion to this event. I later than that and you're .Matt Brmk was South stop Slottke was also second over-

o 'wmner as he won the overall all but at the MO level The Family' Counseling
:«'i2;~.':':~.'>.': , compe.ti,tion for General Mer.: The next step is the'state Service of Wayne County

"~ _. C', __, chandlSlng at the MO level., competition in which stu- Circuit Court will sponsDr a
,,:~.. In Credit and Finance, ME, denls who placed in the top ;:eries on divorce March 18~; S P k '.'"level, Mike Cherghzan was eight are qual;fied to com. and 25, at t.he Wayne Coun-~r-:. l. ulric I top eight overall. In Adver. pete, ., t~ Cammunlty College, Aus-

fj}J TIE i D --- i tIDAcSe~~~rf::~~Or~qu:~~e~~

;,~.:'..f•.>':~.v..~~.~>.""'0:.'•..~.~.,.,..y"':...v~ ! Th Dan~e away t.hose pounds : ~~v~3~xPp~~.esS:~;iC~~~ ~~~..:{ I. . e epar m~nt Df Con-' sthenic and aerobic exer-: more information, call 224- 80 Kercheval
---~--~.~~ i tlnumg Education of the I ci~~s while presenting the I 5266 9-5:~OI Grosse Pointe ~ublic Sc~ool thrze components of a per-: ---.----------------

~~ : System and Vital ?plJons,' feet W0 r k 0 u t : stretch, i~:f:;: .. i Inc. announces a sprmg pro.! strength and stamina. .
~}j? I ~am of exercise through i You can tone and fir:n I

i..,l..,:.':'.~~ .. i JHa~t~athnThorndto~ and Deanna ! ~lroa~~~r:lfbe
h
~~nn~~~ t~;IO:~~~

::c ~. ; aw orne eSlgn tDtal fit- 0 •• arc 30 for an eight..;',,). +\\ ' ness programs consisting of: week session: Barnes EJe',:-1 • ,chareograph movements to! mentary Wednesday and~.;~.:'...j i music incorporating yoga, I Friday, '8 to' 9 p.m" Brow-
. -.,~ I dance, back exercises, cali-: nell Junior High Cafeteria,'

:.]:1 :~f;S!~>'•. ' + \ A;%"W<i_W;'~~>h ;~o;~~~.;a~~ut~~i~~s~~~oo~.
'.' '.~ . . • . :~, Boy's Gym, - Tuesday andj~ ;:;\{:."';'." \ ~,Thursday, 6:30-7:30 p.m.; .,_"~ .~:,;..; + ';>' $ PIerce Junior High, Wednes. i~.,~+ ;t;";' '~ A m day, 6 to ~ p.m. and Tuesday

:il ~1.r,;,;f,;;"... + ..f.L E;-~~~·g.,r~l~~~i~li~:&
,~( . . : 1-. - W Tuesday and Thursday, 10
.'" " I",;; to 11 a.m.; ~lason Elemen ..;;.;, ,r ;:;. tary for the mens program Ir Men's Quality' Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m, and:

!.; Shoes Grosse Pointe lndoor Ten.,F t.~ nis Hous:e~ !\fonday and Fri~ I

d 166 sizes \ day. 10 to 11 a.m. and Tues. i
, .,. :,t.::.:. day and Thursda", 6:30 to111 ;;;: .1

from 5 to 16 '" 7'~0~.miurther information
widths AAAA to call Vital Options, Inc. at

EEE 882.2349 or Continuing Edu.
to.t,.-.:,.,: cation at 343.2178,
% --G~~'---
"l:::
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Paqe Three-A

NEW ERA

POTATO CHIPS
1ge. 16-0x. (I-lb. Bag

REG. $'-.09 S '149
NOW, • . . . • ...10

CUTS IT
IN STYLE

Sweet Juicy US No. ,

D'An" Pears 49~
FRfSH CAUFORNIA

CARROTS 29!.cG
FRESH-CRISP

Pascal Celery 49~TAUl

Lamb Patties

, BONE-IN SQUAIlE

SheDder Roast SI9~.
BONElESS- ROllED

SheDder Roast '22~_
CENTER CUT

SheDder Chops S2.~
HOME MADE

DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER
SAV •• ON OPERATING COSTS

FLAME Gives You 2 YEAR
Free Service on AUlnslaliations

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

--_._- ~---- ------------------------

FRESH - AMERICAN

LAMB SHOULDER
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPfC.

BONELESS
LAMB STEW
$2.25 LB.

FULL Y COOKED
Ready To Serve

CORNED BEEF
Sliced Or Piece

ONLY $2.98 LB.

ARMOUR STAR

BACON
$1.29 LB.

Eckrich Fully Cooked Skinless

S"1~~!4A~~¥R~~~e
ONLY S'l.89 LB.

I Forget the business out. I The 50 highest mountain
look-be on the lookout for peaks in all the states are in:
business. Alaska.

Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

FULL 5 YR. LABOR & PARTS
WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

BY FLAME FURNACE

SPECIAL WINTER SALE!c~ Install AIR CONDITIONING

\> •..• -- • Pre=Sti~;;~thSALE
. Model 588C Prl-ces '.IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

InstJlled on Poured Concr.te Sllb

lie. HUUAI AlC lid Electrical CORlnclon

PEPSI LIGHT
4le. 1/'- Wer Bollleo

8 PACk Sl67
SPEC1Al fER 8 PACK

PlUO DEPOSit

USDA PRIME & CHOICE

BEEF ROUND
SPECIAL

~}T£AK S23~

~R~~S S24~
BONElESS-ROilED

TOP ROUND or
RUMP ROAST
EYE Of ROUND S278ROAST ~

JUST UKE HOME MADE
GERMANPOTATO SALAD
59~-

DIET PEPSI
I Col. Per Serving

or SUGAR FREE

527-
1700

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

been careful. to limit ~he' Michigan. I A prelim inary investiga.
number of 'lIquor serving The owners say they have Lion by Grosse Pointc Woods
businesses in the Woods,! no intention of operating the I Detective Division indicated i
The last successful. applicant I planned "Peopl~s" r2.staurant! that there is no record oC I

- Le CaCe FrancaIs - took I as a bar but nllght Install a, criminal activiti~s or com. I
the cit~' to court l:lst year i small "waiting bar" for p3- rlaints involving the Bon.:
before its Lavern license ap-I trons wailing for taoles. anza R"qaurant
rlication was approved, I Total liquor sales are not ex- ~. ,

Bonanza is owned by two I peeled to exceed 12 percent
attorneys, Jay BielCield of of the gross sales at the res-
West Bloomfie,ld and John i taurant which would be open
Maxwell of Bloomfield Hills 1 from 11 a,m. to 11 p,m. week.
and businessman Norbert i days and midnighL on week-
Murry oC Clare, Mich. Col. ; ends.
leclively they are Maxwell: Drawings and floor plans
Enterprises, Inc. and own 21 ~are being prepared {or exam.
Bon a n z a Restaurants in: ination by city officials.

Thursday, March 12, 1981

P~~~~ldg~~~~~?~e~~t~ Ii~U?~~dr.~!~~~~~~
Pointe Power Squadron of the Grosse admlnlstntive officer; Past Comdr. Arthur
Pointe Vacht Club were elected at ihe Jennings, educational officer; Lieut. Comdr,
recent Commander's Ball. They are (left Richard Deisler, executive officer; aDd.
to right), Lieut. Comdr. Robert Smith Comdr. Henry Denolf. As usual, tJ:1eir
treasurer; Lieut. Comdr. John Colombo, motto is "safe boating through educaUon."

----------------------------_._------ ._--------- --- ---- - - ---- ---- ------- -----

Bonanza owners seek to use dormant liquor license
IBy Gregory Jakub I rantli t'hroughout the country. and two tavern licenses

Owners of the Bonanza They also plan to spend (beer and wine only). 1l
Restaura~t at 20460 MacK $30,000 to acquire the Class would not vi(}late a recent
are seeking approval from C liquor license formerly Woods ordinance that pro-
Grosse Pointe Woods to con. owned by the ban k I' up t hibits more than six lkemes
vert to a family.oriented res. Gabby's Restaurant on Mack in the city since the Gabby's
taurant that serves liquor. near Moross. The license license has been held in es-

In a report prepared by the transfer must be approved crow since 1979.
Woods DetC(ltive Division, by the Woods Council before The license transfer ques-
-the owners say they plan to pro e e s li e d by the state's lion came before the Woods
spend about $75,000 for in. Liquor Control Commission. Council at its March 2 meet.
terior and exterior renova. If approved, the transfer ing but was tabled so the
tions to open Michigan's first would bring the number of entire council could discuss
"Peoples" restaurant which liquor serving establishments the issue. The question has
is a franchise of the Bonanza in the Woods up to six -! been a controversial one
Company that .has 20 restau'l four with Class C (liquor) I with the council which h:ls
--------------------------- ------~ ----

Careers explored in
Boston this summer

A special meeting {or teen. form additional friendships. i
age boys and girls and their I Still others want to experi.1

~~~~~~~elr~nt~:~;~u:J~~ i ~~~;:;, f!:!V0!' of :l ~o!!c;;e

communities has been sChed'l At Exploration, each par-
uled for Monday, March 16, ticipant attends two work.
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at. AI. shops of his or her choice in
gel' House,. Grosse POInte the mornings. These are se.
War Memoflal, 32. Lake.shore lecLed from a wide range of
Road.. The meeting. IS to fields including, this year,
acquamt .the communIty ~nd law, architecture, drama, the
others WIth the Exploralton stock market, dolphine stud. 14847
Summer ,Prog~am for Teen- ies dance photography psy- GRATIOT
agel'S whIch wl1l be held on ch~IOgy, ~athematices, ~hem- 1- • "10)
the 'Yellesley College cam. istry, music, computers and I __
pus In .subu~ban Boston, many others. This year, in
Mass. agam thIS s-ummer. addition, SAT (Scholastic

Last summer over 800 par. Aptitude Test) preparation
ticipants attended Explora. I will again be offered.
tion's residential and day The afternoon schedule in.
orogram. Teenagers came to dudes mini courses field
Exploration ~n 19B~ from 28 trips, guest lecture~, and I
st~tes .and S.lXforel.gn coun. sports such as tennis, soft-
tnes mcluding SWItzerland, ball and soccer. There will
Italy, West Germany, Colom. be swimming and boating on I

T mhl ts thr · · Is bia. Canada and France. In Lake Waban located on thero y ge ee new prIllClpa addition some Greater Bos., Wellesley C~llege campus.
, . ' ton students also chose the I .

Not one, but three admim-I Pierce Middle School, Fred Ileet a replacement. residential option and lived A student may enroll for
st~a~rs ,wiI!. take over the 'I Baker, assistant principa.l at "Posting t~e position .to at. in the Wellesley College dol'. I either or both -of Explora.
prmclpal s Office at Trombly Brownell, and Dr. Alfneda I tract 0 u t sId e candidates I mitories with th~ out-of-state I'lion's three.week sessions.
Elementary School for the Frost, director of elementary would be a fruitless endeavor participants. Admission is largely a self.
rest of this semester to re- curriculum, will share the at this time of year and re-I E I t" .. election process. dependent
place Dr. Eric Folio, who left I job at Trombly through June assigning another G I'0 sse Ii fn:P ora Ion I~hc:ntermg .ltS I on space available in a
the Pointe for a position in on a rotation sYstem. Poi n t e administrator to I se~_n h ISdt~o:rllrg workshop oC the student's
Oak Park last month. Coats said the rotation Trombly on a permanent sdumtme{r. tlSh ope 'lal tSaku, choice. This year there are

S . t d W . 11- I '--' . en s rom e area WI e th 60 k h tupenn en ent J lam p an was necessary """ause basls would ClJJJlprOmlSe the d t f th rt - more an wor sops 0
Coats annouoced that Robert Folio's resignation came at organizational un i t from at'van agde 0 'IebolPPOt UEnl' choose Crom. Exploration at.
Sh . t t - . 1 t. . . - . les ma e aval a e a x. 1racts partl-n'pants w',th aover. aSSlSan pnnclpa a an mopportune time to se- w h I C h the admInIstrator poration in July and August . . ..
--------------------- would be transferred," Coats E I r' t Ii WIde span of abilities rang.

. . xp ora Ion IS open 0 a ling from average to ad-Stroud speaks at Unitarian ~~:~r:ntmemo to parents students
h

entering gradeS
d

9 vanced. Anyone with a keen
. . I to 12 w 0 expect to aUen a interest ie learning about a

Joe H. Stroud, editor of rectors for the SoutMastem .Trombly PTO. PreSIdent I four year college. field of knowledge and par.
the Detroit Free Press, will Michigan Chapter of the Dmah Mu~hy saId parents I According to Ann Singal, ticipating in a program of
speak to the congregation of American Red Cross, Cran- were reacting favorably to executive director of the non. this kind is encouraged to
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian brook A cad em Y. Merrill- the plan. "Some paren~5 ~re profit program, "Exploration apply. Further information
C h u r c h, 17150 Maumee, Palmer Institute and the De. concerned .about. contmUity is neither a summer school, about the meeting, and about
March 15, at 11 a.m, troit Symphony. and who IS ultImately reo nor a summer camp. Some the program can be obtained

Stroud has been editor The Unitarian Church Lay. spon~ible at the school, but participants come to explore by calling at Exploration's
since 1973 and came to the. .. I thmk for the most part future career fields, or deep- office (617) 329-4488, or by I
Free Press in 1968 from Sez:lce Commlt~ee lli spon'l they understand this is the en interests in academic and writing to Exploration, 124
Winston-Salem. N.C. Stroud sorIng the servIce and the I best that can be done right enrichment areas. Others I Hign Rock Lane, Westwood, \
serves on the Board o'f Di- public is invited to attend. now," Mrs. Murphy 1;aid. - come to meet U2W people and Mass. 02090.--------------------------- ---.---_._------------------------------

GR E POINTE CABLE
COMES TO YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
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At the end of 1980, the
nation's trade schools reo
ported enrollment was up
20 percent. They usually
thrive during high unemploy.
ment times .

- w, fRf/<flfn T _

"Our approach has always been to
work with our community and we
plan to continue that way," Ma\ers
said. (The retarded) are our prob.
lem, and we have to take care of our
own-in our own commnity."

A spokesman {or the Grosse Pointe
Association for Retarded Citizens,
Bruce Maters, said his group is not
opposed to the state's attempt to lo-
cate a home in Grosse Pointe, But
he added, his group plans to open its
own home in the future-without
state funding.

The Plymouth Center is under fed.
eral court order to move most of its
residents into group homes by 1983.
The order is the result of a suit by
the Michigan Association for Retard.
ed Citizens.

by John Lundberg

rn\'f: rf/snow:
. Ruy:inll: a ho~k on wine,s? 'lakt" sur(' il ('ov('rs thf'

desl rNI mf ormatIOn.

....
There are man~ wa~ ~ 10 learn ahoul wine~. The

mos1 direl'l is 10 hu~. and 18"1' Ihem. The ke\ 10 Ihis
melhod is, Ihl' rel'orail'iJ1; of your impres~ion~ 1;' enahle
you to reml'mh('r whirh you likf'd best. .\nolhl'r meth-
od is to F;f'1onl' of the many books on wine~ Ihal arf'
now available. If ~'ou are new 10 wines .. make !\urt' 10
F;('I on(' Ihal deals with inlrodul'lon mall'rial. ~till
another way is 10 f'nroll in a wine-appr('riation rlass.

, ,-\1 PARKIF.'~ P,\RTY SHOPPE. 172.'1;) 'lack.
Corner of SI. Clair. Oetroil. ~'ou ",ill discoH'r Ihl'
Sl?re ~hat apprl'Cialf'S your intere'" in fine wines. 'ou
"'111dlsl'o"cr an exri.linll: sl'lerlion of wine~ alonll: wilh
olher bf'\'l'rall:es df'slll:ned to meet Ihe ,'ar~'inf{ nef'ds or
~ur cuslomers as well as Iheir price preferenl'es. Come
10 loday' and seleCl thl' hevl'ralles or ,'our choirI'. For
any orr,asion. for,any taste. ror any hudFlel. P,\RKIE's
PART\ SHOPPE has the wine rill:ht for ~'OU. Opl'n
10-10 ~on.-Thurs .• 10-11 Frio & Sa ... noon-f) Sun.
TI'1. HR.~.0626.

responsible for dissemination unseen paris of the islands.
of information and materials and to enrich his audiences
about the beautiful islands fully with the lore and back.
that constitute our 5O:h state. ground of the people.

Always a llource of enjoy. Ken Lawrence, coordinator
ment, beauly and amaze. of the series, says there will
ment. The HawaIIan Islands be a 'mystery' giveaway at
continue to be a magnet to the show. All persons in the
thousands of tourists each audience will be eligible to
year, and film lectures about win the prlte, _which he reo
them always draw large audio fuses to describe at this
ences. time.

Wlllis Moore, as director Tickets are $3.25 single,
of The Hawaii Geographic and are available at the door,
Society, is in a unique posi. \ or by call1ng 832.2730 be.
tion to have made a film lee. tween 9:30 a.m. and 5:15
ture that will include many p.m.

Vocalists win state herth
By Thomas Kitchen and Jim Stevenson, Kris Tip.

South High ton and Steve Tomaszycki-
Sou t h's ensemble The received a superior rating

Pointe Singers and four solo. from judges.
ists participated in the Dis. The l6.member group had
trid Vocal Solo and Ensem. to sing two songs of con.
ble Festival held Saturday, trasting nature with no pop,
Feb. 28 at Fraser High show or novelty tunes al.
School. lowed. "EI Grillo" (The

The annual festi ....al. spon. Cricket) sung in Spanish was
sored by the Michigan School one of the songs and Eugene
yocal Association (MSVA), Butler's 20th century Madri.
IS a stepping stone for the gal, "Oh Lovely Bird" was
State VGCal Solo and En. the other.
semble competition to be In the solo part of the fes.
held April 4 in Okemos. tival, three of South's solo.

The Pointe Singers - Rick ists. Kathy Prost, Laura Stan.
Breiten:becher, Frank Char. czyk and Jim Stevenson, reo
bonneau, Lisa Hales, Jenny ceived a superior rating from
Johnson. Bob Kitchen. Caro- the judges, They also earned
lyn Knoblauch, Paul Marti. the rig h t to go to next
nelli, Sue Moran, Kathy month's state competition.
Prost, Tim Reinman Paul Sue Moran received an eX.
Saylor. Laura Stanczyk, Beth <, cellent rating.

PWP slates l\:larch auction
The Grosse Pointe Chap., the group at Lido on the

ter of Parents Without Par. Lake to celebrate St. Pat.
tners (PWP) will host Auc. rick's Day.
tioneer Jack Atrlll. Join the The Grosse Pointe Chllpter
fun and bring your surplus of PWP meets the second
treasures or an offer to do and fourth Fridays of each
something _ sewing, electri. month at the Grosse Pointe
cal repairs. etc. They will be War Memorial, 32 Lake.
auctioned off to the highest shore. The coffee hour be.
bidder, at PWP's general gins at 7:30 p.m., general
meeting Friday, March .13. meeting and speaker at 8:30

Call the HOT LINE at 881. p.m. with an aftergww fol.
5892 to make reservations lowing. For more informa.
for a hayride at the Detroit ~ion on how to become a
Zoo and an afternoon of member call the Hot Line
bowling with children. Join number.'

Cottage holds honor lunch
Cottage Hospital honored sical entertainment for the

its activ.e volunteer staff as luncheon and each guest reo
well as Its department heads .
who supervise and coordi. celved a box of candy.
nate their work recently at a The volunteer recognition
lu~cheon at the Grosse luncheon was organized by
Pomte War Memorial. More volunteer services director
than 200 attended, Margaret Hutchings "We are

In a brief welcome ad. aware that the valu'able con.
dr~ss, administrator Ralph L. tribution made by our volun.
Wllgarde thanked the guests teers is more successful be.
f~r their service to the hos. cause of the attitudes and
pital and the ~ontributi~n cooperation of our h()spital
they make t? patient care 10 department heads, It is ap.
the c~mmumty. . propriate that they share in

ASSistant hospital control. volunteer recognition" she
ler Tom Zeoli provided mu. said. '

LB.

DIA film series goes to Hawaii

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

79~
14 OZ. CAN

THOMAS BAUER, another Plym.
outh Center administrator, said the
Park's lawsuit will not stop the li.

The residents of the home ar'l "de.
velopmentally disabled" or. in simple
terms. "slow" adults. They will be
supervised 24 hours a day, according
to mental health officials.

Each of the home members will
parlicipale in some kind of day activo
ity-either work in a sheltered work.
shop or school. Activities will be
scheduled durinll evening hourG as
well, Should difficulties develop with
any members of the home, psycholo.
gists, nurses and social workers are
on call, according to the state.

The state department of social
~erviN'~ began thE' licensing process
for the Bedford home last month
when it notified the city of its in.
tention. The earliest possible date
the home could complete that process
is March 27.

95~
16 oz. BOT,

LB. PKG.
49

Willis Moore, Director of
The Hawaii Geographk: So.
cety. in Honolulu, will be
the film lecturer Sunday,
March 15, at 2:30 p.m.. on
The World Adventure Series
stage at The Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts Auditorium.

Moore. an educator, pub.
lished author, private pilot
and cinematographer. has

I for the past eight years been
!

PLANTERS

Prices Effective Ma rch 12, 13 and 14 ,

KRAFT
PARKAY
MARGARINE

DR. PEPPER
Regular and Sugar Free

SQUIRT
Regular and Diet

SUNKIST, DADS ROOT BEER
6PC

A
A

C
N

K SI.44 Plus Deposit

DR. BARRER purchased the home
on Bedford last July and listed it
for sale in December with a local
realtor with a $160,000 asking price,

The state department of manage.
ment and budget last week approved

49~

D,MSO
DIMBTHYL SULFOXIDE - ,LABORATORY GRADE

NOW AVAILABLE IN MICHIGAN
DISTRIBUTED BY

B. T. J. SALES
11088 GRATIOT

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48213

521-0353 521-1283
P.O. BOX "05278 - 48205 Detroit, Mich.

OUR OWN BONELESS
HONEY BAKED

HAMS 52.59
PRE SLICED

READY TO EAT - 4 LB. AVERAGE

99C: WISHBONE
4 for II ALlAN

c: DRESSING
3 ::G79 ROLAND

ARTICHOKEHEARTS

LB.

CHEESE BALLS
5-02. CAN 69~

$5.69 SCOTT TOWELS
.COlI/frRY. fR~~~\ c:

FRUIT & BIG ROLL 59 EACH

VEGETABLES

- present-

,"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE. MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

(InACoolcingBag 79~
'StuHed With Our ~,

Sage & On'ion Stuffing) LB.

FRESH DRESSED
STUFFED ROASTING
CHICKENS

Fancy Snow White SI 39
Mushrooms LB. •

Ida Red All Purpose

Apples

New Crop Florida

Cucumbers

ENGUSH STYLE PORK SAUSAGE
"BANGER5" '1.89 lB.

large California 24 Size

Head Lettuce 'Head

DUBUQUE
CANNED HAMS
3 LB. CAN

JONES BREAKFAST LINK

SAUSAGE LB. PKG.$1.69

i.

CLOSED SUNDAY Qnd CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M,

Excl .. lY. Agentl'.It ~ IJttIt Bit Of Enl)'WafJ
20751 Meek AVI.

GroIN PIe, Woodi. MI 41238
313 ...... 027

SEE US AT THE 8UILDERS SHOW
C080 HAll MARCH 14.22

OVEN READY

CITY CHICKEN$2 '~a:.~lbel '. 99 LB.
and Pork on a Stick.

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg. Pkg. $189

2~ Lb. • LB.

LB.
LOIN END SEMI-BONELESS

STUFFED PORK
LOIN ROAST

READY TO COOK
SUFFED

Pork Tenderloin
$1.89 LB.

Eosy to Ilic., knuc~l. removed,
S'"tled with 0"' own home mod, 89"
So ge D, ... ing in cooking bog ...
,eody fa the oven LB,

Oven
Ready

2lB. PAN

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO
=~;!';$298s..o1oO"'''U.~ I'" Pr"'Wo',
'or! Il'to:t,. for Th. 0 ....." •

Po, melon flavored veal potties in our own special
Italian ~u'e smo'nered with mozzorelfa cheese In ..
Presswor. tray ready fa, the oven,

'59911
oomp!el.

OUR OWN
ALL BEEF MEAT LOAF

ROSEN'S
DELICATESSEN STYLE

-CORNEDBEEF $168
(All Flat Cuts) •

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

7s \; Gourmet
~ M•• 's.

uMADE FRESH DA/L YJ
'.
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"':A-UT-O-M-O-B-ILE---I-N-S-U-RA-N-C-E'" A~:~~I,~f~,~~~:. ~:':C!:li~n~l~'l:~il' Park takes court action to stop group home
se

observance of National Wild. Week this year for the 44th (Continued from Page lA) a lease agr~ement between the slate censing process immediately. "The
ml-Annual Premium ll'fe Week th4 MI'ch1'ga t' th h th U' d and Dr. Barrer, that will provide the home could be licensed 'despite the,~ n Ime roug out e mle health IJlans to place six current resi.

As Low 8S $48.00 Unl
'ted Conservat' Cl b St t homeowner with "2,400 rent a month, suit, but they may succeed in stop.

IOn usa es. dents of the Plymouth Center for ...
(MUOC) I

. po . according to department spokesman ping the residents from moving in,"

CALL.... 7300
s s nsonng a prv. The "Plant for WildJ:f.e" Human Development in the home on d• g fit' d Lois Hinkl~, The lease runs for 10 Bauer sai .

ram 0 p an mg trees an program utilizes a package Bedford. Four of lhe six are Grosse

f h t tl shrubs for wI
'ldl'f years with two, five.year renew op.

or your P one quo a On I e. of young trees, shrubs, and Pointers, according to Frank Schuch, tions, Hinkle said. She added the

CHESNEY-LEONARD
Begun last year, the ground cover e~pecially se. I Plymouth administrator. monthly rent was based on an inde.

"Plant for Wildlife" program Izcted for their benefits to pendent market appraisal.
W'ldl.'f lid d' th Dr, Barrer. a clinical psychologist

was so successful that the I e. nc u e In e

AGENCY, INC. k g 13 t (' in privatz practice, formerly worked
conservation organization de. pac a e are rees SIX

d'ff t ') 12 h b for the stale department of mental
clded to repeat it annually I eren speCies. s ru s health,

20225 MACK AVE., G.P. Woods in coni unction with National (four different species). and. I Wildllfe Week, whch this five ground cover plants The homeowner said in an inter.
ulnsurance Since 1935" year will be observed March (one species). view last week he's "been in a 100

H.un 9 tl 4:30. Wed. , Thrs. 9 tll 8 , .•.. Sit. 10-2 II15.21 "By planting thes:.' vari. group homes" as a psychologist, and
Policies Quoted through CItizens Ins. Co' I M~CC is the Michigan af. eties, you pr~vi~{! foo.d an? believes they are a far more human

Homeowne:,Fire. Business, lile, Mortgage. Renters. Bonds fl' t f h ' . shelter {or Wildlife, aId SOIl environment {or the retarded than
ilia e 0 t P. Nallonal Wild. conservation, establish wind, large state institutions,' The Plym.

____________________ ._ .. 1 .l~fe Federa~~~~_wh~~~S spon'l ~rea~s'..and c~~I~~6andsc:pe outh Center. he said, is "degrading,"

pon I eau y, an. spo es. "I think the (group home) will be

The fireplace I man said,' , good for the community, It will be
I The wlldhfe packages are good for th:.' neighborhood kids 10

,

thIiI .... Iftrw__ 1 I avaIlable at $14.98 each, pl,us sce that everyone is not like them,
_ I $~.10 for sales tax and ShIP': There has never been a reported in.

Lllbonitory ... ted to bum clun I P!Dg,. from ?II U CC , ,~o_x! cident of violence or aggression by
and .... to &lie 1nd00r8 _ I ;,u~.i;), Lansing, Mien, ':t~lIU:t. a ~lember ?f one .. of these homes

abeolutel,noyentaneededt MUCC. a nonprofit organi. agamst a neIghbor.
ution, u~es proceeds from

••live, "iclrerhtt flames the program for its conserva.
•• no smolre tion and education projects,

•• no ClSlttS Portugal, Spain and Alge.
..L ria are the largest producers

•• no mlmney of cork.

•• r0001& '""" .,111
IS,.I.T.U.s

'"e,,/: t) . '- ... ~ -" )'.
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BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture.

Please Call or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48228

Phone: 963-6255

Villager has the tradltlonals
for career and casual",
and we have .Vlliager, See them
at our Breakfast Fashion Show
Discover Villager's fine-tailored classl"::s for spring. Come and see them modeled
for you in a Breakfast Fashiorl Show at Eastland's Seaway Restaurant on
Wednesday, March 18 at 9:30 a.m. Ms. Betty MaQee, Personal1rade Manager of
Eastland, will commentate, There will be a continental breakfast, at no charge, but
reservations are limited. Phone 371-3232. ext. 2758,

hudson's

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HOME
MAINTENANCE
SERVICE CO.
886-8936
Remodelling

Repair &
Maintenance
Consultants &

Planning Service
Let Us Take The

G~ess Work
Out of Your

Next Project.
Ask About Our

Planned Mainte-
nance Program

------------------- -----_._-----_ ..__ .._-- -_._-- _._--------_._-----

PI<G. tl.45
PI<G. tl.1 5
PI<G, '1.45
PKG. '1.25

\

•• ,,, ,,"" 1(1"" .
: TOFU WORKSHOP :
: (ttam to IIIIk. ToM :• •
: MARCH 21. t911 :
: ("II for dltllll) :
: I/lrolllnlll14udlln'l :
: Minh II, III' :
: m/lllltd llIt6ll1Mftll :••••••••••••••••••••••

HOURS: Mondlll throuQh Frlda)l - 10 am. 6 pm
Sarurda)l - 9 am • 5 pm, closed S!lnda)l$

Lenten drama
at St..James

As part of a slx.week Len.
ten drama series, St, James
Lutheran Church, 170 Me.
Millan, presented highlights
of the ancient festival of
Passover Wednesday, Ma~h
11, at 7:30 p.m.

The drama, "Jerusalem At
Passover: A Lenten Tour,"
focuses on the Last Supper.
The major parts are acted
by Grosse Pointers Douglas
Graham, Frank Dicey, MI-
chael Dixon and Ronald
Wortman. Norma Stevenson
is the tour guide, who ex,
plains the ritual and the sig.
nlflcance of each event,

The enactments continue Garden Cluh
each Wednesday t h r 0 ugh •
Lent. will discuss

IJudelaires to i seed plalltitig I
• t F" To help gardeners get a.sJ,ng a T"tes head-start on' the growing I
Let the Judelaires enter. season Men's Garden Club

taln you at their ann u a I of Gr~sse Pointe members
charitable musical produc. Phil DeMaire and Paul De. I
tion, "Encore, Encore," to be Smet will present an educa.
presented on )larch 12 and tional panel discussion on
13 at 8 p,m. at the Gi"(i~~e "Starling P I ant s Indoors
~~31\~r~~ ~lmpo:~~;er:I~t From Seed" at the monthly
the show wll! be dIrected to meeting March 19, at the
Sister Mary Barbara Philip. Main Branch, Grosse Pointe
part at the Puno ~lIsslons In Publlc I-ibrary, 7:30 p.m. Dc.
Peru, Maire is a past president of

Through tho cooperative the club: DeSmet Is aCeI"
mUBlcal dIrection and accom. tlfled Master Gardener,
panlment of De Shaheen, The program wlll Include
Janet Drolshaien, Bob Barn. seed selection, starting con.
ard, and Michelle Karl, the talner$, growing mediums,
36.member group will sing damplng,off, bottom heat.
and ~ance their w~rthroug~ watering, plant foods, trans.
selectlons from Cabaret, I planting and hardening-off,
"Guys and Dolls," "Kismet:' I Men interes'ed in garden.
~'Porgy ..and Bess:' "The }tus.: ing are invited to attend the'
lC )tan and o.thers. , meeting. Refreshments will

!he JudelBlr~s, who s e, be served following the pro.
vOices were raised at the: ..
1980 Republican Convention, gram. For mor,e mformatlOn,
at Eastland, and for groups, contact Ron 0 Bryan at 884-
come from the Grosse 0600,
Pointes, Harper Woods, St.
Clair Shores and other local, Widowers
communities, : .

Unrmrved tickets, Avail,; .!!ilate 11le(~linc,
ablo II SUO tor adults And ' l"'I .
S3 tor senlor8 And studonlA, Thtl WPS (Widowed Per.
elln he obtained by calling I !(jn~ Servlclll of Cir(l8~l' :
B95,8088, 882.8792, or 682. Polnle Illlt! HllrlH!f W(JOd~ I
7753, I will mlllll SundllY, Mmh IB,:

. -~.~.. ~~-' . . = -~.-_.~.--- I 3 1),111. III Orll88t' Poln!\' I
,410 355 FISH ER RD w. d./I"., ! WtHHh J'rfl8bYllJrilln eh\lf~h, I.. .lI~t -". • : IDaoo ~fllrk.~... 882 5100 ~ It. SIJO .I-IIYI W-.I, M@mbClf~ will fNJlJfl (llli.. ow lh!! Whil!! 1t1111~l! CrIMef!'IW"

•• 'II """, CI'.H 1- Oil I\gill~ hlJll1lit rob~ Hall,

PARMS MARKET ':\1~ft'h 7, II. ~(Jrill\ hlillf Vil\l,.., .. follow Ow IlllJ~III1~, .

SENDFORYOURFREE BROCHURE

WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOIN .Filet Mllnon' 4 Lb, Av., La, '4.19
FRESH BABY BEEF LIVER LB,89.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL - KOSHER CORNED
BEEF WITH FREE HEAD OF CABBAGE LB. tl.89
SEEDLESSGRAPES LB, tl.29
BAG SPINACH LB, 69.
COllEGE INN CHICKEN BROTH l3'/ •• OZ, 2/85.

STOUFFER'S SALE
CHICKEN & NOODLE CASSEROLE
TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE
MACARONI AND BEEF
CHICKEN PIE

SALE IN EFFECT THRU MAR, J 8th

Thursday, March 12, 1981

~ WET. DAMP. LEAKY BASEMENTS?
~" .~. DO IT YOURSELF

~~~K~~ WATERPROOFING GUIDE
WA\-LI
CHEAP AND IN.XP.N.IVE

FREE ESTIMA TES
PHONE •••••• 11t-~------------------'I POUR •• AaONa I

I aAa.M.NT WAT.RPROOPING I
17018 MACK AVE. II GROSS! POINTE PARK, MICH, I

I Name II Address . -------- 1
I Phonell Clly~ __ . I
I Slale . Zip IL ~ -----_J

'R.E~ eU~K TOFU
'"UM SOY MILK
IULK CII"INS • ""NI
Nutl "NO 11101
MANY1Il0Al HATUIlAL '000 11IMI
MA(MIlOTlC IHClALTIII
'1IITII.IICCI
QUALITY COOKWAkt (nOMOMicl
NIITUML 'OOD' COOKINC C~III:I

Play opens March 25
\ .."',

Students reveallllusical talents There are nearly 7,500 di&. In the current decade,:,
, count stores across thll South Africa is expected to";

By Al Crim etc. United States today. up from become the world's largest:~'C t FI ' f t F e A det e , South HIgh . "They (South students) 5,000 five years ago. exporter of coal, experts say. :'ac US ower un a rles u I orlum i South instmmenlal\sts probably entered more!r- -_ .._..._-._.-_.-;.-_-_-_-:..=-_~-_-_~-~-'""'t-
I showed their talent at the events this year (than other ".

"Cactus Flower." the com. by the old master of Ameri'j Flower" rises out of a I:e I is Lkened to that of the cae.! Distri;t Instrumen.tal Solo schools), and half the ?nes
edy that thrived as a long. can humor, Abc Burrows _ that must be made good with tus plant that she nurtures i and Ensemble Festival, F.~b. we entered received 1 ratlngs.
blooming hit on Broadway author of such previous hits further deception. plled on 1 on her office desk. Clarke I 21, at Warren Woods HIgh The students prepared for
wal be the hllarious, laugh. as "GuyS and Dolls" and ever more desperate decep. \ Schole" of Somerset Road 'I School, when they received I this on their own time, not
provoking fourth show of the "How to Succee:! in Business \ions creating an intricate. will be reen a. Dr. Julian! top scor.cs in about one half in class," said South Instru.
season for Grosse Pointe Without Really Trying," we~ of mirth and laughter 1 Wins~on, the phi.landering,: of the 50 events. m~ntal music director Ralph
Theatre, 32 Lakeshore Road, Burrows grafted New York In wh:=h all of the character:; I marnage.shy dentIst who.~c I Each student played be. Miller.

The play Is the farce by a I wisecracks and Manhattan become entangled. preyarications create the hi. I fore a judge and was scored The students who receiv~d
pall' of Frenchmen (Pierre jargon onto the play to make Kathteen Grabruck of D~. llflou.~ events .of the play, . 1 on a scale of 1 to 5 01\ tone, scores of 1 are eligible for
Bar;llet and Jean Pierre it recognizably American en. trait will play Stephanie Marianne RInk of Dctrol~ intonation, rhyth11, interpre.1 state competition, March 28,
Gredy) that was transplanted I tertainment. As in many Dickerson, the thorny nu.rse ~;s the role of pr~ttr T~nl: tation, sel~ction, memorjza.' at Adams High School in Ro.
from the boulevards of Paris farces, the hilarily of "Cactus whose eventual blo~scmlng S.mmons, the dentls.t ship' 1 tion, accompaniment, general I chester. Winners there will

PI ed.oln.dtru1th Grcdcn;Vl!kchTVII.i offect and areas like posture receive medals Iage a y. ove an j1 I e ru. ,.
del of Detroi t plays 11-lor I
Sullivan, Toni's neighbor who I ] , k I

re.;cues her from attempted 1s punen .es al P~u.(~ells I
suicide and !lcts pUlled ever, , )' .'
more into the zany plot. I 1 h~ I arccll i PTO WIll pre.... career anl! readIng labs, th~

Also In the cast tire: Dick' s~nt lt~ annual Pancake Sup. ,art room, shop and other
Vreeland of Audubon Road, per Thursday, :\'larch 19, from arcus of in t ere s t In the
as Harvey Greenfield (who, 5 to.7 p,m. . ,! school. ~lrg. 11eisner urges i
becomes the invented wife's: Diane Heisner, chaIrman i studcnts and parents who I
. . , J b t"H'.' \. 'n_ .,\. ~. of ,hp ('Ivpnt n",nm;~,..", ll~'l w0l1 "'~ "",., ~ :""'1 '\-. 1",,'1

~

~l~~:;t:of u~~:H'~l;i~ L>Sh~;~~;the pancakes' you can- e~t-; t~"tak~ '~d'~;~~'~g~"~f'th~.;~::
(~rrs. Dixon Durant) and. for t,he S2.~0. adult .and chil. p~rtunHy to get acquainted 'I

Jesse ViHegas of Lincoln i dren s admiSSIon pnce. Sa~s. wlth the school. ,
Road (Senor Sanchez) who I ages and beverage are m. Parcells is located at 20600

"',.. play two of Julian's more: c1udd.. :'Ilack Avenue. For further'
: colorful patients. ' Dmers may 1'1eWParcells', information, call 343.2104. 1- ....
i Chris Diamond of River I" _. -_.. ... ._. .._ ... -.--.------. -- ... ':, --. ,

Road will be seen in the role i ~

of BoticeUi's Springtime, who
is Harvey's tipsy girlfriend.
Dorothy Katcher of Merri.
weather Road and Peter Wa.
lilko of Detroit will be kept
busy as the two Mimes.

Jack Petz of Mapleton Road
is directing this piece of
prickly lun and also design.
ing the sets. The show Is pro.
duced by Mae Gallagher of

i Hampton Road and John Petz
of Dctrolt is the stage mana.
gel'. Technical director Is

l. Tom Gallagher,
Actors Clarke Scholes and Kath" tion of "Cactus Flower" opening. Others on the production

leen Grabruck will be featured J'n March 25 at the War Memorial. staff Include Theresa Curis ISelvaggl0 of St. Clair Shores I'

_U_r_os_s_e_P_o_in_t_e_T_h_e_at_r_e'_s_p_re_!I_e_n_ta_" ._____ (costumes), Marie Devlln of
Rosl)'n Road (properties),
Jean Bowles of Hampton
Road (set dressing), Gwenn
Sam u e I of Moran Road
(makeup), Chuck Chrisman I ','
of Harper Woods (lighting), I
Karen Schmanski of Nottlng.
ham Road (sound), Jan Dail
'Acqua of Beaconsfield Is
assistant producer and Col.
leen McNulty of Nottingham
Road is a:sslstant to the stage
manager.

"Cactus Flower" wHl run
for nine performances In thCl
Fries Auditorium March 25
to 29 and April 1 to 4. Tick. ,
ets for most performances
are available by calling the
Grassl! Po::;te Theatre Box
Cmce at 881.4004. Curtain
time for aU performances is
8 p.m.

\.
'.
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DETROIT, MI. 48224

I>istrict~11rt
(Continued from Page Ill)

Manager John Crawford released to
the counell this week, the current
lack of parking space near the court
could be Improved if the city acquires.
the old St. Ambrose Activity Center,

THE WOODS IS less enthused
about the court according to CO.lncll-
man Frederick Lovelace who has sug.
gested the Pointes look at converting
the former Mike Dilber auto dealer.
ship building on Kercheval in the
Farms as a centralized District Court
location.

Even less enthused about the Dis.
trict Court effort is City of Grosse
Pointe manager Thomas Kressbach
who said he considered Kelty's efforts
to form a District Court team as an
"informal suggestion from the sena.
tor."

Kressbach said the City Council
wiil meet next week to discuss the
CUntWL I:uurl diofl bu~ it!:.:) 1101 sure
how it will be handled.

WE DEUVER
884-0520

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

161341. WARREN

•

~
(fTo Meet Your Health Needs.

. .'. We Cover The Pointes.J'
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884,,3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

gauJ!.~~'~ MEATS and
Italian Foods

27919 Harper, St. Clair Shores
.!! Harper OPEN: Mon .•Thurs. 9.6 p.m,

• i Fri. and Sat. 9-1 p.m .
... Sun. 9.2 p,m .... 777-8040

Planning an WHOLE USDA CHOICE

NEW YORK STRIPS
Italian Me'al ••• '2.88 LB.

SEE US FIRST! Sliced " •• 1

Italian lamb and VealDelicatessen We Carry A SPECIALISTSImporr.d Complete line of
ROMANO CHEESE PROGRESSO FOODS

'4.29 LB, CHEESE
ITAllAN STYLE

PARTY TRAYSBy Ill. PI.ce or G,al.d Imported and Domestic
Sr.lla Mad. ToOrd.r

FONTINELLA FROZEN RAVIOLIS MANINA RICOTTA

'3.29 LB.
and PASTAS CHEESE

Gftol willi Wln.r EXPRESSO COFFEES '1.49 LB.Horm.1

PROSCIUTTO COMPLETE ITALIAN SAUSAGE'5.98 LB. FRESH CUT MEATS Made Fresh Daily
and Deli Counter Fennel - C& W - Plain

I STANO BEHIMD MY PRODUCTS FREUER MEAT SPECIALIST
AND MY NAME! HIND SIDES

EViryCut of Meat Guarantud 10 '1.43 '1.35Satisfy or Your Monty R.funded, CUT - WItAPPEO - tABELEO

Search for Superintenden~
dec;de how to handle the interviews
later this Inonth.

The Board Is offering potential
superintendents "liberal benefits" in.
eluding a superintendent's 'house and
a multi.year contract, according to a
brochure. Dr. Coats -is currently paid
$\'50,liOO a year and receives a bonus
of a few thousand dollars.

The race is open to eve!)'.
one over 15 years of age.

A real estate sales license
is held by one out of every
18 adults in California.

Realtors say expand tax incentives
. Leg~slation to expand tax I gram provides the basis for in their after.tax income above seven percent over the
lOcentlv~s for savers so toot a response to the present in. compared with middle and next five years," he said,
all Americans are directly adequate level of savings and upper income groups. Heavy reliance on personal

P 1 encouraged to save, was investment. Howe v e r, it "Also," he continued, "the income taxes as a source ofo ice nab I urged today.'by D.r. Jack .Carl. n~ds 1m?roveme~t. t.o in. elderly would benefit more government revenue together

B&E son, ex~cutlve vlc~.presldent crease s~vJngS by m~lv~duals because that .group receives with stea~ly rising effectivesuspects and, chIef eco~OI~lISt of the so that Illves~ent III mdus. approximately 25 percent of personal mcome tax rates
Off.duty Grosse Poi n t e Natlon'al ASSOCiation of Real. try and houslOg can be en. its income from dividend have contributed to our poor

Par" Police Chief Henry tors. hanced. and Interest." s a v i n g s performance, he
Coonce recently spotted a In te:;timony before the I '~First," he said, "we recom. Carlson noted that U.S. added ..
suspicious van in the Balfour. I Senate Finance Subcommit. mend that !~terest IIlnd divi. savings performance ranks "Any tax relief provided
Jefferson area that eventu. tee on !Savings, Pensions and dend exclUSIons from gross the lowest of major industrial over the next few years, in
ally led to the occupants' ar. Investment, Car 1son said income be expanded from countries - only five per~ent addition to being tied to a
rest for attempting to bur. President Reagan's federal $200 for individualll and $400 of personal disposable in- slowdown in federal spending
glarize a Devonshire home. spending and tax relief pro. for joint returns to $500 and come was 5aved 'by house- growth," he said, "should be

Coonce said he was walk. I $1,000, respectively. effective holds .in 1979 compared with devoted specifically to stimu .
ing his dogs Feb. 3 about C 1 July I, 1981." 13 percent 1n West Germany lating savings lIOd invest.
9:30 p.m. when he observed ottage pans In future years, he rerom- and 20 percent In Japan. ment. At most, 50 percent (of
the van suspiciously cruising M F R mended i n c rea sin g the "Without effective efforts tax relief) should be in the
the area. A preliminary 11. ay unl un amount Ifrom $500/$1000 to to boost .personal savings, 1t form of general reduct,ions
cense plate chec'k indicated At their regularly sched- $1,000/$2,000. is unlikely thllt the savings in individual income tax
the van was held in Detroit uled meeting Monday night, "Second,'we recommend ex. rate will rise significantly rates."
for a fingerprint check. March 2

t
the Farms council eluding larger amounts .from ---------------------

Dets. RDbert Saifyrd and granted a request from Cot- gr.6ss. income through In- .... ------------------ ....
Richard Wedding joined ili tage Hospital to hold a hos. d I VI d"u a I RetlreJ.lle~,~ Ac.
surveilling the van which pital Fun Run/Walk on' Sun. ~unts, Car1s~n mud. Our .
was observed stopping at day, May 3. 109 the next five years, the
several darkened houses, po. The five kilometer (3.1 ceiling on 1RA's should b~
lice said raised from $1,500 to $7,lioo .

Van dccupants Don a I d mile) race will be for the Carlson explained that an
Stewart and Je~ry Brown, benefit of the hospita!'s new in.cr.ease in 'the.inter.est and.

ambulatory surgical unit. Be. d d d I dd
both of Detroit, were arrest. cause it is a fund raiser, a .m en ~xc us~on, 10 a ,l-
ed by officers behind a Dev. small registration fee of $5 lion to belOg uniformly avad.
onshire home when police will be requested of each able to all taxpaye1?, parti-
heard breaking glass participant. Runners may cularly would benefit lower

, Income taxpayers because
Pollee said S~ewart and also seek pledges from sup. the Incentive would represent

Brown have priOr records porters of the hospital on a larger percentage Increasefor breaking and entering behalf of the benefit, _
and armed robbery. The Fun Run/Walk will

be held in conjunction with
the Cottage Hospital health
fair which will be held in
the Village shopping area on
Friday and Saturday, May 1.
2, in cooperation with Jacob.
son's and the Village Busi.
nessmen's Association .

The theme of the fair and
I the Fun Run/Walk is "Start
a Healthy Habit:'

The suggested route will
be along both sides of Ker.
cheval beginning at Muir
Road, turning soutll on Ker.
cheval to Fisher Road, loop.
ing back to proceed north on
Kercheval, back to the hos.
pital at Muir Road.

The run. will then turn
again, heading south on Ker-
cheval to Fisher, turn at
Fisher north on Kercheval
to Moross and then loop back
on Kercheval to finish at
Muir Road.

Vacations can bring disease
Winter vacatlons, once' the I dimin.ishing dollar is sending

plelLSUre of the well.to-do, many of these sun.seekers to (Continued from Page lA)
now are popular with mil. areas where the living stan. larly appealing to board' members. Ie
lions of Americans who want dard lag5 behind resort de. an open session Is held, the opinion
to eEcape snow and ice. velopment. This can mean is that many applicants simply would

At the same time, the increased risk of disease, withdraw rather than risk 'pub1ic ex.
unless precautions are taken, posure of their job.hunting actlvltles.
according to the American If a closed se$sion is held, four board
Lung Association of South. members are virtually ,left out of an
astern Michigan (ALASEM). important step in selecting the new

TuberculosLs, for example, head of the school system, h d
is much more common ,in de. Local board members have con. Woods U 2.et
vela ping countries than in the side red a variety of options so far, ( .'
U.S. Because TB Is trans. includJng use of a closed circuit tele. <Continued from Page IA)
mltted through the air, there vision to broadcast interviews con. Another emergency measure that
Is no danger of its being ducted by three board members to Petersen recommended was delay.
spread by 'Cilshes, linens and the four other board members. ing payment of $35,000 in holiday
Hem. that are touched by a That idea wa.s rejected because the pay bonuses due to the Public Safety
person with TS. It can, how. board's attorney Doug West "seems Department according to its union
ever, be transmitted through to feel closed circuit television would contract. Although the union agreed
unpasteurized milk or milk I make it appear we are out to circum. to the delay, Petersen said it is not
products. I vent the law," according to trustee needer! due to the improved budg<!t

The main danger of infec. Dorothy Ken~el, who is chairing the projections.
tion is long-term exposure in I search committee: .. In spite of the projected $16,000
a cloEed environment which M~s. ~ennel said the. Board 'IS still surplus, Petersen sa'id the city still
has been contaminated by a I c?mlderm.g other apt~ons such ~s will not be able to make payments
person with untreated' TB.I vlde.o tapmg or recordmg the aud.lO to two financially ailing social servo
Although not great, this risk I port:ons o.f a three-member commit. ice agencies-the Grosse Pointe Vol.
Iln,," ",,;01 -1',," 'hMn ... hn tee lOtervlew. unteer Probation Department and the
~p~~d ~~~~rai ~'ee~-i~ a~~'~~I "We w.ant to get the best. people Family Life Education Co un c i I
where TB is prevalent. ,and I ,.thl.nk ~ome would h~sltate to (FLEC).

. . I apply If It got back to their .Soards Both groups provide counseling and
Any traveler who anllci. that they wer.~ applying elsewhere," social rehabilitation services to the "I figured that if someone didn't

p:lte:; prolonged exposure ~o I she explained Woods and have recently asked the want a court they wouldn't appoint
,TB should have. a TB skm Mrs. Kennel said the Board will Woods and other Pointes for contri. anyone (to the District Court team,)"
test .before. leavmg. If the probably appoint the committee and butions to continue operating. Kressbach said.test IS negative, a repeat test _
after return will tell whether
the traveler has become in.
fected. Those who suspect
they have been exposed to
TB during travel should tell
their doctors upon return .

•

CUTS IT
IN STYLE

RINKE TOYOTA
758-2000

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

TOYOTA

VAN DYKE 8TWN. 10 & 11 MILE
CENTERLINE

The Summit Restaurant and Lounge. Detroit's most
popular landmark-revohing high atop the world's
tallest hotel, the DetrOit Plaza In Renaissance
Center. A landmark of major proportions.
In your Detroit.

Assure your reservations by calling 568-8600. Today.

THE SUMMIT
Detroit PIua Hotel

IInItsNnce CcnMr .4a~
WESo'tIItN IN'l'EItNA'T10NAC V

... ~
~1r1'} .,,<I[I'~

• ,I! )

.~

40 S4978 P.O.E .
MPG. MPG. Order Yours Today!City Hwy.

1 8 lite Eng,'ne R..mem~: Compare Ihese ",Ilmal". 10 Ih... ePA•. r e.Umlled 1041'''''' 01 oth.r v.hltl .... You mlY g'l
• 4 Speed Transmission dill .... nl millag' dlpendlng on how laSI you drov•.
• Power DI'se Brakes w.. th.r tondillon. and trip IInglh. AtluaJ hiOhway

m,lHg. will probably boIl"a Ihan Ih. EPA "High.
• Steel Belted Radial Ply Tires waye.llmal .....--- --------------------------~
I
I .MAJOR TUNE-UP I

SPECIAL. I
I Includes: Plugs, Points, Condenser, Air Cleaner, Gas Filter, I

I
I PCV Valve, Oil, Lube, .FUter and Windshield Fluid Installed, 1.1

With This AcJ 57542 Incl. 0/1,
4 Cyl. Exp. 3/31/81' Lube & Filter II Tax Incl. 'I

J Toyotas Only, 6 Cyl., $30.00 More I
J II LUBE SERVICE I
I '!d~~~!A!:r, !
I Battery & Cable Inspection I
I . I

With This Ad ~ 1568 II, 4 Cyl. exp. 3131181 • . Tex Incl. I
1'1I Toyotas Only, 6 Cyl. $2.00 extr~ ..----------- ------------------
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'::;AVTO;~'IS,~@fi.(~V41~~B~li~::,~;
Three Locations
To Better Serve

The Pointes
PHILIP

GAVAN
884-7210

,CARS AVAILABLE ON SATURDAYS
Cars can be picked up

as .arly as 7:00 a.m.

RENT!
Y'our Next Car
From Grosse Pointe's Leading

CAR RENTAL AGENCY!
:~LOW $16.95 PER DAY

__.~/~!e'U.~:
F~: ..... :

a
Karastan always puts

highprice"on qua1itY-'~~'
·Even now; when there's

a sale price onit.

\/n ....,;,...,~,.v",~,~,;.~,'.:.~..i.:.t'-.....,...:...'..•..~0.,._tt:iJ~£~,~. '.'..".. .'W.
Pict!1red (left to right) art! Grosse teacher Sheila'. Osatm and Robbi.

Pointe Academy students Alisa Zak, Hydon, working through a problem
Danielle DeLuca, Angela Walton, of the future,

Lent with Bach
at 1\fe~norial

NelV map guides you aro~nd the Pointe
I For the first time in over i why he got involved, strong. A pot h e car y, The Green

a decade. The Grosse .Pointes : man who is a local realtor, House, Bus c em i' s Party I
I

and Harper Woods have an ,said he was tire:! of promot- Store, The Grosse Pointe Was
all new street map that's ing a fil\5t' c1!lS:Scommunity Memorial and the Grosse
accurate and easy to read, to out.of.town' buyers with a Pointe News.
The map is the result of two second class map. I For f~rther information
years of work by a father. "However, if Stacy and I call Strongman at 881-0800.
daughter team, John and had realized the amount of ~____ \
Stacy Strongman, of Grosse time and the development RE'1lI[S P .
Pointe Woo_ds. When asked costs involved I'm not sure in' olnte

-- ~ Iwe would have done it. For. talks exercI.seCenter slates tunately we had a talented
commercial artist, Ron Bia. "Rocking Chair Rhythm

water color' Ieeki, of St. Clair Shores, to Exercise" will be discussed
give the map a profes:sional at the next meeting of REMS
look," • (Recreation Education Mul.

Other features of the map tiple S c 1e r 0 5 i s) Poin'te,
are a zip code guide, street March 16, at Sl. Michael's
guide by community, public Episcopal C h u r c h, 20475 .
an:! private school location Sunningdale,
and a comprehensive recrea. Gu,est speaker is Sisler.
tional guide of the area. I Joan Liberty. New members I

The (nap, published by the are welcome to attend the
Pathfinder Map Company, 7:30 p,m. meeting, For fur-
can be purchased at Kent ther information, call 778-
Drugs, The Book Sh~lf, Trail 3264,

Leave your problems .to them t~~:~~i~hoit~:~~i~~~e?~~~ "Hum-
Solar energy, increasing I national program in Future solvable terms, and to dev'eI- entrie,. Teams showing spe- ~ North High : bb." by Ma'rshall Bartholo-

lhe £Pl'ed of transportation, Problem Solv.ing introduc~d o~ critical thinkin~ and cre- cial proficiency, as deter.! m u
and the effects of home com- by Dr. Paul E, Torrance m atlve problem solVing skills. mined by highest £cores on Under th~ dir~clioll of, ~he '16-member Briton
Puter" are among thl' pr,;h. 1974 in Athens, Ga., which Four £tudent teams in both th h m t "I Professor MelVin Lanmer, ~' hi If II d

- - I e 0 e compu er provem th Alb' C 11 Ch' ;::,;ngcT3 ensem e 0 CNlelcms tackled this year by has developed into an inLer. Junior (grades four to six) submitled last week, will be e lOn 0 ege . air. with selections from "Porgy
Grosse Poi n t e Academy's scholastic competition in crr. and Intermediate (grades selected for the Michigan Fu. p~esented a concert at Nor h. and Bess:' This set the stag~
fourth through eighth grade ative problem solving and, £even to eight) Divisions ture Problem, Solving Bowl HIgh S(ho~1 last .week, ~ for a select group of wDmen
students enrolled in a Future future studie,. have worke:! through each of to be held III Ann Arbor I Th:: chOIr began the pro.: from the chorus to follow
Problem Solving Class con. Aims of the program are the three nationally selected later this month. Here leams gram by singing "A Shaker I' IVI'th "Desperado." .. , ,: , , , .
dueled by Mary Jo Johnson i l~ encourade students to prcblem, and submitted r.o• 'II ' "I

'" - WJ comoete on the provem Worship Service' arranged ..The solo Ivas sung by Jeanneand Sheila Osann, The class, I identify problem, which will sult, to .'.peciall" Lrained f Id h .. th
J 0 war unger, an" ree by Salli Terri; while dancing I 'Ieller of Grossz P.ointewhich meets Thursdae.s from confront our societv in the evaluator> who J'udged reo Ml'ch'g n t '11 b !

J J 1 a eams WI e se. the intricate dance of the Shores who is in her sopho-3:30 to 5 p.m .. is part of a future. articulate them into suits and returned scored lected to go to the National Sh k th S' I F 11 I •
a ers, e plra. 0 ow-, more year at Albion and anBowl in Lincoln, Neb.' f I" , .IIlg was an array 0 re 19lOUS I alumna of North,In addition to researching h 0 L G d"

information in references and songs, suc as" ord 0 I Concluding the prqgram
by Paul Tschesnokoff, "Song, was the entire 62 memberi per;odicals. preparation for

I, b' of Exultation" by John Ness, chorus singing the Albion
I
l'aJ'IOU,Spro Iems mcluded a B k d B
field trip to Energy Expo e c an "Beat. eat Alma :\Iater, They were
1980 at Cabo HaJJ and a spe. Drums!" by Howard Jlanson. joined by Alumni merpbers
cial guest leclure-demonstra. Women in the choir per. of the audience with G,
tion on home computers by formed "I bought me a eat," Bruce Feighner, principal of
Fred Osann. by Aaron Copland after Xorth, conducting.

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is borrowing from
the Birmingham-Bloomfield
Art Association the talents
of Marilyn Derwenskus to
teach water color, The spring
class will meet out of doors
as soon as it is possibl,e and

I,Will in.clude water color land.
scape study.

It is scheduled for March
23 to June 8, Monday after.
noons from 12:15 to 3;15 p.m.
and will meet in Studio One
of the an wing. The fee for I
the 10 week term of thr~
hour lessons is $70.

INSURED

21435 Mack Ave.

S1 ATE LICENSED

776-5510

Ed.M!liszewski
• CMf~.
'Open until II p.m. Mon., Thul'l., Fri.; Tu... , Wed., Sat. unlU II

n' Emftl Jarucker
, ---'~ RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

784-5656
Specializing in

CUST.OM TREATED WOOD DECKS
CUSTOM PRIVACY FENCES • ADDITIONS •

RECREATION ROOMS • KITCHENS
WE ALSO HAVE A HANDYMAN SERVICE

tbe
\lest of"
\;eeS ~~-

ara1>taJlJ
carl'ets
FREE Front Parking

Distinctive Catering
7 Banquet Rooms Available

soon
."The Sabre Room"

Gourmet Dln,lng
in an elegant atmosphere

THE HILLCREST
cordially

invites you
to our

,SUNDAY BRUNCH
'11:00 8.m.' - 3:00 p.m.

Adults $6.95 Children $4.25-und.r 12....... ~~

"The Clinton Room"
Public Dining -

open everyday for lunch and dinner

t

TAn" tht' ,ame carpet ajicr n-huf amounts /(, ) \CaTi ,1' /I'r.
Sa thc d,jfcrma In n.,'ar:" \ \~. ca'l't clther.

pets down in New Yorks Grand Central
Station and let 180,000 merciless feet beat a

. path across it. After we picked it up, alI we did
was give it a stringent cleaning.

You can see for yourself in the photo:-
graph a~ove that the fragile beauty of this
particular Karastan is anything but fragile.

Karastan has long been considered ex-
traordinary carpet. But now, during the sale, i,t
will also be offered at extraordinary savings.

Th" II brand IIcn Karaftall.

If you've always
thought Karastan was
a bit out of reach, get
in touch with your.. .
nearest partICIpatmg
Karastan dealer.

For a limited
time only, he or she
can show you special-
ly selected
Karastan rug and
carpet styles on ,,' .
sale at savings of /:
up to 25%. //

So what ,~/i'""".,

better time to ac- Y
quaint yourself with Karastans famous quality
through a wide range of carpet textures, styles,
and our extraordinary palette of colors.

Or, perhaps, the mystery of our selected
Oriental design wool rugs could solve your
decorating problems.

Despite the savings, if you still think of
Karastan as too luxurious, consider the results
of a recent torture test Karastan arranged.

We put one of our Prestige Velour car-

Karastan Rug Mdls, a Dlv,sion of rll'ldcresr Mills. rnc.

I •

American diet changing .
Americans are eating more'

meat and pGtatoes and less I
fresh fruit. vegetables and i
meat products than they did
20 years ago, according to I

government fig u res. The!
average citizen consumed:
1,323 pounds of food in 1979, :
r,r 3,63 pounds daily, up
from 3,55 pounds a day.in
1960.

.ilL
8AUME & MERCIER

..Riviera ..... The fine balance
of beauty and precision in

16 karat 901<:' and sialn-
less Bt~1 quartz calendar

timepieces. His, 521S{).
Hers, S17OO.All stainless

steel. His, S900. Hers, $680,

BLACK STARRt FROST
FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1810

8Er--~-ER -

c. 1981 Black, 5Ia".& Frosl.ltd. Falrlane Town Center (313) 336-6155

BA;\J 0 u E-:-

50 S. Groesbeck Hwy.
. Mt. Clemens, Mi.

Phone- 463-0555 772-2240

I,,. \ \

(

, ,
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7x50CF BINOCULAR
$112.50 VALU'

'8950

. hMol Iw kw., "15"~1,
,he \J

ship's wheel .:
1.605 MAClC IU 2. , SoJO.
OHH DAILY 9,:,0.5,30Sa'. II 5 '.M.

If It's lYautiea'-
But Nice ..•

We've Got It!
Nalltlcal Gift. & Boat Sllpplle.

Thomas K. Jefferis
CLERK
March 17, 1981

ANNUAL MEETING OF
ELECTORS" PUBLIC

HEARING ON THE
'1981.1982 TOWNSHIP

BUDGET
To the Electors of
Grosse Pointe
Township, Wayne
County, Michigan:

You are, hereby
notified that the Annual
Meeting of the Electors
of Grosse Pointe Town.
ship will be held. on
Saturday, April 4, 1981
at the Township Offices
at 795 Lake Shore
Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan at
1:00 p.m. Eastern
Standard Time .

All 'matters required
by law to be acted upon
by the Township Elec-
tors will be considered
at said Annual'Meeting.

A public hearing will
also be held at the time
of holding of said An.
nual Meeting on April
4, 1981 upon the adop-
tion of t~e Township
Budget for the fiscal
year 1981 - 1982, includ-
ing Revenue Sharing
Funds, . .

The public has the
right to provide written
and oral comments on
the entire budget and
ask questions concern-
ing the relationship of
revenue sharing to the
rest of the budget. Es;

, timated fiscal 1981 -
1982 income from Fed-
eral Revenue Sharing
of $12,777 is budgeted
for environmental pro-
tection. ' . .

A copy of the 1981 -
1982 Township of
Grosse Pointe Budget is
available for public in-
spection at the office of
the Township Clerk, 795
Lake Shore. Road,
Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan.

Jeff.non--

pert'.
per LB.

per LB.

l.LB. Pkg.
Per Stalk

Each
A Bunch

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

GButterGJ3uds~
..-

100% Naturat
Butter Flavored Granules

3 ways better
than butter!
Save calories,

cholesterol & cash!

Romane Lettuce
Escarole
Endive
Radishes
Celery
Avocados
Parsley

Grosse Pointe Woods senior
citizens plan a busy spring

Grosse Pointe Woods Sen. iors living in Gros,e Pointe
iors are making plans for a Woods are invited to join
spring dessert card party, I the group. Meetings are' held
p.m. Tuesday,. May 19 at the first and third Thursday
Harper Woods Community of' eaeh month at Grosse
Center, Harper, and Allard. Pointe North High School
A country store table as well For more information call
as .door prizes will pe of. M1'5.DeBolt af 884-2899.
fered. Call Laura SChofield ----------
at 884-2198 for information
and tickets. '

Speaker at the group's
Appl 2 meeting will be Mrs.
Elizabeth Murtagh, Fie 1d
Service Representative for
Government Programs for
Blue Cros.. Blue Shield. Sen.
iors are reminded to bring
any problems with claims,
etc. to the meeting for ad.
vice.

Planned trips for seniors
group include Spain, April
6 to 14; Louisviile Derby
Festival April 27 to 30; Pipe.
stem, W.Va., May 24 to 28;
Builder's Show and Pewabic
Pottery, Marc..i 18; Stroh's I
Brewery, May 6. Spring and
summer trips are being ar.
ranged for Chesaning Show
Boat, Tiger Ball games and
Hazel Park Races. A mysteryI trip is also being planned.

" For more information caUl
Irene Sutton 884-2942. Sen. j

I -

.\ • Nino Salvaggio
I Fruit & Vegetable Market

(f) START HERE
Q«
--'«
(f)

~«
LU Krakus Imported POLISH HAM~ 52~ 29 Lb Prices In EHecr
1..1;. •• Through

': ," OPEN YEAR ROUND March J5, 1981

I
\.J Ha,pe'

27900 Harper Road ~ •

I
St. (lair Shores, Mich.
778.3650'

,

'S100 mintmum deposit reqUired,

copy of each check you write, as well as
your regular check register .
6. SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ...
serving the Grosse Pointes, St, Clair
Shores, Mt. Clemens, Detroit and East
Detroit. .
7. SATURDAY DRIVE-THROUGH
TELLER WINDOWS
8. EV~NING HOURS
9. PERSONALIZED SERVICE ... from
knowledgeable, helpful people.
10. OTHER SERVICES ... including a
wide range of Savings Certificates, Money
Market Certificates, Home Financing and
more are yours when you open a
Profitcheck account.

checking account ...
THAT'S SMART

IO.CASH?
THAT'S NICE

l\'I~,thelll list
11101

We'll pay you ten dollars cash when you open a new Profitcheck
checking account (or switch your checking account to us). *

Act now. Cash bonus ends April 4, 1981,

882-3222
We have our own staff

I. INTEREST PAID ... on your
checking account dollars, 5.114%
interest continuously compounded with
an effective annual yield of 5.47%, the
highest rate allowed by law.
2. FREE CHECKING ... with a
balance of only $500 or more, .

3. FREE CHECKING, .. with direct
depOSit of payroll or government
checks.
4. ORDERLY, EASY TO READ
MONTHLY STATEMENT ... giving all
details of your account, including
interest earned.
5. YOU'LL ALWAYS KNOW YOUR
BALANCE ... with a built.in carbon

OfT FlOIT ','.' '.' •. ", \,. '. 1\ :l i?, 8877 EAST DETROIT -.15 7S1 Nine Mile at (lratlot -771-8820
GROSSEPTE WOODS 1iN''j ',~rl[,\:.u!r, 0' Vernl["r - 886.8881 GROSSEPOINTE FARMS-63 KerCheval 'On the HIII"-886-6661
"'OU~T ClEMENS 3b8u() S ~,'"III.: H MW() Pky - .'92.9590 Sl CLAIRSHORES-28201 Harper SOuth 01 Marlin Rd -774-8820
"(J' ,IYo 'l:,nr1~y ThUrSrJay 930 am 10430 pm Friday 930 am 107 r. m

Saturday (Drive through leners) 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Our Kercheval Ave. and Kelly Rd. Offices WIIINol Be OpenSarurdayt

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

10 SOLID REASONS WHY!

REMODELING SPECIALISTS •
,Family Rooms, Ree. Rooms,

Kitchens, Ete.
Code VIolatIons - Estate Maintenance

/-rAVING A PROBLEM?
CALL

~

-.£.eto BU I L 0 I N G CO,~.....
-------~lllC!e.l011

..
•..•..

"

; .

Friends give ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!~IThieve~hit
$10,000 gift

The Friends of Grosse ------Prl. e T-me----- area garages
Pointe Public Library voted m 1 Farms police have report.
Feb. 24 to offer a $10,000 ed two cases of larceny this
gift to purchase books, shelv. last week 'involving food.
ing, a Dial-A..story Program, I-----------ForSeniorCitizens---------- stuffs taken from freezers
New" Bank, Review of the kept in garages, According
Arts and microfilm. to their reports, a freezer on

The gift was accepted by1------------------------------- Harbor Hill was bl'Oken into
the Board of Education, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - and all the stored foods were
which must approve all dona. Marian Trainor "WE ARE IN THE worst squeeze since taken .
!ions of more than $500, at Saturday evening, March 7, was not a day 1930with high.cost utilities, food costs and Another freezer on Moross
its March 12 meeting. most people would have chosen to leave the inflated property taxes. It is essential that Road was broken into and all

----- \varm comfort of their home and go out you express your thoughts and feelings on commercially prepared foods
BLACK WINS into the damp cold at 7:30 a.m. issues that pertain to your welfare, particu. were taken, ieaving "home

Pointer Lisa Black. a sen. But hundreds of older citizens did. In. larly this year when the Older Americans' prepared" foods behind.
ior squash .player at Smith tent on preserving and extending the rights Act will be rewritten."
College, won thc first conso. of senior citizens everywhere, they made He reminded the audience that the time Knowing the high cost of I

laUon match in the recent their way to the Region I.A White House for action is now,. that waiting three or groceries, Farms police urge I
17th annual United States Conference on Aging at Cobo Hall. There four years may be too long for many. He all readers with garage freez..
w 0 men's intercollegiate wasn't an empty seat in the auditorium c:munended those who had come under ers to lock their garage doors,
squash racquets champion. where they gathered for the opening ses. hardship and reminded them that while keeping them closed at all

:~ ship at Chestnut Hill, Mass. sion. many were present, there. were many un. times. They also advise lock.~. ..-=--=_-_.=-~_-_-_.::::-_._-.::.::.::.::_. -_-_-_------_-_-_-_-_-_-_--------- IT WAS A serious mission the~' had volun. able to attend who were depending on the~' ing the freezers, ieaving the
6(- .~ C' LJ' g ~ ---- \.0 ~0'~" te~red to participate in. From the findings to do the work for them and see that their key illside the home.

~

:~' ....L1~.-.;....----. ftO~ he ~ '-.::t'~.',.\.r,f'\.Ji!.~" g. of the various task forces would come rec. goals were accomplished.
_ - 11\ -. LJ. ommendations for 3 delegation to the state As a member of the Senate Human Re- Police ask .residents to calli

P e"a 0 conference in April that could be influen.- s:Jurc.asCommittee, he told them he need. I when observmg the removal
,£, use Hal in determining what recommendations ed their input and that he would work to of. any packaged goods from I

(" .- ". _ l-, '1", <!(1 to th~ White HOl1~e ('oflC'l'en<:e on A~. 'IC'~ that thl'ir l'f't.omml'l1ti"!i(l .... wpre hl'arll. neighbors garage freezers. .__
. y. ' "il~~<V:'\~.,EST AURANT \ '-:")lng to be held in Washington later this "This country' cannot walk away from the I I
." ~~' ~•••. ~ I year. needs of its citizens," he concluded.
~ ~~ ' It was a well informed group, They had Following Riegle's address, Dr. Alvin D
~ ~~ , .. , studied the issues and were prepared to Loving instructed the group on the dele Lake I
~ ~•.: listen and to discuss their needs and to sug. gate selection process to choose represent a
" gest ways of achieving them. tives to the state conference. The ballot,." h. Grosse Pointe

I
i,,,...' '.: The conference opened with greetings was coded to see that delegates from every ~ owns ",I,n
,.., , from Shelton Tappes, board chairman of s?cial segment would be represented. ' r Township
'" the Detroit Area Agency on Aging, Tappes The audience then adjourned to various

I ~ emphasized the conference as an oppor. task force meetings to hammer out the rec ANNUAL MEETING OF
~ '- tunity to shape programs that would open ommendations they considered important ELECTORS" P UBUC

. ~ .:}" new avenues of progress and protect what THERE WERE EIGHT task forces: Eco
': __'.. had been gained. He pointed out that some nomic; Security; Physical and Mental . HEARING ON THE
:1 llf the projected changes considered at the Health; Social.Well Being; Shelter; Older 1981-t982 TOWHSHIP
.: : . Federal level would mean a loss in bene. Americans: A Growing National Resource; BUDGET
~. ~. • fits which had baen fought so hard for. Creating an Age-Integrated Society; and To the Electors of
."1 "WE MUST FIGHT off these reactionary Research.
.'! forces," he warned. "Unless we do, the 'Awonl!: the recommendations from the LakeTownship,
~ .: lifeijne of our existence, Social Security ,Economic Task Force' meeting were -tokeep Macomb County,r"-- will be diluted. No one person' can de. Social. Security benefits in line with cost Michigan:
'. termine our needs. We shoU'lddecide them of living and allowing recipients to work You are hereby3 .'.'Faa and if we are to enjoy our later years, it without penalty. notified that the Annual
t; . Heart" is important to design programs that will Alternatives to long.tel'l1;l institutional!- Meeting of the Electors
.... provide for those needs. We have an am. 7,Btionand the need for support services to f L k T . ill

. ~"- - The anting bitious and difficult program to draft to- keep older Americans in their homes longer 0 a e ownshlp w

~

.~ New R t day," he finished. He was followed by a were important items' discussed by the be held. on Saturday,
. .f . .: gourme representative from the Mayor's office who Physical and Mental Health Task Force. April 4, 1981 at the

.:; • ' dining' :ment. j expressed regrets for Coleman Young's' Transportation,' crime prevention and Township Offices at 795
.~ Serving dinn ....,. . •.~:"rough Sunday /r absence. utility subsidies were discussed by the So Lake Shore Road,

. Enthusiasm, optimism, and recognition cial Well.Being Task Force. Grosse Pointe Shores,
:Cl;- 15201 E. WA'RREN • 5 'B"OCkS E'. 'om

f
C'hatmers • Detrolt~.r) keynoted,Sen. Donald Riegle's address. He THE SHELTER TASK Force took on Michigan at 2:30 p.m../.' ~' commended the audie'nce for .their dedica. such problems as the need for government Eastern Standard

R . ~ tion and interest in their own causes. at all leveis to decrease the gap between
\ eservatlons Requested - Phone 885-4777 '''This is the kind of involvement that is housing needs and housing availability and Time.

.", , R . Live Singing 5 Nights A Week .rJ,! needed to get justice and equity," he said. the older Americans' need for the oppor. All matters required
'~, .x-fJ. _~ ."Fa_GD.AND SONG TO DELIGHT THE HEART" fr-;. ~~~ .. ~~ "It is your task to see that money is not tunity to choose housinlt that best reflects by law to be acted upon

'- '-' _ ----J V ~ '" diverted from h~man priorities. (Continued on Page llA) by the Township Elec-
tors will be considered
at said Annual Meeting.

A public hearing will
also be held at the time
of holding of said An-
nual Meeting on April
4, 1981 upon the adop-
tion of the Township
Budget for the fiscal
year 1981 - 1982, includ.
ing Revenue Sharing
Funds ..

The public has the
right to provide written
and oral comments on
the' entire budget and
ask questions concerh-
ing the relationship of
revenue sharing to ,the
rest of the budget. Es-
timated fiscal 1981 -
1982 income from Fed-
eral Revenue Sharing
of $768.00 is budgeted
for general mainte-
nance.

A copy of the 1981 -
1982 Township of Lake
Budget is available for

I
inspection at the office
of the Township Clerk,

I 795 Lake Sh()re Road,
Grosse Pointe Shores,

I
Michigan. '
John C. Purcell

I
CLERK
March 17, 1981
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NEW GREEN

Cabbage

"NEW FLORIDA
REDSKIN

Potatoes

at 20% 1030% off. Out only until March 28,
Or buy later at Englander's And have to settle for what

we hove In stocll (If you walt until the summer to custom
order. you probably won't get it before the summer's
over) And you won t save 20% Of .:30%.

The chOice IS yours
50 If you wont to put It on your patio by summer and sov.

20% to 30% don t put It off

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET 885-7140

Open Dally , ..
5unclay 10-2

"YOUR COMPLE EFOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LI UOR DIALIR • *

"Tis 8 Great Day for
Corned Beef &
Cabbage"

Grobbel's
CORNED BEEF
BRISKETS

$ "391LB.

SAVE $3 PER CASE OVER SUPERMARKET PRICES
IN OUR NEW ~
CONVENIENI LOr!

CALIFORNIA

Carrots
SPECIAL ST. PATRICK'S DAY BEER SALE ON NOW!
ECKRICH NEW SKINLESS SMOKED SAUSAGE $2~:Lb. ::I~ $1.89 L8..
NEW FROM BROWNBERRY OVENS 99
HONEY WHEAT'S BREAD, RAISIN, APPLE or PRUNE ~oaf

BORDEN'S MILK LO FAT '1.69 Gallon

I •
DIET PEPSI and PEPSI LIGHT

$5.99 CASE
PLUS DEPOSIT

24- 16. 9 BO~~i.ES

FREE PARKING

Order now and get just what
you want (at 2OCYo-3OCYo am).

Order later and get just
what we've got (at fUll price),

GI"MI~GHAM vA~N AP.GOP.Opt'r,
'0 AM to Q PM Mon ,hUrl fr
,0AMtO~ :JOPMTut'1 Wt'd So:
P.OVAl OAK Opt'n 10 AM to
9 PM MOn thru fro 10 AM to ~ :JO PM SOlurdOy oi'ld

If you WOnt to select from the best colleCtion of the best
casual and POlio furniture you're going to see thiSyear.
(wlcller, rattan. wrought iron, aluminum, and more by
people like Ficks f\eed, Woodard, Troplwne and
more), you have two choices

Ouy now at Englander's Not only will you be
able to custom order Justwhat you WOnt (the
right colors and the right design) and get It
in time to enjoy all summer but you'll get It

The Groue Pointe New.

in Business
This Week

,GROSSE POINTE NEWS
_______________ 1

High award to CME prograJln
Bon Secours Hospital's Con.I on Continuing Medical EdU'

jtinuing Medical Education cation Accreditation,
program has bee,n ~warded He reviewed procedures
a four.year.accreditatlon f;om for the planning and super. ,
!he Com~ttee on ~ontmu- vision of Continuing Medical
mg .Me.dlcal Education Ac- Education programs, inter.
credltatlon, viewed medical staff repre. I

This is the highest level of sentatives, surveyed Bon Se.
accreditation awarded to Con. cours Hospital educational fa.
tinuing Medical Education cilities and personally ob.
programs. served the Visiting Professor

The Committee is an inde. Day program, held Nov, .5.
pendent organization which Bo~, Secours Hospital's
is authorized by the state's, Contln~mgMeclical Educa-
Medical Practice Board to tlon program offers 150 Cat..
supervise Continuing Medical egory I credit, hours to Bon
Education fOf physicians. S.e~ours Hospital staff ph~.

Bon ~ecours Hospital's S~clan~and to other. physl'
Continuing Medical Educa. I clans m the commumty.
'tion program was evaluated
by Dr, Richard Pomeroy,
chairman of the committee

IH~~
~1JILDINGI

Learn about
i real estate

nD /"
./'f'M?n~q

(

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

7n-6840
21119 HARPER AVENUE

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4lklOO

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Is offering an eight.
week course in Real Estate
Law which will begin Wed.
nesday, March 18, from 7 to
9:30 p.m, at Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore.
Students may register the
first night of the class. The
fee is $34.

I
It is a comprehensive

course in real estate prin.
ciples for the layman, or any. I
one interested in real estate
or seeking a salesperson's li.
cense. The text will be the I

I I Red Book (optional, $5) and
a free packet of real estate
forms. The course includes
real estate license law, rules,
and regulations.

'I The class wiil cover mort. I
• I gages, land contracts, ap- I
., praisals, deeds, landlord.ten. i

ant law, leases, listing agree.
ments, offers to purchase, as
well as the basic fundamen.
tals of business, contracts
and agency law. The instruc.
tor is William C, Ghesquiere,
a Grosse Pointe Woods at.
torney, who wiII discuss oth. I
er aspects of real estate or I
business law, '

Call the Gros~ePointe War '
~lemorial at 881.7511 for I
more information.

Call in any pattern from any book.

"
Phone: 886-4050

Over A Century of Service
tQ the Eastside Communities_~ fl....~~L~ ••••

,l,t-)' fl 1 c.r "'~ 'I("'" ,4'--. ~,J ~l~ 1 ",4

.,." ~.:~.~/:'.'i>i

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 4806~

463-0577
Wm, R, Hamilton II Da\'id \1. Hamilton

john ~', Brockman
Ronald O. Herkmann Uovd R. 'ionIRllue,

As~oriat(' DI;('rto'rN

Memher hy lflvltallMl O.!NS~J
NaltOflai S,I,C/ed MortwaflJ I

SAVE
SPRING SPECIAL

• INSULATION
• SIDING
• GUTTERS
• ROOFING

DEAL WITH THE OWNER
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
GROSSE POINTE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

11016MaCktf3~ PHONE
GROSSE POINTE _ _ 886.8911

48230 . f .~:

~:__ I

Thursday, March 12, 198 J

i.L
i:r~p~heck Chape[~f~

The Wm..R,eHamilton (!o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F.".M"h,d {Hll

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED • NO DEPOSIT
• NO FREIGHT CHARGE
• NO DELIVERY CHARGE
• 'PAY WHEN DELIVERED

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
.' .,50 C.nl. P.r ~I! Md.d To AllOrders Len Thin Full Cas. 124Roll.)

(Thl. Mal Rodue. The Effect, •• Discount Rate)
, ' 'f.!b Relurn. On Unuseo Wallpaper

~OURS MON.-FR!. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M:.J

Reagan urged not to
igllore housing pl.oblems

The emerging prGblems of outlook is bleak," Wood said.
housing should not be ig. Rental units disproportion.
nored by the new admlnlstra. ately provide sheller for the
tion as they were In the pre. elderly, minorities and low.
ceding four years, John R. er income recipients; thus,
Wood, president of the Na. these people are being fur.
tional Association of Real. ther disadvantaged by ahort
tors, said in a letter to Pres. supplies of rental housing,
ident Reagan, the letter continued. i

The Reagan Admlnlstra. Wood "strongly recom 1

tion recently proposed the mended" a cabinet council Manufacturers
creation of six toploal coun. to consider the problems of makes appointments I

cils within !he cabi~~t - adequate housing for all
none of which. s~eclfIC~lIy Americans with the Secretary New vice-president and in- 'I

adresses the nahon s housmg of Housing and Urban Devel. vestment officer in the Trust
problems. opment as chairman, Department at Manufacturers

"We recommend a seventh The letter suggested that National Bank of Detroit is I
cabinet council to deal with the Secretaries of Agricul. Robert V. Callahan. Prior to I
the growing shortag1'l of ture Transportation and!' his promotion, Callahan was,
housing and affordability of Treasury serve on th~ hous. i an investment officer in 1974
adequate shelter for home ing council as well as othl!r' and a second vice-president in
o.wners and ~enters-~n addi. housing.related agencies, in... 1977, The bank also promoted
tlon to the SIXcounCIlsyour cluding the Federal Home ,,' , Robert G. Kissel to investment I
staff has proposed," Wood Loan Bank Board ." officer. A bank emploYe for I

-,,,1.1. ' The National Association' seven years, Kissel previously I
Wood noted that while of Realtors represents more w 0 r ked with two member

housing expenditures account than 700,000 individu'als in- firms of the New York Stock
for more than one-third of volved in all phases of the Exchange.
people's income and of the real estate industry. New vice-chief
nation's output, at least one _
of the proposed cabinet coun. Mixed Fabrics Shun Dye at Hubel named
cils, "food and agriculture," Today's fabrics arz rarely Dr. Gerhard C. Endler has been named vlce-
represents a much smaller 100 percent pure anything chief of staff at Hutzel Hospital, Endler is chief
sector of the economy. anymore. They are blends of of the Department of Anesthesiology at the Detroit

"Housing is in dist:-ess," various man.made and nat. Medical Center facility and an associate professor
Wood said. "Fewer Ameri. ural fibers. This has brought of the Wayne State University Department of
cans can afford to purchase on dyeing protJem3 for .the Anesthesiology,
their first home and build. manufacturers. Eshelman na~ed
ers have been discouraged With the aid of Purdue
from constructing adequate University researchers, one vice-president
housing," he added, approach - a method known Detroit Bank & Trust has

The letter also emphasized I as reactive dyeing - is prov- promoted George C. Eshelman
the rental housing shortage, ing successful in a two-step to vice-president, trust invest.
"Rental housing is in short procedure, Testers hope to ment, Eshelman, who began
supply and inadequate in make it a one.step proce3S his banking career in 1978 as
most major cities - and the eventually, an assistant trust officer in the
-=~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~- in vestmen t research depart-'-27%OP

f
.13

f
.....ment, was promoted to assistant vice-president,

,. .411 ., technology in 1979.
Earl Keim
has new v-p I

Earl Keim Realty, Inc. has named Len

ALL Swatkiewiez its vice-president of Broker Develop.
ment,

-Joanne Gouleehe

WALLPAPER

\'-----_._-_.~-~----_.-----_.-..._~--- ----- .-..
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MARCH SEMI-ANNUAL
~ ART SALE ~~

20%OFF~
AU ART & DRAFTING SUPPLIES

(INCLUDING FRAMF.S)•POPKIE PAINT
31019 HARPER (AT 13 MILI.D.)

293 ..8570

.-.'~, ~
Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
2 TRACK - 3 TRACK

SAKED ENAMIL
WHIff AND SCAt"

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.
20491 MACK TU 1-6130

LEON'•. GOLD and SILVER
178.8. MACK AVE.

one night about 1860. He hitched his horse and
wagon to a post at the corner of Jefferson and
Brush Street and was never seen again. Sixteen
years later, a skull was found in a sewer at that
intersection. After tests and after identification of
some jewelry also found in the sewer, it was deter-
mined that the skull was the remains of Justice
Delmas. The mystery now is how he got there.

LUELLA ~AND Christine have a faded news-
paper account of this discovery preserved in an
old scrapbook that was begun .by their ~rand-
mother. probably in the 1880's. The book is faded
and fragile. The creased clippings are limp and
yellowed, and most are not dated. But the book
is a treasure for those interested in Grosse Pointe IS
growing years.

Perhaps it is the memories of the Godfrey
sisters that are the most interesting. They remem-
ber a restaurant during the 1920's that was located
in a pine woods behind Moran Road-about where
Lothrop dead-ends today. "It was a blind pig,"
says Christine. "it was patromzed by the wealthy,
and I think there was gambling too. The police
loolted the other way."

They remember Cottage Hospital when it was
new. It was started about 1919, after a devastating
flu epidemic swept through much of the United
States, and killed many Grosse Pointe residents.
Christine Godfrey was one of the first children to
have her tonsils removed at Cottage Hospital.

The Neighborhood Club ~ed to be where
Cottage Hospital is now and it was a popular
after school hang-out for local children. Luella and
Christine Godfrey remember that.

The Godfrey' sister~ plan to make a tape re.
cording of their memories that will be placed on
file at the main branch of the Grosse Pointe Public
Library, Helen Leonard is the director of the
library's Outreach program, and she currently has
about 60 cassette tapes available. Most of these
were made.by Grosse Pointers concerning the early
days of the community. Anyone interested in hear.
ing some of these tapes ahould inquire at the main
library. Anyone interested in making a tape should
contact Mrs. Leonard at 343-2316, '

If you have a favorite story. or photograph
relating to Grosse Pointe's early years that you'd
like to share with columnist Margie Smith, write
to her at the Gros.~e Pointe New" 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48286, or call the News of-
fice at 882-0294.

~------~~~--~~-~-~~-----~I II 885-3733. 885-3733 I
I I
I I
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ART GALL.IIY
_?h~rtistic....?ouch

~
20083 Meek Avenue
Oro... Pointe Wood.

. '884-5144
Local Artists Now Showing.'
• 9uy KollZ-P.Olo 911,_10& • kIta PrHt!I-,.,lIIa
• Terry 'NlluUI-WHIIII. PrillII • E.D. Lonl.,.-P. I lilt
• V'rI Michelm-Olll • Pill 8l1l11-W,1WOIItr
• Merl. Irowlkl-W.I.r~lor • lltitlU hMI-W ..... 1l'
• MOlle. Oijlu Llch-WalarcolOf • JIl'.. 1H "lilli-GIla
• 1Hr1".-OU. • IIvtrly All n...... -OII
• HileY "a,p.rt-Olll • JIHa' •• MMIIl'-OIl
• K. FolIl'tt.Kllatf-OIlI

Custom Picture Framing

Pointe's Kaminski named
state GOP vice-chairman

,Forum looks at future
:0£ genetic engineering

Two remaining lectures in I slty of MIchigan.
the Grosse Pointe Winter The following week, March
Forum will explore the ethi. 22, speaker wlU be Dr, Don.
cal issues raised by genetic aid W. Shriver, Jr., presi-
engineering - a fascinating dent of the Union Theolo,i.
technology described in a cai Seminary in New York.
recent Time magazine as the His topic will be "Choosing
"most powerful and awesome Our Future." '
skill acquired by man '6lnC'2 The forum is sponsored by
the splitting of ,the atom." Grosse Poi n t e Unitarian

On Sunday, March 15, a Church and lunded by a
panel discussion and dialogue grant from .the Miohigan
with the audience will be Council for the Humanities.
hosted by Dr. Michael Mol" Lectures begin at 7 p.m. at _
den, - who teaohes ~ medical the~. church, 171~O Maumee
ethics at Wayne State Uni. Avenue.
vers~ty, Jack Gallagher, med. The publl<: is invited. For
leal ethics professor at Mercy information call program
College and Donald Coleman, chairman Sam Smith, 824-
campus minister at Unlver. 2702.

Grosse Point~ Farms resi-
dent Gerald M. Kaminski
was elected fourth vice-chair.
man of the State Republican
Party at the state conven.
tlon at Cobo Hall, Feb. 28.

Kaminski, an attorney In
Detroit and Troy, said he
haa worked in atate politics
tor tho last eliht years. This
Is his first chairmanship, he
added,

He is currently third vice.
president of the Michigan
Republican Heritage (Na.
tionalities) Groups Councll.
The Council was formed
during Gov. George Rom. !
ney's administration to en. I ... " I
courage ethnic leaders to be. Farms retldent Gerald
come involved in the He- M. Kamlnsld wa. elected
publican Party, Kaminski fourth vlce.chalrman ofsaid.

The Council currently In. the .tate RepubUcan Part)'
at February's conventlGn lA

volves 32 ethnic communi. Cobo Hall
ties statewldi! and provides __ . _
support tll ethnic political T •

. candidates, Kllmlnskl sl1ld, . ree Counell
i Kl\mlnllkl. wh{1 WAS born I •
I Ilndulwl In HlllTitrllmek, IAIlIJet8 !leUllnar
, IIlao II ml!mbtlf (If thll (j!illcu. G
llvtl boud of HIt! Nllllotllll Ion yp8y Moth
~~~~~1\11~nW~8~1~~f:tle~~~:I Tho Orouo )01nlo Ihld.
Is II rHlliunll1 clHlnlerf)llrt vf I Trt!Cl Counl1l! \8 m.'ldnl pl.n.
Ih!! iHlIte I!rl:HlP I lor An April 90th 80mlnn on

H@ Wh IlhlJ ~h(j~rllby Ow I Ih@ (Jy~~y Moth Anrl Ou-ton
!tllllglltl,ftush t'llll1ll11illll ll~ Elm Ohl!A8~ PI' 0 b 1 C! m I
Ilthlllt' ClJ.(:l1lIlrmiln /Inti I'll, I pllllluing till! (Jrmo P!llnln

I

NwrtllnlllOr lur MII'higlln duro 'rhl! ~rOijll IMth on thll
,!rill 1m )'(lllr'H 1!1el'tHlll, Jill Ill',,! ThIWHIIl)' 01 Cliloh month
: !lllld lhlll mogl f1t hi" polit, lit. NO fl,m, At Inl! Oroul
. 11'111!It'll vlly IUI!! Ii@l'll g@llftHI Iltllnl~ firm. M u n I 0 I j) A 1
I In IIHl !IIIIIi! IllV~l rilth@r thAn Dul1dlng, 80 Xub)' Road,
: th~ lii(,lll 14lli f)1~tfll't. Till! ll\lblio I. lnvlttll \0 1\.

I!idl~'-~~~ h;; 120-~llllr)n ! l@~dhlllh~rll~@~~~~:ll Illml to
.~~'r~! lit cr.II' 1I1I1t1 UM,I(!f i "d\H'lilil thl! flubllc About trOll
II rlllDt\oM, {'omj)lIrNI wllh 50' mllnllllt'mllni .nd urbAn tor.
l~li1li(ln Ol'f(l] In tho Uti II (HI I (I~try, For moro information,

, Stllin I ('1111 ,It'lln nlco At 888.2081. '
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We will service
your car

and also lease.

YOU SHOULD'II
FOR THE lEST ~IICE OM A MEW

LlMCOLII OR MERCURY
YOU IHOULD 8EE OR CALL

TONVCARR

"LUNCHEONS
SERVED"

RESERVATIONS
NECESSARY

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?

Memories of the Godfrey sisters

Doorways to the past: Historic haunts of Grosse Pointe

TONY CARR
778-9500

HE IS NOW AT ...
ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY
21000 GRATIOT AVE. AT 12 MILE RD.

ROIlY"", Mlchlg.n 48011 778.9500

22373 MOROSS(Mlck)
885-6126 11 AM - 2 AM

By Margie Reins Smith It's still standing, although it has been moved.
"TIle trees in the ,~treet.~ are old trees The Godfreys grandfather was the caretaker

used to living with people at one of the big Lakeshore estates. Their family
FamHy trees that remember your spoke French at home. Later they moved to Oak

grandfather's name." Street (now called Muir Road). Christine says,
... Stephen Vincent Benet "Muir Road was the first street in Grosse Pointe

. Luella an~ Christine Godfrey's family tree is that had homes for moderate income families.
fIrmly rooted In France. They can trace it back to Nearly all the houses on the street were alike,
the 1600's. B~t it has branches, shoots, tendrils and built from the Eame floor plan. They were brand
boughs growmg throughout the Grosse Pointe and new when we moved there."
Detroit area. The Godfrey sisters are related to Still later they moved to 168 Moran. "The
many of the French families that settled here in Moran Road home had a barn, although we didn't
the 1700's and 1800's-Rivard Cadieux Beaubien have any animals except chickens," they say.
Riopelle, Gouin. I I I "There were grapevines, a cherry orchard, and

The sisters were born in Grosse Pointe at the lot5 of French pear trees on the property. The
beginnin~. of this century. They grew up when house was torn down about 1928 when the Merri-
Grosse Pomte was growing up, and their collection weather Road and Moran Road subdivisions were
of photographs, momentos and memories are fas- developed. Vo!~wai.ted until the last minute to move.
cinating additions to Grosse Pointe history We were hVlng In the front part of the house

THEY HAVE preserved a collection 0'£ photo- while the back par,t was literally ?ein.'t,torn down."
graphs that were taken in Grosse Pointe durin~ . Wh~n ,asked If t~ex could, ldentlf~ th~ ~~ot
thelr ChIldhood. "Our father was an amateur pho- I .vlll:n: Llll:u.ouse SLOOU,~llt:a' rl:fHYwas, ,fPl'ooar.HY.
tographer who developed his own prints" explains I We could flOd the two huge black walnut trees
Luella. "That's why we have so many photos." I that we used to climb. The trees are still there."
One print is a picture of the house of their birth. THE GODFREYS still have several pictures
-.-----~~ ~---------------- that were taken in front of Hie main doors of St.

Paul's Church in 1915 and 1916. Both pictures
include young Grosse Pointers whose names are
familiar today-Beaupres, Trombleys, Kerbys,
Allors, Poupards and Verheydens.

Christine and Luella have a preciOUSold pho-
tograph taken on the veranda of the original Grosse
Pointe Club, and another print of the students at
St. Paul's School (now Grosse Pointe Academy's
Montessori School building) taken in front of the
south doors about 1887.

There Is even a mystery photo. It is a large
framed picture of their grandparents, They are
grouped with the family around the front of a
large house. The location of this house 19 the
mystery. It was somewhere in Grosse Pointe. '-We
guess that it stood somewhere near St. Clair and
Mack," says Luella.

Another family mystery concerning their
great-grandfather was partially solved at the end
of the last century, after 16 years. Grosse Pointe
Justice of the Peace Augustus Delmas disappeared

EVERY

• A"1f'l
"'~'7

lb.

ONLY
"FINE

SPIRITS"

1 - 1-1/2 lb. Live Lobster
Corn on the Cob and Cole Slaw

CROMWELL'S

LOBSTER NIGHT

THURSDAY 7 PM TO 12 PM
Stlrtlng 3/12/81

$3~~
PRIME AGED $359 •

1.80NE ~~'" - ~
STeAK . lb. ~. . r£j

WHOLE FRESH EXTRA lEAN
FRYING CHICKEN 80 I LED
,--- 59~. ~ ,'f en., HAM,

l';w ..~' 69~ $189 ~"n.;".."'''~;7-': ",,"f ",""n lit... '",,"
',,-.~ f'll '<OW.IIT

Page Ten-A.--------------11~~~BC!atetl
I .'. bplr •• M.rch 22, 1981 I
I IUIII II 2 Pc. - Regular "price $4.00 Ii

I NOW13.20 or 3 for '9.00 I'
3 Pc. - Regular p,lce $4.75 II NOW'3.80 or 3 for" 0.00

I FRII DILIVIRY - 6 OR MORI 'UI" I
5 MILE LIMIT II TWO LOCATIONS

I 17854 MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AVE. I
885-5930 881.9770 II Houri: M.F 7:30.7:00 Hours: M.F 7:30.8:00

•
Sat. 8:00'8:00 Sat. 8:00.6:00 I--------------

I

{
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• Earn 51/4 % Interest on all your checking account funds.

• Pay no service charges If you maintain a $300 minimum,

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum. , . , No service
charges. , . , If you are directly depositIng your social security
and/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign up before April 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

~ Your one.stop tamily financial centa"

~~~~~~sF~~~;~Sa~!!~
@ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

If you work downtown and prefer fo bank there, use our convenient oflice on Ihe pr0'JIenacie level in the Renaissance Cenler

Two guest speakers will
add res s Brownell's PTO
meeting March 1B, at 7:30
p.m. in the gym, 285 Kerb~'
Road,

Attorney Ronald Cheri,
who teaches at Macomb Ju.

Wide insurance coverage venile Justice Center, will
Today, neariy nine in 10 talk about juvenile law and

American families have some juvenile rights. Det. Pat De.
form of life insurance cover. Vine of the Grosse Pointe
age. The average insured Woods Police Department
family with minor children will cover juvenile oCfenders,

I has life "insurance amounting I procedures used in handling I
I to nearly $50,000. I the offender and alternatives. '

PriUle Time for seniors

King essay winners

I Two-piano concert at Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
(Continued from Page 8A) ence, causes, treatment and prevention of Four pairs of pianist, from I Shover and Janet Young in' and Fontaine Laing in music I oC the house, with two pianos 885.3300. •

their needs. symptomatic and behavioral disorders. Tuesday Musical will per. I music of Bach and Infante; I of Saint-Saens and Lutoslaw- in the middle of the room The conCert will begin at
Representation of age distribution in These are a few of the important issues form music for two pianos: Harriet Gerlach and Frances I ski. I' and the audience seated "in 8 p.m., and the gate house
bl' d . t . b present~d. There were many more. all at the Edsel and EI~anor 'I Wilson in music of Sa.int.1 The artl'sts are well known I the round." at 1100 Lakeshore will ope.npu IC an prlva e sector JO S, and the

need to utilize the eld2rlies' skills, were aimed at a better life now and in the Ford House on Monday, Sa ens and Shostakovltch;: in the Detroit area and sev-: The two-piano concert is at 7:30 p.m. The concert Will
some oC the issues discussed by the Older future for older Americans. March 30. B I 0 d w y n S:ephenson and I eral of them hav.e aplY.!ared' open to the public. Because be followed by a wine and
Americans as a Growing National Resource THE DISCUSSIONS WERE seriou~ and The ~rtists and the. m~s~c I Martha Welton in mus.ic Of! before at Ford House. : Gallery capacity is limited to cheese reception .with artists
Task Force. those who gave suggestions and opinions they Will play are: Vlrgmla Debussy and Rachmanmoff;, The arlists will perrorm in 150, reservations must be in attendance.

were well .informed. Jt was a very disci. - --' . - .' ---- ..- and finally, Doris Eubank: the small, intimate Gallery, made in advance by calling j Admission is $6 per person.The Research Task Force emphasized the plined group determined to make the most I ' '__.......
advisability of coJlecting data from other of the -time allotted. Observing these MemOrl. a
countries to see how they handle the prob- older Americans at work sustained the be.
lems of the elderly and a comprehensive lieC that, indeed, they are an important fund dl'l.ve
research effort to determine the preva]. national resource.--_._- --------- ---._---- - -- .._- --------- ---_. __ ._-

d is lagging Iname The Grosse Pointe War II

Memorial Center's 1981 Fam-
Students frem ~Ionteith The contest was coordi.: fessor . Margaret Ashworth; i1y Participation Campaig~ !s I

Elementary School topped nated by the Educational' Susan IIIcD 0 n a I d, editor, I more than half way .to 1t s I
honors in the elementary Task Force of the Center in I Gro"e Pointe News: Roger $170,000 goal but dally re'l
school division of the Fir.>t honor of Black Jl i s tor y ;\lcCaig director of Research I celpts .have lagged r~centl~, I
Annual Martin Luther Kin~ ;\1on:h. CDntest judges in- and Development, G r ass e I accordmg to ExecutlVe Dl'l
E5sa~' Contest sponsored last eluded Dean Edward Simp- Pointe Public Schools; and I rector John Lake. I
month by the Gros;e Pointe kins, College of Education, Ed Egnatio5, con5u1tant to I To date $92,866 has been II

Inter.Faith Center. , Wayne State University; Pro- the Center. i received from 3,302 donors,
\";1)11"" ill th" d"W"lh.lj I .... -_.-. ------------ _. .. -- compared to $100,586 from I

school division were Scott i Be BS f d I}. 3,286 in 19BO. The large
Smith, M?nteith Sc~ool, first: • .. open3 ran lot Ine thermometer at the entrance
place; Nicole Khalil, Ferry i B 1u e C r 0 s s and Blu~ tions t hat BCBSII1 say s of the center, 32 Lakes~o~e I
School, second place; a.nd I Shield of Michigan has estab.' should be reported through Road, records the campaign s I
Stephen Cia r k e, Monteith r h d t IIf l' f d" h tl' . progress for all who pass.
School third place ' IS e a o. ree an I. rau hS 0 me. M '1 d r't r 'th~ . ". ! t~l~phone hotline to encour. • Pa ments made for. 1 al e so lei a Ions WI a

Placmg In the middle, age the re ortin of h"alth . y I brochure on the center and
school division were Regeana 1 " p g ~ £:!rVlces not rendered, its activities were sent to all

. k P' A d I c"re fraud B'll' d t" ..MyrlC ,Grasse OInte ca. • lings ma e 0 mor~, Grosse Pointe famll1es the
emy, first place; Meg L. De. The n~mber - 1.BOO-482. than one. insurer for the Ii end of January. Follow up
Ronghe, St. Clare School, 3787 - IS open from 9 a.m. same serVice, letters and return envelopes
second. place; and Karen to. 5 p.m. Monday through • Ineligible persons using' were mailed the end of Feb.
Vitolins, Grosse Pointe Acad- Fnday. another's BCBSM LD. card, ruary.
emy, third pl.ace. BCBSM's an.ti-Iraud de. • Services rendered that The next efCort will be

The followmg s ~u den t s partment, establJshed in July, are not medically necessary. personal notes sent through.
took honors for their schools: 19BO, already has more Ihm , F d I t t' '( out Gros.e Pointe by the cen I
I th I t .t.. • 300 ..' rau u en ac IVIy can - .n. e e emen ary ulVlSlon, cases under mvestlga. I f I ter's volunteer boa r d of
they .were Martin Saad, Dc- tion, according to William be. very "cost y or .our" sub- I which George Reindel III is
fer; Nicole Khalil, Ferry; 1. Smith who heads the de- SCflbetrs, S~dlth said., Twi0 pl'"esident and John Wor.
Mary Jo Garcia Mas 0 n; partment recen provi er convict ons .
Brook Thomas,' Trombley; " '. involved more than $300,000 cester, campaign chal~man.
Scott Smith, Monteith. In the ~ooperatlOn Cram the jln Craudulent claims." Then, telephone calls Will ~e
middle school division, win. publl~ so far has been out. "We have already received I made by the War Memorial s
ners were Regeana Myrick, standmg. A.nd, the toll-fr~e I full restitution 'of $IlO,OOO: staf! and t,he Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Academy; Ann number Will enable stili from one provider and are Semor Men ~ Clu~. Hopefully
Hoey, Pierce; and Meg L. others throughout the state seeking a $230,000 r-eslitution these ef(or,s wlll achieve
DeRonghe, 51. Clare. to c?~tact us about ~;aud" or in the second," he said. the drive's goal by Memorial

Each of the 256 students SUspICion, 01 fraud, Smith • Day, May 25.
'h t" t d' th said. Both of these case~ result. Gifts are tax deductible

" 0 par ~clpa e In e c~~'. ed from tips from subscribers .
test received .s~eci~l certl.fl- Hoth~e calls are handled that they had not received ------
cates of participatIOn. Wm. by trained analysts and th . r t d the Juvenile law
ners received pap e r b a c k Smith emphasized th~t call. e services IS e on.
books about Dr. King for II ers may remaIn anonymous BCBSM summary of services discussed at
their respeclive school 11. if they wish. statements,
braries. ' These are some of the ac. "Alert health care provid. Brownell PTO
__ ~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__ ==;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ ers, customers, lIJ1d5ubscrib-
..W 2 ers can help fight costlyInter OOVi fraud by reporting it, since

SALE! 0 off often they are the only ones
who have any knowledge oC
it," Smith added.

CARPET and FURNITURE
CLEANING

Gall for free estimate
EastSide Carpet Cleaners
14111fl(_":;Qbeval: Ave.:--, :8221481

OWNED & OPl{1r-1 t~.BY tHE ~A'B/CH FAMIL Y $/NCE 1948

-_._._-----t BUILDER-'S--SHOW-S-YSTEM SPECIAL~l:-
t t!~!ry~~t~!d~~v~~n~~t~!!~!~o~~~~~j~!L f .
, shoo w special This Complete System In- tI.'~.
, eludes the New Harmon Kar-
, s~~~~:~~~:~~$599.00 don 350 Stereo Receiver, t~:
, '. a Complete Automatic Onkyo ~

1011F Turntable with a low
, mass tone arm, and the full t
, size Spectruum Loud Speak-t ers and Wood Grain Finish. t
t tt : ~r~ ; ~fr,:"'" r t
t -0"" '..' When You Purchase the Featured System, t

,",,<./, ', •• ~' i.,,~_~ ,~OC This Check Will Entitle You To save An
. THES'''''OOOC<soo;~u,,~ Additional $100.00 On Any Of The Itemst-------- .~-.~-..~-.~.--~----Shown Below.

SYSTEM AUDIO CONTROL C-22 ONKYO TA2020 - r' t
, L1:A~1~9.00 E~~:L~~1~~0 ,_-=SE~~~ ~::O~~ ... \~CCL:~S~1~~~~ t.

SAVE: 100.00 SAVE: 100.00 .~ .. 6'1I~""" SAVE: 100.00 ~a SAVE: 100.00t PAY ONLY:$ 9.00 PAYONLY:$119.00 PAY ONLY:$129.00 ~PAYONLY:$ 30.00 t



BOARD OF EDUCA nON - GROSSE POINTE
PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Catherine E. Brierly, Secretary

Frederick G. Hornfisher
City Comptroller-Assessor

Tuesday, March 10, 1981
and

Tuesday, March 25, 1981

CITY OF

~rn.a!lt 'nittlr 'ark
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF
1981 ASSESSMENT ROLL

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

CITY OF

~rn.5.!lt 'niltt.r Ifnn~.a
MICHIGAN

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

J. J. Ortis!
City Clerk

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park. Wayne County, Michigan,
will be in session at the Municipal Building, 15115 E.
Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan, for
the purpose of reviewing the 1981 assessment roll on:

G.P.N. - 2-2&-81and 3-12-81.

G.P.N. - 2-26-81and 3.12-81.

The Board will meet from B A,M, to 8 P.M., recess-
ing from 12 Noon to 1:00 P,M, and again from 5 P.M,
to 6 P.M.

The Board of Review will continue in session on
these dates until all interested persons have been
heard.

All persons considering themselves aggrieved by
their assessment.~ may present their complaints to the,
Board of Review at these sessions.

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1981 AS-
SESSMENT ROLL: The Board of Review of
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
will be in session 9:00 a.m, to 12:00 noon
and 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the Council-
Court Room of the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, on TUESDAY, MARCH
10, 1981 and TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1981.

The factor for 1981 is 1.9881 Residential
1.8731Commercial
1.6282Industrial

for the purpose of reviewing the 1981Assess-
ment Roll. All persons considering them-
selves aggrieved by their assessment, or who
have any questions or comments, may pre-
sent themselves to the Board of Review at this
time.

G.P.N. - 3-12-81.

The Board of Education of the Gr'osse Pointe Public
School System, Wayne County, Michigan will receive
sealed bids for exterior and interior painting of build-
ings in the Grosse Pointe Public School System.

Bids shall be addressed to the Board of Education
and will be received until 10:00 A.M., Wednesday,
March 25, 1981at the office of the Board of Education, .
389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, at
which time and place the bids will be opened and pub-
licly read aloud.

Plans and Specifications and Bid forms may be 0b-
tained at the office of Mr. Benjamin zenn, Director of
Sup~rt Services, 389 S1. Clair, Grosse Pointe, Michi-
gan. Telephone: 343-2047.

Work shall be done by Journeyman painters.
All proposals shall remain for a period of thirty (30)

days after official opening of bids.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject

any or all bids in whole or in part and to waive any
informalities therein.

_____ Thur.s~a_y_, _M_a_rc_h_12_,._1_9_8_1_
-----------

Mrs. Louise Lech
Services for Mrs. Lech, 90,

of Mapleton Road, were held
Thursday, March 12, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and St. Paul Church,

She died Tuesday, March
10, at the St. Mary's Nursing
Home, St. Clair Shores.

Born in Poland, she is sur.
vived by a daughter, Mrs.
Helen Kustusch; one brother:
two grandchildren and seven
great.grandchildren. I

Interment was in 5t. Paull
Cemetery.

South High musicia~s win in Warren
GrOS$~ Pointe SOlKh High 1 and Karyl Morns. Those re'l Skewes, Laura sanders, A!Oy

School's Instrumental Music ceiving II's were Kristin D~t. Gaskin, John P.omeroy, Mike
Department sent 47 events I mars, Mark Wal.ker, BIll Warner a.n~ V.lcky Webste.r.
to the annual DistriC'1 Solo Dorman, Mike R u f f n e r, Al~ partlcl~a~mg were E~IC
and Ensemble Festival at Tammy Tedesco, John Pot. Gremer, Knstm Ke.lly,. Klm
Warren Woods High Sehool ter, Julie Parker, Jennifer Hudson, Carey Fitzgibbon
on Feb. 21. Students play,ed Ward, Scott Miller, Mary, and Heather Amberg.
solos, duets and quar:e~s for ;::.-. -_-.-:.::::_- __ -;;~.-.-_- ,
divisional ratings along with CITY OF
students from other high
schools in District 16. I(L 2ftot.ntn l~arml1:

Rating I was the highest I Wrn.a.at 'tP ~ 2Jl ~
and V the lowest. I MICHIGAH

Twenty-five events from I
South r~eived I's, enabling I NOTICE OF
them to compete in the State ASSESSMENT
Solo and Ensemble competi-
tion on March 28. I Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1981 As.

South students receiving sessment Roll for the City of Grosse .Pointe Farms,
I's who plan on attending the Wayne County, Michigan, will be held by the Board of
State Festival are Anne Review, on:
N i c k u m, Ryndy Ditmars,
Therese Ciaramitaro, Carol TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1981
Hayter, Barbara Kennedy, from 9 A.M ..4 P.M. and 6 P.M.-8 P.M.
Mary Skewes, Lynn Cazabon, and
Lisa Tacke, Helen D'Alessan. TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1981
~~~k:~~~:j~r~~~' M~~~~ from 9 A.M. until 4 P.M.
Wehrmeister, Andr-ew Tudor, at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Peter Wack, Ann Gabhart, Michigan.
pan Burdick, KelJy Leon, The estimated multiplier is L5437 for 1981.
Steve Schappe, Andy Clay, All those deeming themselves aggrieved by said as-
Joe Ryan, and John Miner. I sessment may then be heard.

Other students r~eivjng CARROL C. lOCK
I's were Martin Heger, Nick
Markus, Brian Doyal, Tom GPN - 2.26, 3.5,12,19-81 City Assessor
Mitchell, Cheryl Pomeroy

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•• C? t, tu

Joyce 'Tolle8oI1~ULS sportswomall
There was a sentimental: field hockey and .lacro1'Se .at III' ...~,l.lh .

gathering at the Kenwood I \h~ school," said MUriel I ~.. .- ~ ' .
I

road home of Roy Tolleson Brock, Director of Women's.' ,
last week. Friends and fam-I Athletics at ULS. , I e...-.;<.. ;'.' #"

lily members bonded together' "She attended all the I ~',.' . '
to share stories, memories games, e£pecially when herl

I and laughter about Joyce three daughters were activeI Middlediteh Tolleson, who Oil the team. She filmed all
died February 27, in Cotlag~ the athletic events for th~
Hospital. I last 10 years. She donated

Affectionately known as I her time as well as eamera
"Ditch," she was a constant-' equipment, tennis backboards
Iy on the move go-getter and athletic equipment." I ..,
who believed in giving, liv. The school showed its reo II \ '>

ing and loving. According to spect for Mrs, Tolleson by,.'q. " ,
husband Roy, and .daughter.> bussing in the school body: ,. \
Suzanne, Eli z a bet h and for the me~orial servic~ i ," I
Christine, Mrs. Tolleson lived held at Christ Church on I "'~" .' .. ' ~

for her family, friends and Monday, March 2. I.#"
community. More than 650 p,ersons ~t. " """fa. ..'

"She was always interes:ed tended the serVice, With
. in learning som~thing new," m.ourners filling the pews,: :.,'., .

said Christine. "She took up a I s I e s and back of th~: She was also president of
, skiing when she was 50, and churc:., Many were young I the upper school Parents'
: was learning to play the peopL \l, ho had c)m ~ to show A . r f 19B" 01 A

. db' their respect I ssocla Ion or \fV •
I, gUItar an anlO. She was . ! scholarEhip in her name will
, an avid photographer, tennis At a U!-,S hockey gam~ i b ,tabr~hpd t m.~
I ~... C" ....... _1 ~. " ..... 'h~ _ •. ,_ I P. P 1 a. I'\..

1 lJli:ty~r .ttuu ~uu~r.' , ...hHU" u. J .l.U6Jt ~t "" luvJUC1l1. VI I ..
I I silence was also held in hor Mrs. Tolleson IS surVived
~ "Ove~ 10 year~ ago, whm, honor " I by her husband, Roy; thre-e
i CB radIOS weren ~ that pop.u-I Mr; Tolleson was a grad.: daughters, Suzanne Leigh,
i 1har,she ~,ad ~nde~ns~alled 10 I uate ~f Benn~lt Junior Col'i Eli z a bet h Otis, Christine
I er car, a e uzanne. I d b f Whitacre Tolleson and one

"Her handle was the 'Silv~r e.ge an was a me~ er 0 I brother
Streak.' She'd zoom all over SIgma G~mma soronty. She!. ..
town talking on that radio was preSident of the UL~ I Mrs. Tolleson and her hu~.

th h th I' lower sehool Parents' ASSOCI.I band Roy, eel.ebrated their
, evbent tOUg t,,:re were ont

y ation from 1962.64 and 31st wedding anniversary in

I
a au 11'0 0 .."r l>'!rsons 0 'I J Sh 57
talk with. It didn't matter 1976.78, anuary. e was .
that it wasn't practical -I
~~~...uked it because it was Obituaries

A graduate of the old Lig.
I gett School, in Indian Vii-I M J • L • I Born in Belgium h" is s'urvived by his wife, '0, se-

I
I g M T 11 d t d rs. esslca oUlse , ~ ..

a e, !'S. 0 eson evo.e d I survived by his wife, Laura; phine; a daughter, Mrs. Con-
th-e ~as~ 20 ye~rs of her life I" . Sia e a son, Walter; five brothers; nie Florence; two sisters and
to girls athletIcs at ULS, Services for Mrs. ~lade, 78, three sistt'rs and two grand- two grandchildren.

\
. She served as a trustee on \ formerly of the Po1Ote, late children Interment was in Mt. Oli-
the University Liggett School I of . St. Clair Shores, were . . v"t cemete

, board, as well as the board held Tuesday, March 10, at !nterment was In Mt. - ry.i of Cottage Hospital. "She the Ve r hey den Funeral Olivet Cemetery. Mrs. Ruth Ann I
I was a big booster of girlS'j Home and St. Paul Church.! G W M . \ Howard I

I I ~he died Saturday, ~areh I eo~ge • ol~er II Services for Mrs. Howard, I
IInter-Faith I 7, In Bon Secours HospItaL! Services. for Mr. MOlSter, 61, formel'lyof the Park, lateI I B()rn in St. Louis, ~he is! 85, of Rivard Road. were of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., were
I slates forum survived by a son, Charles: held Wednesday, March 11, held Munday, March 9, at th!!
'.. . .. B_; a daughter, Mrs. Jane at the Verheyden Funeral Jennings Funeral Home and
I Do.es ~he E van g e licall Connelly; and eight grand- HOIm!. Our Lady Queen of Martyrs
I C h r 1St 1a n M 0 ve ment children He died Sunday March 8, Catholic Church in Ft. Lau-

Threaten Civil Liberties and 1M' . I t'b' I at his home,' derdale
Civil Rights?" That question em 0 r 1a con n utlons I •. • " .

'11 be d' d t th may be made to Bon Secours Born 10 IndIana, hi! lS sur-I \:he died Thursday March IWI Iscu.se a e I . d b h' if 11{ .' ~ • I
Grosse Pointe- Inter.Faith 1 Hospital. Vive y IS II' e, al]one'i 5, at her home.
Center's Third T h u r s day Interment was in M1. Oli- Mr. Moister was a chs:ter I Mrs. Howard moved to 1
Forum on March 19 at Christ vet Cemetery. I member ~f the Grosse Pomte j Florida seven years ago. !
C h u r c h Miller Hall. 61 I ------ I Rose Society. ..'
Grosse Pointe Boulevard. 1 JoSeph Allemeersch, Interment was in Wood. She 15 sUl'Vlved by ~er hus-

H rd S. ti S . f M All I lawn Cemetery band, Dr. W. Edmund, a son.owa Imon, execu ve I e r v 1c e s or r. e-, •. Robert E and two grand-
director, American Civil Lib. \ meerseh, 63. of Kerby Road, • cbildrel .
erUes Union of Michigan, were held Thursday, March I Mrs. Regina ". '
will give his views along I 12, at the Verheyden Funeral McKitrick Interment. was In Lauder-I
with members of the Moral I Home and SI. Philomena S . f U M Kit dale MemorIal Park. .
M' 't I Ch h ervlces or "'lrs. c. ------

alon Y. , urc. rick 91 of Cranford Lane . .
I The public is welcome to I' He died Monday, March 9, ' h I'd W d da u. h' Louis R. Geist
I t' d th 7'30 l' t St J h H 't I were e e nes y, .."",re I. a ,en e. p.m. mee mg. a . 0 n OSPl a , 11, at the Verheyden Fun- Services for Louis R. G.eisl,

eral Home and St. Clare 46, .fonnerly of the POInte,
Church. - . late of Detroit, were held

She died Sunday, March 8, Friday, March 6, at the Ver.
at the Nightingale Nursing heyden Funeral Home and
Home North, S t e r 1 i n g St. Paul Church.

I Heights. He died Wednesday, March
I Born in Harbor Beach, 4, at his ,home.

I
Mi., she is survived by three Mr. Geist is survived by

I
sons, Edward R., Elm~r P., five daughters, Carole, Mary
James E., and four grand. Pat, Susan, Christine and
children. Julie; one brother and a

Interment was in Mt. Oli. sister. '
vet Cemetery. Interment was in Holy

Sepulehre Cemetery,

TAKE A BITE OUT OF
And help ...

My name's McGruff, the Crime Dog.And that's
Mimi Marth up there. She's a volunteer crime fighter

- makes crime prevention a part of her day. If M:imi
sees something suspicious, she reports it. Fast.

So the cops can act. Fast.
There are over 100 other folks like her, who

make up the Eyes and Ears Patrol inHartford,
Connecticut. There are groups like this all over the

country, working together to help prevent crime.
Find out what you and your community can do.

Write to: McGruff'"
Crime Prevention Coalition
Box 6600
Rockville, Maryland 20850

George Jeffrey Brett
I Services for Mr. Brett, 40,

of Lincoln Road, were held

)
Wednesday, March 11, at St.
Paul on the Lake Church.

I He died FI:iday, March 6,

I
in Bon Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, he is
survived by his parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Raymond Brett; a
son George J. III, three
daughters, Mar y Jennifer,
Ann Elizabeth, ,Jane; one

I brother and one sister.I Me m 0 ria I contributions
I may be made to the DetroitI College of Business Admin.
I istration or to the charity of
i your choice. James MacConnachieFull-time grann¥,' :i'C::t:~~a~~r;:lt::. ~~l~~Ei~:~::¥~:~t~~~:

Services for Mr. Golla, 45, day, March 10, at St. Am .rt te ,of Hunt Club Drive, wer.z bro$e Church.pa • Ime COp :held Saturday, March 7 at He died Sunday, March B,
• I the V e r hey den Funeral in Harper-Grace Hospital.

Home and Our Lady Queen Detroit.
of Peace Church. Born in Upper Montclair,

, He died Thursday, March N.J., he was a technical
, 5. at Cottage Hospital. sales manager for the Chi.
I A native Detroiter, he is cago Pneumatic Tool Co.

wrvived by his wife, Patrkia During World War 11, Mr.
':\1.; a son, Michael D.; a M3i:Connachie was a Corsair

daughter, Sandra A,; his pilot in the Marine Corps.
'mother, Mrs, Jessie Golla, Mr, MacConnachie W<lS a

and a sister. ~graduate of the University of
Interment was in Resur- Michigan and was a member

rection Cemetery. of Sigma Nu fraternity. An
all state soccer plal'er, he

John J. Wiggins served as a little league
Services for Mr. Wiggins,. baseball and soccer coach in

, 85. of Saddle Lane, were held i the Park. i
Saturday, ~farch 7, at the I He was also devoted to:
Verheyden Funeral Home i the Boy Scouts, and as a for.'
and Our Lady Star of the I mH Eagle Scout, was scout. I

, Sea Church. I ma~ter of Troop 86 at Trom.
He died Thursday March: bley School. I

, :i. at his home, ' i ~{r. MacConnachie is sur'r
Born in Quebec, he is sur. I vived by his wife, Beverly:

vived by a son.in.law and I six sons. James, William. i
Ihr~c grandchIldren, i Kevin, Douglas, Daniel and

!nterm{'nt was in Elmwood Tan; four daughters. CerenE'.
CemE'tE'ry, MaurE'en. Roseann and Kath.:

------- leen: one sister and three I
Richard R. Von Mach brothers, I

Services for Mr. Von Mach" Me m 0 ria I contributions
73. of :-:i(>ff Road, were held: may be made to the James i
Saturday, March 7, at the' ~1acConna('hie Me m 0 ria I
Vl'rhcyr!E'n Funeral Home i Fund, 524 Lakepointe, Grosse
anr! St. Paul Cburch. : Pom!e Park, I

HE'died Wednesday, March: Mr, MacConnachie donat~d
4, at the Rosevilla Nursing' his body ,to the Wayne State'
Home. i University School of Medi.

A native Delroitcr, he is i cine.

N. J. Ortisi
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

~r01i.ar 'ntttte
WA YN~ ~UUN r y, MI~HluAN

A messR.gefrom the Crime Prevention Coal1tlon.
this publlcatlon and The Ad CQunG\\

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

CITY OF

O)rn.a1it Jnittte 1f1ln~!l
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED USE

OF REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 16, 1981
and

Tuesday, March 17, 1981
During the Hours of

9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
and

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Page Twelve-A

GPN 3-12-81

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be
held on the proposed use of Revenue Sharing Funds for
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1981. The hearing will
be held in the Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, at 7:00 p.m. on
Monday, March 23, 1981.

Such meeting will be held at the Municipal
Offices. 17147 Maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G.P.N. - 2-26-81, 3-5-81, 3-12.81.

The Property Assessment Roll of the City of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan,
for the year 1981 has been compiled. The
estimated State-Equalization factor for 1981
is 1:78 Residential and 1:23 Commercial.
Therefore in accordance with the General
Property Tax laws of the State of Michigan
and Section 35, of the City Charter, as
amended:
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Imnortant news forultra low tar smokers .

•
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Now the MERIT idea has been introduced at only 4mg tar- ..
New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT ./Orthose whopreftr
an ultra low tar cigarette. .
. New MERIT Ultra Lights. It's going toset a whole new taste
standard./Or ultra low tar smoking

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

"'""-- -----' @rhili~ Morri, Inc. 19RI

MERIT
Ultra Lights

'I

M, znt ... • _ _
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donate $500 to Defer for a
science trip, $300 to North
High for astronomy lectures
$600 to South High for a'
seminar on substance abuse,
and $500 to Ferry for its
nature center.

The gift was formally ac.
cepted by the Board of Edu.
cation at its March 12 meet-
ing.

Foundation raises funds

One View from the Capitol
By William Bryant, Jr.

•Peek In The Window ... of
Hartley's Co~ntry Lane and see
the gorgeous new lingerie line
featuring Odette-Barsa hand
embroidered slips from Madeira.
Portugal. They make fantastic
Easter gifts ... 85 Kercheval.

•Buster Brown ... slacks. shorts. coordi-
nating tops and basic tops that .come jn a
good choice and are nicely priced have arrived
at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval. Sizes range
from infants to boys size eight and girls size
fourteen.

•Hurry! It's the final
week of the Wicker Sale. Save
10% off all wicker at Persnick-
ety Pedlar, 98 Kercheval.

•The Book Shelf will host Carol Gclderman
to autograph her new book "Henry Ford,
the Wayward Capitalist," Friday afternoon,
March 13th from three to five and invites
you to meet her.

-Advertising-

•For The Irishman ... in your life there's
a navy tie with Kelly green shamrocks and
Kelly green with navy shamrocks ... $9 each
at Picard-Norton, 92 Kercheval.•Tie Together ... a fashion look with the
new multi-colored or bright solid color belts
at the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval, 881-6833".

•Frame A Friend ... in one
of the new ceramic frames that
come in plain white or .in a
floral pattern . . . in round or
oblong shapes that have just
arrived at Trail Apothecary, 121
KerchevaL

•Easter ... is just a bunny
hop away and Seasons of Paper
has lovely Easter greeting cards.
paper party goods, gift wrap.
silk flowers and the colors of
spring candles that float in
champagne glasses and in center
piece arrangements . . . See it
all at 115 Kercheval.

•Find Those Incredible Spring Colors ...
Candied Mints at Merle Norman Cosmetics,
63 Kercheval in the Colonial Federal Build-
ing. You can learn all your looks for dav to
dinner ... from spring suits to sheers. Your
beauty adviser is trained in the newest co~ors
and fashions. Call for a free makeup appomt-
ment 886-3333.

By Pat Rousseau
Jack Mulqueen's ... cotton blend, easy

care shirtwaist dresses come in small, pastel
plaids and are very reasonably priced at
Maria Dinan, 11 Kercheval. Just the thing
for summer mornings.

•. Top 0.1' The Morning . . ,
greet your Irish friends with a
card or sun catcher from the
League Shop, 72 Kercheva1. If
you're plannin~ a St. Patrick's
day party the special napkins
and other party goods will add
to the fun.

The footings are in next to the In-
dustrial Arts Buildilng. There are
some plans already. The pool will be
a community pool, a community proj-
ect. The c:::mmunity should have a
pool in which there is provision for
physical therapy, too.

Will you come forth and help us
organize to build a new pool at South
High? Will you support us with your
signature? Will y~u help? Perhaps
you would like to contribute $5 or
more towards advertising and print-
ing costs? We would like your feed-
back.

There will be a meeting for .all in-
terested persons in Cleminson Hall at
Scuth onMonday, March 16, at 8 p.m.

Joan Bartoszewicz
Chairman
Citizens br a new
pool at South

of Health. l'v~ missed a ff!W article The Governor's proposed
• It's an antique, over 50 years old. deadlines beeause so much budget assumes. since it was
• The ceiling is too low. that is going on in Lansing proposed in early January,
• We need more practice time. is so confusing it has been continuance of federal pro-

hard to know what to tell grams without substantial
• Other swim teams have boy- you. cuts.

cotted the pool. Aside from Democratic I lhink the Governor tired
• It should be like North High leaders threatening to resign, of the three new, more re-

SChool's pool. we have hot issues of a strictive, redrawn budgets he
• A pool to serve th::se in physical property tax proposal and a had to draft last year, tired

h proposed budget for the of the idea of rewriting
t erapy. next fiscal year. again and again. So, even

We need a new community pool at And, on the home front, with federal cuts facing us,
South! the question of state group he is not proposing are.

I homes has finally emerged. write to account for probablc
The Blue Dolphins synchronized I Let me touch all three is- federal cuts.

swimmers, and the Boys and Girls sues imd, in coming weeks, Democrats, wanting to try
Swim Teams know the problems. So get back to each in mor~ to lay blame on Republicans
do their coaches. Ask one of them. depth. for allegedly damaging essen.

, . The key issue facing the tial human servic.e and en-
Tne SWIm tean:s ~o not .have .a Legislature is putting a prop. vironmental programs, arll

home pool to practice m ;;r SWIm theIr erty tax cut proposal on a inclined to adopt the Gover-
m~ets. They use the pools at No:th II epring special election ballot. nor's proposed budget as
HIgh, Brownell, etc. Would you lJke The Democratic leaders don't fast as possible before fed.
to be a parent who must drive your like the Governor's plan be- eral cuts become reality.
:;on 01' uaughter to North High to I cause it is a clear tax cut They don't want to make the
practice at 5.30 a.m.? Or tJ Brownell of $250 million. They are budget "their" budget by
after school? Every morning? Every I dragging their feet against substantially changing i~.
day and to use all that gas back and our attempts to put the Gov. On the group home Issue,
forth? I ernor's or a larger tax cut even though I opposed th~

on a May ballot. The next legislation which a 110 wed
A boy from the South High swim-I week will tell the tale. If .we state. oyerride of local zone

ming team was almost killed driving. are to use a May 19 electIOn, restrictIOns, and eve~ t~ough
home from a home team meet at I date, we must act by the end we can and should inSISt on
North when a car was driving toward of next week, 60 days befor:! advance, i?depth discussion
him in his one way lane on Lake- I the proposed vok and planning by men t a I
h H h ld h b bl t The budget process. so. health departments and com.

s ~re. . e s ou ave een a ~ J called, is in shambles. Even munity leaders, we still have
SWIm ~IS home meet at South HIgh, though actions on the budget an obligation to approach
and thIS would not have happened! to commence Oct. 1 is pro- this sometimes emotional

Our community with its prestigi- ceeding far ahead of ~ormalll issue. with 5ensitivit~', c~m.
ous and illustrious schools should be sche.du.le, the scene IS sur- I pasSIOn and under~tandmg
proud of their facilities. South High realIstic. . of all those affected.
School's po.:l is an embarrassment.
The South High School di:.trict par-
ents and neighbors voted for North
High's pool and facilities. Now will The Grosse Pointe Founda-
come the opportunity for North High tion for Academic Enrich.
parent.> and neighb~rs to help South ment recent1~ donated $1,900
High to build a new pool for the com- I to ~our:.publIc. schools for a
munity, too. I variety of proJects.

The Foundation, which
wor:"s to supplement curri.
culum in the schools with
enrichment opportunities not
available through existing
funding, voted Feb.. 18 to

By Superintendent William Coats
Know Your Schools

Maria Cristina Kilates,
Shorepointe Lane,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Poets take residence at SOutl1
--- --- ----- ---- ---------------._-- - ---------------~--- - -- ----

South High pool
an embarrassment
To t~e Editor:

How many ti:Tles have you heard
fr ~m a student, parent, friend or

. neighbor: "We need a new swimming
nool at South High!" Many persons

i Save oaid it, perhaps, for one of the
: :ollcwing reasons:

• It's too small .and not long
I ~nough.
\ • It w~s c:ndemned by the Board

Eighty years ago the resi- I served as Trustees on th~. organizations.
, dents of this area voted to I Board of Education since I • In achieve~ent tests ad-

approve the consolidation of 1922. . i ministered last spring to stu-
'five school districts into • The number of b:lilding ~d:!nts in grades 1 to 8, six of .

Rural Agricultural District permits issued reflzcts the; the eight grades were higher ~
No. 1. Tha~ was the begin- growth of the community _. in their total math scores
ning of the Grosse Pointe 210 in 1930, 755 in 1940, than 99.2 percent of public:
Public School System. 1,426 in 1$50, 187 in 1960, and non-pl1blic school sys-.

Following that vote, in 78 in'1970, and 51 "last school tems in the nation.
February of 1922 th~ Board year. ,. Based on th.e achie~e-I
of Education met officially I • Between 1925 when 24 ment test for spellmg admm- I
for th'2 first time. Serving on I students graduated fro m I istration last year, it is esti.:

. that first Boa r d we r e high school, and last year I m~ted that a Grosse Pointe'
Trustees George Defer, Juhn wh:!n I,G32 students gradu- thIrd grader has learned:
Kerby, Dr. W. C. ~1erdian, I aled, the school system has 3,080 words while eighth I

. Charles Paye, Charles pou.

1

1 issued 30,663 ~igh school di- graders have learned 4,950.
pard and Lewis Smart. plomas. The highest number words.

These facts and many of graduates was 1,248 in • Participation in instruc.
olhers both from the past, 1973. tional, competitive, and rec-
and preoent are contained I • Th:! numbEr of young reationa! swim pro g ram s
in th:! -"Sl~tistical Annual] people working is growing sponsored by the school sys.
R~port" which is published I ~s evidenced by th~ .incr.eas. tern last year exceeded 8,000 :
enry ye:u by the superin-, mg number of wor.<mg per- and arrangements were also
tennent', office. The report I mits being issued. In 1945- made for community organ i- !

con~ains a weaLh of infor.: 46, 383 permits (7.5 perc2nt i zation~ ~e~resenting a ve r
mabon about the echool dis.1 of total enrollment) wer:! I 1,200 mdlVlduals to Use the
trict and it:; programs, stu- i-issued while 1978-79, 1,714 i system's swimming pools. .
dents, em ploy e 5 and fi-! permits (16.9 percent) were. • Enrollment in adult ed- .
nances. I issued. I ucation classes conducted

The following information 1 • A first-year teacher with: last year was 4,692 with an-
is a sample of facls and fig.. a bachelor', degree earned a I other 2,400 participants in-
ures contained in the most' salary of $2,500 in 1948.' volved in activities co.spon-
r~cent edition of th:! report: : Over the yean the salary; sored with community or.

• Of the present facilities I for that classification has I ganizations.
b~\onging to the school Sys.: gradually i n c rea sed to • In 1929, 4.071 persons
tem, the oldest buildings are: $13,668, ; (18.9 percent of the popula ..
the Administration Building ': • The asseseed valua.ion: tion) had library cards. By
a.nd the Instructional Mate-, ~f school district property; 1978-79Ihat number had in.
nals Center (old Kerby In 1924-25 was $86,348,089.1creased to 29.753 (47.2 per-
School). both built in 1906.1Last school year with $674,'! cent of the population). The I

. • The alcest scho()1buil~. II 884.560. i book collection has increased.
mg currently- occupIed IS • The general and library, from 8,749 volumes to over
Defer Elementary S c h 00 I fund expenditures in 1924-; 118,500 volumes and the
(built in 923) and the new.' 25 were $150.243, Today the! average circulation per resi-'
est one is North High School budget exceed $26,000,000. I dent from 3.4 books to 8,3;.
(built in 1969) although • Last year the school books. '
South High Schoo! h~s had ;;yst~m's Instruclional Mate-: Copies of the report are,
two buildings added to its rials Center provided nearly'. available to interested resi. i
compl2x within the last 10 1.000 educational films for dents at the Administration:
years. me by private and parochial Building, 389 St. Clair Ave. :

• Fifty.five persons have echools and other community nue. .

'1 L_e_tt_,e_rs_t_o_T_h_e_E_d_it_or _
Is iniquity

I necessary?
;To the Editor:

i I have been a Grosse Pointe Woods
resident for the past five years. This

. is the first occasion that I had to deal
with the Grosse Pointe Woods city

I hall and the experience was most
I unpleasant.
i On Friday, Feb. 2'1 at 8:45 a.m. I
; called the City Hall asking for inf~r-
. mation with regard to my 1979 and
I 1980 Property Tax and State Equal-i ized Assessment. I was referred by
! the operator to the Tax Division. I
I introduced myself and explained to
i the female employe that: 1) I pay
: my property tax through the bank;
,2) the statement received from the
i bank did not have the State Equalized
,A<;se~smpnt; ~) the st?te~c::t I :re-
'ceived from the bank was with my
: accountant and; 4) I would like a
; copy of my 1979 and 1980 Property
:Tax and State Equalized Assessment
, for some other personal concern.

I The employe who took the call was
arrogant, curt and insulting. I asked
her a question and for an answer I
g;:>t a retort. The reason for this un-

. warranted behavior, I don't know.
IIt was only after I raised my voice
. and asked, "What are you so snotty
'about?" did the employe become ra-
. tional. It took her only two minutes
. to give me the information I wanted.

As a taxpayer, I resented bein,g
, treated like a public nuisance. I hope
i that the standard of efficiency and
i performance in this particular job
'situation is not based on the degree
\ of iniquity with which one can treat
i a resident and a taxpayer. I am in a
~position where mJ job intails service
! to the public and I know that if I
! ever behaved in such a manner, I
would have been relieved a long

It'
1 lme ago.
,
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en the top executive position.
These might include the right of
the official to recommend specific
items of legislation to the board
of commissioners and a prohibition
against the board's interference in
administrative matters, the citi-
zens' league study pointed out. All
of the powers cited appear to be
highly useful and needed ones if a
county executive or administra-
tive officer is to be effective.

While there are advantages and
disadvantages in both forms of
leadership, this newspaper believes
the elected county executive would
be likely to have the best chance
of improvin~ Wayne County gov-
ernment. He would have more
clout with the commissioners and
other elected officials. He would
be able to rally public opinion and .
respond to it better than an ap-
pointed official. He would better
illustrate the separation of powers
between the executive and legisla-
tive because he would not be de-
pendent on the commissioners for
his appointment. Furthermore,' he
also would enjoy the right of veto
over many actions by the county
board, although it also would have
the power to override him.

SOME CRITICS ARGUE that an
elected county executive is less
likely to be a competent profes-
sional than a chief administration
officer appointed by the county
board. That argument would be
more meaningful if the county
board had displayed greater discre-
tion in its use of its appointive
power in the past. Tradition argues
against appointment of a profes-
sional in this county in view of
the board's record of political back-
scratching, log-rolling and other
questionable political practiCeS.

Overall, we think the arguments
for the elected county executive
are convincing but whether the
voters eventually opt for an elected
or appointed county leader, the
change will be a major improve-
ment over the present organiza-
tion. In Wayne County today, no-
body is p"en trying to run the
store.

the job.
On the other side of the coin

Stockman's will be a name to con:
jure with if he succeeds in his task
of curbing federal budget. He could
go on to bigger and better things
in the world of government and
pohtics. F.or whi~e he is young,
rElatIvely mexpenenced with only
two terms in Congress behind him
~nd has spent his working career
m government and academia, he
could become a major factor in Re-
publican politics if Congress buys
most of the program he has drafted

In fact, he probably could choos~
almost any career to which he
aspires, whether in education. busi-
ness, mdustry or poJi tics, if Con-
gress approves the administration's
economic program and-what is an
even bigger question mark-the
program works. That would mean
inflation would be controlled by
slashing federal spending and
eventually balancing the budget
while at the same time revenues
would be increased by cutting
taxes to stimulate business and
boost taxable profits. That obvi-
ously is a tall order.

THE REAGAN administration
concedes its economic program is a
big gamble. For David Stockman
it is a big personal gamble as well.
We think most Americans hope he
succeeds because their own econ-
omic well-being and that of the
country as a whole are also at
stake in this government venture
into uncharted waters.
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Let us elect an executive

,
By Aimee Busse Carolyn Carnes. a South. read poetry out loud at the I

SQuth High junior, said she found thc February fo.rum and so~e I
Thc Grosse Pointe Funda- presentations excitIng. It's even u£2d Visual aIds wtllie I

tion for Academic EnriC'h. about time South High con- one sang a poem by poet X, "
menl, along with the Jo;nglish centrated on poetry~ The two' J. Kennedy. 1

: Deparlment at Soulh High presentatlOns I experienced Soth senior Carol Boynton
school, sponsored a "Poets. were exciting. Both gave me : said the poetry pr('sentation
in-Rcsid~nce" pro g ram at a beLlcr insight to poets and: '.intrigued her.

.'_M' . South Feb. 24. 2:'>and 26. Poctry:' she said. "I was impressed by the

8~'The program featured Barb. South's English dcpart.' willingneSSof the speakers to
:,ara Drake. .lack Driscoll, Dr. men\ first sponsor:-d the po- amwer our questions and
I Conrad Hilberry and Dr, Jan. etry program in 1978. and in help us understand their art,

Member Mkhlgan Prf'ss Association and National Nf'wspaper Association ~f':':=:' .('t Kallfmann -- four poets I ]979 presented a fiction writ. instead of simply lecturing________________________________ . well known throughout Mich. , er and novelist to students. : and telling us what they do,"
•••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••. igan, Each poet discussed and I Ms. Boynton said .

David Stockman, the former
Michigan Congressman, has been
called the point man for the Rea-
gan administration because he has
proposed huge cuts in federal
spending to help carry out the new
administration's promise to reduce
the overall role of the federal gov-
ernment in U.S. life. But Stockman
also occupies what is probably the
highest risk job in the administra-
tion.

Up to this time, Stockman has
had the full support of the Presi-
dent in his budget-cutting program.
But as specific proposals work
their way through Congress and
beneficiaries of the programs
:;llUllQ lil.:ir compiaims against
reductions, Stockman's po sit ion
will become more and more vul-
nerable. If he stumbles or critics
apply too much pressure it is even
possible he could be sacrificed to
appease the opposition.

THAT APPEARS TO be unlike-
ly at the moment but Stockman
has to rely on his own brilliance
as his chief defense. He lacks the
kind of constituency that tends to
form in support of most Cabinet
officers, although he is backed by
other believers in the new supply-
side economic theories he espouses.
So long as he remains in the Presi-
dent's favor, he need not worry.
But as other federal officials have
found on other occasions, even the
full support of that constituency of
one in the White House is no per-
manent guarantee of longevity in
II"'

Nothing unusual in the way of
recommendations for the Wayne
County Charter Commission came
out. of the First District's public
hearing last week. There were ex,
pressions of concern about the
effect of any meat-axe reductions
in spending for county services,
support for specific budget-cutting
proposals and suggestions for re-
ducing the size of the county board,
which could be cut to as few as
five under charter legislation.
Those arguments had been hashed
'over earlier.

BUT THERE WAS little discus-
sion of the powers to be 'delegated
to the elected executive or appoint-
'ed chief administrator- who would
become the most powerful official
under either of the two charter
proposals that the commission will
draft. These powers are not likely
to arouse strong interest in the
average citizen who is more con-
cerned about the efficiency of gov.

. ernment than about its specific
form. So these features get little
attention in public hearings.

Yet it is generally agreed that
this position could be the key to
the success of charter reform. The
Citizens Research Council of Michi-
gan. for example, in one of its
analyses of charter issues caBs at-
tention to the characteristics of an
effective office in local government
recommended' by the National
Municipal League.

Such characteristics include the
power. to appoint and dismiss sub-
stantially all department heads;
the authority to supervise and
direct most key administrative
functions of the county govern-
ment; the authority to prep'are a
comprehensive budget and to ad-
minister it when adopted, and the
right to submit recommendations
on a wide range of matters to the
county legislative body. Fortunate-
ly, as the citizens' league study
points out, all of these powers and
rights are covered in the Michigan
act.

IN ADDITION, other features
could be added to further strength.
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Swing into spring
at Woman's Club
March 18 meeting

Members of the Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
and their guests will gather for tea next Wednes-
day, March 18, at 12:30 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom where, follow.
ing the social hour, program chairman Mrs. Laddy
A. Rice will introduce guest speaker Mrs. John F.
Passfield whose subject is "Table Artistry to Swing
into Spring." I

Mrs. Passfield's program ritt have turned to saint
wlll include a demonstration I Patrick's Day for their in.
of table arrangements done I spitation and chosen ''Top
in capsule or conventional '0 the Day to You" as their
size. Its purpose is to show table theme.
her audience the variety of Assisting them is a com.
table decor that can be ac. mittee including the Mes.
complished using flowers and dames Fred W. Adams, Clar-
color. I ence R. Kavan, Robert F.

The speaker is a member 1 Maddox, Boyce M. Tope,
of Hill and Dale Garden Henry VanderVoort, John B.
Club and an Accredited Kendall, Ebert O. Warren,
.Judge of Di~tri<'t t, Ft'dt'r.! How3rd S. WilH3ms, Ho!'s~
ated Garden Clubs of Michi'l Narden, Joseph Oskin, Mark
gan. She is widely known in I M, Loush, A. J. Van Tiem.
the metropolitan area as an Richard F. Huegli, William
accomplished f lower ar. L. Bedard, Robert 1. SChellig
ranger and a stimulating and Leo C. Huetter.
speaker/demonstrator. Members planning to in.

Mrs. Richard Warner, tea vite guests are requested to
hostess for the day, and her \ make reservations through
co-hostess Mrs. Jack H. Mer. (Continued on Page 4B)
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Further Markdowns
most styles V2 off original prices
dresses • sportswear • lingerie

350 units

f
I

A special group
of fashions • . •
marked below cost.
100 units
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Short and
to the Pointe

Book review prograul date
Mrs. Richard C. Edwards I' day, March 17, following a

will review "The Vineyards noon luncheon.
of the Lord," the story of Ms Rice's story is "as told
Helen S~ein~r ~ice who com. to" Fred Bauer. The pro.
poses Insplrahon~l poetry, gram is open to all. Donation
excerpts from which appear is $2 with reservations in ad.
on many get well and sym. '.
pathy cards for the Women's vanCe at the church offtce,
Association' of Grosse Pointe 882.5330, $2.50 without res.
Memorial Church next Tues. ervations.

Pointe Garden Club to meet
.Candace L. Sweeny, Land. lord Hulbert is hosting the

, scape Architect for the City meeting in her Clairview
I of Detroit, Landscape Divi. Road home Assisting her as
sian, has S4l1ected"All Along , . .
the Waterfront" as topic for co.hostesses WIll be Mrs. Le.
her talk to members of The land F. Carter, Mrs. John
P {)i n t e Garden Club this ,I Stephens, Mrs. Joseph Smith
Monday, March 16. Mrs. Gay. and Mrs. Russell Vance.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S I T&C funds to go t'o Children's Hospital

Spring/Summer Collection Show
Wednesday, March 18, 10:00 to 5:30

Evident from every aspect are the
reasons for Frank Masandrea's design
success. His talked about collection
is one of great range and charm ...

from day dresses to elegant ball gowns
in crepe, silk organza or cotton

georgette, .. his creations convey an
impression of classic simplicify

touched with feminine softness.
In sizes 4 to 14.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

This is a smile.

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-UP ~ALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile,
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

EVENING HOURS

Most of our customers wear one when they
leave our salon. We don't change their lives,
but we do change their looks and often their
ouclooks. Their hair shines and sparkles and
shapes up beautifully. And they feel that some.
thing marvelous that only a simply marvelous
hair.do can make a woman feel. If you'd like
co leave a beauty salon wearing a smile on your
face, see us. We specialize in putting one there.

Thursday, March 12, 1981

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller Among 400 Ferris State
College students who com.

Pianist/musicologist Ruth Kaiser begins her pleted degree requir~ments I Presenting a Tennis & Crumpets, partment of Nephrology Services, is
cuunie, "The :Maestros: A HIStory of the Detroit tiunng lhe 1980 iali semes- Inc., check lor $34,800, Grosse MRS. FRE1JBIUCK NEUMANN
Symphony Orchestra," today, at 1 p.m. in the ter are BRUCE C. SHEp. Pointe's portion of the $91,300 total (second from left), Grosse Pointe
Lecture RQom f th G P . t P bl' L'b HERD, of Allard Road, As~o. realized through last fall's metropoli- benefit chairman. Looking on (right

o e rosse om e u IC I rary, c.:ate l'n Appll'ed SCI'ence,En.
Kerchev I A t F' h R d d 'f tan-wide tournament which annual- and left) are MRS. WILLIAM RICE,a venue a IS er oa - an 1 you vironmental Health T~ch.
know anything at all about pur Ruth, you know nician, and PAUL W. ST. ly raises funds for Children's Hospi- president, Tennis & Crumpets, Inc.,
that any course she gives is a treat to take. ONGE, of Brys Drive, Asso. tal of Michigan, to DR. LARRY and DR. ROBERT GREGG, presi-

This spring, Mrs. Kaiser will trace the history ciate in Applied Science, F LEI S C H MAN N (second from dent, Children's Hospital of Michi-
of the orchestra's evolution under five conductors: with distinction in Refrigera. right), director of Children's De. gan,
Gabrilowitsch, Paray, Ehrling, Ceccato and Dorati. tion, Heating and Air Condi. - ------------ -----------,------------------ ----- -----
Using their own recordings, she'll explore what Honing. small bus i n e s s establish. I
each has added to the Detroit Symphony's reper- * .. * ments.
toire, and how their widely varied musical tastes TRUDIE A. JOHNSON, of * .. .-
and cultural/ethnic backgrounds have influenced Moross Road has been ap. GEORGE W. CHYZ, son
their vision for the DSO, pointed by Gov. William of MR. and MRS. HAROLD

This afternoon's session is devoted to Maestro G. Milliken to the State F. CHYZ, of Perrien Place,
DoratL It highlights compositions to be performed Boar~ of Registration for and JAMES R. VENS, son of
during the Bartok Festival, which has its gala Arc~ltects .. Mr~. Johnson,. an MR. and MRS. ROBERT
symphonic opening this evening at Ford Auditori- I architect In prlva,t.e pracllce, V ENS, 0 f Bournemouth
um succeeds Mrs. Elizabeth A. Road were named to the I

'. . Porter, who resigned, and Dean1s List for the fall se. '\
<?rosse Pomte Symphony Conductor FelIx will serve until April 1. Mrs. mester at the General Motors

ReSnIck, who has performed and guest conducted Johnson currently teaches at Institute in Flint. Chyz is a
(Continued on Page 4B) the University of Detroit junior and a cooperative stu.

School of Architecture and dent with Saginaw Steering
Urban Design. A graduate of Gear Division. Vens is a
the University of Detroit, sophomore and a cooperative
where She received a bach- student with GM Research
elor of architecture, she de. Laboratories.
signs homes, additions and I (Continued on Page 12B)

------~--~--
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War Memorial
Docents' meet
next Tuesday

The newly organized Do.
cents of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Worn en's
Auxiliary ga-ther for lunch.
eon at noon nexl Tuesday,
March 17, in the Reception
Room of the War Memorial's
Alger House.

The af,ternoon program will
feature guesl speaker Carol
Denton Gray's slide presen.
tation on Arl History: Italian
Renaissance.

The Docent committee,
under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Frank Welcenbach, pro.

I vides guides for tours of the
i War Memorial. Interested
groups are con due t I' d

I through the magnificent pub.
lie building which contains
beautiful furniture, paintings
sculpture, tapestries and Ori:
(\"t~' ,"'1<:1c-I ~.

I Only a few of these ob
jeclosare part of the original
Alger House family collec.
tion: most of the present col.
lection has been donated by
generous members of the
community.

Reservations for the lun.
cheon program must be made
by tomorrow morning, Fri.
day, March 13, &t the War
Memorial. Reservations are
taken by telephone, TUxedo
1.7511, between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. weekdays.

• •risingLazarus

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thlmday f~'enmRs 'f/I ~.45
Mastercard ~H2.H()7() VISA

BOYS AND YOl1NG MEN

Our all year Gant bopsack blazer
for boys and teenagers. Just right
for southern vacationeers.
Navy, light blue, camel or kelly green.

Juniors (8 to 12), 57.50
Preps (13 to 20), 75.00
Teens (36 to 42), 95.00

FOLLOW THE SUN

I.' Tm; nO)y ..,IUJI' IT

Gant's fine dress poplin trousers
to wear with jackets or knit shirts.
Wash and wear polyester and cotton.

Juniors (8 to ]2), 17.00
Preps (14 to 20),20.00
Teem (30 to 34), 22.50

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

ANY SERVICES
For New Clients

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330

$5.00 OFF

21028 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.~..

Papillons' dance'Les

I; .
I,:
I '.d

Regina High Mothers
to play cards tonight

The Regina High SChool
Mothers' Guild presents a
Silver Jubilee card party this
evening, Thursday, March 12,
at 7:30 p.m. at the school on
Kelly Road in Harper Woods.

The public is invited. Ad.
mission donation is $3 per
person. Reservation informa.
tion may be obtained by con.
tacting Harriet Biela, chair.
person, at 371-6198,Florence
Reece, 839-8315, Lois Gen.
try, 839.5221, or' the school,
526.()220.
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Cultured pearls
and 14 karat
yellow gold
twisted into
beautiful
jewelry.
A. Choker, $1250.
B. Bracelet, $950.

.....
\
\
\

At no obligation consultation
can be yours Anthony

Haircutting
is an educated art.
Unlike past hair
cuts, today EACH
hair must play
its part in the
total shape and
perfo rmance.

, ...~-

Bridal ~egistry Available

2~"

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

}
/

/

GROSSE POINTE
.Jacobson's

Use one of Wright Kay's con\'enient charge plans or
American Express, VISA. Master Charge

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

SALE OF BRAS AND SLIMMERS, $9 TO $22.
Warner'sl! foundations in beige nylon/spandex. Seamless bra styles: lacy

camisole, contoured and support underwire. Also the Full Comfort~
seamed bra. Control brief and girdle: each in sizes S to XXL.

300 units in stock.

A beautiful twist for pearls.
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Pathologists collaborate in breast cancer study
: Nineteen Wayne County I "The successful develOP-IMichl.gan Cancer Founda. foundation has elicHed the I
pathologists have collabo-I ment 01 these tests is the reo tion's Breast Cancer Pretg- collaboration of clinical as-
..-ted with scientific reo suIt of studies undertaken by I nostic Study," explains Dr. sociates at 18 Detroit area
searchers in developing tests Detroit area pathologists, Marvin A. Rich, executive hospitals."
to predict the recurrence of physicians and scientific re'l vice.pre~dent and .scientific The prognostic study, be.
breast cancer. searchers participating i!l, the director o-f the MOF. "The gun in 1975,was recently ex- .
-----------.---.---- -------- panded to include parlici. ~

pants in the southeastern 'j .
U nit e d States and Latin
America.

"We owe a great deal of
the study's success to our
Pat h 0 logical Associates,"
says Dr, Rich. "Using the
pathological analyses from
the various hospitals, scien.
tific researchers were able
to develop a set of specific 1
tests that can be used by the
hospitalpathetlogists to very I
precisely predict the course I
of a particular patient's can., "
cer. We plan actual clinicall'~"';
trials of the tests this sum'j:'
mer." '.

Pathologists in the study :
analyze breast cancer tumors I
after surgical removal. Thev .
observe the size. appearance I
and pattern, and determine
whether the tumor is malig. I
nant or benign. They grade I
the tumor aC'Cording to an I
esta.blished syslem of tumor
grading. The tumor is then
transported to the Meyer L,
PrenUs Cancer Center, where

I ~cientists conduct extensive
tests on' it.

Wayne County pathologists
participating in the study
i n c 1u d e Elisa Cancino.
Samson, M.D., and Ned H.
Keuhn, M.D., both of Grace
Northwest Hospital in De-
troit; John FHigian, M.D., "Les Papillons," Gr.::sse Pointe's ancient and modern Israeli dance Spring sale slated
vice-chlef of Pathology at liturgical dance group, present a and pantomime. Les Papillons, spon- at Dominican High
Harper-Grace Hospital in De. "program of six dances at the First sored by the Grosse Pointe Woods
troit; Andrew W, Climie, United Presbyterian Church of Royal Presbyterian Church and funded in Dominican -High School's
M.D., chief of Pathology at I Oak next Wednesday. As part of that part by a grant from the Michigan annual indoor garage/craft
the. United Hospitals of De. I church's Lenten observance, they are Council for the Arts, perform to sale has been scheduled for
trolt' Anne Dowd B S 11 . Saturday, April 4, from 10, , .,' performing "Th.e Annunciation," "The Scripture reading as we as to mUSIC.M.T.A.S.C.P., De~artment of , liTh R" a.m, tet 6 p.m, at the school
Pathology a,t Detroit's Mount Twenty-Third Psalm,' e alsmg Participating in the current program, on McKinney at Whittier in
Carmel Mercy Hospital and of Lazarus" - pictured above in in addition to Nancy, JoAnne and Detroit.
Medical Center; and Gerald "Lazarus" are (left to right) SUE Sue, are Broo}{e Bessert, Lynne Bat- It will feature over 90
Fi M0 D'" h d SPENCER JOANNE SPENCER and chelor, Ellen Probert, Lizzie Bolden, hne, ", IVlSlon ea, , tables this year, wit items
Department of Anatomic Pa. NANCY REED-"Praise God for the Jenny Eshleman, Mary Lee Strother, ranging from Easter crafts
thology, and. Min Woo Lee, Body; Praise God br the Son" and Wendy Heavner and Jennifer Dahl- and candy to gift merchan.
M.D., associate pathologist, "Hallelujah," a selection combining strom. Director and choreographer dise, antiques and flea mar.
both at Henry Ford Hospital elements of ballet, modern dance, is Eunice .Whitaker. ket f.inds. There'll be a bake
in Detroit. sale, too, sponsored by Dom.

Mor-e are Marie N, Fly, Department of Pathology, I Mercy Hospital and Medical i dation, a Torch Drive-United inkan parents, and refresh.
M.D., assoc~ate pathologist, and Sidney D. Kobernick, II Center in Detroit; and Jo. Way Agency, is headquart~rs ments will be available
Kenneth R. Meuers, M.D., as. M.D., Ph.D., chairman of the seph Wiener, M.D., chairman for the ,Comprehensive Can- throughout the day,
sociate pat h 0 log is t, J. Department of Laboratory of the Department of Pathol. cer Center of Metropolitan Table information may be
Thomas Powaser, M.D., as- Medicine, Sinai Hospital of ogy, Wayne State University Detroit and the International obtained by contacting Mary
sociate pathologist, and Ros. Detroit. School of Medicine. Association for Breast Can. Rosa at Dominican High,
ser L, Mainwaring, M.D., di- Still others are Suresh K. The Michigan Cancer Foun_ cer Research. I 882-8500.
rector of L~boratories, Oak. Gehani, M.D., 1lepartment of ------------------------------~
wood ~ospltal, J?earborn; Pathology, and Denis A. Luz,
and MUJtaba Husam, M.D.,,.M.D., director of Pathology,

Bon Secours Hospital; Frank
Walker, M.D., Department of
Pathology, Cottage Hospital
of Grosse Pointe; Godfrey
Dorr Stobbe, M.D., Pathology
Department, Detroit 'Memori.
al Hospital; Theodore A.
Reyman, M.D., Director of
Laboratories, Mount Carmel

...
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LUTHER HAVEN
A CHRISTIAN RESIDENCE

FOR THE WELL, OLDER ADULT.

FULL SERVICES AVAIlABLE.

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSE POINTE:

Jacobson's
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YFashion appealingly apart from the

mainstream: nothing derivative or
ordinary in Geoffrey Beene's work.
His is a truly original view, daring to mix unlikely
colors to beautiful effect. Fabrics include silk,
jacquards and damask, crushed panne velvet and wool
in designs that are a sheer delight to wear. Sizes 2-14.

Spring/Summer Collecton Show
Thursday, March , 9, 10:00 to 5:30

GEOFFREY
BEENE

405 Fisher Road

i\R
~

COFFEE DAY
at the Pedlar

SATURDAY. MARCH 1
11 to 1p.m.

I Correctly scoop oul one exact
, pound and you gel aoother pound

of wffee free. Plus all wf1ee par.
aphernalia tQflla III the entire day
and Arnie will instruct and advise
on the mysteries of expresso and
cappucino.

I

Christ Church rites for Marian Isbey
, ,. 'h f K . W'II' B tt f' Id I lilies and holly, and they Mr,. Patrick Joseph O'Dowd,

MIOneapo IS IS ome or evtn I ~am u ~r l,e S I wore halC.circlels of match- of Leslie, Mich.
following their December marriage; bride Sling flowers and holly in their Out-oI-town guest, included

sister is honor matron haIr. the bride's uncle and aunt,
Flower girl Sarah Dowd Dr. and Mrs. Edward Ken.

The wedding of Marian Elizabeth Is?ey and Cr~ne, another cousin of the neth I5bey Jr., and Edward
Kevin William Butterfield Saturday evenmg, De- bride, wore a long, puH- Kenneth Isbey III and Brian
cember 27, in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, was sleeved dress of. white pique Foster Isbey. cousins of the
followed by (l reception at the Detroit B:at Club, a~cented at bodice and hem bride, all of Asheville, the

f h. h th 1 d I ft for a short vaca- With re-embroldered Alencon bridegroom's uncle and aunt,
a ter w IC e ne~ Y,we s e lace and pearls. Her head- Mr. and Mrs. Har'old G.
tion in northern Michigan. p:ece was a circlet of white Jane" of Mexico City, Mex.

They are at home in! --- . '. Sweetheart r 0 s e s, baby's. ico and Mr and Mrs, Tim.
M inn e a pol i s, Minn., ral length tram an~ sku t breath and holly. She carried oth'y G. Wie'gart, of Aurora,!
where the bridegroom, a; wer~ embroidered With me. a ~iniature ver',i0n of the Ill" cousins of the bride.
graduate of Detroi t C: un- : dallIon, of matching pearl. senIOr attendants bouquets. groom.

S hId K I studded lace. Bnan D~Vld ButterflCld Other out.oi.town guests
try Day C 00 an a a-: Pearls trimmed her cat he. wa, his brother's best man. w~re Cindy Rice, of Denver,
mazoo College, son of: dral length veil, which was In the u,her corps were Rob. Colo" Jame, H. Stoehr Ill,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I bordered in lace medallLOns ert G i b bin s Brown the. of Cincinnati, 0., Kurt K. I 464 EAST GRAND BOULEVARD, DETROIT, MICHIGAN48207
William Butterfield, of; and fell from a Juliet cap. of bride', brother-in.law, \1ark Carlson, of Long Grove, IlL, :
Birmingham, who enter-l lace and pearls. She carned Wayne Davis, of New Haven, : Kevin Allen Mack, of Jack.
tained at the Rehearsal' a ca3cade of while. S',"eet- Conn., Thomas C h a r 1e s . son, ~Iiss., Jane Lysko, of,
Dinner at Dearborn Inn heart roses, euclid 111.1 e s, Glenn, of Berkley, Calif., I Shelbyville, N,C., and LaUrie['
on the eve of the mar- ba~y.'s.b~eath, stephanotiS and Robert Ian Hamp,on, the i Du~louchelle, Patricia Gil.
riage service is complet- trallmg IVY. bridegroom's cousin, F:0rd: leran and Scot! Vance, all:
. d" t th U'. Susan Isbey Brown, who Douglas Isbey, of AsheVille, I from Washington. D,C i
mg .stu le~ a.• , e n~. came fro>n DurhR!!'.; N,C'., to;) I cuu~ill oi the bride, and Hob-: . . . . .._
vel'sny ot Nllnnesota.s I act as her sister's honor ma-I ert James Morrill, of Daven. I '_
Hubert Humphrey Instl- I tron, wore a formal length, port, Iowa. 'J .",
tute, on a graduate fel-' princess style gown, teal William Field Isbey Jr. was '.~' '
bwship, for a Master of green jn color, fashioned ring bearer for his sister. He :. .. t ,
Arts degree in Public with long sleeves a~d a Queen carried the rings on a white ',:r !

Policy. Anne collar ~aced In seafoam salin pillow covered with . J i \ .'
The bride, daughler of Mr. green matchll1g the co~or of white Sweetheart roses and J. \ ,,~..-';\ \

and Mrs. William Field Is. the cummerbund that Circled trailing ivy. .~..~~, ,", 1..'.- ,
bey, of Mapleton Road, i.s a her waist. , : ,The bride's mot~er ",:ore a . , (,' -\ ~j r~1\ \
graduale of the GrosEe Pomte lIer headp.ece was a cro ....n formal length shIrtwaist of ! 1 ' . j ~ \

Academy :lnd Star of the Sea of. ba'by's.br~ath. and holly, periwinkle blue chi f f 0 n , . .;'.' r' 0- \
High School and received her wilh. a euclid l.1y, and s.he styled with long, self.banded . :\ I if '
Bachelor of Science degree earned a cascade of white sleeves. The brideg.room's ._.~ '\ ~\ \ \
in Biology last June from Sweetheart. ro~e,S, b a by's. mother's gown of midnight ,~o ~ '
Kalamazoo College. breath, euclid lilies and holly. blue chiffon and lace fea. ..•.~J~\i\ .

She spent the fall semesler Bridesmaids, dressed iden. tured a pleated bodice and (. , .
studying Art and English at tic.all~, were ~ trio of the long, lace-banded sleeve.s. ~ . _ ~ ...\
Mercy College of Detroit and I bride s C 0 U sin s, Roxane Both mothers chose euclid j i <-t; \~
plans to pur3ue graduate Whelden Isbey Jr., of Ashe. lily and holly corsagell, ! ' ~
studies at the University of ville, N.C., and New York Special guests included the I i
Minnesota. City, Mar i ann e Therese bride's grandmother, former i i

The Reverend William E. Crane, of Grosse Pointe and Shores resident Marian Field Ii!
Tudor officiated at the 7:30 Miami, Fla., and Caroline Isbey who now divides her \ j ,
o'clock rites. James Leo Berg Brinkman Isbey, of Asheville; time .between Pointe aux i i
served as acolyte for the cern. and Janet Lee Hieshetter, of Barque" and Asheville, and I!
munion service. Grand Rap ids. M e ~ a n the brideg roo m 's grand. \ t I,;

The former Miss Isbey O'Shaughnessy, of, Washing. mother, Ruhla Maise Good. i
wore a princess style, long- ton, D.C., and New York willie, of Birmingham. !., /' I,'
sleeved wedding gown of I City, and Maria Louise Syl- The new Mrs. Butterfield I I J

ivory peau de soie, styled ve,ter. h aha the granddaughter of ! r!
v/ith a scoop.necked bodice of White satin bows tied their the late Dr. Edward Kenneth l,,- !/ I
Alencon lace re-embroidered I cascades of ,;hite Sweethea~t Isbey, a lifelong Pointe resi. A~
with seed pearls. Her cathed- roses, baby s-breath, euclid dent, and of the late Mr. and f1 \

i \
Detroit Public Library Friends present 'Belle' , \

Grosse Pointe's Julie Har- March 20, 21, 27 and 28. I Tickets for the 8 p.m. per- (J \ .. \
ris was the original "Belle I Ms. Gillis, who has toured, formances are $5. They may
of Amherst,t' appearing in tIre show several tinles in I be purchased in person or by t j " \

Detroit at the Fisher The- northern Michigan in the mail at the Friends of the A , \ '.
atre in 1976 and in The past few months, studied Ian. Detroit Library Office in the l1 \
Pointe at the Punch and Ju- guage at the University of Main Library on Woodward
dy Theatre during Univer. Perugia in Italy, took a Avenue, across from the De- I', ;

sity Liggett School's centeno Bachelor of Arts degree at troit Institute of Arts. The 'v
nial celebrations. Ea~tern Michigan University number to call for reserva. ~/

Now a new "Belle," Anne and studied Theatre Arts at lions is 8334048.
Gillis, chairman of Theatre the London Academy of Mu-
Arts at Interlochen Center sic and Dramatic Art in Eng-
for the Arts, is coming to land.
Detroit. Sbe is being presented in

She will portray the 19th Detroit by Phil Marcus Esser
century poet in the mono. whose pr~vious successes in-
drama ba~ed on poems, let. elude the long run "Jacques
ters and the spirit of a de- BreI is Alive and Well and
lightfully liberated woman Living in Paris," "Jesus
deliberately leading the life Christ, Superstar" and last
of a recluse in performances March's "Tribute to Kurt
at the Friends of the De. Weill and Lotte Lenya" on
troit Public Library auditori. the occasion of Lenya's De.
um Fridays and Saturdays" trait visit.

Museuln hosts Pewabic show '
Detroit's Pewabic Pottery, I popular .Mi;:sion furniture ~f I-

products from which have I that penod. The museum 1,
decorated homes and public prc::enting this display of
b u i I din g s through6ut the Pcwabic pottery and decora-
country is featured in an ex- live tile, in conjunction with
hibit th'at continues through a continuing exhibit, The
April 5 at the Detroit His- Craftsman in Detroit, 1901.

I torical Museum. i 1916, a display of arls and

I
I A t tter of the earl crafts !Jeriod furniture. ~nd I

,r po y ; y decorative arts cmphaslZlng
2(}~h century, of wh,ch Pew. the furniture designs of
ab:c was among .the most Gu'tav StickleI famous, was recoglllzed as the I - Y.

I perfect complement to the! The Pewabic di.splay fea. I
---------------- I ture, a variety of ceramic

I pieces created by the founder
of Pewabic Pott~ry, Mary
Cha"e Stratton, whose cera-
mics and tiles became famous
for their unique glazes.

The combined display of
. furniture and ceramics is on
exhil>it in the museum's
Kresge Hall. il1useum hours
are 9:30 a,m, to 5 p.m. Tues-
day, Thur3day, Friday and

, Saturday, I to 9 p.m. Wed.

I
i nesday and 1 to 5 p.m. Sun.
day.

I ~--- _

Conveniently located
1,427 miles from Grosse Pointe

The Kevin Butterfields

tlIIlirl1arl-3Jamrs <!loiffurrs
881-6470

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

110 Kercheval T'U 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

Learn the greatest
balancing act for

fine hair.
//~_. ~.., Our salon professionals can teach

,( I . " "". '\ your fine, limp hair the greatest
II1J !.ji~',\.\ gravity-defying act imaginable. It's
frP./~ ' r;~. \. easX to achieve the perfect b~dy
'. : ' ,. l' 'A~'''<.''':.) balance with our ~Ide-

'/' : ~,. ,.' ",~.",,~ •. -< range of salon services,!• '':t ~;~>:I Like individ~al cuts. And,. .;:.... t--- .. " . '" '~':'f our extraordinary new reo~_:~y \~~ conditioner, l!ltriance™,
'~'f. /...::, the Glyprogemc™ system

" ";'/' \ . ""- -. from Redken~ Research.
" ...... So if you'd like full, soft,

shiny well-balanced hair,
stop in today. And let our

professi':Jnal~ sho~ you just ~REDI<EN
how fine fine hair can be. ~

FOR SCHOOL
UNIFORMS &

.ACCESSORIES

COMETO

At an evening ceremony Saturday, Decem-
ber 27, in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, MARIAN
ELIZABETH ISBEY, daughter of the William
Field Isbeys, of Mapleton Road, became the bride
of Mr. Butterfield, son of the Arthur William
Butterfields, of Birmingham.

~------------------

~I I, I, I

II
I

~------------ ---------------- - --~
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If you answered no to any of these questions -
you should be coming to Lamia.

If you answered yes to all of these questions -
you already are.

ARE YOU GOING TO
THE RIGHT SALON?

Round collared oxford cloth
shirts by Excello

SHORT SLEEVE ... red, kelly, purple
Free Admission

Free Parking

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE

YORKSHIRE f~~~~r6~N
FREEESTIMATES 01 '~carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed ana Repaired'
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Ye8fs in21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Arell!

l~1u!!Hc~rs

Dequindre & 12 Mile, Warren
MONDAY, MARCH 9

to

SUNDAY, MARCH 15

Conlan-Brolver
troth revealed

"

*"

From Another Pointe
Of Vie\v

(Continued from Page 1B)
with the DSO for 30 years, will be guest lecturer
at another session, to which students may bring
guests.

'" .. '"
"The Maestros" is co-sponsored by University

Courses in Adult Education (Wayne State Univer-
sity{University of Michigan) and Grosse Pointe
Continuing Education. It meets from 1 to 3 p.m.
March 12 to April 23. Fees are $48, with a spec~al
rate of $27 for senior citizens and each additional
family member. If you call UCAE. 577-4665,RIGHT
NOW, YOll might get lucky and find there's still
space in the class for ~'ou.

* "

Former Grosse Pointe City
residents Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
ert 'N. Brower, who now
make their home in Toledo,
0., hav~ announced the en.
gagement of their daughter,
Judith Lynne, to steven J.1r------------------- ..
Conlan, son of Walter P.
Conlan, of Lakepointe Ave.
nue, and the late Mrs. Fran.
cis Gilbert, of Nottingham
Road. A May wedding is
planned. I

Both the bride'elect and
her fiance are Grosse Pointe
South High School gr'dduates.
She attended Wayne County

St. Patrick's Day Shenanigans Community College for two
And, if you call 881-8483 or 882-2691 in the next years. was graduated from

few days, the leprechauns will find you and your Dorsey Business School in
partners a lovely home in which to play bridge on 1~79 and now works at
Saint Patrick's Day. PIerce & ?ompany lnsur~nce

'l'h"t __ ~,,;.,.,t P"t .. ;,..t,.,,, n..." '1'"",,rl..... 1I1[...~ ...h Agency 10 Grosse P010te.--.... '--.... -. - ..... , .. - - -,), - -----,), "--.~ .• Woods
17-1S the date of the Alumnae of the Sacred I . . .
Heart's Bridge T~lethon, and area alumnae are I The prosp~c~lve b rid ~.
providing personal house room for it. The fun I groom, a Certified .Mecha~lc,
begins at 12:30 p.m 'th d <;: t d t Th I works at Fontana Vending" WI e~ser an ea. e I Companygames begin promptly at 1 p.m. There are many, -- . . _
many .pri~es, and you're all invited to participate. I ~4ftIa.,.~.dt.~llAt.~ ..... ~d\, ~~
DonatIOn 15 $4 per person or $15 per table. I .~.., ~ QJI'~ ~~ .,.,., Qll'i
Everything's Goin~ fo; EiI:en • 8m~teft uhd •

The curtain goes up tonight in New York City's i ~ ]hils
Equity Library Theatre on a new production of • •
Cole Porter's musical "Anything Goes," and on •
stage will be Grosse Pointe's Eileen McCabe, who •
b~gan her professio,?al career in .a Detroit Civic I_ •
L1iht Opera production of "Anythmg Goes" as an
ingenue and is now portraying a character part: I G •
that of socialite Mrs. Harcourt. .A

Eileen, whose mother, Helen Coffman, and .. •
daughter, Maureen McCabe, are still local, made • •
h~r New York bow in "Park Avenue,"a musical
directed by the late George S. Kaufman. • •

She also played on Broadway in "The Choco-
late Soldier," has done extensive work in television • •
and as a fashion commentator and most recently A A
toured the south in a new production of "The V V
Music Man." • ~ ~ •"Anything Goes" will run. March 12 through , , ~. L f' 1 ' ,
April 5 at the theater sponsored by Actors Equity • t.c.KeUS 0 a a.ce (I
Association, now in its 38th season, which annually • . A
presents e!ght p~oductions, fall throu%h spri~g,.at SEASONAL TRIM NEEOS AND SpeCIAL GIFTS ..
~s~~~ers:I~~~rli~cr~:~o~h~r~:~nhS~e~~o:1St~i "22210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile, St. Cllir -Shorei- - -772-3620 •
Wallach, Anne Jackson, Tony Randall and iames 0 Hours 9-6 Daily •
Earle Jones. '

* * ....' r---------------------------------,
A Beautiful Breakfast Idea • .II....... ..&..&. I

Tired of the same-old-breakfast routine? Why I ~ I
not liven up next Thursday morning by going out , I
for breakfast, to Jacobson's, where the Detroit In- I
stitute of Ophthalmology Auxiliary offers both all " '
sorts of goodies you don't generally spend your I '.
mornings making at home and a showing of the MEXIC'
Geoffrey Beene Spring/Summer Collection? I . ANI AMERICAN CUISINE I

Breakfast hour is 9:30 a.m. Tickets are $6.50 I
per person. Reservation information may be ob- I 673 FRANKLIN EAST I
tained by calling 774-50~7 or 881-3296. The place II 1 Block East of RenCen I
you'll be breakfasting/Beene-ing is Jacobson's I 567.3700'
St. Clair Room. .$ .... * I I
Off-Camera with Elizabeth II I OOl Off D- I

Elizabeth Wright, daughter of the James T. 1 10 Inner Menu I
Wrights, of Hawthorne Road, works off.camera- 1 I (WITH THIS COUPON- Sunda)o thruThursday) I
but she certainly does get around. As a Communi-I' I
cations major at DePauw University she's spent I' I
the last year working under university sponsorship I' I
on three separate internships: with the BBC in II I
Bristol, England, with both NBC and ABC aUm-i' OPEN hl'Ylnt tile "'t I
ates in Philadelphia and, most recently, with WXYZ 'I Every Day ,.,.,.... '" '~IA I
in Detroit on a winter term program. • 11:00A.M. """" * MAI.UnA I

The 1977 Grosse Pointe North High School, to 4:00A.M.. * PIMACOLADAIgraduate is back on the Greencastle, Ind., campus .____________________ • ..
now, looking forward to graduation-undoubtedly i -------------

with honors-this May.
'"

Park-Baubie
troth is told

IFi've Pointes
Club to meet

Each Five Pointes Garden
Club member wlll bring a
house plant she 'has started
from a cut~inl to the Gray.
ton Road heme of Mrs. John
E r i c k son next Monday,
March 16, at 12:30 p.m. The
house plants will be auc.
t10nedduring the meeting.

December wedding plans
are 'being made by Virginia
Eaton Baubie and John Ed.IL---------------- -'
ward Park Jr. whose engage.
ment has beet! announced by
her father, William Edward
Baubie II, of Morass Road.

The bride~lect. who is
also the daughter of the late
Elisab~th Robb Baubie at.
tended University L4lgett
School, was graduated from
Miss Hall's School and at.
tended Mount Vernon Col-

, lege. She is a member of
Sigma Gamma Association.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Edward Park, of
Oldbrook Lane, was gradu.
ated from University Ligget!

I
School. He holds a Bachelor
of Science degree from Bab.
son College, Wellesley, Mass.,
and a Master of Business Ad.
ministration degree from the
University of Detroit.

He is an assistant v:ce.
president, National Division,
Michigan National Bank, and
a member of the Detroit Ath-
letic Club and the Country
Club of Detroit.

VISA

"INITIAL IT"

Is your hair easy to care for?

Does Your hair make you look your Best?

Are there convenient hours for men and women?

Do the stylists show you how to handle your
hair yourself?

Have you been freed from the obligation of
tipping?

Are your haircut, Permanent wave and
coloring appointments confirmed?

Money Back Guarantee?

o
o
o

o
o

g>~qr0fM<4
Monogramming & Engraving

84 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

Master Card 882-3580

o

o
o

o
o

YES NO

o 0
o 0

New rl.an. DIXIELAND
CH ET BOGAN w"":: ,,'::.IInd
..., TUESDAY•• , .• , AT THE LIDO

D .. C L'/ 24026 E JefFERSON .mmg.. oeletat S (Just North of " 104;.) .

.,_ ...... ""
"'~I''''

LONG SLEEVE . . . red, royal, gold,
kelty, purple, white, It. blue, pink, tan, yellow

$2500

Your own initial tac pin
included with your purchase.

'1

• I

:\J

421 41 Go rfield
in Fairway Plaza

Clinton Township, MI.

•

22151 Moross Rd.
St. Clair Prof. Building

Detroit, Michigan

•

"The internships," she says, "particularly the
ones in Bristol and Detroit, consisted mostly of
doing work for a producer. In Bristol, my primary
job was to do research for a talk show featuring
contemporary British politicians." The Detroit
internship was the hardest to get. since DePauw's
winter term lasted only four weeks and most tele-
vision internships are for a minimum of 10 weeks,
but Elizabeth terms it, despite the limited amount
of time, her best internship experience.

She worked for the producer of a news maga-
zine show in Detroit. "One show we did was a
report on sex in advertising. In addition to the
pre-show research and film editing I had to do.
I had to call up representatives of the major jeans
manufacturers and managers of the models to get
permission to run certain things." ...

It was hard detail work but detJnltely worth,
it. "1 even got my name in the credits at the end!
of the show." . . i

Practical experience in her chosen fIeld aSIde. ;
Elizabeth is on the Dean's List at DePauw and is !
a member of the Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha Lambda:
Delta academic honorary societies. She spent 1

DePauw's 1979 winter te'rm working with other i
DePauw students in Guatemala.----- --------------------------

Ribbon Far1us 1neets jHonday I

:\rembers of Ribbon Farms' sale & Antique Shop for a'
Chapter of the Questers will' tour of the premises follow.,
meet Monday March 16. at' ed by brunch at a :1earb~',
10 a.m. at the Colonial ~~~~_~::s~~r3~t.. I

Ethnic Sunday featurc~ Japan
Strains of ancient Japa., tute's executive director. .

nese drums flute and harp.: .Japanese EthniC Sunday IS
and the delicate movements co.sponsored by the Japanese
of kimonoed dancers will' American Citizens League
herald spring in the manner' and the International Insti-

I of centuries-old Japan this tute and chaired by Toshi'i Sunday. ~arch 15. at the In. Shimoura, past.prcsident of
. ternalional Institute of Met- thc .lACL. Advance reserva ..

ropolitan Detroit. located on tions are necessary. Cost is
, East Kirby Street in Detroit's S5 pcr person. includin~
; University.Cultural C2nter. food. Rrservation informa.

. tion may he obtained bv raIl.
The 3 to 5. p.m. p~og~amIS, ing the institute 871-8600.

the second In the mslitute's _ _ -'
'current series of once.a.
, month Ethnic Sundays. "Our WO,n~'l
. goal is to introduce the art "-,
, and culture of diverse ethn:c. (Continued from Page 18)
cultures to the local pubLc thr hospitality chairman.

: on an intimate basis," 'eX' :vIrs. :vIilan J. Alexand<'T,
~plains Mar)' Ball. the insli., 882.4144.

SILHOUETTE
SNIPPETS

A few deft snips of the scissors is all it
takes and you'll see the likeness of her'
subject emerge in a silhouette by Sally
Newcomb. A personalized treasure,
mounted on art paper and ready to frame,
this charming traditional art work will be
cherished by family, loved ones and
friends. Ms. Newcomb will be at

Jacobson's Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, March 19,20 and 21 from 10a.m.
to 5 p.m. Heads are $6, full figure $15,
all copies 1/2 price.
Appointments are recommended, call
882- 7000 ext. 126.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE
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ARTS a CAAFT8-'Ukranl.n Egg PalnMg 'Cro.llona m
Stained Glass ~Taklng Better Plcturel -Orama -Orawlng
'S,lk 5. Orlad Flow.r "rr.nging 'Cailigraphy (Bill. 5. Adv.(
-Macrame -Batik -GrQwlno Roses.

KEi!PINQ UP-'W.dding PI.nning &. Ellqualle 'Ca .. er
Bo.u!}' Tip •• W.rdrob. Upd,lIng 'inv15tm.nt Somlnar
-Effecilveneu '1'rlllnlna -CPR TralninQ -italian.

HELLENIC CULTUAE-'Gre.k FOlk O.nclng 'Gre.,
L.nguago ~
- Hellltnic Culalne.

FOA TEEN8IAc. O"vlng lor To.ns 'Stud.nt Study-
Tray&! Presentation -Modeling.

A FAMILY CENTER FOR
THE WHOLE COMMUNITY
(Year';Round Actlvltle. for All Agel)

ENROLL NOW FOR
1981 SPRING CLASSESI

ESTATE AUCTION
PREVIEW
at the gan ......

starting Friday, March 13th until
time of 8ale, 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. dally

featuring Jewelry frO., the estatl of Hllen Back
.:' .. ... ~~:'" ...

lADIES PLATINUM AND DIAMOND BRACELET'
C. 26.23 cl. wI.

Sale also includes: Antique and semi.antique oriental rug
collection, Lalique collection. fine paintings by prestigious
European artists, over 25 bronze sculptures, KPM porcelain
plaque, fine jewelry, antique Victorian furniture, including
rosewood chair by John and Joseph Meeks, plus a superb
variety of collectibles.

Sale Begins
Friday, March 20lh at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 218t at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, March 22nd al 12 noon

DuMouchelle Art Galleries -.
409 E. Jefferlon, Detroit 48226

Phone 983-6255-6256

RITA'S NEEDLES
11022Whittier, Detroit 886-3980

WELCOME ...
to our Annual SprIng Remnant sale start- :
Ing March 11th thru March 25th. We have:
bolt-end pieces suitable for porch cush- :
Ions, toss pillows and small windows In
fabrics ranging from sheers to designers
prints, also custom toss pillows on hand.

So, come on in to

CLASSES BEa,,, WEEK Df MAIICH Z3
ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER

21800 Marl.r Rd.
779.8111

scs

CLEARANCE

FOR THE HOME:

To marry

BODY FITNESI-'K.IOIOm.1lc:1 {tho tot.1 body htn.s.
program for men, women, pre-schoQlers a"d senIor eltl-

~~~~~,og~~~~gS:~~rd~~v~~.~~~sS~~~~~:g~O~l1~::'"O~~~
Evening Selll~ns. K.lo In Modorallon Osy 5. Evonlng
Sessions. Upd.t.d Kiddie Kalo Clossa. 'Runn.,,' World
Fun Runs 'Nulrltlon Somlnar 'Yoga 'Ka .. lo.
RECREATION a DANCE-'Florld. Sun 5. Soli V.C8110n
-TMlnil -Golt -Clu.room SaWng -Classroom Rowing
-Ballel-Tap -Mo<fetn ulnce.
NEIDLECRAFTS-'Bobbln Lac. 'Knlllmg &. Crochallng
I & II -Needlepolnl -Pulled Thread Embroidery -Needle-
lace 5. Needl8 woavlng .auliling I 5. II.
CULINARY CRAFTS-'Mlcrow.v. Cook,"g 'Gr .. k
Coo~lng 'Chlnen Coo~lng 'Cooklng Naturally 'Candy
Making,

YOUTH OFFERING8-'Oram., Pro
through Middle School 'M.nnora
-ModeHng -NeedlepoInt -Art -Tap,
Jau. Ball.t. Dileo .Tonnll • Gym.
naltlc •.

Miss Donahue
will be wed

1 .

Photo by John Henderson StudIOS

Making mid-May wedding
plans are BARBARA 1.1.
LEWANDOWSKI, of Somer.
set Road, and Gregory D.
Louisell whose engagement
has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs .. Jan
Lewandowski, of Flint,

The bride.elect was gradu.
ated from Powers Catholic
Central High School and
Bakers Business College, both
in Flint. Her fiance, son of
Mrs. Olive Louisell-Sadai, of
Harvard Road, Detroit, and
the late Joseph W. Louisell,
attended Kalamazoo College,

We are clearing out our stock of items for the home to make
room for new and exciting spring selections. It's a wonderful
opportunity to fill your linen closet and accent your home
from our fine collection of offerings, all at superb savings.

BATHROOM: Cozy and absorbent towels in many popular
colors and sizes, The offerings also include shower curtains,
bath rugs and bath accessories in various hues and designs.

BEDROOM: Sheets, comforters, blankets, bedspreads, throws
and curtains to add a colorful and warm touch to the bedroom.

The David E. Causers

Marriage vows were spoken in Saint James
Lutheran Church Saturday, August 2, by KIM-
BERLY ANN BLACK, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
E. Dalton Black, of Edshire Lane, and Mrs.
Suzanne Kelly, of Allard Avenue, and Mr, Cou-
5'2r, s:n of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas W. Couser, of
Bedford Road, Detroit.

Mid.October wedding plans
ar~ ueing made by MARY
JO RAUCH and Matthew G.
McFarland whose engage.
ment has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rauch, of South Ox.
fl)rd Road, ...

The bride-elect, a Grosse' Wt
Pointe North High School
graduate, holds an Associate
in Applied Science degree in
Dental Assisting from Ferris
State College. She is a Cer.
tified Dental Assistant and
works for William Jennings"
D.D.S., at his Fisher Road:
offices. !

Her fiance, son of Mr. and I
Mrs, Robert McFarland, of!
Berkley, was graciuated from
Saint Mary's, Royal Oak, and
expects to receive his Bach.
elor of Science degree in
Criminal Justice Law En-
forcement from Lake Suo
perior State College in May,

I'II OROUM
I
Ii NURSING
: HOME
I
I

J

I ' Qllalit)' -"ur~in1( (arp_:!l-----~

Our most popular khaki pants.
lor the aClivewoman.

Man-tailored, COllon/poly
tWill for comfort and long

wear. Also available in navy.
S,zeS: 6-16
Pants: $28.00

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
"tOr(' H()lJr~ g'lO-5'.30 ,'-'101)(1.'1 rhru ""fwd.11

New Musicale l\-Ienus~date

Miss Black bride I Engaged
, ""of David E.Couser ;,:!,"

J h A B I I" h"d Mr, and Mrs. John A. Don.on. rus 1to c ann rl e I ahue, of McKinley Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J'I Miss Withrow holds a Bach. are announ,cing the engage'

Withrow, of Houston, Tex., elor of Arts degree in Eco- men.t of their ~aughter, Anne
are announcing the engage. ngmic.s from Texas A&M, Marie, to Damel John Rade.

COllcert date ment of their daughter. Ste. Her fiance received his Bach. macher, son of Mr. and Mrs,
I phanie Alane, to John AI. elor of Arts degree in Polio Thomas F: Rademacher, of I

The demonstrations will G d R d
conclude with the serving of at Marygrove I fred Brush, son of Mr, and tical. Science, fr?m the Un.i. ran api s,
champagne punch with hors Mrs. Alfred W, Brush, of vet51ty of Michigan and hiS
d'oeuvres (;••d desserts pre. The fourth chamber music I Blairmoor Court, An early i Juris Doctorate from South
pared by Mme, S u c z e k. concert in the current "Sat. April wedding is planned. I Texas College of Law.
There'll be live musical ac. urdays at Four" series at
companiment d u r i n g the Marygrove College t~is Sat. Sigma Kappa Alumnae meet Tuesday eveningr h urday, March 14, Will fea'i
samp xng our. ture the Detroit String Quar. Fund raising is the theme I discussion of future money

Reservations, at $17.50 per I tet _ James Waring violin for the Grosse Pointe Alum-' making projects and a social I
person, may be obtained by I Inez Redman violin' David nae of Sigma Kappa's meet- hour centering on a Saint
sending checks payable to Ireland vioia and John ing next Tuesday, March 17, Patrick's Day celebration.
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit Thurm~n, cello' _ plus pian. at 7:30 p,m. in the South Area Sigmas who wish
to Mrs. John T. McMullen, i~ts Lawrence La Gore of' Renaud Road home of Del. more details may contact
Musicale Menus chairman, Three Mile Drive ,and 'Sue ores Littlefield, A presenta'i Delores, 881.1042, or ~aryn
8120 East Jefferson Avenue, Ann Vanderbeck in a pro. lion of the Shaklee product: (Mrs. John) Horn, 884-~Oll~,
Detroit, Mich. 48214. Mrs, ~ram featuring M 0 z art's line will be followed by a for fur,ther i.,formation.
McMullen may be reached at I String Quartet, J.S. Bach's
~24.7467 for further informa'i Concerto for two claviers in B " kt t k f Ne vco e
hon. C Major and Beethoven's I rlC O'lVn re or 'l In rs

---------------------~ String Quartet, Op, 18, No.1 A pub crawl will introduce I bella anl Russ and Jane
1, I Grosse Pointe Newcomers to I Yamazaki.

The Detroit String 9uar. Bricktown this Sat u r day, I Couples who have recently
tet was formerly the reSident i March 14. The group gathers m 0 v e d from an area not
qua~tet fo~ the L~udenslager at Jacoby's at 7:3.0 p:m.; touching the boundaries of
MUSIC Senes. It IS now the there, maps and dll"ect1ons Gros"e Pointe are eligible for
resident quartet for the De. to Herb's Place, The Me,xican membership in the local
tro~t Chamber Work~. Three ~nn and Sweetwater WIll. be N€wcomers organization. In.
of ItS members, Warmg, Ire. Issued. ., ,terested persons may contact
land and Thurman, also are Workmg WIth Jacoby 5 to the membership chairmen at
members of the Detroit Sym. coordInate the evening 885.4304 or 881.9256 for fur.
phony Orchestra. sampling Bricktown's pleas. ther information,

Concerts on April 11 and ures were Gus and Mary Le.
May 2 will conclude the cur. Febre and a committee in.
rent "Saturdays at Four" eluding Jim and Jan War.
series. Tickets for each pro. dell, Pam and Jerry Peter.
gram are priced at $5 each son, Guido and Marilyn Sa.
($2.50 for students and sen. I .
ior citizens). Further infor- DGC schedules annual
mation may be obtained by . It' A '1
calling 862-S000, II spreng ec ure en pn

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i Mrs. Richard C, ~!erlz, pro.

RENT A PIANO' gram chairman, has an.
- • nounced that the Detroit

• Gar den Center's annual
Option Plan spring horticulture lecture

Available will be held. Thursday, A~r!l
2, at 1 p,m. m the new facill.

GRAND RIVER ties of the Wayne County

PIANO COMPANY Extension and Educati~n
Center on Venoy Road m

837.0506 Iw~~n:~heon at noon will pre.
___________ ! cede the lecture, "The Health

of Your Garden," by Exten.
sion and Education Center
Director Donald Juchartz.

The program is open to
the public, which may take
advantage of this opportunity
to view the outstanding fa.
cility, reportedly the finest
in the nation, which opened
last year.

Reservations may be made
by sending $5 to the Detroit I

Garden Center. 1460 East,
Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,'

8tH.') E \ST n;FFI':HSO'll ! ~ti~~~ 48:~t7~nsion Center is'
UETROIT. \lILlt. just off ~ferriman Road at I

821-3525 i ~Ietro Airport, easily accessi. !

: ble to all metropolitan area
I I'esidents. Further details
: may be obtained by calling:

the Detroit Garden Center,:
I 21'9-6363, Tues ..Thur.s, :

The~' were snowed out in
February ". but it takes
more than a mini.blizzard
and a major ice storm to
cancel Musicale Menus for.
ever. New date for the Tues.
day Musicale, of Detroit fund
raiser is Saturday, March 21.
Time - 8 p.m. - and place
-the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House-remain the same.

So does .the program, and
Charity Suczek, mindful of
last month's w€ather, prom.
ises to "cook up a storm"
while discussing the similari.
ties between creating ,grand
Grand Opera and planning
great Great Menus.

The Reverend James Couser comes from Nebraska
to deliver the serm'on at his brother's

summer wedding

At home in St. Clair Shores are Mr, and Mrs,
David Edwin CJuser whose wedding Saturday,
August 2, in Saint James Lutheran Church, with
The Reverend George Kurz presiding, was fol.
lowed by a reception at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club. -------.-

Mrs. Couser is the for- bridesmaids Lisa and Jill
mer Kim b e r I y Ann McCormick, the bride's step,
Black, daughter of Dr. s i s t e r s, wore spaghetti.

d M EDIt BI k strapped, blouson.b 0 d ice d
an rs,. a on ac, dresses of huckleberry chif-
of Edshire Lane, and fon and carried ivory fans
Mrs. Suzanne Kelly, of with flower" in shades of
Allard Avenue, Mr, Cou- berry and pink.
ser is the son of the Best man was Kevin La.
Thomas W. Cousers, of Forest. Ushers were Thomas
Bedford R:::ad, Detroit, Couser. of Dundee. Ill" the

Delivering the sermon at bridegroom's brother, Earl
the 6 o'clock ceremony was and Jeff Black, brothers of
The Reverend James Couser, the bride, and Jeff Brown.
of Lincoln, Neb., brother of Kerri Sue Kelly was her
the bridegroom. half.sisler's flower girl. Ring

The bride selected a tra. bearer was Peter Couser, of
ditional wedding gown, styled Dundee, the bridegroom's
with long, full, lace sleeves nephew.
and a high lace collar, Her Mrs. Kelly chose a long.
chapel length veil was fash. sleeved, floor length dress of
ioned of matching lace. Lilies- pink chiffon and a corsage
of.the.valley formed her bou. of pink roses and baby's.
quet. breath for her daughter's

Honor maid Lisa Wilson wedding. The bridegroom's
Mathews, bridesmaids Laura mot her, in floor length,
Black, of Flint, a cousin of sl€eveless, turquoise chiffon,

, the bride, and Carol Schafer, ,wore a wrist corsage of car-
of Baltimore, Md" the bride. [ nations and .roses touched
groom's sister, and junior with turquoise.

~-~--._~ --- - J

f46t(tWH, PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
KITCHEN: Choose from a selection including cookware,
cutlery, trivets, cookie jars, peppermills and salt/pepper sets.

INSTALLATION
MI48236 PHONE 881-9760

SERVICE
20841 M8ck GrOI'. Point. Wood.

DINING ROOM: Everything to set a beautiful table:
linens, including table cloths, place mats and napkins. And
china, stemware and sparkling silverplate serving pieces,

GROSSE POINTES~ore for the Home

AND ...
You'll also find an outstanding selection of accents and gifts
for the home. Barware, casual serving accessories
and distinctive decorative accents such as original oil
paintings and graphics,

Jacobson's
Lnver Drape
Verucalillft"
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393-1711
Till 6 p.m. Sat.

In the Heart 0/ the
Eastern Market

American Express Honored

Aperfect place for
the times you treasure
Where music by the Alex Kaliao Trio
and a classic view of the skyline
provide the perfect setting for an
elegant evening of dancing and
ChUCkMuer dining. One YOU'll
remember for a long, long time.

@'U(,Io!:MU~rf ! .%Q_ =-: Hotel Pontcnartralnif. - 2 WaShington Blvd.
tJ1Pep011.tc/z. DetrOit. 965.0200

SAVE 20%
ON A GIEA' MEAL

It the

King Crab Sandwich ~~~ $4.50
King Crab Salad $4.00
Wine of the day $1.25
Home made Soup of the day .. ,$ ,75

What More Can We Say?

2460 MARKET 5T.
7 a,m. -8 p.m. Mon .. Fri.

Taste the best Pancakes in town
or

try our specialties of the house

APPLE'PANCAKE, CREPES, OMELETTES
Our Pancake baiter is

made'dally using only fresh
Ingredients

Order our fresh squeezed Orange Juice.
We I1ever compromise with quality .---20'0 OFF \_(~'~t 20% OFF

c I" ~~~r~o O,P.N... '1r ill). C

~@'U~nal mMU{l~~ ;#~e ~ I
~ Valid until ::1/15/81 0

Not valId Sat. or Sun. Before 4 p.rn, N
I Presenl thiS coupon to the casloHere: BIther Or~~nal Parxa'(e ~ouseI Res:tsursr,l and rec:e'V8 1200/, d15oOO;Jf11lor you aM yoor e'l:I'e party

• Southfield • Gross, P(l\nte Wood.
11355 10 Mil. Ad, 20~73 M.c~ ..... '
~~r::r~~~~utMI~!d Ad Betwee" Verttlt:!r B. Morou

7:00 •. m, 10 .:00 p,m, 7:00. m, 10 5,00 pm

20"0 OFF \_(';:;. 20% OFF
C ~/y-o G.P.N." ( f !~ r:~... C I
u @u9-t'nal .'1'(llu'a~¥' ,J{~~4f> 3 I
b Valid until 3/15/81 ~ :

IN Not valid Sat or Sun Before 4 pm. N I
Pr8&eN Ihl!l. Co:XJPOr1 10 the casM er ...1 e !r'1er O~ a '1i1 f',=,"'c.<1lt:eHous-a I

L
Aestaurantand r6O&rVea 20% d.SCO..Jl' for yC'..; ;\"'J ,C'I," e,"'1re p.arty

• Southfield • Grosse Pointe Wood. I
nus 10 Mill Rd, 20273 M.ck A... I
BetwHn Southll"d Ad 8elw~n VemlltH A Moross
& Everoreen ~
7:00 .,m, to .:00 p.m. 7:00 •. m, to .:00 p,m,----------~---~--

With yom own 'iper$On~1tn" ;!f~
a colQriut Joy'Ot1$ dl$play,ot huge;
helium Me<! balloons., : , ;
D~lIvered by tuxedo suited
messengers.
Party decorating and special events:

CBatlooftatlcl
855-3355

MASTER CHARGE ~SA i
P.S. Don't forget your Irish' i
~riend~.:~_~_t._P_atric~s_D__aY_.~

f"-f~.'''':.-, ,

I'

i

I
!
I
i
I
I

I

Questers focus to he Balleek
The Windmill Pointe Chap. present a paper on "The

ter of Questers No. 385 Story of Irish Balleek," and
gathers Monday, March 16, members are invited to bring,
for coffee at 9:30 a,m. in the for display, their own articles
East Outer Drive home of of Baleek to illustrate Mrs .
~Irs. J. Lawrence Cain who Cain's program .
will be assisted by co.hostess Also on the day's agenda
:\11'5. Henry Lampman. is a siletH auction, for which

After a business meeting, each member is asked to
conducted by. Mrs. Fred Car. bring an article and/or a
ter, president, Mrs. Cain will baked item.

North Mothers nleet lUarch 18
The Grosse Pointe North: and college in general. A

11igh School Mother's Dis. : question and answer period
cussion Group will meet i will follow their presenta.
Wednesday, March 18, at l' tion.
pm. in Room 105A at North! This will be the Discussion
High to hear Neil Curtis and: Group's final Wednesday
Joseph Devine, counselors at i program meeting of the year,
the school, speak on College: allhough a luncheon is sched.
Entrance Exams (ACT.SAT) I uled for April.

To hold Snlith Club lueeting
The Detroit Smith College work focus on the role of'

Club will host Helen Chinoy, theater directors, will ad .
Smith Professor of Theater dress the subject "Women in

, and Speech, next Thursday, American Theater."
~,larch 19, at the Grosse Tickets at $10.50 per per.

: Pointe War Memorial, where I son may be reserved by con.
cocktails at 6:30 and dinner I tacting Ann Williams, of
at 7:30 p.m. will precede her Mount Vernon Road. Those
lecture. wishing further information

~lrs. Chinoy, whose prin.! may contact Mrs. Richard B.
cipa! research and published i Platt, of Country Club Lane.

Silver Oaks Business Women plan benefit
. Silver Oaks Chapter of the' at 777.7405.

American Business Women's! Proceeds from the event,
Association will present a which will feature clothes by
spring luncheon and fashion' Dee's.II of East Detroit, will
show Saturday, ~iarch 14,' go to the scholarship fund
starting at 12:30 p.m., at Hill. of the chapter, dedicated to
cr0st Country Club. Ticket the professional. educational,
information may be obtained cultural and social advance.
hy calling El:/,aneth Paulick ment of business women.

-r:~7:r;',.
"'.:;
;:)~:,

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK AcroSll from SI. Joan 01 Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & FrI, url!11 9 p.m. ......

773.2620 773.8440 ~

It takes a perfect perm to gel a perfect hairslyle.
ThaI's why we feature

Realistic Sensor Perm TM'

•Sen~or.Conrrolltd JCl<i pH Pe-rro

No more over-cooked perms. No more I.lZ}' perms. You ~ee. C\crr-
one's hair is differenl. has unique requirements. So )'our, hair.
stylisr simply pro):rams Sensor Perm ro si):n.1 rhe exact second
your hair is processed perfecd)". This lakes all rhe ):uess-work our
of timinp;: and you g:el a sensational perm e..cry time. Corne in J.nd
leI us ,ell you .bour i,. Or ):i .. us a call.

Symphony's gala Bartok Festival is .undertvay throughout Detroit
The gala symphonic opening of the Detroit of his contemporaries with a I the subject of a concert pre'j Son ala for Solo Violin and !ivai includes nille separate

Symph.::ny Orchestra's International Bartok Festi- post-concert reception pre. sented in collaboration with "Contrasts" for Violin, ClarL music evcnls with 52 guest
val is this evening, Thursday, March '12, at 8 p.m. sented in cooperation with the Chamber Music Society net and Piano. artisls from both sides of
at Ford Auditorium where Maestro Antal Dorati Pro Musica of Detroit is of Detroit at 8 p.m. Monday, Another festival event is lhe Atlantic.
wil~ be joined by pianist Gyorgy Sandor and, in scheduled for Sunday, March March 16, al Orchestra Hall. a Praeludium Series Concert In addition, musicologists
theIr DSO debuts, soprano Katalin Kasza, bari- 15, at 4 p.m. in the Detroit The New World String Quar. Tllesday, March 17, at 8 p.m. from around the world are
tone Kolos Kovats and narrator Samuel Pollack for Institute of Ar:s Recital Hall let - violinists Yosef Yan. at Orchestra Hall: a piano in Detroit to attend the In.
a program featuring Bartok's Third Piano C.::n- Featured will be pianists kelev and William Patterson, I recital featuring.Gyorgy San. ternational Bartok Congress

t Szilagyi, Horowitz and llse violinist Yuri Vasilaki and dor, pre~ented In collabora. today and tomorrow, March
cer 0 and the Detroit premier of Bartok's only Von Alphenheim, 050 Con. cellist Ross Harbau,gh _ will tion with Friends for Orches. 12 and 13, sponsored by the
opera: "Bluebeard's Castle." The opera will be certmaster Gordon Staples perform Bartok's First, Third I tra Hall. The program in. 050, Wayne State Univer.
given a compif:tt' concert per~ormance. and the .o~troit String Quar. and Fifth String Quarlets.. cludes Bartok's Romanian si~y .and the UniverSity of

This concerl will be re." tet conslstmg of DSO memo The New World Stnng I Dance No. lOp, 8a, Three I Mlclugan School of Music .
peated tomorrow evening,: tv Arts auditorium where an bers James Waring and Inez Quartet returns to Orchestra Hungarian Folk Tunes, Old i Seven co-spans 1" g . '1'
Friday, March 13, at 8:30: a'rray of pianists from WSU. Redman, violinists, David Hall Wednesday, March 18,1 Hungarian Dance Songs Nos. I tutions are joini ~ In,tl In~ I.
p.m. The festival culminates i the University of Michigan Ireland, violinist, and John to be introduced by Antal, 7 to 15 "Fifteen HungarIan' t' .1 tl I)SOn t \11 1 O.

l k 'th t ' . j' S "s' Ch'l ra I an" Ie () presentnex wee WI concer s on and Michigan Slate L'niver-, Thurman, cellist. Dorah before an 8 p.m .. per.! Peas,ant. ongs, IX. I. various facets of Barlok's
Thursday and Saturday ev€'- sity presenled a complete, Selections to be performed formance of the remainder I dren s Pieces (Hunganan and k d' thO t . I

• U h 19 d 21 t' . I, h D S't wor urlllg IS cen cnmanmgs, ",arc an ,a performal!l'" \If B.lrtok's 153 include Kosa's "Hommage a of Bartok's Strmg Quartets, 'I Slovakian), t e ance UI e, y"ar of hi birlh
I 8:30 p.m, at Ford Audi!ori- l\Iikrokosmos piano studies. ,Bela Bartok," Zathureczyk's Nos. Two, Four and Six. This Allegro Barbaro, No. 1 of I ',. S . .
! urn. Violinist Yehudi Menu. A series of festival "ham.: arrangement of Bar t 0 k's concert, too, is presented in I Three Rondos Fo~k Tunes. I 11ckets for all f est I val

hin will be featured in per- ber performar,ccs opened, "Hungarian Folksongs," Bar. collaboration with the Cham. I No. 1 of Four DIrges and events are available at the
formances of Bartok's Violin: yesterday, ~larch 11. wilh a' tok's arrangement of Zipoli's ber Music Society of Detroit. the Chase No.5 from "Out, Ford Auditorium box office,
Concerto NO.2. : program of music for voice, Pa5torale and Marcello's So. The final festival chamber: of Doors," i VISA and Master Card cus,

Maestro Dorati will open pianos and percussion fea.' nata in B-f1at major, Serly's performance will also take ln all, this fourth annual, tomers may order tickets bj'
these concerts with the Suite, turing Judith Raskin. so.: arran,gement of pieces from place at Orchestra Hall, on DSO mid.season music fes.1 phone by calling 962-5524.
from RlIrlnk'. hllllf't "1'h,,: nr<lno ni~ni<t< Rph S7i1<l"vi' Barlok's "Mikrokosmos" for Fridav !\fllrch 20. at 8:30 --.---------
1I1iraculous Mandarin" and: imd Fidora Horowitz, DSO S t r i n g Quartet, Dorati's p.m. Violinist Menuhin, clari. f-C"JC"O"'-"'S~E"'"""Pe--HC"C"-OC"FO~:--' - -,.:. ~ -,
close them with his Concerto: principal timpani SJ.lvatore "Variations on a theme by nellst Benny Goodman and ~.....t;).
for Orchestra, I Rabbio and DSO principal Bartok" and Gertler's ar. pianist Paul Coker are the GROSS E PO IN TE ' -~ ' _ "c "- ';" \,\

Festival events began Tues.] percussion Robert Pangborn. rangement of Bartok's So. guest artists in a program in. . - .
day, J!wlarch 10, at Wayne: A unique program of se. natina. eluding Bartok's Sonata No. BEAUTY SAL(,)N .p.v ~I\) ~ :~-:
State University's Communi. i l~ctions by Bartok and some Barlok's Quartets will be 1 for Violin and Piano, his OUR STAFF .... ( _

------O-f-f-e-r-f-i~l;~ci~l-~l;~~-n-h-lg-h-e'-l-p-f-o-r-'\\--r-o-m-en-------~;f:R~~~~SS;~NAL ~ ~~.
Married or single. parent homemaker: whatever your! woman in today's world you I $30. Registration may be W'1f 8 H T S Y _.

or not, employed or full time age or life s:yle, if you're a II have increasingly complex rrtade by calling 577-4665. I e appy 0 erl'e ou. 882-2"23'9
_. personal finances. ------ Mon.-SAT. BY APPOINTMENT

University Co u r s e s in I EI t t t 20951 MACK AVENUE 882 224
Adult Education (Way n e ec rltS ees 4 Blo(k, North of Vernier Rd. - 0

I State. Univer5it~/University of Institute
of Michigan) Wl)) offer a
o.ne.da.y semina: on personal for Children
fmanclal planmng for \.\10m'

'I en this Saturday, 'March 14, Five Pointe residents are
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, at the among additional members

I Rackham Memorial in De. recently elected to the board
I troit's University / Cultural of trustees of the Detroit

Center. Institute for Children, an
The workshop focuses on outpatient diagnostic and

treatment center, establJshed
insurance, se~urities, ae. in 1920, for physically and
countancy and legal matters neurologically impaired chilo
pertaining to personal finan. dren,
cial planning. Leaders are The Pointe quintet are
Susan Westerman, partner, ~frs. David K. fitzSimons, of
Dobson, Griffin and Wester. Cloverly Road, Douglas Camp.
man, at tor n e y s; Judith bell Jr., of Provencal Road,
Spencer, Massachusetts Mu. Mrs. Stanley R. Day, of Lake-
tual Life Insurance Agency; land Avenue, Donald E.
Susan Reck. account execu. McKnight, of LaSalle Place,
tive, Merrill Lynch; and and Mrs. Edward S. Evans
Joellyn Kuhn, CPA. Basar, III, of Touraine Road.
Parish and O'Donnell. ~frs. FitzSimons is among

Participants will receive four newly elected board of.
a resource portfolio prepared ficers. She will serve as a
by the financial planning vice.president. Other new of.
team for future reference. Iicers ate Walter T. Murphy,

Fees for the seminar are also a vice. president, Mrs.
Richard Platt, treasurer, and

I II Robert J. Brown, assistantInsta ation meeting treasurer. John A. Courson
for Alpha Xi Deltas I is president of the institute .

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of I -
Alpha Xi Della will meet are Mrs. Donald Black as
Monday, March 16, at the president, Mrs. Stephen Lyle
Robert John. Road home of as vice-president, Mrs. Rich.
Mrs. John Rini for their an. ard S win ban k and Mrs. I
nual installation of officers George Lewis as recording
and affiliation of new memo and corresponding secretar.

, bers. ies, respectively, and -Mrs.
Heading the 1981-82 slate Harold Stead as treasurer .

you, your prom
and a gown
from Kitty Kelly

Available now at ",It" Kelil thiS
10\('1\ kn'ltl'd chiffon ~I/ ... n, fealurrng
spa~he!tl siraps and a silk IlowN acCl'nt

5,,1('( t from man, past,,1 shades

A prom to remember begins at
Kitty Kelly ..where you can select
from over 200 formal gowns. The
colors .. the styles .. the look you're
look ing for. we have it all at Kitty
Kelly So make a date with Kitty Kelly
today .then bring this ad in, and
receive a free fashion garter
With your purchase.

Duty & S.I •• Tax
R.fund.d

fOull Pr.mlum on
Am.rle::.n Fund.

IT'S A
DATE...

ARPiN
FURS

Furs by ARPiN otWlndlor
484 Pelissier St. WINDSOR

(OQP YWCA, 2 m,"11I."'om 1/,. rllnn.1) 1.519.253.5&12

18029 E 8 Mile RO . E Detrort 3760 Rochesler Rd - Troy
(Across from Eostland) (North of Big Beaver Rd )

776-3150 528.3100

.'

.

. _ 25070 Michigan Ave - Deorborn ._
(WesT ur Tel~9(Oph) VIS4

274.9620 c_
GPN

'See the most luxurious
lurs in the most important
new shapes, dramatic new
'colors! Such as Mink in a
range of shades, Norwegian
Blue Fox, Red Fox, Coyote,
Raccoon, lynx and many
others.

•

. .

. "- .-

. ,.. ,.. ,
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.-.:~'.''. 'I: I
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~,

Wallpaper
; Carpeting
~ , Reupholstertng
j Window Treatments
~ Furniture! :~~.". Lamps

I ? IJnt£'tiJ.t~.- by ::Xenia 03aubo 23ouiu,tU i
i.o .. - '. 19876 MACK AVE.• GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 886.6667
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at 9:30

Page Seven-B

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090

Sunday School-9 a.m.
Bible Classes-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class 10 a,m.
Wed. Vesper 7~0 p.m.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
John Duerr, Vicar

Ai FIRST
'. CHRISTIAN

REFORMED
CHURCH

1444 Maryland Ave.
821-2993

Grosse Pointe Park,
9:30 a.m.-Church School

all ages
10:30 a.m.

"Using the Holy
Scriptures"

2 Timothy 3:10.17 6 p.m.
Rev. Don Grandahl

Guest Minister
Douglas A. Warners,

Pastor

Groue Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 MoraIS Road
886.2363

9: 15 a.m, Family Worship
and Church School

11:15a,m, Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

for information
call 886-4300 24: hours a day

ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Introducing,'

~UT ~
AB 0VB.... we stftwe
bOk what we UnpQ.y; a cut
above. . the ftest.

bOhmehQ.y CRobeQQe Is.
Starting March 23rd the p.m.

edition; will be open on Monday
evenIngs to better serve youI
Mon.-Sat. 19027 Mack
884-1130 At Moross'

Jackie is back-Manicures by Carm -
Precision Styling for Men and Women

ebet\fter baptist church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN ~ 112-rn.
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. ( .....'\)

Morning Worship - . '.' 0
11:00 a.m. .,..~. ; +t~

Evening Study - 6:30 p.m. ~--,,-_,.. ;'0:.:1
Wednesday Family Night C-- _ 1... ; ~

6-9 p.m. "=
Mothers Day Out

Friday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Telephone Counseling

882-LIFE

Pastors
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum John R. Curphey

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH:
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Maross and Vernier Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11:00 (Nursery inci.>

SISNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery
Children's learning Centers at 11:00

(non.denominational)
21760 Raven Road

Ea~1 Det 1'01 t
(,ll1st W('st of 1.94

at Toepfer)
Services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m,

Looking For Friendship
and Btble Teaching"

CHRIST
FEllOWSHIP

CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a,m. Bible Study
(:-Iursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m, First Thursday

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327

member I.:-I.T.A.
Grosse Pointe
War ~Iemorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
11:00 a.m.

"Whe Forgive Those
Officials Who Have

Forgotten t;s"

.w\v

Dial-a-Prayer
882.8170

CHRISTIAN
SCIENOE

The Grosse Poi nte
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Cha1fonle at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

930 and 1115
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Cnb room through
KIndergarten facilities

available
"Herod's?"

Sl. Luke 9 1.19
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev . .Jack E. Skiles

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on-the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.' 5 p.m.

.Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
:Ur:Uillan near Kercheval

884.0511

Worohip S('fvic'cs
I \uJ'.Scry both scrvil'cs)

9 30 anrl 11 00 a.m.
9:30 a.m -Sunday School
Rev. George ~f. Scheller

I Delta Gammas slate Grand .~larais Questers meet~
; Founders Day fedivity
I Mrs. William Krebs will be coffee hour and busineSs s~s.
; East Side Delta Gammas ho.stess for the Grand Ma; sion will be followed by Mrs.
. gather at noon tomorrow, rals. Chapter of Que~ters John Makara's program on

[' .d :\1 h 13 t th meetmg tomorrow, Fnday,
'f1 ay, . arc , a e March 13, at 9:30 a.m. The Clocks and Watches.

I Grossl: Pointe Hunt Ciub to _. . . .__ .__ . . . _

! celehratc lhl,ir Founders Da~' rr.~~~~~~~~~~~!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!~~~i1
: and applaud honored gUf:st: . .

. ~~Ir,. J1ilton Rueger. of Hall FOR YOUR PROTECTION
: Place, a 50.ycar member of i Confld'lItill PbDtolrap~1c Inlltory of Vo.r PlUtUill'

lJclta Gamma.
• IRS Manual recommends and Insurance Companies

Cocktatls will 1.)<) available' emphasizes pictures as Proof of Possession anll
un a suhscription basis. Res.: Condition of Valuables.
erl'at' 0ns fo I' the luncheon,
($7.10 lX'r pmon) to be ser-: - Law Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
ved at 12:45 p.m. may be: identify recovered property. .
obtained by contacting Mrs. Inventor}'done on rour preml••• by an :
Charles Imiey. of Lakeland INSURED. PROFESSIONAL. GROsse POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.
Al'enue, 88-1.9.H3. A Resident of The Pointes for 25 Years. .

Pr.l ... lono) Phoio Prol .. Uo" Res. 882-4191
HAL STEAD 862.4998

._-----------_._---- ------------- ------------

881-6670

171,';0 ~faumre
881.0420

Cha:fonte and Lothrop

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Winter Schedule
Family Worship-9: 15

Worship-ll a.m.
Nursery both Services

THE GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIA-L CHURCH

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN,
9:15 Worship

Classes through Junior High
Nursery Care All Morning
10:15 Middle Hour '

Classes for All Ages
Adult Seminars

11:15 Worship
JOIN OUR NETWORK OF CARING

Sun. March 15 - "That Wonder1ul 5 Letter Word," Ray H.
Kiely,Bach's B.Mlnor Mass: "Gratias" for Choir, organ, 3
trumphets, timpani; "Laudamus ta" for soprano, violin,
cello, harpischord, (beginning 6 minutes before each ser-
vice.)

Wed., March 18 - 6:15 dinner - "Prisoners of Hope and
Hopelessness" Ken and Marie Old, missionaries for 20
years in Pakistan, speaking.

16 lakeshore Dr.
882-5330 • 24 hr.

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

10'30 . - Family Sen'lc('
11 :00 -- Church Sprvl('c

Joe H. Stroud
Editor of Detroit

Free Press

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cited for service to Cottage Hospital

Pointer Bridge
Girls to meet

Among th')se participating
in the festivities will be'
members "f Golden Aniver.
sary honoree \[rs. Rueger's

~ ',., Delta Gamma Chapter at Ann
Arbor: ~lrs. Wiliiam Del-:

Eighteen Cottage Hospital em- GrlEEN, STANLEY SHUGAR, DO- bridge, of L'niversity Place,'
ployes recently received service RIS HEINBAUGH, ELIZABETH '11" ('h,rl,-., 1""",,,1.-;"< ~r!
awards, including ANNIE RAINS- CZARNECKI, MARY LUECK and Windmill Point~ D~i~~'.-'a;d !
BERRY (seated, center) who retired BARBARA LANDSFIELD; (seated) :\[1'5. Filz Bridges, of Mount I
after 35 years with the hospital. The ANN BURNS and CHARLOTTE Clemens.
ether honorees are (standing, left ZURA"IN, far left and left of Mrs.' m~GIl:!5ii!i!!lElIl~
to right) MADELINE FOGERTY, Rainsberry, and JOSEPHINE GIAM- ; ~ • _ ---w
IRENE GREEN, DONNA FARINA, BONA and HILDA THALGOTT, I CHESLEY-LEONARD Iii!
PHYLLIS JONES, JANICE S1E- right and far right of Annie. Not i AGENCY INC
BERT standing to the immediate pictured are Dorothy Dixon and ! ,.
left of RALPH W1LGARDE, Cot- Josephine Kogut. ; C II III
tage administrator; MAGDALEN . . i a
Youtheatre set for Camp Fire, Blue Bird day : 884-7300

• •• ..•• 'I • FOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATIONDetrOIt You theatre whIch. mltted to the theater), IS a' tICket offIce and at the door
".~ "!ach season honors' young [live musical presentation ~of the art institute audita- i Homeowners Insuranci 10

peoples' service and com. about the interaction of 1 rium on performance day. I dIscount for non.smokers,
munity organizations by in. young people with each I Camp Fire a~d .Blue Bird! additional 3 to 5ll{o dls.
eluding several Salute Days other and the new discover.: t~o.op l<!aders W1S~mg to par"

j
count for Smoke Alarms.

in its October through May ies they make each day. , tlClpate may re~lve further Wed & Th till 8
"Something Every Saturday" It is an hour.long romp information by calling the . S tU;SO 2 p.m.
series, has designated Satur- of modern dance, live music, ticket office, 832.2730. p a.-
day, March 21, as Camp Fire drama, mime and poetry The Youtheatre program rIc8a quollll lllrnugh ClllzlIIs Ins.Co.
Girl and Blue Bird Salute which takes the audience was selected with assistance POIICIO$propor.<llor yo"r C/OSm9

Day. through a day in the life of from Detroit area Camp Fire Aula, Fire. BUSiness, life. m
Performances at 11 a.m. a youngster - a day on administrators as an outing Mortgage, Renters, BOn% m

and 2 p.m., of Mud Weavings which people and objects aroe of special interest. llil. IIIIlII
by the St. Louis Metro magically transformed, ac.
Theatre .Circus will help cording to how the voung

I
focus attention on the goals I person views the world.
and activities of area Camp Tickets for Mud Weavings,
Fire Girls and Blue Birds, at $2 each for young people II

),fud Weavings designed and adults, $1.50 each for
for families with young peo. groups of 10 or more, may I
pIe aged 5 and older (chil. j be purchased in advance
dren under 5 will not be ad. I through the art institute

!
Secretaries schedule all-day workshop 'I

The six local metropolitan day, March 13. Checks, pay.
chapters of the National Sec. able to GIMAC, should be I
retaries Association( Inter. mailed to Donna Rvan, 20013 ,
national) which comprise the Fairport, Detroit, )'1ich, 48205'1
Greater International Metro. Speakers, both past. inter.
politan Area 'Council are m.tional presidents of the

I joining forces to sponsor a NSA, wi!! be Leonore S. i~_ I workshop, "Maximizing Your Forli, Certified Professional 'I

Potential," Saturday, March Secretary, administrative as. ,
21, in Cobo Hall's. Room sistant to Calvin E. Rowley, I
2043. executive vice-president, The

The .program runs from 9 J.L. Hudson Company; and
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Registra. Bertha J. Stronach, CPS, pro.
tion begins at 8 a.m. Cost is gram administrator, Overseas
$25, including coffee, lunch Product Marketing Opera.
and all seminar materials, tions, Office Products Divi.
but participants are remind. sian, IBM.
ed to bring notebooks and Further information on the
pens/pencils. workshop may be obtained

Participation is by reserva. I by contacting Julia Blumber,
tion, with a deadline of Fri. I chairman, at 371-7140.

'.~....

AFfOIDAlI.E
-Standard

Office
Call $10

• Family
i Plan $12

The many
advantages of. .

Chiropractic
Health Care.

Our Family Plan
is just one ot'

the ways!
Dr. Nesci

Malee an Appomrment

"" ;-~.

Call Today
774-7920

.•It'$ NiC'lo b,'mpor1.nr.:.
Bur it's More Important

rOBE NICE"

LOUISE.
lor /0"'/'" b",,,I';,,/:

~/("'IOl"OlIi laum/J
773-4751

tH JOI ('H 0\. 2J8i)'i IJ-4HPI,H .'u.:r. 8 ~\ Q \fI.

edmund t. AHEE
J~ ... yco.

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20\ 39MACKAVE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886.4600

NESCI '~$S:
CHIRC:fRACfC LIFEGNTER, PC.
19416East Tea MUeRd. all.94-774-7920 rTl
I" 1~ FQ.lrwQYShoppiJf.l C~n(tr ~

eo IfVUIIIEMT
HDUIS
OPEN

SII DAYS
lion. IIlnI Fri.• LIII." P".

SIClInlI,
..... -5 .....

VISITEDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Lake Shore ~oad

SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 11 :00 a.m. 10 1:00 p.m.
S"uD1Y ",.ft"""" 1 no ~ - '.". on i'l iilun ri , mnn,," ", ;u p.llI. lU~. U p.lI •

Admlilion $3,00, Senior. $2.00

WINCHESTER MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
1160 S. Rochester Road

ROCHESTER
Thursday, March 19th

thru
Sunday, March 22nd

MALL HOURS
Free Parking

Prior 'Hervatlona required II capacity I. limIted. can
884-3400 (wHkdlya 11.5) IQ verify IV8l1lblllly Ind hive
name reglat.red on Ih. Gall Lodg. r... rvatlon Ifat to
Inlure admlulon.

Free Admission

",'I .~~.,J ••.I".,'~~•.:.,~. ~ ," ..

,. i -.,..--....,..----- ........---"""":---
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St. Pat's party at Dominican'
A benefit Millionaire Party and will continue until mid.

featuring a "S!, Padrly's" night; admission to the "ca.
dinner of corned beef and sino" is $5 per person in.
cabbage with all the trim. eluding a stack of ~hips
mings has been planned for (tickets may be purchased in
Saturday. March 21, at. Do. advance at the school for
minican High School. $4).

Donation for the ham\'! Refreshments and snacks
cooked meal, to be served in will be available throughout
the cafeteria from 5 to 7:30 the evening. Prizes will be
p.m., is $5.75 per person. featured. Call the school,
The games begin at 6 p.m. 882-6500 or 882.8500,

i Plan Bishop Gallagher
'Mothers' card evening

The Bishop Gallagher High
The Pointer Girls' Bridge School Mothers' Club will

Club meets next Thursday, present its annual card party,
March 19, at 11 a.m. in the
Grosse Pointe War Memori. Spring Carnival, Wednesday,!
aI's Alger House where lun. March 25, at 7:30 p.m. in:
cheon, served at 11:30 a.m., the school's cafe.torium on:
will be followed by an after. Harper Avenue In Harper,
noon of cards. i Woods. !

Assisting chair:nan of the! Prizes, a late luncheon and I

day :'>lrs. Dick Warn.er is co.: dessert will be featured.:
c h air man lIrrs. John V.; Tickets, at $4.50 per ;Person. :
Crane. ~rembers unable to' may be obtained by cailing

I attend are asked to call 881. : Kathy Augustitus, 886-3808,
5251 by Saturday, ~farch 14. or Fran La,nry, 779-4219.

T ------------- .. --~. --

i Phase I looks at root tracing
i Sister and Elder Campbell, . c'ompiled from parish -birth
, of the Salt Lake Citv Utah, records and census reports.
I ~lormon Church, wili ~how a: Alex Haby did much of the'
I film and speak on the Church res ear c h for his novel

.---------- , of the ~atter. Day Saints', "Roots" at this library. ,

11tifJ,~ .. Gene.aloglCal LIbrary at a, As this is Phase I's mon hly 1

Fashion Kitchens', mee.t1J1~ of Pha.se I, the or. inflation buster night, admis.'

I I gamzatlon for smgle persons sion donation will be $1 in.,
WOOD. FORMICA & METAL CABINETS ages 20 through 39 who meet' stead of the usual S2.

I I regularlv Sunday evenings at • • • I ~wV;;~t~my~elcome
Gros£e Pointe :lr e m 0 ria 1 Phase I members gather MorningWorshipI IChurch, this Sunday. ~farch for vol12yball Friday lOVE. II :00 c.m.
15 7 5 Sunday ScheolI I ,at:4 p.m. ' ning. ~Iarch 13. at 7:30 p.m.: 9.45 a.m.

The ~formor Genealogical in ~remorial Church's Fe].' Even:ng~rvic"I I Library is the most extensiv~ lowship Hall. Post.game anal., ~:~~:.~m.

I in the warid, listing between ysis begins at approximately All Serv,ce>I 35 and 50 million namES 10: 15 p.m. at tl:e Club 500. Rev.Wm.Toft

II I:-K~-;hlE'3n Bar~- ~~'s~~~k tnis Thursday eV3,1ing
II First Engiish. The Women's Liberation t:onal Women's Day,

I I, Coalition of ~lichigan and :'>ls. Barry. author of "Fe- Ev. Lutheran
I Wa)'ne County Community male Sexual Slavery," willI IICo1l2ge'S Focus on Woman ';leak Thursday, :-'farch 12, Church

1 .program will pre~ent a talk a: 7 p.m. in Room 134 inI' by former Detrolter Kath. Wayne State Cniversity's V£rr:ier Road ot Wedgewood

I I,leen Barry, one of the State Hall. Admission is Drive, Gra;se Pointe Woo:!s
I founders of both the coalition $2.50. Further information 884.504::1

I I!and Women's Stu.:lies at may b~ obtained b,' calling
I J Worship Service SundaysWC3, in honor of Intcrna. 3SI-3550. 496-2638.• 11--- 830 a,m. and 11 a.m,

. ~~ Lenten Worship - Wed.

1 II ~ ~~-- ~~1t\.O 10:30 am. and 7:30 pm.
I II i JII... Jf! .......J91. Rev P. Keppler

I li:-rfl ~_j( n.4. "! ..--------J
. ~- - - - _ _ The Grosse Pointr

I I' ttrOfCICD'AItDUA UNITARIANI On DI.pley Sub Zero, Thermedor, 1 CHURCHI Jenn-Alr, Corlen, Elk.y •. LET US TAKE YOUR PICTURE

I ALL APPLIANCES AVAilABLE... Come in or1d Smile!' We're taking PASSPORT PHOTOS
FREE! 0 I _.instant or1d in color. Summel vocations to Europe ... Air,'

I . ur new fullyillustrated44.page Kitch9r1Ideas Book of
lalestdesIgns.Just D"ngth'9coupon10 ourshowroomor me.l,t10 us I only spec 10 Is ir1CIude Fro n '<i,) rl $520., london $519, Am.
With$500 slerdam 5539. Week in Spoln for 5579 all inclUSive, or1d 2

• O.P N. ST CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS INC I weeks in italy and Sicily for 51398. Euroil pasles for exten.

I
2713 WOOdWBf(j BloomllelCi Hills MI. 48013. J.i,..4711 ,

Name AddI8SS I' s,ve roil travel for $230. LeI us pion an eXCllir1g'1ocolion for

•
Clty- ZIP Ph. . you! TRAVElWORlD - 21127 Mack Ave. - 882.8190.

, .' lAd •• "".",.",)

.. ............. _'_1.e.4 __ ~ . .-~--~-.. -- - - - - -- - ----
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r- Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
, : THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
, : ~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

100 Kercheval
On-The-HIII

93 -Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

ELEGANT ENGLISH, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with
newer kitchen, family room. Many- extras on 3rd
floor and basement. Up to code and under war-
ranty - G,P. Park.

RELOCATION
SERVICE

886-3060

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

OTHER AREAS
3520 YORKSHIRE - Detroit - Three bedrooms, 11k baths, all major parts redone.

5749 N. RIVER ROAD between Marine City and st. Clair on the River. Two bedroom ranch. Many things newly
done.

FIRST OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
64 MUSKOKA - Lovely French colonial with library, 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths. Near the Lake!

BY APPOINTMENT
318 MORAN - 3-year-old colonial with exciting family room plus deck, 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths. Better showing than

a Model Home!

LOTHROP - A family room, central air, breakfast nook are only a few of the pluses in this 3 bedroom colonial.

1 RATHBONE - has large open rooms for entertaining or family living. Newer kitchen, library. 2 extra apart-
ments. Buildable lot included.

516 SHELDEN - Wonderful home, older, revitalized with super kitchen and family room. 5 bedrooms, 3% baths.
'Beautiful wooded setting.

TWO FAMILY flat on Lakepointe with positive tax flow, 2 bedrooms down; upper has 1 bedroom. Up to code.

5099 CADIEUX - Detroit - Three bedrooms,' 1 bath - Reduced to Sell!

1791 BURNS - Indian Village! - Seven bedrooms, 4 baths, beautiful wood and details.

1258 MARYLAND - Large rooms in both flats. Lower
has 3 bedrooms plus Florida room. Upper 2 bed-
rooms and Florida room. Very well maintained .
Assume mortgage LIC possible, G.P. P~rit.

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"

A public-service offering by
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange. Starts April 30.
Watch for future announce-
ments.

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
i:XCHANU~ HAS NiNEiEeN iviciviaci1
FIRMS, providing career opportunities
for an outstanding group of sales as-
sociates. They'll ALL be working for you
through the multi-list. if you sell your
home through aREAL TOR@!

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any,

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Eatate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

FIRST OFFERING
. Picture a center entrance four bedroom, 21k bath colo-
. nial on a spacious lot. Can you see the two car

garage, library and large enclosed porch? Would
. you believe $135,000!

i\i'iD
• Huge two family tax shelter with big assumable land

contract, in the Park ... $195,000.
. • Attention: Do it yourselfers - three bedroom Dutch
: colonial in the Farms could be a terrific opportun-
: ity, now ... $68,500.
• • The ideal Farms colonial - 3 bedrooms, 11k baths,
: extra nice family room ... $86,500.
: • Exceptional Harper Woods condo - mint condition,

two bedroom, lIh baths - all new carpeting ...
$78,000.

srAOnGmdn881-0800 .taSSOCIl1'D.. 1ft(. II'LTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

23142 NORCREST
. Just off Jefferson near Marter

: Absolutely delightful St. Clair Shores 3 bedroom, 11k
, bath ranch with two natural fireplaces, 2 car gar-

, age, central air, fresh kitchen and a fully finished
basement that will take your breath away ...

, priced thousands under competition!

WELCOME SUNDAY 2-5
• 557 ROBERT JOHN
: Just off Lakeshore, a spacious 1,800 sq .. ft. newer c~s-
• ' tom ranch awaits some shrewd Investor. WIth
: three bedrooms, two baths, country kitchen with
: : fireplace, central air and attached two car garage,

, you'd expect a big price, right? Wrong ...
$112,500!

FIRST OFFERING - Custom built brick and shingle Early American located on cul-<le-sac in Grosse
Pointe Woods near Morningside. 4 bedrooms, 21k baths, first floor laundry room plus 15'x23' family
room with fireplace. Move in condition.

FIRST OFFERING - Simple Assumption of $109,000 at 101k%! Lovely 3 BR, 2lh BA colonial on beautiful
street in move in condition. New roof, downspouts, gutters, gas furnace with humidifier & air filter,
CAC, self storing storms and screens, landscaping, electric garage doors, underground sprinklers.
Good kitchen, family room and recreation room. All draperies and carpeting included. Star of the Sea,
Barnes, Parcells and North schools.

FOR RENT
DOCTOR'S OFFICE - Approximately 500 square feet. MACK at RENAUD - $500. per month.

BARRINGTON - Two bedroom, 1 bath home, $585. per month.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060

-.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIR~T OFF~R1NG - Grosse Pointe Park _ Captivating contemporary! Large trees on a large
beautiful lot. Fireplace in living room, dining room, 21h baths, den, open skylight stairs leadin~ to 3
bedrooms. Free standing fireplace, recreation room, central air, 2 car attached garage, immediate
occupancy.

..,,,. Sign 0' ItlfJ VIffY ,"tI"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

80111BuV'lrslnd SllIlrs Benellt ...
Financial Protection

W11ln You Nud It Most

997 HOLLYWOOD - Spotless colonial' with 4 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, family room with wet bar, lib-
rary, 1st floor laundry, sharp kitchen.

866 HAMPTON - True cape cod. Two large bedrooms,
formal dining room, lllz baths, 2 fireplaces. SIM-
PLE ASSUMPTION.

1947 BROADSTONE - Redecorated 3 bedroom colo-
nial, 1~~ baths, family room, updated kitchen, 2
fireplaces, 2 car garage.

FIRST OFFERING - 22924 CANTERBURY - In St.
Clair Shores boardered by Grosse Pointe Woods.
Four bedroom colonial, 2% baths, family room,
central air, new kitchen. 2 car attached garage,
excellent condition. All appliances are included,
lovely landscaped yard with privacy fence.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Always wanted to live
on Lake Shore? You can now. Lovely 4 bedroom offer-
ing 3 full baths, family room, library with wet bar.
updated kitchen, dining room, 211z car garage. 91,9t
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE TO QUALIFIED Bl'YER,

LET THIS BE YOUR LUCKY SUNDAY!
9 HOUSES - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

S~
E,~, !'t«M ~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are lHade"

2000 NORWOOD - First open house for this charming
3 bedroom bungalow. Formal dining room, perfect
condition. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

1700 SEVERN - Immediate possession, 3 bedroom
colonial, E'o! baths, family room, updated kitchen.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

325 McMILLAN - Three bedroom English, Eiz baths,
family room, ASSUMABLE AT ADJUSTED IN.
TEREST RATE.

482 FISHER - Three bedroom colonial, Ph baths, in-
cludes kitchen appliances, 2lh car garage. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.

1041 BLAIRMOOR - Sharp 5 bedroom colonial, 2%
baths, f~mily room, attached garage. LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk,to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

~
~

656 PEAR TREE LANE - Four bedroom colonial with lots of charm. Family room with natural fireplace,
patio, kitchen has nice breakfast room. Great location.

$50,000 mortgage assumable at 9%. Fresh newly decorated Georgian colonial with new kitchen, carpeting,
light fixtures. Four BR, 2lh baths, recreation room with FP and sun room on 2nd floor. Large lot on
beautiful wide street.

• .GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 4 bedroom colonial, 21h baths, formal dining room, kitchen with built-ins,
breakfast room overlooks the family room. The first floor laundry-mud room makes this house ideal
for the family with small children. '

" Condominium li~ing is care free living. Lock the doors, relax and travel. 1.fyou ~eed spa~e for gr~dchild-
ren or visiting friends or relatives there is plenty available. Modermzed kItchen. LIbrary, fIrst floor
powder room. Call for additional details.

ELMS LEIGH - Fabulous location - dead end street. First floor laundry room, paneled family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 3lh baths. Must see to appreciate. Priced right - call for further details.

HANDY ROAD - In tl;~heart of the Farms, center hall colonial, living room with bay window, library,
screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 31h baths. Owners transferred.

THREE BEDROOM 21h bath custom built center hall colonial with library, breakfast room, good kitchen,
recreation room', gas heat and central air. 9Ox170 foot lot convenient to schools and transportation.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
1386 ROSLYN - Charming three bedroom colonial, family room With fireplai::e, living room with fireplace,

large dining room, remodeled kitchen. Land Contract terms available.

BY APPOINTMENT
All the modernization and improvements have been done for you. For instance, new furnace 'with air

conditioning, decorating, roof, cement driveway, dishwasher, insulation, formica coun~rs and new
bathroom. Prime home in convenient location. Some lucky person is going to get a beautiful home for
the money.

THORN TREE - Outstanding colonial custom built by Cox & Baker. Pecan paneled family room complete
with wet bar, 2 + 2 half baths, first floor laundry room, central air conditioning, burglarlflre alarm,
sprinkler system and beautifully equipped kitchen. A very special horne near Star of the Sea, Liggett,
Barnes 'and the Hunt Club. A must be seen.

1333 GRAYTON - Newer colonial with 3 bedrooms, 11k baths, family room, kitchen with breakfast area,
formal dining room, lovely patio and 2 car garage with room for a large camper or sailboat. Many
energy saving features. Land Contract or Simple Assumption available.

359 KERBY - A central Farms location for under $60,000. Three bedrooms, formal dining room and
breakfast room.

509 UNIVERSITY - Five bedrooms, two and a half baths. Delightful family room with fireplace and wet
bar, nice kitchen with breakfast room, formal dining room, great recreation room, patio and much
more.

ROOSEVELT - It's like living in a house without all the maintenance or up-keep. Six bedrooms, 31k baths,
updated kitchen with eating area plus butler pantry. You must see to appreciate this condo.

PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE ON LAKESHORE ROAD - Beautiful views and all the accruements for gracious
living. Quality and detail on the construction is unavailable today.

VACANT LOT - 70'x156' on Neff Road between E. Jefferson and Maumee. Zoned for 2 family and perfect
location.

LAKESHORE ROAD - In the Shores live in Edwardian splendor, 6 working fireplaces, spacious library,
garden room, beautifully proportioned living room, dining room large enough for holiday dinners,
privately located pool, 5 family bedrooms plus guest suite, Call for additional details.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
GET A SCENrC VIEW OF LAKE ST. CLAIR from this four bedroom ranch house. Also included are 3 full

baths, library, games room, an exceptional large kitchen - dining area and living room. Call for many
more details.

ALSO
Adjacent to the above Is vacant property which is 77x650 ft. Each can be purChased separately or if sold as

a package - is zoned multiple dwelling.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTrES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET AICE

885-7000
M,mber Groue Pointe Rei' E,tata Board

Ridge Rd.
Sunningdale
Devonshire
McKinley PI.
Moorland
Vernier Rd,
Vernier Rd.
Elkhart
Kenosha
Kercheval

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow
Income
Bungalow
Ranch
Commercial

5 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
7 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
312Brs
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms

51f.l Baths
21k Baths
21'.l Baths
41,~Baths
21h Baths
1 Bath
III Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath

Completely updated English Manor, Pool.
ASSUMPTION. Large Lot, completely re-<lone.
Lovely Yard, 2 Fireplaces, Patio. Lovely Yard,
LAND CONTRACT TERMS, 1st Floor Laundry, Library
Cape Cod Style. In-ground pool, LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Fireplace, Updated Kitchen, Finished Basement.
tlrick with Alum. Trim. Separate Utilities.
Great starter home. 3 Car Garage. Large Lot.
Immaculate, Near transportation & Shopoinli!.
Commercial for sale or
lease with option to
buy. 2,400 square feet.

2C!439 M .....CK .....VENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

~
'.';> ._'-::;..... _ ... --'--~....-~~---------
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$135,000
$139,500,'
$.134,000

Price- •

$175,000
$290,000

$35,000
$69,000

$168,000
650,000

$124,900
$105,000 _
$119,500
$162,000
$187,500
$149,500
$139,500
$64,900

.-'

$124,500
$96,500:

$375,000
$199,500
$83,000
$77,000

$1,200,000
$81,000.
$84,500
$78,000
$74,500

$152,500
~175.1)(lQ

886-3400

,
"matching people

. and houses
with imagination"

Family room, Rec. room, Central Air
Library, Porch, Rec. room
Family room, 2 Gar Attached garage

Family room, Enclosed porch, Air
Modern kitchen, 3 Extra rooms

Features

FlorIda Room, Re<:. Room
Condominium Townhouse, Rec. Room

Family Room, Glassed Terrace, Air
Spacious Library, Sun Room, Pool

2nd Floor Penthouse, Rec. Room, Air
Family Room, Rec. Room, Central Air
Library, Den, Maids Rooms
Den, Florida Room, Beautiful Yard
Rec. Room with Bar, Screened Terrace
Modern Kitchen, Natural Woodwork
Pool, 3 Extra 1st Floor Rooms
Den, Rec. Room, Attached Garage
Den, Rec. Room wlFireplace & Bar
Updated Kitchen, Family Room
Screened Terrace, 2 Car Garage
Library, Den, Rec. Room, 3 Fireplaces
Library wiFireplace, Screened Porch

Family Room &: Breakfast Room w/Fireplaces
Large ~'amily Room wlBEAMED CEILING •
24 Foot Family Room, Rec. Room
Library, 100 x 162 foot Lot
Family Room, Library, Air,S Fireplaces
Family Room, Rec. Room, Porch
Central Air, Rec, Room
Florida Room, Re<:. RQom

REALTOR

THE (3ALLERY OF HO.MES

83 KERCHEVAL

Bedrooms
Location Baths
PARK
AUDUBON 4-2%
BERKSHIRE 4-31h
DEVONSHIRE 4-2"h
CITY
ELMSLEIGH 4-21h
WASHINGTON 7-4'h

FARMS
CHALFONTE 3-21h
CHAMPINE 3-1%
CLOVERLY 5-4%
EDGEMERE 4.21h
FISHER 3-lIh
HILLCREST 5-2
LAKESHORE 6-6lh
LEXINGTON 2-1
McKINLEY 3-1
MADISON 3-B~
MOROSS 3-2'h
STANTON LANE 4-3%
TOURAINE 4-21~
SHORES
EDGEWOOD 3.2
LAKESHORE 7-5%

WOODS
DOYLE PLACE, W. 4-2
FAIRHOLME 3-l1h
HAWTHORNE 4-1"h
LOCHMOOR 3-2
LOCHMOOR 4.3"h
OXFORD 3-2"h
SHOREHAM 4.2
VERNIER 3-1

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
BALFOUR 3-1
RIDGEMONT 2-l"h

RENTALS
FLEETWOOD 2-2~
ELMSLEIGH 4-2"h
TOURAINE 4-2"h
LOCHMOOR 4.3"h

Feel free to stop in or call our office to discuSll your real e.~tclle'leeds
with one of our filII-time profes.~;oll(l1sale,~IISllociates.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

Condominium, Rec. Room, Air $550
Family Room, Enclosed Porch, Central Air $1,000
Library, SCreened Porch $1,000
Library, Family Room, Air, Rec. Room $1,000

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR MORTGAGE ASSUMPTIONS AVAILABLE ON MANY OF THE
HOUSES CURRENTLY ON THE MARKET. CALL OR STOP IN OUR OFFICE AND LET ONE OF OUR FULL
TIME PROFESSIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES ASSIST YOU IN YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE HAS NINETEEN MEMBER
FIRMS, providing career opportunities
for an outstanding group of sales as-
sociates. They'll ALL be working for you
through the multi-list, if you sell your
home through aREAL TOR@!

"llome Ownership
in the Pointes"

A public-service offering by
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange. Starts April 30.
Watch for future announce-
'ments.

Buying a home could be your
largest lingle lifetime Inveltment.
It's no job for an amateur. Conlult
a local Realtor. They're real proal

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Beautiful
four bedroom, 2112 bath colonial. Formal dining room,
huge family room with a fireplace. Recreation room.
Covered patio with a gas grille. G488

886-4200

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beaconsfield - Vacant Land - Zoned R-2. $22,000.00

DETROIT
5540 YORKSHIRE - Cape cod. 3 bedrooms and 1"h

baths. Large living room with natural fireplace.
Den, Needs repairs. $35,000.00

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

443 SADDLE LANE - Colonial - circular stairway -
library on first floor - plus large family room
with bar - first floor laundry room - 4 large
bedrooms - 21h baths - Occupancy at closing.
$149,000.00

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING

21735 'DOWNING - 3 bedroom ranch. Family room
with natural fireplace. Remodeled kitchen - with
built-ins. Rec. room with extra full bath. Mid 50's.
Land Contract terms. $56,000.00

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 COLONIAL CT. - Move in excellent family home

on quiet court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one
adjoining Master bedroom). One large bedroom
upstairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16,,20 family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy. $94,900.00

ST, CLAIR, MICHIGAN
Only one left!! Last residential lot in exrell",nt area of

St. Clair, Michigan, on Meldrum Circle. Short term
Land Conttact - low interest available. $22,900.00

886.5800

. . ,

IN THE FARMS - Blended mortgage rate of 13% with
aJ% down. Three bedroom,. 1"h bath, 2,000 square foot
colonial. Completely refurbished interior. Formal din-
ing room, breakfast room, new kitchen with all
appliances. Two fireplaces. Basement entertainment
center. Two car garage. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. 301
MERRIWEATHER.

r~--------------------------------------,
Ichweltzer .~Bett8fnes,

Real E,tote.lnc. I I iIfIIIHand Gardens

1wo names you can trust
~ ~

IN THE WOODS - New 123/4% mortgage available
with 20% down. Lovely four bedroom colonial in a
prime area. Formal dining room, family room, fire-
place. Recreation room. Spacious garage. G366

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Beautifully decorated two bedroom
brick bungalow. Formal dining room, new kitchen
with range and compactor. Basement I.~ bath.
Roomy garage. F054

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom, 11'2 bath, 1,800
square foot brick colonial. Fireplace. Formal din-
ing room, den. Aluminum trim. Recreation room.
Two car garage. Quick occupancy. F082

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, 2 bath brick home.
Aluminum trim. Central air. Dining room, family
room fireplace. Basement entertainment center
with a 1'2 bath. Large 21~ car garage. G273

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Remodeled and redecorated three
bedroom colonial beautifully done. Fireplace, formal
dining room, family room. Two car garage. Land con-
tract available. F053

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Quick occupancy. Three bedroom
brick ranch on a deep nicely landscaped lot. For-
mal dining room, enclosed summer porch. Opener
on the 21,'2 car garage. G491

886-4200

IN THE CITY - Four bedroom, 21,2 bath townhouse in
a beautiful area. Two fireplaces. Dining room, one
bedroom can be a nice den. Finished basement
with a fireplace. Garage. F925

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Newer four bedroom, 21,2 bath,
2,600 square foot brick colonial. Central air. For-
mal dining room, large family room with a fire.
place, den. Basement. Lawn sprinklers. Attached 2
car garage. Asmmable mortgage. G537

886-4200

FIRST OFFERING
A very versatile home with anywhere from three to five bedrooms, den, two full baths and a good sized lot.

Priced below market to sell quickly. See it today.

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
AUDUBON - 4 bedroom brick colonial, Mutschler kitchen, LAND CONTRACT TERMS, ASSUMABLE.

BALFOUR - 6 bedroom Tudor with oak foyer, in ground pool, updated kitchen, security system.

BELANGER - 3 bedroom brick bungalow, lively condition, room for fourth bedroom upstairs.

LAKESHORE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS ESTATE overlooking Lake, call for complete details'.

LOTHROP - 6 bedroom colonial with outstanding features; 3 fireplaces, family room and library, Mutschler
kitchen, all marble foyer. Call for FREE brochure.

HOME OF THE WEEK
109 MAPLETON - BARGAIN PRICED 3 bedroom colonial in the Farms. Updated kitchen, modernized bath

and full basement complete this home. LAND CONTRACT. $75,900.

MORAN - Brick and aluminum 3 bedroom colonial. Includes appliances, living room with fireplace. LAND
CONTRACT.

NORWOOD - 3 bedroom brick and aluminum colonial, central air, glass enclosed porch, appliances. Assumption.

IDEAL F AMIL Y HOME!!! View the interior of this
spacious 4 bedroom colonial which has a terrific
floor plan. It's ideal for entertaining, featuring
both a family room and library plus 21'2 baths.

RIDGEMONT - Well-kept semi-ranch with 3 bedrooms and sitting room, 2 full baths and assumable mortgage at
8%%.

HOMES OPEN SUNDAV TWO UNTIL FIVE

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

RIVARD - Gourmets delight! 4 bedroom Tudor featuring a beautiful kitchen with new cabinets, appliances,
countertops. Assumption or Land Contract.

STANHOPE - Brick bungalow in the WOODS. Living room with fireplace, 2 bedrooms down, one up. Excellent
family home.

ST. CLAIR - OLD WORLD CHARM radiates from this 3 bedroom home. Natural woodwork, all new kitchen with
appliances, brick courtyard. Assume well under going rates.

ST. CLAIR - 4 bedroom Condo featuring beautiful Mutschler kitchen, stained hardwood floors. Assumption.

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236
31~.R84-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
508 ST. CLAIR 588 BALFOUR
109 MAPLETON 617 RIVARD

AREAS OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
St. Clair Shores - vacant lots, 2 commercial, 1 residential.

DETROIT
NOTTINGHAM - 3 bedroom starter home. Natural woodwork, leaded glass. $28.000.

SOMERSET - 3 bedroom brick bungalow. Gas heat, newer furnace and roof. $39,900.

886.5800

886-5800

1461TORREY - Three bedroom
center entrance colonial. Formal
dining room, family room,
finished basement entertainment
center. $115,500.

886-4200

1003 CADIEUX - Land contract
availabie, $40,000 down. Four
bedroom, 2.800 square foot colo-
nial. Two full and two I~ baths.
Formal dining room, fireplace,
family room, new master suite.
$138.00.

85 CLAIRVIEW - Four bed.
room, 21.'2 bath. 3.000 square foot
colonial. Formal dming room,
family room, Mutschler kitchen.
Central air. Security system.
$250.000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886,5800

886.4200

1215 DEVO;-';SHIRE - Land
contract available. Four bed-
room. 21'2 bath, 2.800 square foot
colonial. Formal dining room.
family room. master suite.
$132,500.

1055 WOODBRIDGE - CONDO
- New mortgage at 12~'4'7c, 20'70
down. Two bedroom, 21'2 bath
townhouse. Central air. Fam ily
room. Security guard, clubhouse
and pool. $73,900.

.886.5800

505 WASHI:--IGTO~ - Six bed.
room. 4 bath. 3.000 square foot
colonial. Central air. Formal di.
ning room, library, new
Mutschler kitchen. $175,900.

886.4200

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

1961 SHOREPOI;-';TE - CONDO
- Two bedroom. 2 bath luxurv
townhouse. Central air, dininB
room, den, lower level family
room. $124,900.

886-4200

2033 HUNT CLUB - Immacu-
late two bedroom brick colonial.
Fireplace with fixtures. Dining
room. $67,500.

886-4200

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. _
Newly decorated 3 bedroom. 2''2
bath. 2,000 square foot colonial.
Formal dining room, family
room, fireplace. $139,900.

886-5800

Schweilzt'r Offices art' Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

.,
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IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

I"'TEIl.CITY Il(LOCATION SEIlVICI

,0Uec'l-*:::.----.--~.
~ ReAl- ES7"RiS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19981 EMORY CT. W. - FIRST OFFERING

Charming 3 bedroom, 21h bath semi-ranch with
den or fourth bedroom. Jalousie porch. Tranquil
setting. $110,000. Land Contract terms considered.

WM, W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

.......,r "

IlL \'f---..
:?E5---.-[n-Il-Ii-;;;t--i-'--;-.)~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2273 ALLARD - FIRST OFFERING of this cozy' 3 bedroom brick RANCH with natural fireplace, finished b8jlement

with extra lav, attached garage. immediate occupancy and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881-0300.

20275 BEAUFAIT - 2 bedrooms, Grosse Pointe schools, Harper Woods ranch - $49,900. 881-0300.
1026 BEDFORD - 3 bedrooms. 2~ baths, great kitchen, assumption, colonial - $119,900. 881-0300.
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 1 bedroom down; 3 up, 2 baths, family room, library - $159,900. 884-0000.
788 FAIRFORD - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, ranch, good terms! - $134,500. 881-6300.
1418 HAMPTON - 3 bedroom, 1~ baths. family room. nice decor, OFFERS! - $74,500. B8'Hl6OO.
1265 KENSINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. family room, ASSUMPTION, REDUCED! - $109,500. 884-0600.
1366 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 9'14% ASSUMPTION!, ENGLISH CHARM - $109,500. 884-0600.
426 McKINLEY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new family room, English - $86,600. 881-8300.
1403 NOTTINGHAM - 3+ bedrooms, study, attractive decor, bungalow - $55,000. 8814200.
l3301 E. OUTER DRIVE - Just off Mack, 2 bedrooms, attached garage - $49,000. 884-0600.
290 RIVARD - 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, den. English condominium - $119,000. 884-0600.
587 RIVARD - 3 bedrooms. 21~ baths. family room, great decor, assumptiQn! - $139.900, 884-0600.
19250 ROLANDALE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, study, IMMACULATE! Land Contract - $63,900. 884-0000.
817 WOODS LANE - 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, air, Land Contract - $127,500. 881-6300.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ NEWLY LISTED spacious, quality-built COLONIAL just waiting for an enthusiastic

new owner to restore it to its original grace and charm! 4 large bedrooms, 2'f.! baths (PLUS quarters on 3rd!),
31' living room, family room AND library, 3ccar garage with carriage house and you CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE
- $135,000!! 884.0000.

HARVARD - NEW OFFERING! Larger 5 bedroom, 31h bath center hall COLONIAL with updated kitchen, den,
Florida room, rec room, attached garage. Great location, GREAT SPACE - everything you need for comfort-
able and convenient family living!! Call today. 884-0600. .

ST. CLAIR _ JUST LISTED! 2-FAMILY INCOME handy to bus and Village shops. 2 bedroom unit down; 1
bedroom up, 3-car garage and GREAT RETURN! $74,200. 884-0600.

MOORLAND - NEW LISTING of a sharp 5 bedroom, 2~ bath COLONIAL with family room and handy 1st floor
laundry. Desirable Grosse Pointe Woods location and flexible terms! 884-0600.

HAMPTON _ FIRST OFFER of attractive 3 bedroom Harper Woods brick RANCH in Grosse Pointe school area .
Newly decorated in and out and FHA-VA possible. Exce!lent starter! $43,90'). 881-6300.

KENSINGTON - NEW OFFER of fine custom built ENGLISH with quality features including leaded glass and
natural woodwork. 3 bedrooms, JI..~ baths, large living room, finished basement in prime Detroit area. 884-0600.

CHATSWORTH - JUST LISTED this fine family home all ready for occupancy! 3 bedrooms, 11.~ baths, family
room and finished basement. COMPARE AT $41,900! 8814200.

SHOREPOINTE - Executive type LUXURY CONDO with 2 bedrooms, 21,~baths, country English family room,
private yard with redwood deck and lovely patio. ASSUMPTION! 881.6300.

WESTCHESTER - Lovely Park street and spacious 4 bedroom, 21,'lbath COLONIAL with additional quarters on
third. Additional living space includes den, finished basement AND garage apartment! 884-0000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL with den, big master bedroom with fireplace, attached
garage. 8814200.

ANITA - Sparkling 3 bedroom COLONIAL in handy area near Marter Road. Paneled rec room with lav, newer
carpeting, 2-car garage and immediate occupancy. $59,500. 8814200.

THREE MILE DRIVE _ Quality built well maintained 3 bedroom, II,:! bath COLONIAL. Sun room, finished
basement, 1-car garage and nicely landscaped. 8814200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 2 bedroom brick BUNGALOW in ideal location near schools, shops and downtown bus.
Fireplace. large expansion space for 3rd bedroom and, best of all, priced at $58,500. 884.0600.

VAN K DRIVE _ Lovely 4 bedroom, 21'.z bath COLONIAL with EVERYTHING! Quality thruout including marble
foyer, circular staircase, paneled library, large family room, finished basement, central air and all equipped
in-ground pool with privacy fence! Priced at less than you would expect with excellent TERMS! 884-0000,

WILDWOOD _ Popular Harper Woods location near everything you need! I bedroom CO.OP UNIT LIKE NEW!
Great for the single person with handy Dial-A-Ride service at your door. 8IH-6300.

UNUSU AL VALUE in prime lakefront property ~ Nicely remodelled :I bedroom home in S1. Clair Shores offers many
fine amenities and a reasonable price. 88I-roOO ,

CANTERBURY _ Large ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE r Popular newer section ()f SI. Clair Shores near Grosse Pointe
Shores offers 3 bedroom, 212 bath COLONIAL with family room. 212 car attached garage. 881-6300.

AN APPEALING FARMS LOCATION
AND ... THE BIGGEST SURPRISE INSIDE

SINCE THE TROJAN HORSE
Call today to inspect the interior of this charming 4+ bedroom, 31h bath Williamsburg COLONIAL and
be amazed at the amount of LIVING SPACE! Superior craftsmanship is prominent throughout, but is
particularly personified in the random pegged flooring, exquisite moldings, terrific NEWER KITCHEN.
family room with beamed ceiling and MUCH MORE - EXCELLENT DECOR! All the details and an
appointment to see at 884-0000.

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"

A public-service offerin'g by
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange. Starts April 30.
Watch for future announce-
ments.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

~i:~t.~..,
',-

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE '(!l

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

FIRST OFFERING
RANCH

--------4 .
WM.J.

I Cha!liODtI AND COMPANYl 102 Kercheval 8a405700J- -

A QUIET HOME ... on a cul-de-sac. Absolutely per-
fect both inside and out!!! More space than one would
imagine by just a drive by. Both the living room and
family room have natural fireplaces, very spacious
updated kitchen, new appliances, and the bedrooms
are extra large with loads of clo~et space. The home
features an energy package that has brought the cost
of heating and cooling to $78 .per month.

WITHIN YOUR REACH ... Charming three bedroom home in Harper Woods with a new kitchen and new roof,
patio with gas grill, and a finished basement. Grosse Pointe Schools. .

FIRST OFFERING
. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
: :WHAT A PLACE TO START. This charming home at
::~ LO:rHROP, Grosse Pointe Farms offers the perfect
:mgredlents for comfortable living. Bay windows in the

: ~kitchen give it a cheery atmosphere, and the panelled
•:qen overlooks a lovely brick patio. Truly a classic col-

onial with three bedrooms, come see for yourself on
Sunday.

ADD IT ALL UP ... Five bedrooms, three and a half baths and a very spacious first floor which includes a lovely
den. Attached garage, screened porch priced under $120,000.

HEY, LOOK ~ij: OVER ... I'm sure you've missed the possibilities of this four bedroom, two bath home on a quiet
court off Vernier Road. Freshly painted, and ready for immediate occupancy.

HOUSE TOO TIGHT? Spread out and enjoy the five bedrooms and extra half lot that go along with this charming
English home. Other features include new roof, kitchen and driveway. Bay windows in both the living room and
library.

A GOOD START ... Priced right for that first home. three bedroom story and a' half home in a family area of
Detroit. Recently redecorated, owner transferred.

LOOK ONCE ... and you'll want to own this chmming Cox and Baker colonial. Three bedrooms, living rooms with
fireplace, formal dining room. Excellent Terms.

PRICED TO SELL ... Lakeshore Village Condo. This charming two bedroom unit has just been completely spruced
up. $61 per month includes pool, and clubhouse priviledges.

PRICE REDUCED ... Three bedroom home in a very desirable area of Detroit, spacious living room, dining room
and cozy den. Land contract terms will be considered.

FOR ACTIVE LIVING ... Thirty foot family room with cathedral ceiling, inground pool with deck and cabana. All
that plus the convenience of a first floor master suite, first floor laundry, attached garage and excellent kitchen.
TERMS. TERMS. TERMS~'-'

PRICED TO ENJOY ... Three spacious bedrooms, two sun porches, first floor paneled den, and a Farms location.
all for $82,000. Immediate occupancy.

REFLECTS GOOD TASTE ... Completely redecorated in the past year! Both living room and den feature natural
fireplaces, spacious dining room that overlooks the beautifully landscaped yard. We further feature four
excellent size bedrooms and two and one half baths. .

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

1381 N. RENAUD _ GREAT PRICE REDUCTION on this 4 bedroom, 2Y.zbath semi-ranch is just one reason to stop
by Sunday. Located on a large lot, this house features a paneled library, heated garden room, central air
electronic air cleaner and 3 car garage. . •

'FIRST OFFERING - NEAT AND CLEAN smaller home in nice neighborhood is an excellent buy! Attractive
living room with fireplace, dining room, two bedrooms, garage and full basement.

THE OLD AND THE NEW - Originally built in 1896, this stunning residence on Jefferson Court has a new family
room with deck, 5 bedrooms, 4'~ baths, zoned heat, central air and a most magnificent view.

SOLIDLY BUILT BY DE PAPE, this four bedroom colonial 'has every desirable feature ... central air, security
system, large breakfast room, library, family room and beautifully landscaped large yard.

SPECIAL TERMS for this special house! Simple assumption or blended mortgage rate available on this enchanting
ceuler euu"aut"."e \:vivuidl. Tiu::.tt: ci,f~ .:; bcJrvvi"r!s, 3',~ batt ..;; ancl ffianj' n~\\.' fi;dturi;;.i.

BY APPOINTMENT
"FIRST OFFERING - IMMACULATE BUNGALOW in Grosse Pointe Woods is priced to sell in the forties! This

maintenance.free house includes such features as a formal dining room, screened terrace, new 21h car garage
and LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

731 HIDDEN LANE _ SPARKLING RANCH in prime location has all the conveniences you'll need ... three
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, 2 car attached garage. central air and modern kitchen.

ELIMINATE MAINTENANCE ... Priced to sell for an estate. Two bedroom town house CONDO in the desirable
Woodbridge complex. covered parking, pool and club house priviledges, $70,000.

ROOMY COMFORT ... IT's time lo buy that four bedroom. two and a half bath home that you know you need! All
nalural wood floors, updated kitchen and a new forced air healing system, Very flexible terms available.

RENTAL ... RENTAL, .. Four bedrooms. two and a half baths. large lot, available for immediate occupancy.
$800 per month, children welcome.

BRICK BUNGALOW in the Woods has an easy 10Y.z%assumption available and a low price in the sixties. Nice sized
dining room, breezeway to garage and expansion upstairs.

STUNNIN~ NEW DESl<?N will be an inspiration to you! This secluded street in the Farms offers privacy and
convenience of location. There are 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, library and splendid kitchen. Land contract.

ARE YOU. RE~DY FO~ A. CHANGE? This unique colonial in the Farms may be your dream come true! The
charmmg lib~ary With f1repl~ce, large screened terrace, first floor bedroom and bath. attached 2 car garage
and extra buildable lot are Just some of the exciting extras.

TODAY IS !HE. DAY to view. t~e su:perb colonill;1 ~t ~e Terrace. This executive residence has a lovely family
room With fIreplace, attractive hbrary. exqUIsite kitchen and irresistable view.

ENGLISH MANSE N~AR THE ~AKE has old world eleg~nce ... rooms include library with fireplace, family
room, sun room With quarry-tiled floor, drawing'room. four car garage and numerous bedrooms.

THE. BEAU:rv ~F LEADE.D GLASS and natural woodwork combine to make this colonial on Three Mile a rare
fmd. PrICed m the forties, there are 3 bedrooms, IIh baths. breakfast room and simple assumption terms.

• HANDSOME CONDOMINIUM in Grosse Pointe City has 4 bedrooms third floor living space paneled library
pretty patio area and carefree living arrangements. " ' ,

EASY ASSUMPTl.ON of the mortgage makes this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in the- Woods a very attractive offering.
Super recreation room, 3 car garage, new carpeting and many other fine features are present.

Member of RECOA ... a nationwide referral network.

..

I
1

I

Roherl G. Edgar. Broker
Kathleen M. Clawson, Sales Mgr.
Maureen Allison
Carla Butterlv
Norman Cas~:uhe
Isalxtlle Connell

.Janet Dunne
Carole LaFond

Betty Morris
Marv Mulier
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merit' Tingley
.James Trudell
Marilyn Wood
Forman .Johnston

R.G._Edgar
'--.&associates

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

( ,
L..-........__
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1369 YORKSHIRE - Move in this handsome 4 bed-
room, 21h bath tudor and enjoy! Excellent con-
dition, beautiful beamed English kitchen, mar-
velous finished basement and loaded with ex-
tras. Buy with a fixed rale blend mortgage or
Land Contract plus Guardian Home Warranty.

IN THE PARK
610 BARRINGTON - Enhanced by detailed wood,

work and craftsman's touches. Two fireplaces,
first and ~econd floor bedrooms and baths. A
short stroll to your boat and the park, land contract,
low 80's.

I.)

TIIREE BEDROOMS, 1l,.2 bath brick Tudor, new
carpeting, burglar alarm, St. Clare Parish just
outside Grosse Pointe ... $50,900.

BOR ....4.ND A SSOCI.4.TES
of

IN THE CITY
ll86 WASHINGTON - Four bedroom colonial offers

Land Contract and immediate occupancy. A
great family inveslment, priced in the 80's.

BOATER'S DELIGHT ... Large 4 or 5 bedroom
canal front in exclusive New Baltimore subdivi~
sion ... $220,000.

I:\' THE SIIOllES
75 FORDCROFT - Surrounded by executive

homes, this prestigious address offers 5 spaci-
ous bedrooms, 3'f.! baths, large garden view
family room with wet bar and fireplace. large
formal living and dining rooms, big kitchen.
Lols of potential just waiting for the right
buyer!

EARL KEIM
#

REALTY

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, large kitchen, Detroit
starter home ... $29,500.

THREE BEDROOM, bungalow in the Park, nice
floor plan ... $35,000.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
Meet the professionals from

Borland Associates at one of our
OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2 to 5.

IN DETROIT
20210 Dresden - Near 8 Mile and Schoenherr.

Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow in move-in condi-
tion, 21h car heat"<i and air-conditioned garage
and only $35,000.

What are you looking for? Call today 886-3800,
we have listings from $29,500 to over
$300,000.

For Example:
TOUCHES OF ANNA THOMPSON DODGE ... are

actually built into one of two first floor powder
rooms in this gracious ROSE TERRACE home.
Enjoy magnificent lake views, two brick ler-
races, two gas starter fireplaces, vaulted ceil-.
ing livmg room, four spacious bedrooms with
three full baths, first floor study, a dream
kitchen and much, much more. The epitome of
style for today's gracious living.

. FOUR BEDROOMS, 3~ baths, large family room,
pub room, heated pool and much more ...
$179,500.

FIRST OFFERING

.SOble people:s ~ircula1iohfi.9ures
IVlU1JiPLV
liKE

RABBiTS

Youngblood
necaUy Inc.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ENGLISH AT ITS BEST - This charming well lo-
cated 3 bedroom, Ph bath home is loaded with charac,
ter and ready for even the fussiest of buyers. You'll
enjoy the leaded glass windows, large spacious rooms,
a newer kitchen with cozy breakfast nook, a pleasant
den, and a lovely brick patio with gas grill. We think
the interior picture .will mat<jl your interest with the
exlerior view so ~ hurry";,,;-. This one won'l last.

.-4"
711 LINCOLN .:- PRICE REDUCED - LIBERAL

TERMS AVAILABLE - Don't miss this surprising
3 bedroom, }1/2 bath, English colonial with a 20'
family room, carpeted basement rec room and a
long list of special features including, natural
woodwork, it!aded glass windows, newer kilchen
and much, much more. Don't miss .it

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
22553 STATLER - ON THE WATER - One of St.

Clair Shores finest streets, dock your boal or jusl
enjoy the view of Lake St. Clair from this lovely 3
bedroom colonial with a newer kitchen (complete
with micro-wave oven) two fireplaces (one in the
master bedroom) and beautifully landscaped
grounds. Practically priced with LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS ... you better hurry on this one.

SPACIOUS RANCH - Prime Woods location with
fabulous family room adjoining screened terrace.
This custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath home will

,please the fussiest of buyers.

EASY MORTGAGE ASSUMPTIONS
NEWER WOODS COLONIAL - 4 spacious bedrooms,

2~ baths, quality construction, and an 8'14% mort-
gage ... Call today for additional details.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS - Two units to

choose from ... TOWNHOUSE MODEL ... (very
close to the pool and clubhouse) or the hard to find
F'IRST FLOOR APARTMENT STYLE ... (two

< bedrooms, two baths, spacious, open floor plan)
... Ask about the financing alternatives.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00.5:00
20167 Wedgewood

701 Lincoln
711 Lincoln

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package included extra parking facilities and
existing leases to established business concerns. I
Attractive return and terms are available with a .
$40,000 down payment. Call for more details.

THE OLD VERNIER FARMHOUSE - Built at the
turn of the century and updated several limes over
the years, this home features the charm of older
days enhanced by the convenience and practicality
of modern improvements. With 5 bedrooms, 2112
baths, you'll have plenty of room to enjoy in this
fine Grosse Pointe Shores offering.

•

LOCATIONS
Woods
Woods

City
Park

Condo
Shores
Shores
Woods
Farms

Park

BATIIS
2

11;"
2%
3%

2
2
1

H2
Ph
31;"

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"

A public-service offering by
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange. Starts April 30.
Watch for future announce-
ments.

BEDROOMS
3
3
4
4
2
4
3
3
3
5

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Eslate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, I,2 bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 balhs
up, big lot Central air.

TRADE YOUR HOUSE IN ON THIS ONEI

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE HAS NINETEEN MEMBER
FIRMS, providing career opportunities
for an outstanding group of sales as-
sociates. They'll ALL be working for you
through the multi-list, if you sell your
horne ihrough a REALTOR@!

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

California colonial - 11% L.C. Terms '" * Check
these outstanding features * Big new kitchen with
built ins, 6 bedrooms, 3% baths, 4 natural fireplaces.
Large formal living room and dining room. Huge fam-
ily room overlooking sprinklered garden with 2 brick
patios. 2 car att. garage, electric door opener. Walk to
the Farms pier, swimming & boating.

RATE
8%%

11
10
11

10%
'11

11
11
11
11,

New Offerings

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. SchIalf

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

- ~.

AVAILABLE LOAN
$73,400
55,000
86,000

100,000
35,000
45,000
33,750
70,000
72,000

115,000

THIS WEEKS' TOP 10
Save $$$$ ON.Financing

C. W. Toles

PRICE
$118,000

79,900
129,900
199,000
57,900
69,900
48,750
78,500
87,900

192,500

WE HAlE 27 HOMES WHICH OFFER
FINANCING AT 12% OR LESS

THREE BEDROOMS ... HOMES
Merriweather (2), Lincoln, Norwood, Hollywood, Bishop; all include JI.'2 or 2~1!baths and priced to sell from $69,900

to $110,500, land contracts available on most of these offerings.

Clever buyers recognize some of todays best buys involve either Land Contract, Mortgage
Assumptions or Blended Rate Financing. Check out the savings on the following and then
call one of our Sales Associates for more detailed information.

17130 JEFFERSON AT WELLINGTON. Land contract
or mortgage assumption. Unique colonial with 3
bedrooms, 2~2 baths, paneled family room, break-
fast area in kitchen and a 1st. floor laundry.

621 NOTRE DAME - CONDOMINIUM IN THE
POINTE'S MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION.
First-floor apartment between St. Paul and Ker-
chevaL Formal dining room, 2 bedrooms, central
air conditioning, garage, low maintenance. Im-
mediate occupancy.

CLOV~RLY ROAD - ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
CUSTOM BUILT by Frank Wilberding in 1957. Lib-
rary, IS-foot garden room, firl/t-floor laundry
facilities, powder room and central air condition-
ing. 5 bedrooms and 4 baths: on the 2nd floor. A
great location near schools. I

TOURAINE ROAD
MOUNT VERNON COLONIAL built by Frank Wilberd.
ing with a multitude of quality features, such as par-
quet and pegged flooring, a spacious entrance hall, 3
car garage, intercom system and a walled, brick patio
overlooking the heated pool and pool house. Library,
family room with fireplace and concealed bar, 5 bed-
rooms, 4lf.! baths plus bedroom or playroom on 3rd
floor.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Handsome colonial with
246 feet of frontage on a private road. 20-foot
paneled library, 2 master suites plus 2 other family
bedrooms, 4 b?ths, m:lid's qU:1rters, 3 firepl~ccs.

TOLES &.
ASSOCIATES, I.NC.•,

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
245 CLOVERLY - A UNIQUE HOME IN A SPECIAL

LOCATION - Contemporary tri-Ievel designed to
take advantage of its hillside location and beautiful
landscaping. Paneled library, garden room, 4 bed-
rooms, 31h baths. The dining room and 32-foot ceil-
ing windows overlooking the patio and gardens.
Central AIC, immediate occupancy and A LARGE
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE!

8 LAKESIDE CT. - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Un-
ique IIh story colonial with living room with vault-
ed ceiling, dining room, paneled library, two pri-
vate suites and laundry room on the tst. floor.
Second floor contains 2 bedrooms, dressing room
and 2 baths. Central AC, 2 fireplaces and a terrific
patio.

29 BEACON HILL ON A HILLSIDE ~EAR THE LAKE
in the Farms. Cust'om built colomal with family
room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 3112 baths with
a sitting room in the master suite. Unusually at-
tractive grounds. Plenty of closet space and the
detail found only in custom built homes.

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mar)' F. Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

.REALTORS 885-2000 .

FOUR BEDROOM HOMES ...
Bedford (2), Whittier, Moran, Washington, Windmill Pointe, Grayton, Pemberton, Kensington (2), Bishop -

$99,900 to $199,000 most with special financing available.

CAPE COD, RANCH, CONTEMPORARY, BUNGALOW ...
Blairmoor - quad level, Hampton, Pointe Drive (112 block to Lake), Manor, Cha1fonte, Bishop, Fisher, Notre

Dame.

LARGER HOMES
Oxford - Grosse Pointe Shores, Three Mile - Mediterranean, Kensington - Tudor, Lincoln - Near Lake.

PRICED AT 550,000 OR LESS ...
Wayburn (attention Detroit Employes), Nottingham, California, Washtenaw.

CONDO AND INCOMES ...
Maryland, Somersel. Riviera - $57,900, Balfour Square near EasUand, Whittier, 5 unit condo.

For ('Ol"plf'/(J i".form(lliml Oil ,lrf'.~(' "ml o,/rf'r .fil/(' 'wmf'.~.
('0111(1('1om' (~rour .~(lIf'.~ (,oll.~llllml'.~ li ..dNI 'H'IOIC'.

William G. Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Katherine H. Slephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben. Jr.
Julie Doelle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Myra Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyl Mary A. Daas
Virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlaub
Karol A. Waggoner Dottie Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

Other's jump arounq under the pressures of selling advertising
space.

Multiplication and fluctuation have to be the real thing for us. The
Audit Bureau of Circulations keeps close tabs on our circulation
audience-their auditors, their standards, their reports, and their
figures.

Not a bad arrangement. At least you know for sure exactly what
your advertising moneys are buying.

Counting only those willing to pa¥ lhe price makes us publish a
paper people will want to read-an audience interested in what you
have to say about your products and services.

Be ABC-sure!

~~B~:Grosse Pointe N~ws
<'UL/l.'\

The Audit Bureau of Circulalions is a self-regulatory association of over 4,000 ad-
vertisers, advertising agencies. and publishers, and is recognized as a bureau of
standards for the print media indusfry.

--
\\
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Fran and Chal'les Parcells
opened their Cloverly Road
home last month to Fine
Arts members, who gathered
there to hear the Brio Trio
as a "Save Orchestra Hall"
project/treat. Thanks to the
efforts of Mildred Avedisian
and other members of Fine
Arts' music committee, and
the generosity of members
and guests who enjoyed the
concert, the society has
"adopted" f i ve Orchestra
Hall seats ($500) and has
contributed an additional
$200-plus to the Orchestra
Hall Keyboard Fund.

Each of the five' chairs
bears a bronze plaque recog-
nizing Fine Arts as its donor.
The society also is listed as
a donor on the Contributors'
Roll of Honor in the Orches.
tra Hall lobby.

Comedy time
for Fine Arts

"Relatively Speaking," a
satire on British middle class
life by Alan Ayckbourn, Brit-
ain's Neil Simon, was pre-
sented by the Fine Arts So-
ciety of Detroit for members
and their guests last Friday,
March 6, and Sat u rd ay,
March 7, at The Players
Playhouse on East Jefferson
Avenue.

The play. third offering of
Fine Arts' 75th anniversary
season, remains as relevant
today as when it established
Ayckbourn's reputation in
1967. The story concerns two
couples: Greg and Ginny,
young lovers planning to
marry ann Ginny's parents.

Appearing as Ginny and
Greg were Pat Carrozzo and
Ed Oldani. Joanne Koch and
Mike Traicoff portrayed the
parents. Director and pro-
ducer, respectively, were Rae
Kuhn and Bonnie Denler,
who doubled as set painter.

Scenic designer was Steve
Shrader. Lighting was by
Frank van Deventer. Sue and
Ben Gravel dressed the set,

-Sally van Deventer handled
props and the stage crew
consisted of Steve Aiken and
Mark Brooks.

Costumers were Mar g e
Guertler and Mary Whitley.
Make.up was by Mary Ann
Shrader.

The lobby display, arrange j
by Fine Al'ts' arts and crafts
committee, featured paint-
ings by Joe Maniscalco and
photography by M 0 n i c a
Deeter.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Specials
r-~-------------------,
: FRESH CUT DAISIES . I
I I
: Regularly $1 99 I
I $2.49 Bn. Now • BQ. I
I With Coupon til 3/16/81 I~---------------------~

r----------------------I

: ADVANCE SALE I
i FLOWER SHOW TICKETS !
! Save $1°0 off!
I I~----------------------~Now Open Daily 'tit 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

~---------------------,
: St. Patrick Day Shamrocks:
I Green Carnations and :
I Greeting Cards for Your l! Week-end Celebration I
I J

there are three more Certi.
fied Music Braillists in the
Grosse Pointe Braille Club.
. Quartet of specialists

Mrs. W. A. Huegli, Mrs.
G. W. Myers and Mrs. Elmo
Joseph are Music Code Brail.
lists. Mrs. Joseph is retired
from active Braille work, but
Mrs. Huegli, Mrs. Myers and
Mrs. Dikeman carryon the
tradition of the Grosse Pointe
B,raille Club.

"We meet pretty regularly
for our own workshop. We
meet about once a month at
each other's homes to have
lunch, help each other, to
work out Brailling problems.
Sometimes those problems
are just like big puzzles, oand
we help each other solve Polish genealogical
them." group to hear Blouin

If it is very unusual to
have four Music Code Brail. Professor Francis X. Blouin
list, in one club, as Mrs. Jr.,. director of the. Immi-
Dikeman Says, it must also graho~ ~ources. Pr?Ject of
be unusual to have three th~ MIchigan HIStorical Col.
separate lives, as she has had. lec~ions ~t the B~n.tley His.
Mrs. D i k em a n says she tOMcal ~Ibrary, wIll. address
doesn't know if it's unusual-I the Polish GenealogIcal So-
just that she's happy about it. ciety of Michigan next Wed-

"I'm very happy with my ~esday, March 18, at 7 p.m.
life and don't mind telling In the Explorers Room of
people I'm 78. After all the Main Branch Detroit
you're only as young as YO~ Public Library on Woodward
f~el!" Avenue. He will describe the

As young as Thelma Cor. Pol ish Resources at the
le~5 Dikeman feels at the age Bentley Historical Library.
of 78. could there possibly The program is free and
be room for four lives? open to the public.

THELMA CORLESS DIKEMAN

- Short and to the Pointe- I'-------------------_:-.-------------------

*

•

•

•*

•

A Wonderful Opportunity ... to
llave on pictures that will bring a new
~ook to a room. All pictures are 20%
off with a few as low as 50j!; off.
Hurry to White's Old House, 26717
Little Mack, St. Clair Shores. Closed
Mondays. Open Thursday and Friday
nights till 9 p.m .... 776-6230 .

fJ-Otnte
Counter Points

Men's Eyewear . . • is taking on a more elegant and
restrained 10011:.Not as bulky, the new light weight frames
have a classic elegance that gives a distinguished appear.
ance. See the new frames at Wood Optical Studios, 19599
Mack Avenue between '7 and 8 Mile Roads, 882.9711.
. . . '"

.Wear Green ... on St. Patrick'Sj
Day? Choose the new green Butte knit
ensemble. The dress has an easy going
pleated'skirt ... the jacket is styled
like a sweater. Just the thing to wear
March 17 and any spring day. It's from
a new selection of Butte knits at The
Pointe Fashions, 15112 Kercheval in
the Park. No charge for alterations
. . 822-2818.

New Carpeting For Spring? . Take advan-
tage of the sale of Lees and Karastan carpeting at
Ed'Maliszewski, 21435 Mack ... 776-5510.

A story of three lives
lived by a lively lady
who's still going strong

By Pat Rousseau By Peggy O'Connor

D' . S d I b b f At 78, most people are ready to settle down I
'. on t Bulld A an; ca~t e . .. uy one e ore and take life easy-and \Vh:> would b~ame them,
Y°l:l tra.vel south. You 11. hke the new Sandcastle after a life of work and worry? Thelma Corless I
sWImsuIts at "Yalton-Plerce. There are. sever~l Dikeman's is a different stDry because, at 78, she's
styles. from which to choose. A two pIece .SUlt about to embark on what she calls her "third life." I
combmes a blouson top a:nd pants. It comes In a I Mrs Dikeman's three lives are wound together
red, purple and green stnpe. In the. same pattern, with a common thread' her love of music. Her
th:re's a one piece suit and a matchmg long wrap! first life as a student and music teacher-performer,
Skl~t. San~castle uses a .green, 'purple al."ld bl.ue: began in Coldwater in 1903. She began taking
strIpe fabnc for a one pIece SUlt wIth hIgh rise I piano lessons at age lO-and teaching them at
sides for that long leggy look. You could also take II 13 -----------.
along a ne~ two butto~ blazer with a shor~er cut ag~he got her performing ~Israel shortly after the Six
that comes III red or '~flght navy fro!? Leshe Fay. roots from her father. He i Day war. In all, she's been
Two dresses from W'lroy of p~re silk go out. to .;;::.~ ::. ';:::!::::st ::.:::! she :'.c I i••30 c;;;.;::t:ics. I
dinner in style. One is a flattermg deep blue wIth companied him on the piano. So after two very full I
stitched collar and self sash. The other dress comes She was also asked to act a; CJreers why would she de. I

in stem green and sports a ruffled collar. A ~ravel accomp-ani.st for the traveling cide t.~ begin a third life? I
costume that spans seasons is a dress and Jacket shows which came to Cold. "1 think olde.r people ca.n
in a navy, tan and brown print. The jacket is water. , ~ake so.met~lng of theIr
l' k d 'th avy patent belt. The new shirt- Thelma Corless ,,"ent on ~o lives. I think I m an excellent

s Ie. e WI a n. . . d Pea bod y Conservatory In example of an older person
wa~st from J amlSon Boutique ~omes m. a re , Baltimore, Md., where she doing something with life.
whIte, blue ~nd green floral prmt ~nd It has ,a completed, through dilige~t I'm not ashamed to be called I
handy matchmg scarf for the neckhne or to. be study, a three.year course In a senior citizen. I'm a happy I
around your head. For summer formal evenmgs just one year. A feat, she senior."
or for the mother-of-the-bride or groom, there are says, which has never been Mrs. D i k e man's "third
two long chiffon gowns that have just arrived .. ' repeated.. life," now in its 13th year,
one in beautiful lilac and the other in luscious An early achiever is devoted mainly to helping
melon "I was one of only three others: specifically, to help.

. ••• girls to accomplish the course ing the blind.
in one year. We were sort of Music Code Braille

The Weather Lately ... m.akes you think of an experiment and I had to Mr~. Dikeman joined the
spring cleaning. Mutschler Kitchens hns its own take 16 subiects that year to Grosse Pointe Braille Club in
polish and lemon oil to help you, with all YDur succeed. After us, they ne~er 1968. She gained 'proficiency
wood surfaces .. 20227 Mack Avenue. Ilet any student do that again. in Literary Braille and after

. "I'd had the background receiving certifioation from
• • • . to accomplish such a. t~in~; the Library of Congress as a

}o'lnd Adorable Puppets .•• by Mary Meyer made III I'd had wonderful tramlng. Literary Braillist searched
Vermont at the Notre Dame Plurmacy. One woUld make From Pea bod y, Thelma for a way to put 'her knowl.
a great gift for a child come Easter. There's a spotted went to Battle Creek College, edge of music to work for
dog, a skunk, football player, mailman and lots of where s~e was ~ faculty the blind.
'.'cuddlies." member In the MUSICDepart. Mrs. Dikeman received her

• * • ment. She stayed there as a Music Code Braille Certifica.

T b k f bulous per~orming artist and teacher tion frcm the Library of Con-
Call od~y ... to 00 a a. untIl 1930. gress in 1971. She says she

eight day trIp to Marbella, Spam on Thelma Corless then turn. is one of less than 100 peo.
the famous Costa del ~ol ... mclud~s . (I ed h~r tho ugh t s toward pIe in the United States who
round tr~p non stop aIr from DetrOIt, &me ! teac~lng: "1 loo~ed for a a.re certified ~s Music Brail.
seven mghts at the world famous - studIO m DetrOIt, but 1 llsts by -the LIbrary of Con-
Andalucia Plaza Hotel, breakfast and _ couldn't find a suitable one gress. Only about 60 of those
d. dal'ly airport transfers all tips and wouldn't teach over a 1eo are still active. printed instructions are the I Cas.;; Chapter of the Daugh.
. mner, ' store" So she taught and exact print counterpart of. ten of the American Revo'
and taxes for $840 per person! ! ! Mr. gave' r e c ita I s in private One re~son there a~e. so the Braille page. Even the Ilution. She's also a member
Q Travel, 886-0500. Grosse Pointe homes. hw MUSIC Code. ~ralll1sts index and preface are print-} of the National Braille As.

• • • She taught the Glancys and lT~d~ be because It IS mo~e ed in tbat manner. saciation, whose To r 0 n to

Watch For The Specia[ Event ... at Bijouterie says one of her most memo dl.fflCUlt to ~aster than ~ The books make it possible workshop session she at.
d orable concerts was in the LIterary ~raille. In Mus~c for a sighted teacher who tended last October. And she

and the ad March 19. Tony Cueter has ma e a home of Mrs. L. Mendel- Code BraIlle, the same SIX does not know Braille to tell says she's going to rejoin the
special gold purcha.'le a~~ you. 111m ,enjoy tremend- ssohn. Thelma's countless dot cells a~d 63 characters, what the child is playing. Tri.C 0 un t y Transcribers.
ous savings. Stop by B1louteTte, 20445 Mack Ave- memories, including pictures and so.metlmes. eve~ t~e They also make it possible She's also a member of Cold.
nue. Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-5:30 of those homes as well as her sam.e sIgns as In Literary for a 'blind. child to learn water's Branch County His-
p.m. Closed Mondays ... 886-2050. students, are filed neatly in Braille are used, ~ut the two music from a book. "Blind torical Society., * • • scrapbooks which chronicle codes have very fhfIerent and students must memorize their Her big project right now,

hor career unrelated meanings. music since, of course, they however, is preparing for the
Hurry! . . . Last days of the After In. - Marri'age to Myron In Music Braille, the cor. can't sight-read. I've just music workshop she's been

vemory Sale of coats, suits, pants, skirts, Thelma entered her "sec. rect note name is in the triea to make memorizing asked t(l give for the Michi.
cocktail dresses, jewelry, belts and handbags ond life" at the age of 37 upper tw.~.thirds of. th.e cell easier for the 'blind. gln Association of Tran-
marked 50% to '75% off. There's also a when she _ married Myron and the tIme. value IS m the "Once a blind person has .~crib(.'rs for the' Visually Im-
~pecial group of dresses that were $100 to Dikeman an inventor and lower one.thlrd of the cell. memorized the music, he paired at the group's two-
$210 •.. now marked $49 at the Margaret patent 'attorney. They lived Aec~rding .to Mrs. Dikeman, knows it forever." day, state.wide workshop
Diamond Shop, 337 Fisher Road. in The Park then built their MUSIC Bradle takes up less Mrs. Dikeman says the conference this (oming Sep-

• • • own home' in The Woods room and is easier to read books are th~ result of her tember.
where she lived until shorn; than pllint music. own idea, which she devel- "Most Literary, Braillists
after Mr Dikeman's death In her "third life:' Mrs. oped as a music teacher with don't know anything about
:n 1966. . Dikeman has not been salis: I three bHnd students. It took Music Code Braille. We hope

Mrs. Dikeman had contin- fied to .~ettle for "just help. her a year to do each book. to get them interested at that
ued her private teaching in ing out." She ha.s developed She plans on getting started workshop."
Grosse Pointe homes through. three new mUSIc teacher's soon on Volume II of Book Apparently, Mrs. Dikeman's
out her marriage. "My hus. books for tea~hing ?lind st~- ,II, a5 well as developing a work has interested someone.
band was very interested in dents. Book I IS Braille MUSIC pop music hook. i Her books have been ordered
my professional career but for Piano Beginners-First "I've got so many plans,'" by the Library of Congress,
in no way did he want' it to I Le<.,ons for the Young. Book she says. "I'm so busy, some- the Indiana and Michigan
interfere in our home life- II i, for the 12-to-adult music times I just feel swamped. State University Libraries
so I taught out,.; de' our student and called Brame It's kind of frustrating be- and the G rea t e r Detroit
heme:' Mrs. Dikeman recalls. !'iusi~ Pia~o Course. Book II I' cause you wish you had more Schoo,l ~or th~. Blind .. or:he

Perhaps the most interest- IS wnlten In two volumes. time in the day." books fIrst editIOn pnntmg
ing part of her "second life" Books are unique And that's not all! has hold out.
are Mrs. Dikeman's world I The unique aspect of the I It's no wonder she needs What makes Mrs. Dikeman
travels-all of which have; books is that the Braille I more time in her day. In! most happy is the impact her
come since 1966. She made' music .instructions, notes and 1 addition to her Braille Club I work has had on other memo
~n around.the-world trip in i music are on the right page I work, she is the historian.: bers of. her group. :"'~ scarce
1967, including a stop in' of a two.page spread; the Hbrarian for the Elizabeth. a; MUSICCode Brallhsts are,

. ~£"o,""V"urtO)$'Q ' .. Lilly is famous
_".a:Y"'~,I, ~rr--\1~\. for colors and orig- .

(Continued from Page IB) !' ~econd child, a daughter, LENZIN, of Litt1estone Road, War far e Officers' Basic
I'nal' prints. She is able to design prints that are . C A 1976 d t fDANIEL PIERRON, son of KATHERINE JEANNE WIL- Bachelor of Science In Bus. ourse. gra ua e 0
newer and fresher every year. They are arriving DR. and MRS. D. L. PIER- COX, on Feb. 24. Mrs. Wil. iness Administration, PE. Grosse Pointe South High
-daily' in dresses. skirts, golf skirts and pants at RON, of North Brys Drive, cox is the former JUDY TER M. RICHARDS, of School, Worrell also holds a
~illy Pulitzer, Mack and ~chmoor. Informal played "Joan's Brother" in STEDMAN. daughter of MR. Wedgewood Drive. Bachelor Bachelor of Science degree
modeling every Thursday durmg lunch. the Alma College production and MRS. LYNN STEDMAN, of Science, JAMES W. MAR- from the University of Mich.
, * '" • of "The Lark" in early Feb. of Duval Road. Patunal SHALL, of Colonial Court, igan. •••:e Shamrock Plants for your. ruary. Pierron is a 1977 grad- grandmother i; MRS. BEA. ~~~~elo~d~in~~~~~~~~,s ~~~ VICTORIA E. K L I N G.

Ir;sh colleen. Carnation~ f'o; the wear- I uate of Grosse Pointe North TRICE WILCClX, of Ea~t UR LEE CZARKA f daughter of DR. "nd MRS.
- '.. • • I High School. Jefferson Avenue, DetrOIt. LA A , 0 a

mg of the green. Charvat the FlOTlst'l • • • . CIder brother is SCOTT Nottingham Road, Bachelor GEORGE KLING, of Moran
. . 18590 Mack Avenue ... 881-7800. ! ARTHUR T. WORMET,: CHRISTOPHER 4 of Science in Education, cum Road, is listed in the 1981

1

. • • • I son of MR. and MRS. AR- • 0'.' laude. e d i t ion of "Who's WhOoI
. A_ .•J have over six i THUR WORMET. of Proven. I Pointer EMANUEL TAN. • • • Among Students in Ameri.'- .......... ~~".. it IiIid red boys and I cal Road. was named to the: AY MD f of psy. DRAGANEL MAGDA, son I can Universities and Col. I
teens suits for spring. They have one of the largest selection; Dean's List for the 1980 f~J1 chi;tr'y a't ~~y~s:o~tate Uni. of GEORGE and LENU~~! leges." Klin? is a senior PSY'i
of Easter and communion dresses ... also white gloves,' term at Northwood Institute. I ver3ity, conducted special MAGDA, of The Park, : I chology major at Newcomb"
veils, purses and shawls ... one block south of 9 Mile ... ' • • ,. 'breakfast semmars at the been aw~rded a collegefr~~~' a liberal arts college of Tu-
;'7'7.8020. Among 1,300 J. L. Hudson 33rd .annual meeting of the i~on ~I~~~~t:~c~o~~aiuiiders , lane {Tnive~sit; •

• • • I employes honored at Janu .. American Academy of Foren. Ie. . g 11larshi i
. . . ary ceremonies celebratmg, sic Sciences in Los Angeles I A~soclatJon. The sc ,0 t t Among Hillsdale College
_ Ready ~or March 17? ... ~rl,ght's GIft ~nd their 25 years of service to' in mid.February. Tanay's' \\:111 he~p the Wayne. S a .e i st"dents named to the Dean's
Lamp Shop IS. See all the St. PatrIck s Day greetmg I the cnmnany W2re PEGGY ~eminar topic was "The Role I Umv~r~lty student ~1~~Sh~~: i Li~. for the 1980 fall semc,-
cards and paper party goods at 18650 Mack Avenue. :\-fERRICK of The City. and of the Exp2rt Witness." malLr s program t p t ,tel' are CATlEY A. FORD.
Convenient FREE PARKING next to the building .. ,JA:\iES WILLIA~iS. of The 0 • 0 s.ue a car~~\ In • ra~s:~o:e:: daughter of MR. and MRS.

• • • . I Farms. both in corporate Among students named to : ~lOn and Ig \\ a} e g . HORACE C. FORD. of Fair

~

. services. and ANN ;.lEHRA the Dean's List for the fall: 109 and planmng. Magda IS Acres Drive. MEGAN' M.
It'.~ Cardinal Tim~ ... at Kerby School and ARLENE THO~1AS. of. 1980 term at Northwood In- i a 1975 graduat.e ho~ ~r~sse GORMLEY. daughter of M~ :

and t.hp Srhool Bpll wtshes everyone a won-, ,The Park. downtown store. I stitute are ROB E R T B. I Pomte South Hlg c 00. I and MRS. J 0 S E P H N.
derful time on Saturday from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. / \ : 0 • • I BURNS, of Hampton Road, I • 0 0 : GORMLEY. of Cadieux Road.
Hope to see you there. LJ. SUSAN I. SATTLER, of: BLAIR DUNN. of Roland' .JA:\IES G. PALMER. son i WILLIAM M. DONNELLY:

• ••• I Oxford Road. earned a 4.0: Court, PAULINE C GAR.' of :\IR. and MRS. THOMAS I son of MR. :mrl MRS. .TOH:\
average and a place on the SKA. of Kercheval Avenue,' PAL~1ER. of Stephens Road, 'DO:-JNELLY. of Lakclane!

Just Arrived .. a new shipment of , Dean's List for the fall se. MICHAEL J. HA:-iCHERUK, ' was awarded an airfare SU? Avenue. TERRY R. SMITH.
Coach handbags in many classic styles and mesler at Northern Michi.' of South Rosedale Sourt PE. sldy scholarshIp to study In ' daught~r of MR. and MRS.
colors. Add a personal touch with a free gan University. Other Pointe 'fER R. SCHMIDT of Cam. :\lexico. Palmer, an account., MICHAEL C. WEBB. of Rea.
monogram, All at Harvey's Comp~eat Travel. students who earnee! CMO bridge Court JOSEPH T in~ major at Michigan State con Hlll. EJ.LE:-i A. ENGEL.
er, 345 Fishf:r Road. ])~an's List honors include SREBERNAK: of Lincol~ University, will study In BRECHT. daul!hter of MR.

• • .. ,JOH;--;A. POLLOCK. of Bal. Road, LORI VAN ELSLAN. :\lcrida, Mcx:co. in the Yuca- anrl :-'fTlS. HARRY ENGEL.'
f 0 u r R 0 a d, n A V I J) P. DER. of Lakeshore Roarl, tan Peninsula. Palmer is a HTlECHT. of Harvarrl Road,
SI'OEHH, of !Ii 0 r t h Brvs KAREN VAN HAMPLER, of 1979 grarluate of G r 0 sse HEBTlA A. ESTLER, dallgh. :
Drive. and CHRISTOPHER I"isher Road and ARTHUR Pointe South High School. ter of MRS. .TOAN:-n: B.:
W. BARTLETT, of Holiday T. WORMET. of Provencal • • 0 ESTLER, of North Roscc!ale
Road Road. Navy Ensign ROBERT W. Court. and SANDRA ,J. BITT.

o • 0 0 • 0 WORRELL, son of DR. and :-JER, daughter of MR. and
MR. and MRS. RUSSELL Among Central Michigan :'I-IRS. CALlER H. WOR. MIlS GEORGE F. BITT. i

WILCOX, of Hampton Road. I University fall degree re- RELL. of Stratforrl Place, reo NER, of Lochmoor Boule.
anMunCe the birth of their, cipients are DON R. WOL. cently completed the Surface' vard.

I
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drastic effect on the :'I1eighborhood Club's
youth basketball program. '

"Last year, we had 16 seventh and eighth
grade basketball teams. This year we have
five. What concerns me is: the middle
,chool teams field a total of 60 kids. Last
year. there were 160 kids playi ng basket.
ball. Where are th~ other 90.100 kids
playing basketball this year?

I took a bunch of Neighborhood Club
flyers to the schools and told them to hand
them out to the kids who got cut from the
middle school teams_ Things will even out,
I think. and the kids will come back."

Brynaert gIVes a I(,t of credit to the
>chool systern and thc cities for whatever
succe,5C5 the Club's sports programs enjoy,
"Every game is played on city fields or in
the .'ehool gyms_ That speaks well for the
community,"

Bryna<,~t also has prabe for thc \'olun.
tcrrs and tho,~ who donated and collected
donatiom for three ypars to fund the
Cluh's blolding on W:lterloo Avenu£'. Thos£,
donal ion s and volunteers, Brynaert say ....
heln thl' :'\eighhorhood Club reach an esti.
mat~d 6.000 area ,en ior,; and keep programs
goin~ for thc approximatcly 20.000 y£'arly
partlclpanh.

"We h£'lleVt' In ollr program and we
II ant to -,:>11 it to ,l~ many people as we
can," he adds.

S('lli n~ t Ill' program~ i" an ('xpensiv<,
,'roposltion and th£, ro~t i~ passed, VOll

gucs~('(1 It. to thc bU.l'er. But the "'e1gh.
borhood Cluh I~ a non-profit organization
and the f£'es charged. although they may hl'
high, gi) dircctly to pay for the cost of the
actlvil1es, Bryn:lert says,

The "pay as you play" fees bc high. but
Bryna('rt says hr's trying to give the buycr
th~ most for his money, lIe spends a'iot
of lin1(' improving thl:' sports programs,
"I'll. go to clinic;,. confl'r£'nc('s--anything
to flOd oul holl' to make ~ports something
for kids to ('njoy."

If Bry'n~crl's efforh ~1J('('ecd. the :-leIgh.
borhood (Iub may he JII. ..t the place for
kids and sports 10 g:'t reaequaint('d,

even in the men's league. If it occurs, we
give them a two.game ,su,pension. It's hard
for the men to get us~ to that rule since
most of them have been exposed to that
type of behavior all their lives."

"As fc.r the kids, many .times they've
seen a parent or adult yeH at an official,
50 how could they know better? I won't
kick a kid out of the program, I'm a
beEever in a second or third chance, If I
have to give suspensions, I will, but I'll
t: 1'{ to the kid to find out the problem_"

"We can't stop these instincts. , . what's
imnorlant is how we handle it." Brynaert
adds.

The real insight into how well the Neigh .
borhood Club accommodates youth sports
participants might be found in the Club's
regi"tration and scheduling procedures.

Wh~n kids register for a Club sport. they
are allowed to put down names of two
friends. When the teams are filled, the
Club tries to place kids on teams which
play near their homes or with their friends.
(cl assmat!'s). or kids ncar their age.

The Club also allows a two-week refund
If th~ kid doe,n-t like the program. or if
the schedule doesn't work out for him or
the game, aren't rlose to home,

Although ;;cheduling for the convcnience
nf the partiCipant mean, extra work for
the Club, Brynaert feels that type of alti.
tud<, is a defInite a'srt to the Club.

"We go out of our way like thIS because
w~ want people to par:icipate, We've goUI:''!
a lot of good respon~e, We're "tarting to
rr.:>mote what we belicve in; ~triving to
cr<"to the best proerams possible."

All Ih:s h po'sible becau.~e of the nalure
of th~ Club, "Wc arc not va-Jun'.eers, wc're
trained professionals. so we can control
the programs much better, says Jan Hooper.
the Club's program and development
director,

The Athletic progr,'n at t;1(' Neighbor-
hood Club is nOI without its problems. For
eX3mple, th~ Gro~,<~ Pointe middle schools
in-titut~e! a bashtball program for hoys
and girls this year and the program had a

to make sports fun for kids ,works
An example of the direction the Bill is

working toward in youth spo~-ts might be
found in the first amendment, which de.
clues thl:.t it is the right of all to partici.
pate in ~'ports regardle,,, of ability." The
Neighborhood Club, as it has for each of
the 10 points in the Bill of Rights, lists
two amendments under that first point.

"We insist that kids should have the
r: ....ht to hwe fun, and to improve sport
skills and 13arn new ones," Brynaert says.

The re;t of the "Biil of Rights of Youth
Sports" include the right to participate at
a level comm~nmrate with each child's
dev21apment level; the right to playas a
.~hi!j, not as an adult; the right of chiljren
to !;har ~ ,in the leader,hip and decision
mak;ng of their sport participation; and the
r:gr.t to participate in safe and healthy
environments.

More are the ri.'(ht to proper pr-eparation
for part;<'ip2tion in sports; the right to an
eq'lal opportunity to strive for success;
the righ: to be treated with dignity by all
ir.volved: the right to have qualified adul:
lelder;hip and the right to have fun
th rough sporl.;.

Each kid who signs up for a Neighbor.
hod Club athletic program is given a copy
cf th2 bill. But as Brynacrt says, the bill
is for parents and coaches as well.

"A:lults and parent, try to make sporls
more than they are, _ ann that ruins it."

Accorlling to Brynaerl, the Bill is juc,l
Or:2 way the Club is tr)'ing to make sports
fun for kids again,

"We try for 100 percen~ participation,
We're profes,ional recreator;; and we wanl
kid;; to have fun herc_ If they want to gr>
ahead in "ports, fine. but we have found
that kids w;!l ~eek their own level of
competlLon when they're ready."

In practical appliration of thc Bill, each
y)uth prt:cipating in Neighbornood Club
'~or-' mud play one-hal£ r.f each game,
Fie-hting is r.°t tolerated at any age level
nf ,ports at th~ Club and even yelling aL
:h~ rrfic'21' is dealt with harshly,

"W~ don't toleratc yelling at officia15,

division championship•wInSpikers

Neighborhood Club

Blue Devils
win district By Catherine Snyder on their court, on Feb. 12. went on to win the game, Under the guidance of

Star of Sea Star defeated Saint Florian 15-8. coach Sue Snover, Star also
Our Lady Star of the Sea in two games, 15.4 and 15-1: During the second game had a fine showing in the

High SChool's varsi,~y volley. The Saint Clement matcb Star was ahead, 13-10, and League Player Selections.
ball team finished the reg. proved to be considera'bly .went through six servers be- Seniors Cathy Fox and Ca-

By Tom Kisskalt ular season undefeated with more chaHenging for St~r fore finally winning the therine Snyder were named Photo by Tom Greenwood
South High 10 wins and n<l losses to bo- since Saini Clemer,t was the game and the match, 15.10, to the first All Catholic team; Motocross racer Bill Tocco, of Lochmoor Boulevard

Led by John DeBoer's two-game total of 38 come Division A-East cham. only other contender for the to become the D i vis ion senior Roarty made the sec. --------- .----------------
. division championship. Champions. ond All-Catholic team; soph. a hId

points, the Blue Devils won their District last week pIOns. In the first game, Star was The Saint Clement game omores Colette Elie and U ea gues en year
by humiliating cross-town rival, North, 65-35, on The final two games of the behind by six points, but marked the end of a perfect Tracy Fliney were named to I
Tuesday, March 3, and then ousting Bishop Gallag- season were against Saint was brought back into the season for Star, which won the All,League team, and Another successful season siger; Purdue, coached by
her, 66.44, on Friday, March 6, to advance to this Florian' at Star on Feb. 9, game by senior Kathy Roar. all of its matches in two senior Beth Murphy received I has drawn to an end for the Richard Rolan and steve
week's Regional. r ------------ I and agaimrt Saint Clement, ty's seven point service. Star games. an Honorable Mention. Youth Basketball League at S c h win tie; and M.S.U.,

T~ Blue D~ili ~re ill fu~ill s~~, ww~ ---------------------------------------------- t~N~g~~oodC~~T~ ~d~~ M~~~ullmd
scheduled to play tough High- takes about a three.week f l f success was due to the out- Mr. Wright.
land Park at East Detroit on transition period, Plus, Piche Jr_Blues in ina ou,r standing participation, co- The Pro League fea:u.red
Wedne.gday, March 11, in the was ailing from a football operation and enthusiasm on Celtics, coached by 'T.K.
Regional opener, (after press injury." his third shutout of the yearl opening Garden City goal to the part of players, parents Lowry', the Lakers, led bytime), In the romp over North, The Grosse Pointe Hockey I their succesSIfui climb into and coaches all'ke

Association has a deep his. the semi'£inals. in a 5.0 playoff victory in record a 5.1 victory, out- . James Hastings; and theThe Blue Devils haven't DeBoer scored 20 points, 14 h
. h f' h If h I tory of championship teams First came an exhibition which Grosse Pointe again shooting the host team 22~. SI:ecial thanks is due from Wings, by Mr. Bruetsch. T ereached the Regionals since! m t. e Ir~t a , as t e B ue . h b

1976 when they went 13-7 'I' DevIls crUised to 'a 29.13 half- at the Squirt, Peewee, Ban. road trip against a strong dominated the acLion, out. I In the first period, Carter the club to the Grosse Pointe PIstons, were coac ed y
and haven't gotten past the time lead. He made a slam tam and Midget levels. In Port Huron team in which shooting the visitors 19.5. tied the score on a 'beautiful Public School System for Larry Harding; the Jazz, by
Regionals since 1963 when dunk to make the score 14-4 what may be a first at the Junior Blues completely Paolucci opened the scor. shot after working his way supplying needed facilities in Richard Langs; the Braves,
they recorded their best sea. and ,be for e .the Norsemen this level, the Grosse Poin:e dominated the ac:ion, Ecoring ing in the first period, as- through the entir-e Garden order to make this program by Dave Letscher; and the
son ever 21-1 only to lose in knew what hIt them, they Junior Blues Mite Travel four first period goals en sisted by Ross Kogel and City team. ' work for the benefit of all. I Bucks, by Bob Dud'eck and
the quarterflnais of the state found themse'lves down 23.14. Hockey Team has skated its rout-e to a 5-1 victory. Bobby Beltz. Shori~y there-I' Later in the period, Pao- During the 1980~1 basket. John Van Syckle.
tournament. Things didn't get any bet- way into the' f,Ina1 four for The Junior Blues outshot afte.r carter made It 2.0 on lucci s cor e d on a play 'ball program, over 350 boys The Bullets were coached

Although the game was ex. ter for the Nors~men either, the Adray League playoff Port Huron 24.9. SCoring a nlce pass from R~ssell. . from Osiwala to put the in third through 12th grade by J. Tobias; the l{awks, by
pected to be p real dog fight, as ~he Blue DeVIls outs.cored title and the mythical State were Danny Burau, assi-sted In the second penod, OSl- Grosse Pointers ahead to participated on 41 teams. In Gordon Stewart; the Knicks
Highland Park had the edge th~lr counterparts 20-5 In t~e championship for the s e by Danny Paolucci; Danny wala notched a shorl'handed stay. total, 180 games were played by Kenneth Gutow; the War.
going into the game. The third qua~ter and coasted m skaters aged 8 and under. Cart,er, assis~ed' by Bradley !!oal, assis~ed by .paolucci

t
. The victory was capped by with over 400 hours of prac. riors, were guided by Joe

Parker" are led by Percy for ,the vlcto~y. . After winning their first Russell; Russell scoring an In the thIrd ?CrlOd ~at I three second period goals, lice time. Volunteer coaches Gualtieri and the Bulls were
Cooper, ,the captain of the P.che contnbuted.12 pomts two playoff games against unassisted power-play goal; Carey sco~ed tWIce, the first the fil'st by Carter from are commended for their un. coached by Peter and Jim
"Detroit Free Press" All. to the effort, whl~e ~ark Plymouth 4-2 and Livonia Jimmy Osiwala, assisted by on an aSSIst t.o Cart~r and Carey and Paolucci. Beltz selfish committment of time Zavell.
Suburban squad and one of Sanders led North WIth nme. 6.3, the Junl'o'r Blues came Paoiucci. Carter canned the the ~econd WIth assISts to I

Th N d d th .... - s cor e d from Carter and to provide an opportuinty The Giant League iMludedthe top prospects in the state e .orsem~n en ~ . e sea. UD flat on the road against scoring with an unassisted Beltz and Carter
The team also owned a 21-1' son WIth a dlsappomtmg 6-15 . . Carey, and the final goal by for the boys to compete in U of D, coached by Paul

record Fraser, losing 5-0. short.handed goa!. The fourth playoff VIctOryII Burau was assisted by Pa. a recreational tYI:e environ. Prozaki; Notre Dame, led by
record and was rated number' FollGwing the l(}ss, coaches The team next entertained was recorded at Garden
three I'n the ,~tate. De.Boer led a.b a 1a n c.e d . . olucci and Osiwa1a. ment. Al Myers; Kentucky, coached'" SkiD Tallerico and Bill Quinn Dearborn and Junior Blu,es CIty. Grosse Pomte rebound. .

Th . scorIng attack WIth 18 pomts d ed from a slow start and an A~ a tune ~p .for theIr up- Teams in the Ins:ructional by Jim Davey, UCLA, led by
e Blue DevI'ls, on the in the victory over Gallagher pulled the team together for goalie Billy Aurand recorde commg seml-fmal contest :League included the Hurons, I Dan Hammer and USC, by

other hand, matched up well Stark Langs added 14 Pich~ ---------- ------------------------ against Way n e, (Trenton coached by Jim Bond, the Chris Charlton.
against t~e Parkers. They are 13 and Tom Emmerich 12. GPCR h M-d £e I I
led by f'lrst team ~ll.gulbur- Brake Okie led the Lancers I osts t get ma s plays Fraser in the other Ch~pp~as, led by Thomas In the Senior League. the
?an player, Glenn PIche, who I with ,18 semi.final with the winners Win I n g e r, the Spartans, Vikings were coached by Ed
1S averag.ing 14 points and It waS no contest ,from the The Grosse Pointe Com:nu.1 will be the partic;pation of I the Islanders havz a 35-5.2 advancing to the title game coached by D.avid Maiale Moore; the Jets, by Mr. Fol-
seven asSJsts.per-?ame. They beginning, as the Blue Devils nity Rink will host the 1SS11 the Detroit Wolverines and: record. They have scored at the University of and the WolvennE'S, coached lis and Mr. Suhrheinrich;
were rated mnth m the state. I jumped out to a 10.2 lead Midget "B" state finals which the Grosse Pointe Islanders 180 goals (4.3 pe~ g.ame ave.r. Michigan.Dearborn Arena on by John Van Syckle. the Bears by Greg Brynaert:
owned. a. 19.2 record, and I with 5:41 left in the first begin tonight, March 12, at! (sponsored by Apollo Pre. age) and have l1mlted their March 21); the Junior Blues The Collegiate League in. the Patriots, were led by
w.ere ndmg a 14 game win- quarter. 7 p.m. and continue until 8 i cision Grinding and Boring, opponents to 56 goals (1.3 scheduled tW<lgames against eluded Michigan, coached by David Ruemenapp ~nd Mike
nmg streak. I They increased that lead p.m. on Sunday. March 15. ! Inc.). Both teams play in the per game average). Woodhaven. William Leonard and Ken ~I€eusen: the Rams by Chris

The Parkers defeated the to 32.17 at the half and the The participating teamsl tough, 12.teani' Metro ~ast . Th~ Islan~ers, who f!ni,hed In the home match, the McMillan; O.S,U., by Terry Lee and Phil Kohut; the
Blue Devils in the opening Lancers never ca~e closer are composed of young men I Leagu.e of the. G.rosse Pomte fIrst m theIr .Ieague, mclud.e Junior Blues fattened their Prisbe; Indiana, coached by i Raiders by Ron Grimes and
.'lame of the season, 65.51, than nine points. aged 15 and 16. 0.£ special Hockey ASSOCiation. p I aye r s Jim Aley, ChrIS season scoring totals in rout. Mr. Moody and lIlr. Harding; I the Chargers were coached
bu.t C~~ch George Petrouleas To compliment his 18 interest to local residents: Going into the tournament,! (Continued on Page 3C) ing Woodhaven 11.2. 1 Wisconsin, led by Mr. Boe.' by David Bodle.saId,. We were really not points, DeBoer pulled down . _
phy.slcally ready to play them. 10 rebounds and dished out
We had three starters coming five assists.

Motocross star joins ranks of GP sports elite
By Peggy O'Connor negotiate. As Bill says, "the trick is Bill won 19 trophies. He belongs to more first place trophies to ride in

The list of bonafide Grosse Pointe to keep on your bike, and not wipe the American Bicycle Association and the expert class.
sports stars, already amply filled with out." recently placed 79th out of 550 in the Mrs. Tocco says she's proud that
such notables as Susan Mascarin If motocross sounds like a sort of ABA's state competition and cap- Bill realized he wasn't ready to com-
baseball's Bill Babcock, and skie; Schwinn-sized Monaco Grand Prix, tured two trophies in a recent State pete in the upper class, and proud
T~acy E~wa~ds, cannot be complete it is. The riders don motorcycle type Fair Coliseum race, so this year has he made the decision to step down all
wIthout addIng the name of Bill helmets and wear padded pants and been a good one for Bill as well. by himself. But, according to Mrs.
Tocco, motocross raCer. shirts emblazoned with race motifs. Bill races in Lansing, Kalamazoo, Tocco, Bill has learned a lot about

Bill, 12, of Lochmoor Boulevard is There are five ranks in motocross Detroit, Woodhaven, Jackson and making his own decisions through his
perhaps this area's top motocr~ss and many riders graduate from those Waterford and competes nearly every racing.
racer. For those whn didn't immedi- ranks and become professional mota. weekend. The races, it appears, are "Riding motocross has taught Billy

t 1 h cross riders. That, Bill say:;, lS exadly mostly in antiCIPation of the day HIll how to learn to lose, to be a graceful
a e y say to t emselves, "Oh yeah, his ambition. can join the "Red Line" tour and winner and not to boast," Mrs. Tocco
~otocross," don't feel too badly. Right now, though, Bill is in the travel around the country as a pro- says.

otocross is not exactly your garden novice rank. The ranks are: Open, fessional motoe ross rider. As for Bill Tocco himself when
variety-Sports Illustrated-type sport. Beg inn e r s, Novice, Expert and "Billy's dream is to become a pro la<;t seen, he was riding his practice

Motocross is bike racing. It's not Cruiser. The change in rank won't be rid€-f and race with the champs of bike out the door (yep, he keeps those I
just for kids, but the age divisions too expensive, as Bill will use the the American Bicycle Association," valuaJ:>le bikes !n the house) ; bu~ left
are devoted mainly to kids. The race same style and close to the same size Mrs. Tocco says. "The champs of the one bIt of adVIce for other aspIring
itself is held on a dirt track. Partici- bike as he gets older. world," Bill corrects. motocross stars.
pants race according to age and line Bill, a fifth grader at Barnes Ele- For now, Bill says he knows he's "It's a good sport for kids to Ret
up six or eight abreast. mentary, began racing when he was not quite ready for that level of com- into. The most important thing is:

The riders take off from a starting 10. "He only won three trophies that petition, "I was racing in the expert don't get mad when you lose because
gate positioned at the top of an in- first year," his mother, Mrs. Anthony class, but I knew I wasn't a true ex- there's always another race."
cline. There are small hills all over (Grace) Tocco says. pert so I went back down to the And Bill Tocco will probably be
the raCe track which the riders must Things improved last year when novice class," Bill says. He needs two in it.

By Peggy O'Connor
If he has his way, Greg Brynaert's

ideal of the way sports should be
will become a reality-at least for
the kids who participate in athletic

By Tim Saunders programs at the Neighborhood Club.
North High Brynaert is program director at the

Neighborhood CLub. His duties include
The Grosse Pointe North varsity basketball overseeing male adult and new sports at

t~am. bowed out of the 1981 high school class "A" the Club. Bryn~ert sees his role, as well
~ilstflct playoffs last week as quietly as it backed as the Club's role in the community as
m. The N?rsemen were up against first place something a bit more.
Grosse POll~te S~>uth of the Eastern Michigan "We're a professional organization
League and III their last game of the 1980-81 season we care about people. We're the largest
were soundly defeated by the Blue Devils, 65-35. ' program of our type in the community and

because of that, we feel we are leaders inThe game marked the sec. ----------_
the community," Brynaert says.

ond year in a r~w that the half. the game's outcome was The people Brynaert particularly cares
two Grosse Pomte teams, hardly in doubt as South about are little-they are kids. He says
fa~ed each other .in the dis-: already had all the points it kids and sports naturally go together, but
tnct playoffs and In both the, needed. In an attempt to very often, that combination doesn't pro-
result has been the same. keep some re.spectability, the ouce a happy experience for the kids.

The :l'orsemen were hoping :"ar,emen desperately tried "According to the Parks and Recreation
to even their earlier loss to to save face with a strong AssociatLon, 75 percent of kids who play
the Blue Devils on Dec. 23 second half, but the Blue little league (ba,eball) do not go on to
but found themselves playing Devils showed no sign of play baseball (in upper leagues). Something
a much stronger team than weakening. South outscored hac; to be wrong,"
they remembered. the Norsemen. 20-5, in the Brynaert feels that youLh >porls programs

., third quarter and added 29 often become too involved. too complicated.
The Blue DeVils Jumped points more in the fourth to allow the kids to have fun_ Unthinking

out to an early .lead and, compared to North's 22 'parents and coaches, or pressure of cern.
s:mply added to It as t~e, John DeBoer finished' with petition can >ometimes com~ine to make
game progre,sed, Nor t h s 20 points and Glenn Piche the sports experience a forgettable one for
poor shoollng hurL them w a1ded 12 mor(' for the Blue the part.:cipanl,
the early gOing, A 15 pOlnt Devil> while Chris Neal 'a Ie! b
margi n after the first quarter, the only Norseman I'n dou"'bl: "Kids' ,sports experiences shou e

h ~ rounded to allow for a broader background."
~ave South plenty of breat .: f:l!ures, with ten. Brynaert saY.5. "Many sports and recreation
Ing room. The game ended a v"rv organizations are Il'earcd for the 'good

A strong zone defense kept rli~couraging ~eason for the player'-we gear for ever)'body because
the Blue Devils off the board: Norsemen who were 6.15 our goal i, to h fair to the kids. We care
for the first minu te and a i overall: and also brought to about the kids."
half of th~ second quarter, ~an end the careers cf seven To that end, Brynaert sayS the Neighhor.
but South s patience pre. semors. hood Club ha~ adopted the "Bill of Rights
valled and by Lhe time the. Playing in their last game of Youth Sports" wrillen bv the Youth
,'~c~nd period was three min. i were Rob Zeiger, Mark sand.j Snort, In,titute of Michigan State Univer.
ute, 01:1 South had a 23-4 en. Dave Simon, Dave Mon. 51ty, The Bill of Ri~hl.s traces all aspects of
lcad. ark. Dan M c E n roe, Ken youlh sports and how they coincide with

By the end of the first Spaeth and Bruce Stewart. ,the development of children.

Norselllen how
out of playoffs

'\
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Kings and Box,1 mg "tar", 0.2 mg. nicotine; 100's, 3 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine avo per clgarelte by FTC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.



FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
Senior Citizens
Discount 10%

(Nlinm'!um Ordtr $2 SOl
I p.rn,.) 0 p.m.

Page Three-C

9 Varieties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ho•• Mad. Soup Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
frio - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

CUTS IT
IN STYLE

craf1~

FERRY
SCHOOL

9:30. 11:30 A.M.

You MUST bring a
Birth Certificate

..
15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)

Hrs:,MOft.. Fri. 10.8:30 , 839-291 0 '
Sat. 10.6.30. Sun. ".4

LAS' CHANCE!
Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores

Little League
BASEBALL

REGISTRATIONSATURDAY
MARCH 14th, 198]

~

TELL A FRIEND
that our office will be open this

Saturday, March 14 from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. for the residents of

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS who wish
to subscribe to our qalaxv enter.
tainment service. Stop by -and see
a special tape presentation of what
Grosse Pointe Cable brings to you.

Tell a friend or neighbor .
Grosse Pointe CABLE TV

19245 MACK AVE.
7 & Mack Shopping Center

e8&-9200

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:.
$3.99

11 a.m. 10 10 c.m. 6nlv
Dinners Include:

Soup or JUice, Vegetable,
ChOice of Potatoes.

Rell ~ 8'.Jller

DETROIT'SLARGEST BIKE SHOP

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES

Wllf1 tomalo sauce Includes SOup
or lu~ce.... egetabie. coolce Or po.
taloes. rO~18. butler

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup 01 jUice, \/egE::'lable, c.tlolce 01
pOlallJeS roH 8. butter

1,2 chlcker bread stultlng
berr~ sauce

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni
SOuP 0f lUlce ro~~& bullEr

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

174.10 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Lenten Special
FISH 'n CHIPS

$2.25
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Fridays 11 AM - 8 PM
~ lVOW SERV'l~G ~

~~ PIZZA ~
#1 in ..... Net.ion

~t'("I't'I IWIIH'-madf' n'("ipf'
thaI".., ~lIn' 10 Illf'aSf' Ihf' palalf'

SIERRA LOIJNGE
14150E.8 Mile 521-8410

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-----------------------------------------------.-- --

Grosse Pointe Blues top Avon, end year
In what has been an up. I The play opened up in the I and converted defenseman I Avon npt to I jp t hl' "corl'

and.down year for -the Grosse second period with the Blues, Ben B'lack played strong I at two.
Pointe Squirt AA travel led by captain Billy Hunting. penalty.killing roles for the From the standpoint of the
hockey team, th~ final play. ton and his line mates Tim Blues.. . 'Blues players, coaches, par.
off game a g a Ins t Adray Jerome and Marc Ware:r.ak, The thIrd perIOd saw a enls and fans it was a most
Le~g?e rival Avon was a testing the Avon goalie 10 change. in goal for the Blues satisfying tie.'
deflmte plus. times. a. Michael Semack, who Fol-1owin a f) t f

~von came ~nto t.he Grosse Blues' goalie Ilya Snyder ~hares the Blues: net.mind. ance in w~ich t~e p~:stor~
Pomte Comumty Rmk as the made seven saves before 109, took over In goa'!. It at Warre th Bl y. I d
top-ranked Squirt AA team Avon went up 2-0 by poking didn't take long for him to Dearborn n'andc ue~ Pt~ye
in the s~ate, needing a win to ing in a .r~bound with le.ss get into acti0J.! as Av?n dom. first period gO;~~r~o ch~~~
stay a1;ve for the playoff than two mmutes to play 10 maled the thIrd penod, but up a 3.0 vi t
title. The Blues, under the the period. Less than 50 sec. Semack was perfect In stop. cory.
~eadership of head coach onds later, the B'lues' line of ping 11 shots. Ea~ly in the first period
Harry Jewett and assistants Dino Vento and his wings The 'Blues' third period Huntmgton put the Blues
Jim Liglrtbody and Rick Ford Link Bessert and Hunter ouij)ut was minimal until ahead to stay on a solo dash
were in the role of spoiler. ' Jewett narrowed the-gap on with 41 seconds left in (h~ in which he picked the cor.

Avon jumped out to a lead a score by Bessert with the game, Avon drew a penalty ner of the net on the Dear-
scoring early in a first peri. assist going to Vento. The and the Blues .pulled .their born goa'lie.
od which featured close period ended wHh Avon goalie in favor of an extra Late in that period, the
checking hockey and a strong leading 2-1. attacker. Blues capped the scoring
performance by the Blues During th<! first two peri. Following the ensuing face- wilh two quick goal~, the first
defensive trio of Billy Jew. ods the referees whistled off there was a goal-mouth on a hard shot by Jerome
ett, M,ichael Henry and John four Grosse Poin1e players scramble in which Lightbody assisled by Tamhlyn, and the
Tamblyn, who limited Avon into the penalty box. In ad. came up with the puck and next on a nice play that end.
to only three shots. However, dition to the Blues' defen'l with 17 seconds left to go in ed with Vento scoring with
the Blues only managed one sive trio, fOlWards Andy the game, let go a shot that assisls to Bessert and Hunler
shot of their own. Lightbody, David Rabbideau caromed off Vento into the Jewett.

SH swimmers go to states i St t I ell t
By Mark Clark and style; Measelle, the l00-yard a e I e ques

Jeff Measelle freestyle; Cla-rk, the loo.yard d fi M Ie
South High fly and the l00-yard back. en s or ar leS

Looking for its best finish stroke; Bartcsh, the 5{1 and
in the Class A State Cham. 100-yard freestyles; And y
pionships since 1968, the Blue Scolt, the 200,yaro individual ' Despite a conv1Dcmg 5-2 Fraser net but coU'ldn't get
Devil tankers are gearing up medley and the l00-yard win over Redford In the state the equalizer. Fraser put the
for this weekend's State meet backstroke; Mark 'Mulier, the hockey playoffs on March 7, game away with an insur-
which is being held at the lOo-yard backstroke and fly; the Grosse Pointe Marlboros ance tally in the lasl few
University of Michigan. Colton, the l00-yard back- were ousted from the "final minute.';.

The outlook was further stroke and Hiles, the 100- four" in state competition In the Lansing conlesl,
improved after last week's yard breastroke. last week. Grosse Pointe was never
E as t ern Michigan League In the EML meet's 100. The state finals in Pee real!y in the game as the
ch&cnpionships, where five yard breastr~ke, Hiles won Wee AA placed the nine dis- team took a tolal of 17 pen.
new Devils qualified for state the event and qualified for trict champions into two, four alties and played most of the
competition, and the team State in 1:03.2. team eliminations. Unfor .. second and third periods
walked away with the meet Colton and Scott were two tunately, Grosse Pointe drew shorthanded.
for the 11th year in a row. more state qualifiers, as they the numlber one and two Grosse Pointe's onlv scor.

In the 200'yard -medley made the cut and finished ranked teams 4n the state, ing -carne in lhe third' period
relay, the team of Jeff Colton first an~I second respectively, Lansing and Fraser. Lansing when Rob Marshall slammed
Don Hiles. Mark Clark, ,and in' the . 2oo.ya1'd individual went on' to c811ture the state 1 home a; centering ~ass from
Jef-I 'Measelle enter the meet medley. Colton's time was .title, besting Fraser in the Rogers. Later, Parker used
seeded third. In the 400-yard 2:03.4, while Scott's was finals on March 8. aggressive forechecking to
freestyle relay, the team of 2:05.2. Grosse Pointe might have ~in control deep in the Lans-
Tom Bartosh, Larry Mac. Mulier was another Devil reached the finals except for 109 end. He sent a perfect
Donald, Colton, and Measelle to quaiify for the State meet, a 4.2 loss to Fraser in first pa~s to Rogers, who beat lhe
is seeded .tpird. and he did so in the 100'yard round play on March 5. Fra. goalie with a quick shot.

In the individual competi. fly. His time of 55.6 earned ser went out to a 3-0 lead The Marlies showed why
tion, South will have eight him second place finish in before the Marlies came roar. they belonged in the state's
swimmers in in d i v i'li u a I the event behind MeaseJ1e, Ing back. Jerry Rogers start. elite when they dominated
events. MacDonald will swim who had previously qualified ed the Marlboro comback Redford in their closing
the 200'yard individual med- in the event, midway through the final match. Redford jumped out
ley and the 5OD-yard free. Clark was the fifth person period when he jam m e d t~ an early lead bef.ore Mar-
. to qualify for this weekend's home a puck after set.ups lie .defenseman Mike Ft,1l-

NH gymnasts slate meet and he did so .in from Jamie Parker and Brian genzi took passes from TIS'
the 100'yard backstroke. His Nettle. dale and Roy and scored. I

h 9-4 k time of 58.6 earned him a Several minutes later. Kev- Tisdale Led the score, 2-.2,reac ma r second place finish behind in Tisdale drilled a 15-foot I wheq he converted a pass In .

By Tim Saunders Mulier. wrist shot just inside the post the slot from Sullivan. i
North High Althou.gh many of South's to bring the MarHes to within Parker got the winning

One of the most success- swimmers did not qualify for one. Joe Sullivan started the I goal early in the period with!
ful teams at Grosse Pointe state competition, many sea- play at center ice when he Rogers and Nettle assisting:
North this winter has been son's best were turned in. fej left wing Andrew Roy, on the play. Roy and r..rar..
the girls' varsity gymnastics In the 500'yard freestyle who set Tisdale up behind shall closed out lhe scormg. I
team. Brian Burke not only won the defense. Nettle. and Rogers assisting. j

By winning their last six the event, but lowered his The next five minutes was Goalies Coley Connoll~' and I

best time 10 reconds as he I all Grosse Pointe as the Bill TecDS split the netmmd-
meets, the girls finished with swam to a time of 5:05.7. Marlies buzzed around the ing chores for the Marlics
a 9-4 record, then placed and played well during the
second at the league meet Ij-----------------------, state playoffs.
on Saturday, March 7 in the 'I Do k LI.neS The campaign is now over:
clash between seven area for the Marlies, who enjoyed;
gymnastic teams. I an excellent season with im.

The squad, headed by sec. By Pat Jeffrey portant tournament wins in:
ond year coach Patti Kansier, I ' --:--! the recent district playoffs:
is easily the youngest team T and in thc earlier Irish ROI'cr :hink spring! Did you know effective Jan. 1,
in their league with fiv<! 1981, boats using coastal waters or the Great Lakes Tourney in Soulh Bend, Ind. :
freshmen and three sopho. The .Marlies also had second i
mores. However, their age are required, by law, to carry approved distress place tourney finishes in the:
has not held them back. They signals? GP Thanksgiving tourney and'
compiled an overa.n score of Every boat 16 feet and over is required to Southgate's Christmas Inl'i.'
83.75 on Saturday, bettered carry approved day and night visual distress sig- lationa!. .
only by Lakeshore's 84.8. I nals. Boats under 16 feet are required to carry I . Marlle coach SkIp Talle.:

Karen McCarthy placed I approved night signals, between sunset and sunrise. ~r,co ,was pleased wllh hiS
f~rst in floo:, second in bars, The Grosse Pcinte Woods Boat Club supply learn s efforts thIS season
tied for thlr~ o~ the beam officer Joe Dillon will have the Coast Guard ap-
a.n~ p~aced thIrd In the vault, proved Marine signal kits available at the club's
fm.lshmg second alJ.~round. next meeting on March 25, in city hall council
~1.lsda Jaiuhesb also tied for I chambers. The kits are available at a reduced price

Ir . on e .eam. for mem bers.
Pnor to their great league' Th S T S. I' '"

showing, the team defeated. ~ 811ng Ing. es Will be working In conJunc-
Lakeview, Farmington Har. tlfJn ~Ith ~he Am~rlcan Yo.uth Hostals to present
rison, Fer n d ale, Fraser, the f~lm SIlver Salls on Fnday, March 20, at 8:30
Romeo and Grosse Pointe p.m. In the Ford Auditorium. This film is open to
South. the public. Call 545.0511 for ticket information.

The Grosse Pointe Power Squadron initiated
Star donkev approximately 40 new members on March 10 at

0' the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. King Neptune and

game a winner his court highlighted the ceremony.
, The Doll.Fins (Power Squadron Women's Au- '

By KatIe Kellett xiliary) have invited their husbands to the Wind-
Star of Sea S

On Feb. 17, in the Star SOl' Raceway on aturday. March 4, for an evening
of the Sea High School gym- of dinner and races.
nasium. t.he senior boys from One race will be dedicated to the Doll-Fins I
De La Salle High School and and president Muriel Erickson will be invited to
the senior girls from Star of the winners circle. i

the Sea HIgh battled it out The Gross(' Pointe Farms Boat Club will host i
to the end in an exciting a S1. Patrick's Day party on March 14 at the.

I game of Donkey basketball. Grosse Pointe Boat House. The party will be or- I

One might expect the boys: ganized by Jerry and Dotty Crowley, of Ridge-
10 wIn an casy vlclory. . mont Avenue.

The game ended in a hard.; The evening will begin with cocktails <It IUD
fought he The Star t!'am' d d' t 7'30 F 11 . d' '11 I
toppcd De La Salle in the h.m. a~ t Inner f "th p.m. I ?how~ng m;er Wl :
first half, 8-4. and the oppo.: .e enfer alnme

b
l1 WI d tahn. rlS . t erne. b eservda- I

nents won the second h31f tlOns or mel.n ers an ell' guests may e ma e
with an identical score . by calltng LIZ Holmes at 881-7716.

Besides bringing lau'gh~l'r Any indivduals or boat club representatives'
to the speclators, the donkeys who would like to submit news or information

I also brought several bruises. appropriate to this column are w('!come to call
! to lhe players. . Pat Jeffrey at 886-5n4.

Richard G . Solak
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

'niutt 111arms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE
MINUTES

MARCH 2, 1981

Thursday, March 12. 1981

MARCH 20.APRIL 5
STATE FAIR COLISEUM

PerformaOl:es: 1:30 and 7:30 DIlly, 9:30AM Saturday Only
Tickets: $3.50-$6.50at State Fairgrounds, Hudson's,
Sears, Ward's, Bank of the Commonwealth andCTC

Outlels. Call 368-6200 for information.
MasterCard and Visa call366-6350.

SHARE 11IE CIRC08111TH SOMEONEYOO LOVE

sr_JONIEARECKSON
A.llIlISS.F.

DAlLY 4:00. 7:00. 9:00 - WEEKEND MATINEE 2:00

4:00 7;00 9:00 OAILY - 2:00 MATINEE WEEKENDS ($1.50)
THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW EVERY

FRI. & SAT. AT MIDNIGHT FOR .1.50

Mayor Pro-Tern Lloyd A. Semple presided at the Meeting.

Mayor Dingeman was excused from attending the Meeting.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the Detroit Free
Press to include as a portion of its International Marathon
Route on Sunday, October 11, 1981,a course in Grosse Pointe
Farms on Lakeshore to Kerby Road; Kerby Road to Ker-
cheval Avenue; and, Kercheval Avenue to Fisher Road, sub-
ject to formal approval of the Wayne County Road Commis-
sion concerning the use of Lakeshore Road and further subject
to the maintenance of proper insurance coverages.

The Council acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals granted the
appeal of Mr. Herbert N. Lueders of 319Beaupre Lane, there-
by authorizing issuance of a permit to construct a 10' -6"xIO'-6"
bedroom addition to his present home located at the foregoing
address.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the schedule of
events of the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club for 1981and
early 1982which involves the use of the Boat House at the Pier
Park.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting
adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

The Council received and reviewed the memorandum (rom
Councilman Nancy J. Waugaman regarding the Guidelines for
the Preparation on the City's 1981.1982Budget.

Following a.Public He~ring on the maUer, the Council adopted
the ResolutIOnApprovmg Project Plan for the Kercheval De-
velopment Company Project.

The Council approved the request to hold a Fun RunlWalk in
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, on Sunday, May 3, 1981,from
12:45 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., for the benefit of Cottage Hospital's
new ambulatory surgical unit, subject to maintenance of
proper insurance coverages and further required actions by
Chief of Police Robert K. Ferber.

The Council approved the resolution authorizing the City Clerk
to s~hedule.public hearing of any appeal taken pursuant to the
Zomng Ordmance; and, further authornized the City Clerk to
set such hearing date.

The Council further acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals
adopted a resolution authorizing the City Clerk to schedule.
public hearing of any appeal taken pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance; and, further authorized the City Clerk to set such
hearing date.

The followingReport was received and ordered plaCed on file:

A. Fire Department Report for the month of January, 1981.

The Council adopted a Resolution/Proclamation honoring
Grosse Pointe South High School Athletic Director. Charles
Hollosy, for being chosen to the Michigan Coaches Hall of
Fame.

Lloyd A. Semple
MAYOR PRO.TEM

GPN - 3.12-81

~="::.:=~t'~:~~~.~:kR~~~rd ,.If.~~~~~,o,~?~y~l.i~~~'~"!~'~~d,~~:!!!~~~~~~~ih. Or.s~ONS
Casker, Bob D a ve n po r t Quick. the Bantam A state fmal. blue Ime shot and MIke I by three second perIOd goals. Bruins' efforls were denied OF UOU
Kevin Dundon, Chuck Fo: There are eight teams which begin this week in Brykalski produced the tie I Falling behind, 1-0, the 5.3. The Nationals broke ~ II
bare, Scott Gnels~r, Peter split into two divisions in Plymouth, the Grosse Point~ with a power play goal on a I Bruins' skating ability pro. 3-3 tie with 1:46 remaining' __... ------------------.
I a cob e 11 (capt~1D), &:an the tournament. The teams Bruins defea~ed Taylor twice i pass from Chris Luongo. duced a 3-1 lead on goals by : and sa lied away the triumph I
Kel.ly, Todd ~lelg~, Mike play a round.robin format before suff.ermg a loss to thl! After Taylor regained the Greg Henche~, Nelson and I with an empty net goal. ;
~mlth, Bob Vis.sotski (goal. wil'h the win n e r sand Adray NatIOnals last week. lead 3.2 the Bruins £cored Russell. FolliS and John I Scoring for the Bruins'
Ie),. Eric Wel~s, ~arren runners.up in each division Victories over Taylo~ .by two' third period goals for Hirsc~field set up Henchel's I were Luon~o, Russell and.
WhItney and WIlly Wilson. entering the semi.finals 4.3 and 3-2 scor.~ qualified the 4.3 victory. Captain Dan goal. . Barker. ASSISts went to Nel- I

SCott Paradise coaches the . I the Bruins for the Adray Follis tied the game on Nelson scored on hiS slron~ I s?n, Keith Bari~h, Hirsch- ~
.team with the aid of assistant The Islanders and Wol. Lea g u e semi.finals. The another power play goa'. slap shot and Bob Rogers I field, Stacey Rickert and:
coaches Rick Carlson and verines are in the national Bruins then lost to th~ Na. John Russell drew an assist sharp goal mouth .pass .set up i Luongo. I

Ken Ayoub, Team manager division with Redford and tionals, an All S!ar Mlch:gan on th-e play. That goal S?t the the Russell goal. Goahe Don i The Bruins now await j

is Bill Wilson. St. Clair Shores. The Island. National team. stage for Luongo's winner McGl.one protected. th~ lead I this weekend's stale tourna.:
The Wolverines enter the ers i>lay St. Clair Shores lit The Taylor comi>etition from Rankin Barker and to gam th~ 3-2 B.rum vIctory.! menl aclion. Coach Tom Coso

tournament with a 31.12-ti 7 p.m. today, March 12; face was a home and home, total Russell. Gross~ POlDt~ Will next face i tello and assistant coach:
mark. They have scored 185 Detroit at 8 a.m. on March goal. series. At .Taylor, the . Farmmgton m a two game, Dave Seaver hope the prepa.
goals (3.8 per game average) 14; and play Redford at 5:15 Brums f~ll behmd 2.0 be. . Rick ~ass ~r~served the total goal series in the semi. i ration and hard work dis.:
and allowed their opponents p.m. on March 14. f?re stagmg a comeback to vlcto.ry With hiS steady goal. finals. : piayed by their team will pro.'
102 goals.(2.1 per game aver. The Wolverines play Red. he the game at 2-2. ~efense. tendmg. Facing off against the I duce a Bantam "A" state I

age). man Bob Nelson triggered Back at Grosse Pointe, the: Adray Nationals, a talented I championship. Iford at 7 p.m. on March 13; __ . . .. ......
Wolverine team members face Grosse Pointe at 8 a.m.

are Jeff Bayer, Steve Cha.lut, on March 14 and St. Clair
Brian Cleland, Andy Dix, Shores at 3:30 'p.m. on March
Dan Hazebrook, Jack Kare, 14. The divisional champion.
Jim Kujawski, &tenl Lan. ships are at l\) and u:45
duyt, Bill Miller, Jim Try. a.m. on Sunday, March 15.
bus and John Tsamlberis. The championship game is at

Earl Cleland is the coach, 6 p.m. on Maroh 15.

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Pro-Tern Lloyd A. Semple, Coun-
cilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy J. Wauga.

. man, Harry T. Echlin and Gail Kaess.

Those Absent Were: Mayor James H. Dingeman.

Also Present: Mr. Lawrence G. Campbell, City Attorney and
Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate Counsel.

~ I I
I '1
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Ser.ve You Quickly

I

SECRETARY

EXPERiIENCIDD cake deeor
ator, apply in person
Sweetheart Bakery, 19200
Kelly, Detroit.

BOOTH RENTAL with clien.
tele. 885.2466.

EMERGENCY FOOD
For your family home stor

age plan. Call
772-5858

CARPET SALES
Experienced carpet sales per.

son, to do part. time sales
on commission, for rapidly
growIng carpet firm. No
trainees, Call 881-1911, 9
to 5.

TELEPHONE Collector-full
time. Six Mile and Gratiot
area. 371-5675. Mrs. Taylor.

SALES. PERSON to' work in
health food store; part-trme
.t; ve n j n g s. ExpeJ;lenced
helpful. 'Call ClaUdette.
576-1586.

FULL TIME CASHIER. Must
work weekends. Some bOat.
ing knowledge required.
Apply in person, 24910 Jef.
ferson between 9-10 Mile

I4-H ELP WANTED
GENERAL

REGISTER NOW
FOR A

BETTER JOB
• SECRETARIES
• TYPIST
• CLERICAL

No charge for registration

EXECUTIVE

Cllsslfled Advertising Inlor'mltlon
Phone: 882.8900
Address: 99 Kerche.val, Grosse Pointe 48238

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-14:;Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words , 2.90
Each additional word ...•......... 15
DUling rate for 12 wortls 3.40
Retail rate per Inch 4.70
Border adv. per Inch , .. 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column Inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 Inches
deep. No tones, no reverses. only light
face type, only #1,' 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication, $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction. .

C'ORRECTIONS ANO ADJUSTMENTS: Reapon.lbility for a
clu.lfled sdv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion In error. NotifIcation
mUlt be gl....n In time for correction In the following ISlUe.
We allume no rllponslblilty for the I8me error after the
,(JrstIn.. rtlon.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:. We res!,rve t~e right, t.n
clasSify eacn id under Its""lppropriate heading, The Pub.
IIsher reserves the right to edit or reject c.opy submitted for
publication.

Apply in eonfidence by sending a resume or fetter
of application immediately to Box M-29, Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Keroheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MI48236.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

We have an immediate need for an Executive S~re-
relary to work with an executive in our growing
Health Care Corporation. An Associates Degree
in Secretarial Science, ~ping 60 wpm, a minimum
of 5 years experience, and previous eX'perience
with shorthand and a dictap1wne are required.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL.

WAN'11ED DEN.TAL assist-
ant, experienced in 4-hand.
ed, four days. Benefits,
294-1550.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT need.
ed for busy pediatrician's
office. Please e-all Patsy,
886.1103.

I SANE LIVES
FOR A LIVING

Could be your slogan too,
Help wanted sales, full
or part time, Call 881-4376
Monday, Wednesday, Fri.
day, 1-9 p.m.

NATION'AL CRAFT corn.
pany seeking M~chigan
cI;llfters t,o work part. time!
Exciting home 'pattY plans!
313-475-a453 week~ays.

TEACHER FOR proposed co-
aperative nursery sehool at
St. Paul's on the Lake.
Send resume to Box S.19,

I
Grossl; Pointe News.

PART-TIME UNIQUE oppor.
tunity. No experience nec-
essary. Will train 6 to 8
hours per week, gives you
$500 to $1,000 per month.
Potentials call 772.0580,
Ask for HarrIet.

OUT OF WORK?
HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
THINKING OF

383 FISHER RD.RELOCA TING ?
We have out.of.town news- GROSSE POI NTE

papers from all over 881-5126the U.s.A. sunbelt. want
ads included. Licensed by the State of Michigan

NEW HORIZONS
BOOK SHOP REGISTERED NURSES13 Mile at Little Mack

Roseville

296-1560 ICU-CCU
PART TIME

I 3 p.m.-11 p.m .• 11 p.m.-7 a.m.
I HAIRI
I PSYCHIATRIC

STYLIST PART TIME,
11 p.rTI.-7 p.m.,

, The Cut Ups MED-SURG
,

I
need good experienced
talent who wish to FULL TIME - PART TIME

I

3 p.m.-11 p.m.! succeed. Trained in
i hair cutting. Call or Apply in Person
I

CottageI Excellent opportunity. HospitalI

I Good leadership.
I
I

Anthony Colett 159 KERCHEVALi
i 885-3240 Grosse Pte. Farms
I

evenings 775-1118 884-8600, Ext. 2450
I

EGG-O-GRAM
Send Our Special Easter Basket. Our Rabbit will de-

liver 1 Dozen Easter E~~s, Delivery throu~h the
month of April. Call 882.0328 for reservations.

The Grosse Pointe News will
be distributed on Thurs.
day mornings beginning
April 2, Home delivery (by
mail) will remain the
same, Thur5day.

BOAT WELL wanted for 26
ft. boat in Grosse Pointe
Woods or SL Clair Shores
area, Call Jim 468.2287.

i 1A-PERSONALS

JOKE!

THIS IS NO

Treat yourself to a relaxing massage
Call today for your appointment

4£3.6230

The Grosse Pointe News
will be distributed on
Thursday mornings

beginning April 2, not
Wednesday afternoons.

Time: ~ron,. Wed., Thurs,. Fri. - 1.9 p.m.
Place: Mt. Clemens Rac'quetball Clu~
Location: I.94/Mt. Clemens Exit

KERCHEVAL AVE: _
Art's Party Store, Way bum and Kerche\ocll
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval .
GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospita!J Muir and Kercheval

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Whirlpo61 Sauna

$10.00
LICE]I;SED MASSEUR LICENSED MASSEUSE
CORDELL GENTRY MARY ANN RICHARD

Bun 5t:cOU1b nOb)JiU:L!, Cd~it';UA ClUJ ~jdiui&€i::l glt~ ii1.vp
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.O!n, Calumf't Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Chilrlevol.x

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy Nottingham and Jefferson
Village WinE:Shop. Beaconsfield and Jel'lereoo

MAUME:E:

. THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Poil)tes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair .Shores.}

MACK AVE:
, Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack

Johnsons Milk Depot. Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack

'Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
'A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
,Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, SL Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack

'Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

PCJmte""Farm.o;i-ost OffIce
.(.'\l~PIlIIlDrug Stnre, 7-Mile ~n<!Moros:s
St. cJohll_Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Snop ana

The Nook
:Merit Woods Pharmacy. Bournemouth and.Mack
HarkneSs Ph'armacy, Lochmoor and Mack

,Arnold's Drug Store, Hoilywood and M~k
.Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
, .Liquor' Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. We.ren

'I1ie Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, G,ra,Iton and E. Warrell .
'iJt.aeven, r.;ast Warren .beh.!e~n Ca9ielpt & Balduck Park

.' The iiony Keg, belw~n Mack lIE Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8Y.!Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore
. VWage .
. Lake Pharmacy, E &oM-Milebetween Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drup, Shores Shopping Cente.r, 13 Mile" Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS;
Par1!:crest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper.
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping center, Aisle 7

----------------------------------------- ------------------------- -----._---------,-
r---------------------'lI---------i'

lA-PERSONALS 3-LOST AND FOUND!
-A.D-. -IN-CO-ME-TA-X-a-nd INDEX TO CLASSU'IED Oi'~1ERED -LO-ST-C-AT-, -yo-ung-ma-Ie,

bookkeeping services. Rea. I white with blue eyes. Ros-
bl t C 11 293 5553 Il..---------- ---l lyn/Marter area. Reward.

sona e ra es. a . I'Legal Notice 120 Lake and River Property 884.6448 after 5 p.m.
AVON 11 A Personals 12E Commercial Property

TO Buy or Sell 11CB Death Notice 12F Northern Property FOUND - 6 month old Ger-

I
Public Sole 13 Real Estate man Shepherd, black mark-

Call 527.1025 2 Entertainment 13A Lots for Sole ings on tail and !ace, Ie-,
Rose Lafata 2A Music Education 138 Cemetery Property male. found Sunday in

P-U-P-P--Y-S-l-TI'-ERservice - i 28 Tutoring and Education 13C Land Contracts vicinity of a'daryland' and
Experienced, small dogs 12C Hobby Instruction 130 For Sole or Lease Mack. Call after I P liS j
only. no. tinklers. Refer. 20 Camps 14 Real Estate Wanted 478421)1.
ences. $4 a day including 1 2E Athletic Instruction 14A Lots W.Jnted LOST _ Siamese neutered I
portions of 1st and last 12F Schools 148 Vocation or Suburban cat, since Sunday. Radnor
days. VE 9-1385. 2G Convalescent Care Property Wonted Circle _ Handv _Kercheval

- . ---.------:0 Lu.r anu ruuno i..~ Keol btotel:xchange area. Locked .in your ga-I
4 Help Wanted General 15 Business Opportunities rage?? 882.3214.TOO UR 4A Help Wanted Do"'estic 16 Pets for Sale
48 Services to Exchange 16A Horses for Sale I I'ADVERTISERS 4C House Sitting Services 168 Pet Grooming 4-HELP WANTED
5 Situation Wanted 16C Pet Boarding GENERAL
SA Situation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet _
58 Employment Agency 19 Printing and Engraving LANDSCAPE foremen need.
5C Catering 20 General Service ed for garden main ten.
6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying ance lawn care and lllwn
6A For Rent Furnished 20B Refrigeration and Air . spraying technicians. Ex-
61 Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repoir perienced personnel only
6C Office for Rent 20C Chimney and Firepl:Jce need apply. Must have\at
6D Vacation Rentals Repair least 2 years' experience
6£ Garage for Rent 20D Locksmiths as foreman In Detroit area.
6' Shore Living Quarters 20E Insulation Resumes only to Box T-15,
6G Store or Office Rentel 20F Washer and Dryer Repoir Grosse Pointe News.

SAILING LESSONS, basic 6H For Rent or Sole 20G Glass. Mirror Service IAMWA Y. _ Beat inflation,
through advanced. Cruis- 6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving diversify your income. Get
ing slcills taught, Great 6K Storage Space 2lA Piano Service the whole story. Call Tom
Lakes, cruising and sailing 7 Wonted to Rent 21 B Sewing Machine 882.5169.
school, 25040 Jefferson, 17 A Room Wonted 21 C Electrical Service .
773.2965 7B Room and Boord WOl1ted 21D TV and Radio Repair ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

. 7C Garage War,ted 21E Storms and Screens REWARDING CAREER?
O EN AL RUGS REAL ESTATE MAY BERI T '1

7D Storage Space Wanted 21F Home Improvement YOUR ANSWER
WANTED 8 Articles or Sole 21G Roofing Service

18A Musical Instruments 21 H Rug Cleaning We have openings for 2 am.
one or many 188 Antiques or Sole 21-1 Pointing, Decorating bitious salespeople In each

Private collector will pay ac Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing of our branch offices near
any reasonable price. 9 Articles Wanted 21 K Window W:lshing Eastland, Grosse Pointe

644-7312 10 Snowmobile for Sole 21L Tile Work Park and Grosse Pointe
PROFESSIONAL I lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service Woods. We offer generous

advertising, floor time andSWEDISH MASSAGE 108 Trucks for Sale 21N Asphalt Work
HOME CALLS 11 Cars for Sale 210 Cemt'nt and Brick Work close supervision, Compre.

11 r hensive training classes
In the comfort of your own A .ar Repair 21 P Waterproofing start soon. Call t'aris ni-

h ti'l 1 Cars Wonted to Buy , 21Q Plaster Workorne, a ~our conven enc~. l1C Boats and Motors 21R Furniture Repair Santo for interview ap-
Call DaVid Guertler, a Ii- 110 Boot Repair 21 S Carpenter pointment. 884-0600.
censed masseur, at 885- JOHNSTONE &
7806 t I tment 1IE Boat Dockage and Storage 2l T Plumbing and Heating JOHNSTONE

or an appo n . llF Trailers and Campers 21U Janitor Service 1

References. 11G Mobile Home. 21V Silverplating
THE BAHA'I FAITH 11H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Toiforin,. N U RS ES
8614125 _ 365-9536 12 Suburban Acreage 21Y Swimming Pools

12A Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and Enjoy Your Freedom
DIAMOND3 WANTED 128 Vocation Property Landscaping Your Family

Doctor buying for in.vestment 12C Forms for Sole Your Profess'Ion
will pay the highest price ------------ ---.------ __
of anybody for diamondsl-- I I TOP WAGES
and precious jewelry. 644- 2-ENTERTAINMENT 2A-MUSIC
5221. " 1-------__E_D_U_C_A....,;TI....,;O...N............. , .. 'B.~NEFITS

WEDDINGs.:.:.Exceilent qual- VI NTAGE
ity work; reasonllble prices. PIANO STYLINGS PIANO LESSONS-qualified Uniform Allowance
Specializing. in' creative teacher. My horne. 882-7772. Vocation Pay
special effects. 12 years elt. Piano entertainment for the WOODS MUSIC Malpractice Insurance
perience. 779.5482 after Cocktail Party, Din n e r STUDIO Major Medical
6:00 p.m. Party. Your Special Event. Paid Mileage

Special Moment. Phone GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY Holiday Pay'
WED DIN G photography. Jeff, 646-9531 or 866-5478. HOME or STUDIO I Ed

Grosse Pointe's finest. Over 20551 Mack 881.2920 nservice uCQtion
150 color proofs. Free I After 3 p.m. MEDICAL
newspaper photo. Samples 2A-MUSIC Closed Wednesday .

lA-PERSONALS shown in your home. J. S., EDUCATION and Saturday PERSONN EL;::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::=:::::=-'1 DeForest, 979.9382. I ---- i

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM 'CAKES I SHOPPING, erl'8nds, person. GROSSE POI NTE 2B-TUTORING AND POOL
al transportation. Ideal for INSTITUTE OF EDUCATIONCHEESECAKES . R bl l' 1__________ Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
seDlors. easona e, re I. MUSIC . PRIVATE TUTORING. Ele.

: New York st~'le baked daily, all fresh ingredients. able. references. Pat 885. I 882-6640
. . 10 in. party' size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or 8059. Private instruction - piano, mentary Certified teacher. QUA L I FIE D landscapers I

I 82 4nL>o 882 7921 ---------- voice, strings. wind and Your home~ Call after 6 ,"anted. PrevI.ous e
YlT1

en'-chocolate. Ca I 8 . """ or • . WANTED: music major, jun- b . t ts 't I pm 8819092' - .., ....... . t k rass InS rumen , gUI ar, .. . . en~ requI'red and have I• lor or senior, 0 wor on d . I .' .> - ~"

----------------~===== ballads, country and West man 1 ~n., o~gan a..... i-PRIVATE TUTORING references. Call 885.9090. I
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS ern music. Must have abi!- theory. DIstingUIshed fac-1 in your own home. All sub. 1GOOD PAY FOR working

$ ity with m e 10 d y line, ulty. 8824963. I jects; all levels, Adults and from home, processing mailSend our balloon bouquets for all occasions. 5.00
. lId rhythm or to add easy pi. PIANO children. Certified teachers. for us. No experience reoand up. ST. PATRICK'S Day specla: ozen AN
. ~ h ano chords. Call Friday or DETROIT and SUBURB quired. Part or full time.Emerald green 11" balloons with chOice o. s am- INSTRUCTJON

roek ornaments $11. Delivery available. Monday, 2 to 3 p.m. only. TUTORING SERVICE Stan immediately. For in-
. 968 881-2920. BY 356-0099 formation and application,
882-4 A---T-T-H-E---- WESLEY FISHWICK -'-fU-T-O-R-I-N-G--- send s tam p ed, sel! ad.

------ ------- .--- ---.-----.-- NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB Degrees in Piano Perform. dressed envelope to: Col.

BINGO ance. 15 years teaching ex. ALL SU BJECTS fax Publication~, Box 1135,
perience. Beginners thru GRADES 1 THRU 12 Newberry. Fronda 32669.

FIRST WEDNESDAY advanced. Your home or: PROFESSIONAL FACULTY CHALLENGING POSITION
of the MONTH at 1:30 p.m. my studio. Reasonable. WE CAN HELP '8vailable as legal secretary. I

THIRD WEDNESDAY 771-2240 GROSSE POINTE receptionist in Downtown
of the MONTH at 7 p.m. 6 LEARNING CENTER labor law firm. Ability to

17150 WATERLOO After I meet ""ople and good tyn..------ 63 Kercheval on the Hi I Y'" .. -

885-4600 MUSIC LESSONS - Piano, 343.0836 343.0836 ing skills required. Salary
RET-I-R-E-D-TE-A-C-H-E-R--w-el-l-clarinet. saxophone, theory, __ ~~~_____ comensurate with experi-

educated cultured' and harmony. Fredrick E. Pax. 2D-CAMPS ence and ability. Fringe
well tra~eled. Will' act as ton, 882-5883. benefits provided. Ask for
eompanion, aide to gentle.I--PROFESSIONAL --- CAMP ARBUTUS _ Private Peggy. 964.5600. I
man of similar background. I GUITAR INSTRUCTION girls camp, June 21st-Julv!
'Call 771.6083 or 865-5561. ' Privat:! lessons. all styles of 18th. July 19th-August 15th.

--~ THE music. Beginning through Call 881.9442 after 5 'p.m.
NF.Tr.HBORHOOD CLUB advanced students wel- for information.

PARIS COMES TO GROSSE POINTE PANCAKE BRUNCH come. Ea~y, enjoyable .p.ro.I---~------
A "onderful ;.trnp),n.g of FREt\CH ~)akery goods. gress WIth a qualifIed 2G-CONVALESCENT

Pa,tr,es. C"ms.<nt,. Bread !rom Sunday, March 29th, college.trained tea c her. CARE
,', <"" 11:00 a.m ..1:oo p.m. VILLAGE MUSIC STU. i -----------

,.~\.~,:~);} ::~>t..~ ,.,.',t':;:;',',',:,'.;.~~.. t;,{~j.;!~'~*lmfjfl $2.50 per Person - DIOS. 17011 Kercheval, EXC~L~ENT ~ARf fo: et
-, ,,",.0 .'. .. "'. '{i :;:w ';';cf .. fi1 mJ IW Children $1.50 across from Jacobson's. d{!r y In our ove y pnva e

!N 17150 Waterloo 200.5583 538.2776 or 885. home on 3':2 acres. Home
Home delil'er\' evtry Saturday 885-4600 7677. ' like atmosphere, many spe.

MARVELOUS MARTHA'S BAKERY ON WHEELS Proceeds to benefit ---------.-- - - cial features Not a nurs.
885-0723 Neighborhood Club j Dr.UM instruction, all facets, ing home. For details 682.

Free Brochure 1__ _ _ _. _Pr~gr_a_m~ ! ~~h~~ h:~~~i~:r:lre~~:;:' 2462, .'
------.------------------------, "JUST IN CASE" Grosse Pointe area. 775.' 3-LOST AND FOUND iI You need survival food or 2655. , 1

I grains. Call VIBRAPHONE ---;;d---drum •FOU~D - ~eaconsficld and
i 772-5858 I . b W SU' Warren, lIttle black curly
,-- .---------------.--- essons given y ... f mal dog Wants home
AMERICAN - 1 way ticket; graduate student. 245-0963 8~-49~6 . .

to Phoenix. S150. Call 886. ' after 4 p,m. '
5938. ------------.- ---- .----- ----~-~---

,DRUM TEACHER-College I 2D-CAMPS
1-----------: graduate will tea~h begin. 1----------

2.-ENTERTAINMENT . ners to advanced. 881-7279 .. ,----------,1------- --..------.---.CAMP-TRIP
MAGICIAN 1 BEGINNERS organ lessons. ADVISORY

my home. $4.00 per 'h hour
885-6699 lesson. Call 885.7190. SERVICE

30 ycar, fin din g the
fight camp for th~ right
child. Also Counselor
Placement Service (18
years and 0 I d c r).
Unique Young Adult
and iaml1y vacations.

Susan S. KI ingbeil
885-5176

1
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

S-SITUATION
WANTED

OFFICE AND APARTMENT
cleaning. Also wall wash.
ing. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. 774.1831.

RESPONSIBLE mat u r e
woman to be live.in com.
panion for elderly woman
in Grosse Pointe area.
H 0 use keeping, hygiene,
grooming, bathing, ambu.
laiting and some driving re'
quired. Two days off per
week. Room and board
plus $100 per we-ek. Ref.
erences required. Call Mrs.
Schipper between 9-5; 962.
4670.

4A-HELP WA~TED
DOMESTIC

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

I AM A perspective member
of Delta Sigma PI, Gamma
Rho charter. Richard B.
Gargulinski.

PART.TIME Secretary fo r
downtown Detroit law of.
fice. Short hand or speed
writing required. Interest.
ed applicants call 961-6000.

PART.TIME counter clerk.
Apply at Ottos Crispy
Corn. Ren.Cen Tower 200.
962.7759.

PART.TIME executive sec.
retary. Call Linda. 962.
3444.

RECEPTIONIST - We are
currently seeking an indio
vidual to join our suburb.
an advertising agency in a
receptionist capacity. The
individual £,elected to fill
this postlon. will p.ossess ~x.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BRAND NEW HOME PARTY
PLAN-" Ingrid at Home"
needs reps, and managers.
No collecting, no deliver.
ies. Call today! 296-9549.

BEAUTICIANS. We are on
the lookout for experi.
enced lalent. Busy salon,
good opportunity. Call Ms.
Carol, 773.4750, Joli Hair.
dressers.

HOUSEKEEPER Secretary,
part time. P.O. Box 578,
Roseville, MI 48066.

AVON
Earn while You learn. Sell I

Avon. F:it your hours
around your classes. Call
Ro~ Lafata. 527.1025.

PART TIME tax accounting
work to be performed on
contract basis. 1040, 1041,
intangibles, needed year.
round. 886.3250.

IDEAL FOR STUDENT -
driver for miscellaneous
errands, with license and
.good record. Wi!! pay gas
and minimum wage. 372.
8350.

INCOME TAX prepared in
your home. 886.5203.

LEAVING FOR FLORIDA
on April 2nd, would like
to drive your car. Refer.

, ences, 886-5420 or 823.01540
or ~,9884: ,." ,,!

LEGAL 'SECRETARY
Part.time position, downtown

Detroit. Good typing im.
portant. Experience re-
quired. Call 961.7925.

WANTED. Banjo player to
try out with new group.
881-2920. Call Friday or
Monday, 2.3 p.m. only.

PIPER chord organ with
rhythm box, cassette play.
er, $500 or best offer. 776.
0053 after 6 p.m.

6-FOR RENT 'I6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED: UNFURNISHED___________ I 0

2 BEDROOM duplex on Ver. DUPLEX-St. Clair Shores, GROSSE POINTE CITY _! ONE BEDROOM UPPER ......
mer for rent. Includes 2.bedroom, refrigerator, Small 3 bedroom home. j New paint, wall to wall
family room, stove, refrig. stove, newly carpeted, se. $485 per month. 778.0890'1 carpetin.g, garage. $185 r:er
el:ator freezer, basement curity depo.sit. 884-8400. .__ .. ' -.---------- month Includes heat. .'
With lavatory. No pets. I ----------- UPPER FLAT - Cadieux. curity deposit. 886.7511 ..

INDEPENDENT Shorewood E. R. Brown I PARK-Maryland 3.bedroom Harper area 521.0618 or --.-------~
NURSES INC Really Inc. bwer, newly carpeted, dee. 527.6913 VERY ATTRACTIVE 2 bed.

I' 886-8'710 orated plus utilities. $350, .----- .. --.' - -.-- --""-' --- room lower on Maryland
HOME ID;ALTH CARE 882-8259. GROSSE POINTE PARK - between St. Paul and Ker.

RNs AIDES COMPANIONS HOUSES, flats, apartments .- .. --.. --- - -.--- .. -...._ 3 rooms, carpeted. clean,: cheval. Living room with
7 DAY 24 IIOUR SERVICE for East side and suburbs. A{.TER ROAD and Korte, quiet, $275, heated. 882.: bay, formal dining ro0IJ.l.

, 652.1616 Al so, property manage. rent or buy, 3 bedroom, 6689, 268.6283. ! kitchen with eating space.
---------.-- ment, rents collected, ten. bath and 'r2 duplex for --------.- _.-- - -- - Front and back porch.

QUALITY HEALTH care in ants, screened. Call Lavon's working adults, appliances, 2 BEDROOM custom condo.' Small garden with Bar.B.
your home, h()SJlital or Renting Service. 773.2035. $250:month Pay own util. minium on Lakeshore, $600 ' Que, No garage. New car.

MATURE WOMAN, few nursing .home. Our profes. __ . .____ ities. Security deposit reo month plus security. 775. i pet throught including
h 0 u r s every afternoon, sional staff of registered quired. 739.0335 or 821. 0803, 977.7111. ! kitchen. $325 plus utilities.
Monday.Friday, light house. numes, LPN's and nurses' NOTICE 4513. PHILip/JEFFERSONa~~~', I Call 343.0569 to see on Fri.
keeping, prepare dinner aides are available 24 I •• ---- ~-----~--- dId' t cy
for widower and 16 year hours a day 7 days a week i B . . Th d A '1 2 ,3 BEDROOM LOWER, Way. lovely, large lower, fire.: ay. mme la e occupan .

, . " egmmng urs ay, prl " b G 0 P' P k place den sunro $250 - - -old son, own transportation Phone 882.6640, Medical I The Grosse Pointe News: urn, ros.:! omte ar. '.' am. . COZY 2 BEDROOM lower-
preferred. Call days 773. Pe.r.sonnel Pool. Day or, wl'll be dl'strl'buted ,~o appliances. $320. Call SecurIty. 331.2101. Carpeted drapes appli.

. 8S6 7600 h on I 331.3624 after 6 pm ,--------- , R' 'bl 't t2150, evenmgs - . ~t_. I Thursday mornings. Home I • .' i ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom: ances. esponSI ~ enan s.
MATURE WOMAN to baby. Ml NUTE MAID 1 delivery will remain the i UPPER FLAT, one bedroom, i aparlment-I.94 and Whit.' $250 plus security. 882.

NOTICE sit in my home, 4 days a HOME CLEANING i, same. Offke purchase, atj living room, kitchen, bath, I tier area. Heat, refrigera.! 2124,882.4245,
k 10 6 m n ! 99 Kercheval and news I heat, appliances included. I tor, stove, carpeting, large: BALFOUR _ Rent/Optl'onwee, a.m.' p .. , ow ., b' ., bJ I 005 '0">" ' c'o-n's 'n-'ud-d 'n "'''5'' a'B~g!tUling Tllul'st1ay, April 2, ceUent ty.;:nng SkInS, pOIse transportation. 831.0359, & SER\/ICE CO. :>tathls WU! e avaua e 0 .... '"1vj~. • .)"'1. , U '-4 C ~,~~ J ! to Buy, spacious 2 bedroom

The Grosse Pointe News and experience in dealing ----------- I WE ALSO DO I Thursday mornings. LOWER FLAT b d mo~t~ rent. Laundry room I lower, natural fireplace,
WI'" be dl'strl'buted on with the public. Shorthand NURSES AID wanted for el. • Carpe~.upholstery cleaning ,2 e rooms, faclhtles. Call after 5 p.m. new carpeting appliances
Th....ursday mornl'ngs. Home would be helpful but it is derly lady. Own transpor. • Wall washing, interior.ex. ----------- fireplace, basement. stove, for appointment. 268-64361 basement, $285 monthly:

. dEli t tation required Grosse WINDMILL POINTE-New. refrigerator, ~ gar age. or 731.9030. 'I 469.1754 774.7714.d r '11 . th not require. xce .en . terior and garage painting 2 b d 2 b th f Ea t W /0 t D'e Ivery WI remain e bene!it package accompan. Pointe area. Call 882.8100. FI I' . er . e room, . a ,am. s arren u er rive, -T-C---~----- 1 ' _

same. Office purchase, at ies a salary commensurate ----------- I. oor c eamng, w ax In g , ily room, large kitchen, $350 per month. Security S. LAIR; SHORES-:-:i bed. I' LAKEWOOD near Warren
99 Kercheval, and news wl'th experl'ence. For fur: LIVE. IN HOUSEKEEPER buffing 5a88nd.40re5fSinishing. living room and dining area deposit. No pets. Refer. room bnck, carpeting, ap. b . 194
t ~ '11 b '1 bl for 2 year old child. Gen. 'th t al f' 1 1 ences required. 882~1721 pliances garage $425 a I Us - Outer Drlve/. .s an s WI e aval a ether consl'deratl'on contact WI na ur Irep ace. n. ,. Large cheerful 1 bedroomTh d . eral housekeeping inc1ud. ---------.- 1 d b t t after 6 p,m. month 526~2879 ' .urs ay mornings. Rhoda Parkin, 30400 Van. k' d laundry PAINTING, Plasrel'ing, Re.11 cues garage, asemen ~ . . apartment, apphances,

' Dyke Warren Mich 48093. mg coo mg an . pair Gutters Cement and i ~50 per month plus utll. quiet neighborhood, $180.L 3135743400" Furnished 3 room apart. CI . N ' . b t 11', Illes and 1 year lease. DETROIT - 3 Mile, 3 bed. 2 BEDROOM duplex-with 882 98
WAITItESSES - Part time ". ment. Prefer mature Euro- eanmg. 0 JO 00 sma., McBREARTY & ADLHOCH rooms, dining room, fire. appliances, Kelly/Moross 1 ._5_0_. _

da1- 18431 Mack. ERGE OOD 'I pean woman 886.Q664 or 331~4497. : 8825200 place, bar, 2 car garage, area. 886.859B. vrAYBURN.VERNOR, Grosse
. 'I!R EM NCY F 885.8098.' FORMER G.M. secretary de. I . I $380 month. 886.0657. ---------- Pointe Park, beautiful O.

WAl i ESSES - No expe;I. For your family home s~or.I-------.----1 sires clerical and/or typing I THE "VILLAGE" - 3 bed. DUPLEX - 7 Mile/Kelly. 2 room upper in 4 unit build.
en~, nec~ss~ry. We will age plan. Call r BAB.YSITTER needed for 4 at horne. (Pat) 771.1972. room single home, garage, EAST DETROIT -:- 3 bed. bedrooms, dining room, ing, new kitchen, new car.
tral~. P.art time only. Ap. 771 4780 I children, my home, ages 8 ._ fenced.in yard, $550 per room, newly parnted, .ga. garage, $300 plus security
ply I dally after 4 p.m. - thru 3. Needed from 6 a.m., NOT ICE month 852.3611 879.9399 rage, $395 a month, (first deposit. 886-6502. peting, rewired, available
Pointe Athletic Club, 106311 I until 4 p.m. (Morang area). evenin'gs.' and last). 468.5373. 3 BEDROOM ranch, I'L car in 5 days, utilities andWhittier BOOKKEEPER Needed 839.6041 _ ~_ Tl appliances not furnished.

. Experienced in Coopera.' Beginning Thursday, April 2, 5.ROOM upper _ 783 Har. CLEAN UPPER-Wayburn/ garage, basement. St. Clair Ideal for adults, no pets:.
BAR'MAIDS-No experience tive and multi.family pro. S-SITUATION The Grosse Pointe News court, near lake, new car. Warren. Ideal for working Shores. $435 per month $250 per month plus $375

necessary. We will train. grams. Salary plus bene. will be distributed on peting, appliances. Call af. couple. No pets. $165 a plus security. 465.3810 af. security deposit. 882.5892.
Part time only. Apply daily fits. Please send resume to I WANTED Thursday mornings, Home ter 5 p.m. 874.0878. month, plus security de. ter 5 pm. UPPER FLAT _ 3 bedroom:,
after 4 p.m. Pointe Athletic Grosse Pointe News P.O. lAWN SERVICE run by reo delivery will remain the ----------- posit. Call 2e8~2725. SPACIOUS and clean 2 bed. carpeted, single garage,
Club, 10631 Whittier. B~x N.25. Equal Opportu. liable college s t u den t. \Same. Office purchase, at BEpA~OtNSpF1EkLD5- Gross2e LOWER FLAT 6 '1 room u.pper with app)j. with balcony. 882.1935 at.

mty Employer. Servl'ng POI'nte for years. 99 Kercheval, and news Oln e ar - rooms , rooms, va ances, In Grosse POI'nte ter 5 p.m. '
AREA BUSINESSMAN seeks t d '11 b '1 bl bedrooms, modern kitchen, cant newly decorated $250b I t b ----------- Very reasonable, be s t s an s WI e aval a e ". Park. Security deposit reo --- _

am it ous person 0 e- Th day mornl'ngs newly decorated. Refer. a month plus security SPACIOUS 1 bedroom apart.come associate in family. REALIZE GREAT personal equipment used. Call eve. urs . . . quired, tenants pay util.
t'.... .... d fl . I ----------- ences. Security deposit. Small pet, 2 kids okay. 839. l'tl'es 886 A322 ment - fully carpeted, in.

type business. 881.5893. sa """a""lon an nanela nings or early morning. PROFESSIONAL paper.hang. 526.1810 or 886-6319. 5218. I' ... . eludes utilities .. Immediate
rewarl~s, Pfart tlii.l11;e.H~tlhP 884-9515. ling, 20% off till May 1st. ----------- I ~ 1 BEDROOM UPPER-$150, occupancy. 357.0154, 352.
save lVes or a vmg WoL Call now! Ken 1.286-3212. ATTEN1'ION TENANTS lONE BEDROOM UPFER, alII heat stove refrigerator in. 8457. '
unique self.defense prod. 'BABYSITTING in my li- I Why go through the hassle? j utilities ineluded. Garage clud~d. Alter/I.94 521. '
ucts new to Michigan. T~is censed horne, 24 hour servo DENTAL HYGIENIST de. We have places to rent in available. Security deposit 3108 526.6977 ' 198 ALTER RD., near water~
is a ground Hoor oppor. ice. 343.0937. sires full time employment, Detroit and suburbs, also required. Cadieux / Outer I ,. Windmill Pointe Subdivr.
tunity with unlimited po. QUALIFIED NURSES Aides Grosse Pointe area pre. homes to share. For best Drive area. $255. After 5 ROOM UPPER-Chalmers. sion, modern 1 bedroom,
ten t I a 1. No experience available, full and part ferred. 886.0385. results, call LaVon's Rent. 6:30 p.m. 886-3532, Outer Drive ar'ea. Ideal for air condit,ioned, gar a g e~
necessary to be your own time. Reasonable rates; HANDYMAN-Wallpapering, Ing Service, 773.2035. ---------- mature person or couple. $250 plus security. 874-.
boss. Small money back Fraser Agency. 293..1717. painting and miscsllaneous ----------- 5 ROOMS-Fully carpeted, $240 monthly, heat includ. 5783 days. 885~1877 eve:.
-initial investment required. 1----------- . bl t WILFRED.GRATIOT Avenue quiet building, good trans. ed. Call after 3:30 p.m.' nings.
For information can 881- WOMAN LOOKING for day ~:::I~~ti~:~:~n~ra~kra7~~' 5.room, 2-bedroom Io.wer, 'Portation. Call between 3.9 I 371.9574. ' COURVILLE _ 3 bedroom,
1568 after 6 p.m. ~~~kf'O~~:~ll~/~:h'a~~;~ 2123. . .' :~~~~, ~~~~1~32~225plus p.m. 824-9424. BEACONSFIELD near Mack. fireplace, gar age, near

W ANTE D - Responsible 6 p.m. 882.8093. I GARAGE DOOR REPAlR-I----------- KENSINGTON/Mack-3 bed. 3.room upper including schools, security deposit,
young man willing to do lIt '0 / xt" pa' r g 137 GROSSE POINTE Blvd. room, 1~ bath home, nat. appliances and heat. De. $375. Available. TU 1.0471;
household cleaning and reo EXPERIENCED you n g p~r~~e~, eet~~lo~all l1~~y: - Colonial, 3 bedrooms, I ural fireplace, stove, reo posit required. $180 per 11 MILE/JEFFERSON Area
pairs, run errands and be ~randmother will ~it days 778.2741 or Mike 758.7036 11;2baths, $600 per mon1h. frlgerator, 2 car garage. month. 5214032. C t 11 b . k h
generally helpful. Must tlll 5 p.m. By appointment. . G. Palms. 886-4444. Super location. $525. 921. ---------- '2 ~~' sma r r~c ome,
have driver's license. Quiet, 293.3314. ACCOUNTANT - Part time, 1----------- 4442 881.4860 ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed. rooms, IVlng room,
comfortable room in Grosse ---------- personal, propl'ietorship, GROSSE POINTE area, cor. ,. room brick ranch features kitchen, utility room, large

.' Pointe with' private bath EXPERIENCED reI ia b 1e par tnersh:p , 'and corpora. ner Mack-Bedford, 2 bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ family room, fireplace fin. fenced .. yard. Appliances,
and full board in addition cleaning lady. References. tion tax returns. College rooms, carpet, stove, reo '-2 bedrdom, 5 room apart- ished basement with' bar $350 per' month, heat in.
to pay, Ideal for student. Call 961.1631. graduate. Very private and fl'igel'ator, new kitchen, ment, newly redecorated. 2~ car garage. $525 pe; eluded. 774-9732.

----------- fd' 1 . 533 priva,te entrance. Above S to ve, "refrigerator. No month. Ask for Bob Cen. -----------
Pleasant, cooperative per. PRIVATE NURSING con I entia servIce. . store. $275 including heat, pets. $300 per month, plus tury 21-Avid Inc,: 778. ATTRACTIVE 5 room l?wer
son l)f highest character. Around the Clock 8045 or 532.2325. month's security. No pets. utilities 571.1866 8109. flat on Somerset. Nicely
Must furnish top refer. In home, hospl'tal or nursing WOULD YOU 'k N Ideal for k' g I . . ---________ decorated, new carpeting,ence-s, Whl'ch wl'll be check. 11' e urses wor m coup e. CHAL

h RN' LPN's Al'd s A'd d ' d' k 882-0798. GROSSE POINTE PARK - MERS/Outer Dr area natural woodwork, leadeded. Call after 6 p.m., ask ome. s, ,e , I e oesn t rm or 1 b d ., I
pa . al att d k d d bl t I ----------- Nice 5 room apartment e rooms, $195; studio, g ass windows. No pets.for John. 839.3475. com mons, m e en. ,smo e, epen a e 0 care CHARMING STUDIO $ 8 295

------____ . ants, live.ins. Screened and for invalid in their home, apart. above commercial proper. 1 5. Call between 7 p.m.. $ per month. Security
RECEPTIONIST - Doctor's bonded. 24 hour service. nights. 24 hours, good ref. ment including carpeting, ty. 15008 Mack (same 9 p.m. 521.7440. deposit and references reo

office, Grosse Pointe Park, Licensed nurses for insur. erences, $4,77 hourly. Can 'huge closet, appliances and I building as Union Street). GROSSE POINTE PARK _ quired. 923-8294 after 6
823.0260, 3-6 p.m. ance case. also relocate. Can also reo all -utilities, $225. 882~ Clean, freshly painted in. Wayburn, 2 bedrooms, reo p.m.

---------- POINTE AREA NURSES locate. Call 892.1607 or 6587 or 834-4857. side. $230 per month plus decoated, gar age, appli. -T-W-O-B-E-D-R-O-O-l\-f-U-P-P-E-R-i-n'
PATIENT CARPET man to I TU 4.3180 822.3520. utilities or $265 per month ances, $300. 521 AH6. . t I 1'"

bind my woven wool rag including gas. 885~3211. -=< prime ren a area, lYing.
carPet. 88,.2.3214. ---N----l-N-O- MOVERS, experience, cern. ATTENTION ---------- BEACONSFIELD room, formal dining room'

TO Y VIV A Young professionals and uni. EAST DETROIT ' upper 3 kitchen, 2 separate sitting:
LAN.DSCAPE foreman, who H d pletely equipped, very rea. . K II 9'L M'l T bedroom, $350 per month, rooms, beautiful hardwood'.SWITCHBOARD operator an yman sonable. No J'ob too small. ver~Jty students. Available e y. n Ie. eppert - plu th'- I'Swl'lll'ng to work. Call 882- Sh db' k h s one mon security floG k'Ideal for mature woman. Carpenter Work Call 882.3045. studio, $175. 1 bedroom, arp mo ern rlC ranc, 7399593 . 0 rs. arage, -par mg:

40 hours per week, 11 p.m. 3045 for more information. and ----------- $240. Minutes from down. 3 bedrooms, carpeting, til. '. privileges available. Call
to 7 a.m: every other PAINTERS _ In t e r i 0 r. Miscellaneous YOUNG FEMALE will do town, Wayne State, Med. ed basement, side drive, LAKEPOINTE, Park. 1m. ! 882.0049 after 6 p.m.
weekend, some holidays. 'Exterior, good hours, over. Repairs interior house painting. ical Center, Law and Den. garage. Quick possession. .maculate .2.bedroom. upper I GROSSE POINTE on Rivard: :
Call between 9 a.m.-3 p.m. time available. Call All 881-2093 Professional quality. Ref. tal School. Swimming pool $495. Ford Mansure Co. Income. Kitchen apphanc~~, 5 room upper. Kitchen.
Monday through Friday. Weather Services. 882.3045. erences. Call 821.6361 after and tennis court. 824-8012., 526.2555. c~rpet~d, drapes, all Utllt. with appliances, carpet,:
884.4851. ----------- NEED SOMETillNG moved? 5 p.m. i ----------- GROSSE .POINTE PARK _ tle.s Jr.cluded, ~mploy~d heat included. $450 securi.

-----C------2 FULL TIME Messenger - Two Pointe residents will MALE NURSE available for HARBOR CLUB 3 bedroom upper, garage, qUiet adults.: ~eposlt. Avail. ty required, plus $450LEGAL SE RETARY for General office, driver's Ii. . I able now "3/5 8242421
d move or remove arge or duty in private residence. APARTMENTS & stove, refrigerator. $350 a . '" . . .! monthly. 884~7987. .girl office downtown. Goo cense T e qui red, filing, II tT f f .

typing and spelling skills photo copying, errands, sma quan lies 0 urm. Excellent Grosse Pointe YACHT HARBOR month. 822-8457. LOWER.FLAT-2 bedrooms, I' GROSSE POI:"'TE PARK 2:
d t f' dl ture, appliances, pianos or references. 882.5671. ---------- carp t th h ",reauire , ma ure rlen y general oUice duties, light what have you. Call for ._ NEWLY DECORATED, 2 . e mg roug out, very I bedroom apartment 'on

attitude desirable. Salary typing, Mack/Vernier area. EXPERIENCED dental hygi. I ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. bedroom u p per, living clean. Year lease wanted 1 L k . $275' d .
commensurate with previ. 885.8100. free estimate. 3430481, enl'st '!'eek. Monday POSI"! tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. k' t h Mack and Outer Driv~ a ~polnte, lnclu. es .

822.2208. - ~ room, Ice n, dining area Call "89.8296 apphances and park mg.ous experience. 962.4800, -----------1 tion in Grosse Pointe area room lakeview apartments. room, carpeting, appliances . ". 823.4082.
_a_sk_f_or_M_a_ri_ly_n_. W~JGt~~esWp~r~~e~R, toC;I~~ NURSING SERVICES Salary negotiable. Call Di: Carpeted, central air, fully Included. S e par ate en. IN THE PARK-Wayburn, ---- _

. d [NC anne 778.3838 Tuesdavs equipped kitchen and more tranc,e. $250 per month 3 bedroom upper, $250. ST. CLAIR near Waterloo. 2 .PART TIME expenence and prepare tasty meals ,. b d tt h d .
1 k d 9 • and Thursdays daytime. included. Recreational fa. plus security. No pets. 343. Stove. 824.7553. e room, a ac e garage ..gril coo , Sun ay p.m.' for family of thrae. 885. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING Id I f 1 88 9 12o 1 463.1477 after 6 p.m. cilities abound - exclusive 0885. -__________ ea or coup e, 5. 1 :

2:30 aim., and :~daYL 1 1418. 24 Hour Service T waterview clubhouse, pool, ------_____ ALTER ROAD near Wind.! after 6 p.m.
~~~ ..~~5~3a~~t ~::ren~n., -~f-E-D-I-C-A-L-A-S-S.-IS-T-A-N-T-,-f-a-m-.Phone 774-6154 SPRIN~ CLEANI.NG - Wall tennis, B.B.Cij picnic area GROSSE POINTE WOODS- mill Pointe - Upper one I OUTER DRIVE/MACK

----------. - I I'ly practl'ce cll'nl'cs. Ex.per. NURSES AIDES wa;hmg, odd Jobs. Jerry, and boat harbor 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 baths, bedroom carpeted appli.1 G Pt 6" . near
I ORDERLIES 886-8003 . walking distance to bus ' , ,rosse e room upperMANAGEMENT. opportumty, ience preferred in vena . DOCKING FACILITIES ances, garage. S225 plus' clean newl'y pal'nted stove'F II t 824 2200 RN's ----------- E for "Park". Kids and pets fIT 88 "

u or part Ime. . '1' punctu~e,. injections, insur. LPN's SITUATION Wanted: Corn. AVAILABL I $525 8 3 3 u I lies. 2-8517. refrigerator carpeted, drap: .
MATURE COU""'TER HELP ance blllmg, EKG, X.ray. panion desires care of Come join our friendly com. we come. . 24. 5 5. ------------- . b t'" I f 10 7742191 Screened and Bonded munity today. We are ID-jINDIAN VILLAGE'. Carrl" CLEAN Five room upper _ erles asement separa e.wanted, full time. Apply A ter a.m. .. Licensed by the State of elderly lady, days. Refer. Heat .furnished .. $250 plus 'l..N

7
0
62

pets. 771~0738, 372.
at The Lobster Pot. 16901 ---------- . h, ences, 885.7764. cated at 36000 Jefferson i age apartment, one bed. t d

MIC 19an near 15th Mile. Call 791. room, $275 per month in. securl y epostt. Refer. . _
_ H_a_rP_e_r_. 4A-HELP WANTED Owned and operated by -S-A--S-IT-U-A-T-[-O-Ito..l----1441 for an appointment.. I cludes utilities. 823.0868. I, enees.882.9503. GROSSE PTE. PARK _ 1
RE L ESTATE BROKER DOMESTIC Patricia Harness 1""11 ----------- ----------- NICE 1 B d bedroom upper. living

A -----_____ DOMESTIC i HAMPTO~ ROAD, Grosse: ALTER ROAD - South of i " e room apartment! room dining room kitch.
needs capable assistant. GROSSE POINTE RETIRED HANDYMAN - i Pointe Woods. 2 bedrooms, I Jef!erson. 3 bedrooms, 1~: - $180 pe.r month. Also: en. $240 includes h~at. 331.
i;;~li. train. Mr Rashid. 777. E'fPLOYMENT AGENCY Minor repairs, carpentry, HIRE a I>rofessional Minute! fireplaces, basement. ga'i baths, references, deposit.' large stUdiO, $165 per I' 2241 or 823-2140.

----------- Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, e lee t r i c a I, plumbing, Maid cleaning crew. 588. r rage, $475 per month. 881. No pets. 882'{)965. I month. Both newly dec. _
SECRETARY-Several posi. I Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, painting, broken windows 4058 (See classification 5) I 8321. -~----------- orated and carpeted. Alter' GROSSE POI:'\'TE Carriai;e

tions are immediately i Housemen, Companions and £ash cord replaced,' ; -~----.------- LOWER INCOME - newly; Road near Charlevoix. 881. I house available. :"iew kitch.
available for experienced 'I and Day Workers fo. prl. etc. Reasonable. Refer. I IMMACULATE houseclean., WIND~lI~L POINTE-3.bed.; painted,excePtiona~lyclean.; 3542 or 36$-8134, . en, all appliances, all util ..
individuals possessing good vate homes Experience I ences. 882.675~. I inJl. Reasonable rates, Ex. room, 2 /2~bath upper. $675 2 bedrooms, refflgerator, I -----------_ iUes. $500 per month. 886 ..
secretarial skills. Excellent and re!ere~ces required, EXPERT PAINTING _ I .' cellent references. After 5, month. ~tove, wall to wall carpet. i TWO BEDROOM Upper 3160 .

I . . I .n I 774.2844 or 574.9184. TAPPAN mg and drapes. Near S1. Carpeted, stove and reo _._ ..__ . _.~. _... ..
typing and shorthand abil. 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse I teflor.exterlOr, J:lome mam. ._______ __ 884.6200 John's Hospital $320 a frigerator, $290 includes A 1 BEDROmr apartmenl.'
ities a must. In'terested ap. Pointe Farms. 885-4576. I lenance. Plumbing. Refer. I EXPERIE~CED housekeeper -----.---.- month includes heat 822. hea.t 882.1933 after 6 pm for rent available, on Whil.
plicants, meeting the above ---------- i ences All work guaran . h d R f TWO.BEDRooM apartment, . . . I 9' _ .requirements, are invited COOK/HOUSEKEEPER, ex.' WI~ e~ ays. c erences. 5050, ---~--------____ tIer ncar . 4. In an ex.

Perienced prefer European: teed. Joe-882.1819. 824.0529. $225 a month, Security de. - .. -_ -. _ ... '_ __ 1.94 and ~IOROSS - Upper cellent neighborhood of
to write or call for addi. i ' -----.------ -------- .----.--- ~- posit required. Jef!erson. GROSSE POI:'o;TE PARK _ !lat on 'd t' I D.:;O
tlonal Information. Start. I woman. Recent references. : NURSE: will work any' shift. EUROPEAN WOMA:"l wish. Nottingham area, 372.0337. 3 bedroom upper, stove 2 bed resl e? ,Ia street. etrolt, 52. pcr month.
Ing salary will be based on! Call 886.2960 Monday thru 'I light cooking, good driver. es hou;e work, references, __ . .__ .__ d rooms, hVlng r~om, plus security. usually a
past experiences Excellent' Friday, 9.5. I Good Grosse Pointe refer ~27-4495 TWO.BEJ)~OOM condomlnl. an refrigerator, $315 not dInding frolom, kitchen, s,ove waiting list. Ask for Jim S.
b fit a kage Includes --------.--. ences Call 372 9372 or 527 ' .. urn, full basement, central lncludlng utilities, 343. an re r gerator, new car. 886.9030.,
h~~peltalliatfon dental In. LIVE.I1Nh BABYSITTkERG tad 6252. . . . EXPERIENCED )'oung ener. air, washer and dryer, out. 0909. petlng and paint. Adults' -----.-~
surance and tuition reim.' do I g t house wor. 00 1 .• - ---- --- getlc wants general house.. door barbeque Jlrll!, drapes. 'tipPER 4 -~~'~~-;'-~-p;ts~ de. ~re.ferred. $325 plus util!. L~~\R~n ~~~rE~o~~it n:~;
burs ment Call or wrIte sal~ry, excellent living con .. CARE FOR your loved one, keeping job. No Ironing. Clubhouse facilities includ. posit. Ideal for one. 885. ties. 885.3326 after 5:30 Windmill Pointe, S300 per
Rhoda Pa~klns 30400 Van dlhons. Please reply to Box In hospital or home. Ex. 839.4706, ed. 728.7983. 5638. p,m. month, 2 l>edrooms. cen.-:
D k W ~.' h 48093' K.88, Grosse Pointe News, perienced nurse's aides, ----.~-- ... -~ .. _- - . . ... --- _

y e, arren, ,,,IC , . --------.-- 'd R N' I EXPERIENCED young \ om uUIR R 1/94 15 Mil'" Iral air. built.in appliancl's.313.:174.3400. WOMAN NEEDED to care L.P.N. s an .' ,s. m., . I'. HOOVER.7MILE-Modern 1 ," OAD-Ideal Farms -. - !:. full basement, garage. Ask
for 3.month.old Infant 2. mediately available, Lov. en wants general house. bedroom apartment. car. locatlon, ~icely decorated One and two bedroom apart.------------- k I g j b N i ' for Gordie or Chris B. 886.PEOPLE WHO ~ever sold; 3 days a week. Refere~ces cost, 24.hour service. eep no. I 0 romnl{. peted, air conditioned. 5'205 6 room upper with appli. ments, central air, carpel.

before are makmg money I required. 882.71184, PRO.CAREON E INC. Own transportation. 922. per month, 366.8134 or 881. ances. Ideal for couple, ing and private entrance. 9030,
selling Amway. For Infor.' ------ I 4017. 3542. No pels, $375 month plus All appliances Including :\lOROS'S -BL-C)CK-FROMSt'
maUon call 882.2274 after ''tIVE.I:''l COOK, Grosse Pte. 569-4400 ---------- .------~-.-. --. - securJty. Call after 6 pm. dlshwasherwlthlargestor. Johns Hospital. DupleX,:2
5 p,m. I residence. Refuences. No ------. --_.-... CAVAL! ER MANOR 882.7978 or 882.4213 age and laundry rooms, bedrooms, kitchen. dining

----.----,--' traveling, other help em. 5C-CATERING 24575 KELLY - .. -- .._-~-.~...-.. .. Ideal for employed per. room. living room and ga-
A FLAIR OF decoratmg - ployed.884.1288. SITUATION WANTED 'JARI" TERI"'G Q I b d d ST. CLAIR SHORES-Gor. sons. From $265. plus uti!. rage. After 5 r m. 886.5067

~Jature women preferred. -------- .._. . Ex e c u tl v e Secretary.. £, S CA ,'- ua. Luxurious 2 e room' an geous 2 bedroom dupl~x. ities. 881.708:1 or 882.4634, _~__ ~. . _
Earn what you are worth HIGH SCHOOL GIRL or with organizational abi!. ity fO'ld for all occasion. townhouse, appliances, car. stove. refrigerator, fully ~__. .. _. 2 BEDROO~I upper flat, new.
conducting design work. woman - light hou,sekeep. ity and good communi. BufCe:s, din n e r s, hor; pet. central air, pool, car. carpeted, gar age, lawn BEACONSFIELD and Wa\'. ly redecorated, drapes, car.
shops. Flexible hours, will ing, 2 days per week, cation skills. d'oeuvres, part~' lray.,. Pre, port, Eastland area near 10 sprinkler.;, vacant. Ideal eney - 4 room upper, ga. peting, fir e pia c e. sun
train. Call between 9 a,m, Grosse Pointe Woods. TU Please call 773.8779 rared and delivere1, 862. Mile Road. 772.3649 or 961. for couples, $385/month. rage, refrigerator, stove. porch, $300 per month
and Noon, TU 1.9191. 1-8941. r .....: 6295. 7411. No pets, 294.2642, 885.8419 or 882-8219, plus utilities. 886-8373. '

I I
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Thursday, March 12, 1981

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FRIENDLY
P'ROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

YOUR SPcCiA.1.
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

547-5000

1iartz~
Household Sales

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

In order that we may better serve our clientele, we
will be pleased to open our shop by appointment
on unscheduled days, Please call for further in.
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesd:;ys or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. at 331.3486.

All of a sudden we have a contemporary upholstered
bench. a Danish teakwood tea cart beautiful Eng.
Iish lustre. assorted tea plates, pi'tchers. a small
early Dower chest original paint, pine cannonball
post bed. double drawer pine occasional tables off.
white and blue custom designed wool rug, several
dining table~. great oak dropleaf Duncan Phyle
table. Many more new consignments .

OUR SERVICES DICLUDE:
APPRAISALS. ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M,

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIAMS

LA UREN CHAPMAN
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

WE CAN ALSO PAY CASH

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

DON'T SELL
CHEAP!

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

Consign them to our large and prestigious showroom
in downtown Birmingham.

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Cryslal and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Coll~tibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

We AR Pointe
Professionals

Household and Estate'?:
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE I

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

..'.~~:~~~::.rt~~~'
Complete Household Sales

Moving into an Apartment?
Or Retirement Home?

Let us show you how we can get you al!
the moneys you deserve! Comple~e
typed itemized inventory! We have a bIg
mailing list! We do not have a shop to
stock! Over 10 years experience with re-
ferences!

Member of "Antique Appraisal
Association of America Jnc. "

Call 644-2223

881.8082

JOHN KING
961-0622

TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

• Clip and Save this Ad •

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by 14K"
Servicing Wayne. Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 293'()963

GRANDFATHERCLOCKS
While in stock, 30% to 40%

off. Large selection. Dealer
clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
5400,

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY

ALCOMOS CASTLE
9 MILE BETWEEN MACK

AND HARPER
773.0591

The Grosse Pointe News will
be distributed on Thursday
mornings beginning April .
2. Home delivery ('by mail)
will remain ,the r.ame,
Thursday.

WASHERS AND DRYERS
FULLY RECONDITIONED

3D-DAY WARRANTY
INFLATION FIGHTING

PRICES!
343.9117

MY SISTER'S Place Resale
Shop. We specialize in
hand.crafted items and
quality clothing. 0 pen
daily 10-6, Sunday 1-5. C()n.
signments of crafts and
miscellaneous taken by ap.
pointment. 2221'1 Kelly. 5
blocks South of Nine Mile.
777-6551.

MATCHING PINK bathroom
sink and toilet, excellent
condition. best offer. 885.
0565.

A SELECTION - Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,-
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

WE BUY, sen or trade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. K1ska Jewelers, 63

.Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885-5755.

!' l. 'BLUE.' PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES 10~
SCRATCH PADS, 65it lb.

ARTISTS PMT STATS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.
ECONOMEE

SERVICE
PRINTING

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe Park 822-7100

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
female to share furnished
townhouse. Grosse PoInte
Woods. BusUne. 662.8872.

ORAIER GROSSE Pointer
will share his 2 bedroom,
2 bath ForI Lauderdale
home in center of Night
Club Restaurant cUstrict.
$250 week. (305) 1586.0096.

,ALE, 25, to share apart.
ment in Park, $150 per
month includes heat. Call
after 7 p.m. 886.2878.

MALE - To share newly
deoorated, furnished East.
land eondo, 881~78.

EMALE to rent 18x20 room,
2 walk.in closets, large
house, Grosse Pointe area .
Fireplace, porch;.back Yllrd"
Pets O.K. 881.5938 or 754:' .
9370.

ATURE working person
needed to share furnished
North East Detroit home.
No lease, immediate oc.
cupancy. $145 a month plus
utilities. 372-4830.

RACIOUS living quarters,
private bath and'. house
privileges available to em.
ployed professional, in
quiet Grosse Pointe City
home. Please' reply to Box
No. A.33, Grosse Pointe
News.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
room to rent, house privi.
leges, for professional
working persons. LaVon's
Renting Service. 773.2035.

,
6J-HALLS

FOR RENT

DATES OPEN for hall, con.
ference and party room.
AMVETS, Harper at Al-
lard. 881.9645 or 865.9659.

-
7-WANTED

TO RENT
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE

would like to rent 2 bed.
room lower flat, or small
h ~ouse (fireplace), in
Grosse Pointe or Eastside
area. 685.3668 or 343-0812.

CANADIAN
,
,

CONSULATE
,

I
requires 3 or 4 bedroom I

house, Grosse Pointe Iarea. Phone 965.2811, I
Miss Teahen. i

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, In.
dian River plantation con.
dominium. Immaculate 2-
'b<!droom, 2.bath furnished.
Ocean, golf, tennis, pool.
Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m ..2
p.m. 981-4361.

HILTON HEAD-New 2 bed.
room villa, Palmetto Dunes
golf, tennis, pool, beach.
886-9234.

M

FLORIDA Hutchinson Island F
- Ocean front, private
beach, luxurious condos,
pool, tennis, cable TV,
telephone, etc. 751,5586,
evenings and weekends.
882-4900.

SIESTA KEY, Sarasota ocean
front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo. Designer furnished. I
Boat dock, pools, beach FE
cavana. Available April,
644.7239.

6D-VACAT:ON
RENTALS

HARPER, soulh of Vernier,
2' locations. 630, 2.700
square feet.

ORLANDO AREA, beauli{ul
vl1la, 2.2, 27 championship
hole gulf, tennis, pool.
week.month. 729.3122. Call
preferably a,m.

------- -- ----
TEN MILE at Kelly. 900, KEY LARGO, Florida - Sea.

2,000 6quare feet. sonal Butterwood Bay Con
do. Well furnished 2 bed.

FISHER ROAD-One room. room townhouse. Tennis,
pool, beach, boat dock, gate

Please call guard. 665.9213.
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor SK-I-ERS-S-ta-y-in -i~-xurio~

882.{)899 2.bedroom, 2\ ... bath Town. TOO U R
PROFESSIONAL or medical house, right in Harbor READERS DOLL APPRAIS-A-L-S--

suite, up to 2,000 square Springs. 2 couples $80 per
d 2 d .. 61" ANTIQUE OR

feet, 1h mile from 1.94 and ay. ay mmlmum. u- The Grosse Pointe News will COLLECTIBLES
1.696. St. Clair Shores. 777. 526.7184. be distributed on Thursday SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
3700. ,__ ._: ;;iEST~K'EY,o Florida,H~;'. I mornings beginning April I 757.5568

PRIVATE OFFICE 12 x 12.' bor Towers Yacht and I 2. Home delivery on Thurs. -.-------------
air conditioned. parking.' Racquet Club-luxury con. I day mornings beginning OR IENTAL RUGS
carpeted. Exceptionally at. I dos. 1, 2, 3 bel1rooms, fur- April 2. Home delivery on WANTED
tractive, service drive off! nished apartments. All Thursday will remain the I BY 'A PRIVATE PARTY
For d Expressway. Calli ameniti~s. Call area code I same. PAYING FROM
between 9 and 5. 882-0866, I 813 349.7600 or write 5855 $Z(J-~;:W p,," o'i\.l,il'.; [vot

_ - I Midnight Pass Rd., Sara. i MICHA YWE-7 miles south
MARYLAND, Just off Jeffer.! 50ta, Florida 33561. of Gaylord. Beautiful 4 1-663-7607

son, acro9S street from I bedroom home by we-ak -----------
'Grosse Pointe Park munici. ST. PETE BEACH-f!.r leas-e k d 885-321 L
pal offices, 2.room store. luxury 2 bedr?om, 2 bath p~~:~Oe~EACH FI~l'Iida
front in recently renovated condo oVl!rlookmg Gulf and Le' T 'ni t
'bulldina Ideal for offke or Bay, clubhouse, pool, ten. Isudre owers'loct ela fron

o. . f 11 f . h d '1 con 0 comp e e y urn.
shop use, 450 square feet ms. u y. urms e • aval. ished. A'va i 1a b I e April,
in all as low as $215 per able April. May and June. kl. thl 885.2844
month including heat, im.\ 644.2569, 651.4575 or 852. wee y mon y. .
mediate occupancy, 882. 7760. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN cha-
5892. IHUTOHINSON Isla~d, Flor. l~t, beautif~l 4 bedro~ms,

ARK
ida. Beautiful oceanfront 2,.. baths, fJrepl~ce, ski to

GROSSE P~INTE P I condominium, 2 bedrooms, slopes, swimming pool,
a.rea~pacI.ous 3 room of. I 2 baths, pool sauna, great tennIs courts, golf course.
flce 1Oclu~mg wall .panel. I off.shore fish'ing and swim. 886.3377 or 881.0800.
ing, carpetmg and air con. I . ----------
ditioning. $200. 834.4657. I mmg. 756-0080 or 771.6507. H,ARBOR SPRINGS

__________ Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1~.
Al';-L NEW Exec?,tive offices C ~~~e~1ktnse~:0~~ ;f::' b~th condominium, c~ntral

10 Gro~se Pomte Woods. place, phone, color T.V. By all',. large pool, hghted
Convenient to Vernier a.nd week or weekend. 684.0431 tenms COU!ts. Days 886.
expressway. Single office 778.4055 ' 6922. -Evenmg.s 885-4142.up to 1,500 square feet.! . ._. _

Dacriminating profession. OCEAN FRONT Hilton Head
als only. 886-4101. Condo. New. 2 bedrooms,

---------- 2 baths, beautifully fur.
PRIVATE OFFICE, 10x12, nished, balcony, overlook.

alrconcUtioned, carpeted, ing ocean. Pool, walk to
ample parking. near 6 Mile golf, tennis. Reasonable
and Gratiot. 521-4032. rental by owner. (215) 353.

0237.

,

LOVELY 3 bedroom one
floor home in St. Clair
Shores. Furnished. Avail .
able May 25th through Au.
gust 31st. Quiet, conveni.
ent neighborhood. C a II
888.31575.

val. Den, 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, $850 per month to
9.1-81. References, adults
preferred. 885-2000.
TOLES &< ASSOCIATE~

McKINLEY - Completely
furnished 3.bedroom Eng.
lish. $750 per montb.

TAPPAN
88U200

NOT'l'lNGHMI - Detroit,
upper fiat, 2 bedroom, llv-
illl Ifoom~ cUninl room,
basement and garalle, par.
tially carpeted. $200, utll.
ities not im:luded. Call1l66.
5547.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed.
room brick ranch, finished
basement, family room with
fireplace, patio, 2~ car de.
tached garage, $650 per
month. 882.1606.

T'~'""'T""'n""""\'¥'Ilir __ "'_ ~"_ ... ..,"''''............ ......,.I."o,JI •• "" ""\.oW •• "C;:"''''U'C.

"

- 'GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Close to transportation. 2
units available. Air, stove,
refrigerator and utilities

' ..", included, $250 per month
pius security deposit. 881-
3296.

CLEAN-5 room, 2 bedroom
apartment, with stOvtl, reo
frigerator, $240 includes

~ " heat. Warren/Beaconsfield.
886-5065.

.. 2 BEDROOM upper flat on
East Outer Drive. Fire-
place carpeting, appliances, 6A-FOR RENT-
newly decorated. 886-5396 FURNISHED

" after 5 p.m. I'VERNIER ROAD. Ideal for
. '. DEVONSHIRE, large 2 bed. business or professional

room upper. New paint and gentleman. 3 room upper
and carpeting, natural fire- apartment, completely fur.
place, appliances included. nished, gas heat, hot wat.
No pets. $280 ,plus security ter, utilities, linens and
deposit. 885~59. dishes. 884-4744.

',., p ,..,..... ""n"'"",,", ,... ~
tf .1'l'u.u4:0/ 4U..n..V.l\"-~""V ,-,VA-

ony. 3 bedroom lower unit,
security required. $350
monthly plus uti 11 t ,ie s.
Month to month basis.

, _ . Open Saturday-Sunda)' 12.
3. Call 774-0120 for in.
quires. Immediate posses.
sion.

, 2 BEDROOM apar:ment avail.
able April 15th. I~al lor
elderly couple. $395 per
month. 881.2806.

. 1:.13 MILE/GRATIOT - Single
home. Updated kitchen and
bath, low maintenaIH:e, 11
by 20 living room, dining

.' , room. 1 bedroom, aU ear.
, peted, expansion attie, bue.

••..• ment. $200 plus utilities.
~:,.. Security deposit. 884-4914.

- - 16 MILE/I.94-Large 2 bed.
',", room Condo, carpeting, all
. . appliances, heat included,
'. '.' $375 per month, no pets.
.' u • 886-1080, 881-3781.

MARYLAND near East War.
ren - 3 rooms furnished,
with utilities. $175. 885.
5284, 885-6803.

ROSEVILLE MOTEL
MOROCCO

13V2 MILE ROAD
',-."KENSINGTON.Harper near AND GRATIOT
,'~ cadieux. Lovely newly dee.32160 GRATIOT

.',.', orated 2 or 3 bedroom, ACROSS FROM
,.... garage, basement, .Ih heat

, Included. Ideal for eouple. MACOMB MALL
'., ',16 MILE-Groesbeek. Fox- 1 bedroom apartments and
; - ehase, lovely 2 bedroom kitchenettes, also sleeping DELRAY BEACH, Florida-I
:;,.', condo, 1;1 baths, for lease. rooms. Must see all vari. Luxurious eondominium, 2

1. ' • Other places not listed-I, ous rates. Rent includes bedrooms, 2 baths, full kIt.
o 2, 3 bedroom. stove, refrigerator, private chen, tennis, pool, etc. On
',,' : LaVon's Renting Serviee entranee, all utiUUes, golf course, 5 minutes from
,;"...... 773.2035 INCLUDING HEAT o~ean. Available May 1.No.
~.(-::.,..,---------- completely furnished plus vember 30. 382.3669 be.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- many otber convenienees. tween 10.2 p.m. Ask for
4 room upper, stove, reo Walking cUltance to bus Pat.

,;'!' frigerator, ve r y elean. shopping, restaurants and
:. . Ideal for adults. No pets. expressway. 4 till 6 week SIESTA KEY, Sarasota, Flor.
': .: Owner. 821.2902. lease. Weekly rates. No ida. 2 bedroom ,2 bath I.

pels. Rental offiee open 9 villa, Beautiful pool and BONAVENTURE, Ft. Lau. F
' "GROSSE POINTE near Jef. a.m ..6 p.m. Monday thru beach. AvailabJ,! April 1st. derdale, Florida. 2 bed.

ferson. 2 bedrooms, car. S t rd S d 10 Owner. 886.2057. rooms, ,2 baths; attractive.., ":"'t d - 11 Q .&, a u &Y, un 1)', ll!'l, I
.......... e, app anetJ. U,o:1.. tlU 5 p.m. For Worma. SARASOTA-Sii!5ta Key _ ly furnished condo. $300~"",."4:~....::'E...enlnlls 82t-3M9.' ":'. tlon can 293.2440, 9 a.m. Gulf to Bay condo, '2 bed. per week, 2 week mini.
,.,"AVAILABLE March 1. Four till 11 p.m. rooms, 2 baths. fully fur. mum. 886.3695 or 777.1907.

bedroom, 'two and half bath nished, pool, tennis. Avail. -H-U-T-C-H-I-N-S-O-N-I-S-L-A-N-D-,M
home on a larse lot close to 61-ROOMS FOR RENT able month or season. Ad. Florida _ Elegant new 2

~.' Jefferson. $900 per month ---------- ults preferred. 286.5846. bedroom, 2 bath Condo.
". -'. includes Professional Main. ROSEVI LLE CLEARWATER Beach Sand Completely furnished with
.. '. tenance Co. for repairs, , Key brand n.ew luxury con. all modern conveniences.

snow removal and lawn GRATIOT AND do. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Overlooking be a chand
'v care, Children and a dog 13'.1.2 MI LE ROAD completely furnished. Mag. ocean. 2 .swimming pools, G

welcome. R. G. Edgar &i: Y. t' ts.•.. ,,: Assoc. 886.6010. Rooms. Completely furnlshed, nificent Gulf view. 886. enms cour , sauna, ex.
:". .1 weekly rate, also kitchen. 7488. ercise .room, etc. Near

PARK-Upper, 2 bedrooms, ettes, linen and maid servo ---------- Stuart. Stili available Ior
. carpet, appliances, utilities lee. R E NT A L OFFICE RETIRING TO FLORIDA? April and May. Monthly,'):::;!;. included. Just decorated. OPEN 9 a.m ..6 p.m. Mon. TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! only at $1,200 per month.

-, .... Very large rooms. $320. day thru Saturday, Sunday 2 Ghoice condos. PINELLAS Call 865 3687 after 6 p.m.
.",.': 885-3 POINTE - ST. PETERS. 1---------
'N'. 045. _ 10 a.m. till 5 pm. 293.2440. BURG on The Bay. Beauti. I SARASOTA. Island paradiSe,[
',.~ ~CHARMING 1 bed roo m 2 ROOM suite suitable for ful residential area, pool, I Siesta Key. Luxurious Sun.::.~~<.apartment-inclucUng car. senior or mature person. fishing pier, 6 months or I rise cove, yachet, beach I

peting, appliances, utili-- Partly furnished. Refer. yearly. One bedroom, $275; and racquet club 1. and I
ties, $255. 882.6587 or 834- ences. TU 2.3359. 2 bedroom-$3oo. Pictures I 2.bedrooms fully furnished I

'I,n_ 4867 0 available. 731.9614, I
~ H' ~. BEAUTIFUL, clean, quiet 822'()416 ! ----------
. "'. 'GROSSE POINTE WOODS- upstairs, furnished sleeping I LONGBOAT KEY .
.':",' 2 bedroom brick, all ap-I room with private kitchen SCENIC LAKE LEELANAU. Beautiful condominium. 3
. _ pilances, fireplace, 2 car and bath, private parking 25 miles northeast of Trav.\ bedrooms, 2 baths. first
:' .• ' garage. "Like new". Pri.j available. Prefer respon erse City, 2 and 3 bedroom floor on the Gulf 8 ten.
...~, vate Park privileges. 349-

1

sible employed lady or cottages on lake. Escape nis c'ourts. 886.3377.
~, 5036 evenings. gentleman working days from city to serenity. Rea. 1----------

---------- in . the Grosse Pointe or sonable rates. Children wel. OCEAN VILLAGE on Hutch.
BEDFORD/HARPER - 5 petroit area. Rent $170 a come. For more informa, lnson Island near Fort

room upper, fireplace, car- month. For more infor. tion call 273.5385 Pierce - 2 bedroom, 2
. _ peted, drapes and appU. mation call Mrs. Adkins . bath nearly new, beau,tiful.

•.
:_ 5a2nlcge.s.TU 6-1508, PR I', or Mr. Cozad, 882~247. HUTCHINSON Island, Flor. ly furnished condo. Lush
.' ida. Beautiful oceanfront I landscaping, 500 feet to

---------- 6" "FFICE FOR RE.....T I condominium, 2 bedrooms, ocean. Par 3 golf course. I
DEVONSHIRE-Mack area -I 'W-'V r-. ; 2 ba lihs, pool, sauna, great Lighted tennis. Surf fish.

.. '. 3 bedroom lower, $350; i . I off.shore fishing' and swim- ing. Bicycle and jogging
also 2 bedroom upper, I MEI?ICAL/DENTAL offlee I ming 756-0080 or 771-6507. paths 888.3129
$300 (summer) $325 (win. sUIte for lease. Mack and' .'
ter) heat inciuded. 881. University. Grosse Pointe.' HUTCHINSON ISLAND - MACKINAC ISLAND. M:ichi.
2653 882.3121. Ocean front condo. 2 bed. gan - Victorian summer

," GROSSE POINTE PARK- OPPOSITE EASTLAND-At. ~~~~~he~, b~:~i, d~c~~a~o; ~~~:ma;:;~a~le~dur~~~~t~ I
Beautiful 1 bedroom up. tractive building with 6 b~ach. tennis. health club. baths. fully equipped. Near

'. per in newer bUilding'j office rooms. 18321 East 81 Available March 25. 626. Grand Hotel. $720 per
. .' Natural woodwork. ceramic Mile. 777-4646. 9176. w~ek (minimum 2 weeks).

tile bathroom and kitch. ---- ------ 1 _
en appliances, garage, $290 EXECUTIVE YUCATAN, Mexico _ Ocean I 312.787.9381. ,

:,: " plus utilities. 884.1813. OFFICE BUILDING I front house. 2 bedrooms, MARCO ISLAND - Tennis, I
---------- Attractive newly remodeled plus loft. Sleeps 10. Servo warm pools, elegant dining.

'; '.",OXFORD ROAD-Newly car. offices with receptionist, I ants and car available. shelling on white sand I
;"" peted and decorated, 2 secretarial and answering I Scuba, pyramids, beach beaches. Luxury 2.bed. ----------

bedroom plus garden room service. Private parking. and jungle paradise. Ideal room condcminium. Call 8-ARTfCLES
ranch, one car attached ga, IndIvidual and suites avail. place and quiet. No disco, 882.1232.
rage. ready to move in, able Information 8&4-7734. i no night life. 884.2231. ,------------ i FOR SALE

."" $550 per month. One or i . ,---------- I CLEARWATER on Sand I
."".' two year lease. HAYES, SOUTH of 19 Mile i BOYNE COUNTRY - Over. Key - Deluxe Condo. 2: ,..----------. BOOKS
.t'.I'.Grosse Pointe Woods 3 bed. Road, up to 9,700 square i looking Boyne Highlands, bedrooms. 2 baths, living. USED BOOKS - Bought, '
,:'-.,: room ranch with 'Florida i feet, brand new. 'New luxuriously furnished room, din;ng room. com.! sold. Fictlon, non.fiction.
.", ' room, $550 per month ! and equipped 5 bedroom, piete kitchen, gulf beach,: Hardcovers, paperback - PU RC HASED

Choice 3 bedroom. 2 bath i CASS, W~'1' of Groesbeck,' 3".. bath chalet. Sleeps pool. tennis, adults, No! noon 'tll 6 p.m. Tues. thru
terrace. Fir,t floor lava. 1.000 to 1,800 .quare feet: (14). Available by week. pets. $1,200 per month.: Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 11\243
tory, lovely yord. Call for available Please call Vir. I end. Call (313) 626.0935. Available April. Owner. I Mack Ave., between Lake.
details. ginls S .Jeffries Realtor. If no answer, (616) 1526.: 773-4876. i pointe and Beaconsfield.

DANAHER, BAER 882~ ' '15l569 i------------!
WILSON &< STROH' . , HARBOR SPRINGS - Make 1 885.2265.

885,7000 6C-OFFtCI FOR RENT your SKIING reservations i ~:::::::::::-:~:-~-:-: ..:--~- .
----------- now. Call for weekend, "SABRE"
'NEFF-Large 3 bedroom up. --------------------- special rates. 862.2597.

per flat, handy to VlIIage, !,.---------------------1 -------------- CS TEAR GAS
downtown bus. Basement, SKI RENTAL Non.Lethal Protection
garage, immediate occu. PROFESSIONALS Leelanau Pensula, N,W. of, Device
pancy, $500. Traverse City, sleeps 12, I COMPLETELY LEGAL

BUCK(NGHAM Between have found Clinton Township to be a rapidly ~rowjng large home on Lake Michi. $8,95 881.e587
Mack.Warren. 3 bedroom. community. If expansion is a dally thought or pan near Su~ar Loaf and' , ---:
upper with garage. 1 year ~ you are presently lookin, for a fresh start with Timberlee Hillr;, by the; - ---.------
leue. $2:50, : weekend or week, 886.2350 W S CHAPMAN & ASSOC. - "JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE: bullt.in longevity, then investigate what we have or 88e.79:52, . . .

.'. 881.4200 I to offer. ..'. ,0._- .-- ---- DESIGNERS
• ,--- ------____ I V A CAT ION: Clearwater
. SOMERSET-Crosse Pointe' ROMA TOWN CENTER Beach Sand Keye, new lux. 15227 KERCHEVAL, G.P.P.

Park - 3 bedroom upper, PROFESSIONAL COMPLEX ury condo, 2 bedroom, 2 ';!l off sale until March 20th, Tables, lamps. decorative
Appliances. garage. $375 bath. completely furnished. accessories. All items "as is."
per month plus security. 792-8700 Magnificent G u I f view. HOURS 9 A.M.-4 P,M. MONDAY.FRIDAY
881.3759, 10.:5 p.m. i '-- --.: 886.7488.

.~
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See
Ray Campise
D'RUMMy

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.

772-2200

'78 FIREBIRD Esprit-Low
mileage, woman owner,
$3,950. 37'1.7542, between
6 p.m ..9 p.m.

1980 BUICK Riviera - GM
employee, low mileage,
some extras. After 6 p.m.
559-2537.

GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
1966 Chevy, runs well, new
tires, needs water pump.
Must sell, best offer. 882.
1467.

1975 .cHRYSLER Town &
Co u n try Station Wagon.
Full equipment. A.1 shape.
No rust. Big cargo space
for hauling kids, pets and
products. Blue book list at
$1,150. Make an offer. 886.
4300 days only.

._-------
1977 MUSTANG Hatchback-

6 c y Ii n de r, automatic,
power s tee r i n g, power
brakes, extras. Excellent
condition. $2.900 or best.
888-3086.

'77 AUD! Fox, silver, 2 door,
all', under 30,000 miles, $3"
900.885-3346 after 5:30 p.m.

'75 CHEVY Malibu - New
transmission, clean. good
condtion. 777-4141 or 343.
9143, ask for Dwayne.

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

'78 CADlLLAC Coupe de
Ville D'Elegance, full pow.
er, low miles, 4 new tires,
$7,900. 371.7636.

1970 DODGE Dart - new
brakes and tires, no rust,
good second car, regular
gas; $995 firm. 886-1268
after 5 p.m.

1979 CHEVY Van, like new.
17,000 miles, new tires.
881.1540.

1976 V.W. Rabbit, 2.door, 4
speed manual, AMIFM cas.
sette, good shape. no rust,
$2,600 or best offer. 884-
4738.

1973 4-DOOR Custom 6 cylin.
der Dart. vinyl roof, AMI
FM cassette stereo, good
shape, $1,300 or best of.
fer. 884.4738.

197'7 BUICK Regal, $2,800.
Landau, sundeck roof, pow.
er steering, power brakes,
console shift. 882.1487.

MERCURY Bobcat station-
wagon, 1976, 4 cylinder, au.
tomatic, air, stereo, $2,000.
881.6292.

1980 BUICK Century LIm.
ited, V-fJ, gas saver. load.
ed, 10,000 miles, $6,950.
885-6082.

1975 DASHER engine and in.
terior excellent condition.
No rust. Must sell, $1,500
or best offer. After 6 p.m.
881.9299.

1977 CUTLASS Supreme -
cr~~m, 4-door,_ AM/FM
stereo tape deck. Clean,
must se'U, $2.600 or best
offer. 884-0708,

'78 DIPLOMAT, power steer.
ing, power brakes, stereo,
power seats. air, 318, $3.'
450. 521.9110.

,

,

GRUB STREET
A BooKERY

15038 Mack
Grosse Pointe Park

824-8874

WANTED
ORIENTAL

RUGS

Avant Garde Lit .• military
county hi "wries, philoso' 1978 MONTE CARLO-elas.
phy and worthwhile books sy, no rust, a beauty with
or collec-tions in all cate- several nice options. should

I
be seen, only 37,000 miles.

gori~s. Cash paid and im. Asking $4 650. 882.2113
mediate removal. ,.

i TRANS AM, '76, air, ioaded,
black with d~cal, $2.950.
884--1554.

MAKE YOUR used car look
like new with Tuii.K<)l.:'s
exterior glaze. 822.5300.

1979 BUICK .Le 'Sa'bre Ltd.
Landau Coupe. low mile.
age. loa d e d, plus mag
wheels. After 5 p.m. 884.
7033.

313-693-6310

Private collector willing to
pay more than market
prices for used oriental
rugs. Call Bill.

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

SERIOUS local colle<:to! will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
1amp s. All transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

GROSSE POINTE bookseller
desires signed limited edi.
tions, fine illustrated chil.
dren's literature, art, pho.
tography, Americana, De.
troit, Civil War, Occult,

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

Infant to 14,
Excellent Condition

881.3260
WE BUY OLD' CLOCKS

AND MUSIC BOXES
ANY CONDITION
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

COLLECTOR - Collects old
pistols and guns, also wlll
trade new pistols for old
ones. 882.5558.

WANTED - Dining room
set, complete. China. table
and chairs, etc. French
Provincial, Queen Anne
Traditional. 822.2160" or
765.5621.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774.9380.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed - Parker. Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others.
Private collector. 478.53111.

Out of town call collect.
PRIVATE collector would

like to buy U.s. stamps,
collections. Call 775..4757.

1\'10 D ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568

81-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
. FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE - Lots of
good old furniture from
the 40's. Chairs, tables,
wall cabinet, wall shelves,
tea cart, platter stand. old
fireplace manUe, door head.
er, 3 large oriental rugs,
old pink sink, complete,
new fireplace, glass door
cover and much more. 1281
N. Oxford. Saturday only,
9 a.m ..2 p.m.

WHITE CALORIC gas range,
microwave and self-clean.
log oven. Need to sell due
to remodeling, $475. 882.
8963.

EUMIG sound projector and
Bell & Howell movie cam.
era Sound, both new. $325.
882-6672.

BUNK BEDS, convertible,
yellow maple with mat.
tress. Like new. 882-1569
after 6.

CABINET BAR. Mediterran'l
ean style, $125. 463.7424.

.'!O K:\.R:AT bril1i,mt cut I
diamond. Must sell .. B€st
offer over $500. 979.3326.

SEARS 2 h.p. air compres.
SOl', $275. 882_6672.

DESIGNER COATS, dress.
es. skirts, robes, excellent
condition, size 10 and 12.
885.0452.

881.8082

TO OUR
READERS

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday,

882-6900

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

BIG RUMMAGE
SALE

Friday, March 13, 9.1 p.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN
19678 LOCHMOOR,
HARPER WOODS

Near Eastland
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

ETHAN ALLAN wood frame CmPFENf)ALE dining room PECAN Dinin~ Room Set - ORIENTAL RUGS
couch and chair, end table !et, 9 pieces, $1,800, (will With 6 chairs and buffet, Expert appraisals, estates.
and lamp. 824-1762. separate), Baker console wrought Iron patio furnl. purehased. Modern semi.

ta~le (inlay marquetry), ture, and other misc. 886'1 antique and antique. Ex.
17.STEP Wecolator chair ele. $800. Chippendale mirror. 5570. pert cleaning and repair.

vator, straight rail, folding $90, dropleaf wftee table, ------.- ..... -- .. -.- -- I ing. Will buy antiques also.
seat, 11h years old. 774. $95. Mahogany end table, DINING ROOM SET includ'i ~ble to pay top dollar.
0340, 9-3 p.m. $125 each carved French ing China cabinet. 'buffet. 547.2109.

GARAGE SALES revisited at table, $135. Antique square 6 chairs mirror, 3 exten. -- - --. -- - . -- --- .- ... _-
ENCORE'S Grand Piano (make offer). siam. 880.2383. OAK PEDESTAL tab 1e.,

649.5$13. ._. __ .. round, 100 years old, $375.
15306 Mack at Beaconsfield FRENCH PROVINCIAL Sofa i Night stand, made in Eng.

Thursday.Saturday, 12.6. DINING ROOM table - 42" land oak $150 Both in
____ 3_4_3._9_60__2_____ x64." with two 18" leaves. _-=-_~~:..~_7_965_~__ __. exc'.'llent . condition. 882.
COLLECTORS PLATES-set Italian Provincial pecan_ DEN FURNITURE. '1 pieces, 1674.

of Gayie Bright Appleby. Perfect. Full pads, $200. dark pine and naugah)'de. ----- .. -.-----
882.:>558. 688-8332. matching hutch. doors on WINCHESTER MALL - An.

------------iG-I-R-L---------- both sides, glass shelves. tique Show and Sale. 1160
PIONEER SX535 stereo reo 'S BEDROOM SET, 886.7127. South Roc h est e I' Rd.,

ceiver, with Infinity col. white and gold. Rhodes .___ Rochester. MI. Thursday,
umn speakers, and super keyboard, excellent, never d

d 772 """'" WICKER - Sofa. rocker, tea ~iarch 19 thru Sun ay,scope 8 track. 4 door Ma. use. -"""". cart, baby buggy. 824-0441. March. Mall hours. free
hogany credenza, can be PIONEER SX535 stereo reo Jim. I admission, free parking.
converted into stereo cab. ceiver, with infinity col. I -------------- I' -------------

inet. 27~ in. high x 17 umn speaker> and super COLUMBUS gas stove, very I PIANO:ORGAN Con s 0.1 e ,
in. deep x 71 in. long. scotle 8 track, 4 door Ma. good condition. $95. After WurlLtzer #84398, CIrca
Compl'ltcly equipped 30 hogany credenza. can be 6. 685.0079. 1919, with pedal keyboard
gallon 115 volt motorized converted into stereo cab. and bench. Good condition,
aquarium, with stand. All inet, 27'h in. h1gh x 17 PHILCO electric Tan g e, .best offer. 526-5905 or 777.
items in excellent cOlldi. in. deep x 71 in. long. d(}u-!>leoven, very good con. 6270.
tion. 882.9477. Completely equipped 30 dition. $125. After 6 p.m. ----------

GIGANTIC Rummage Sale, i gallon 115 volt motori7.ed EoS5-o079. I ORIGINAL Chippendale 7.
St. Peter's L ut her a n aquarium, with stand. All ------------ I piece dining group and
SchOOl, 23000 Gratiot. East items in excellent condi. AR ! China cabinet. Mint con.
Detroit, (near 9 Mile), Fri. tion. 882-9477. PO INTE I dition. Best offer over
d M h 3 9 . $1.500. 979-3326.ay, arc 1, a.m.-3 p.m. HOTPOINT Electric Dryer, PROFESSIONALS _

MOVING SALE. Must sacri. perfect condition, like new WATCH FOR MID WEEK ANTIQU E
fice. Stove, antique radio, $95. (After 6 p.m.) 885. SALE . COLLECTI BLE
oak desk. clothing, house. 0079. l WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th SHOW
hold items. March 13, 14, .COL.DSPOT double door re.. MORNEEIxNTFOWREl'rE1AKTION ROMA HALL

HOTPOINT refrigerator, $60. 9.5 22615 Rosedale, St. f I I
331.7698. Clair Shores, between Mack :lgerator, exce lent condl. I. East Side, Sunday, March 15

and Marter Roads. tlon, $125. Aft~r 6 p.m. HENREDON large loun,'!e 24845 Gratiot
AMERICAN Victorian ma. 885.0079. h' . h . k 1 E t D t 't 94-E-X-T-RA--H-EA-V-Y-D-U-TY--bl-.k-e----------1 c aIr Wit ottoman-pm as e rOl, . p.m.

hogany desk circa 1890; Vista Workhorse, great for SOFA, LOVESEAT - Good and olive tweed fabric. [ Free Admission
Broil.Quick rotosserie; un. fra d . $250 5213572 J C Wynopaper r 0 ute s, excellent meso nee recovering. ... . .
used 22-piece MIkasa stone. h b k' b k . Perfect for students, newly ---------- 773-7803
ware; crystal with gold s ape, ac as ets m. weds on a bud~et etc Rea. 30"x60" STEEL CASE desk ----------
serving pieces. 884.5113. cluded. 885.5862. sonable 886.9812' aft~r 6 $100. Secratarial desk with UNIVERSAL MALL

FOR ELDERLY OR INFIRM' . typewriter attachment by ANTIQUE SHOW
MOVING SALE, March 13th. PERSON. ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL Air Hockey Litton, $150. Portable type. AND SALE

16th, 8 a.m ..6 p.m. 1773 fully upholstered lounge and equipment, 2 months writer, Smith Corona Gal. Dequlndre at 12 Mile Road,
Brys. Grosse Pointe Woods. chair, provIdes freedom of old, new $650. Must sell, axie Deluxe with Samson. Monday, March 9th through
881.5348, I movement without assIst. $350. After 6 p.m. 372. ite case, $100. 881.2787. Sunday. March ~5th. Mall

SOL'I'D PiLNE trestle table ance. 4234. ----------1 hours. Free admission and
(Pinllwood) 6 feet x 3 feet, ELECTRICALLY POWERED I PIPER CHORD ORGAN with O'RIENTA,L RUGS, oil paint. parking.

t d f ings, Indian baskets, hang. ---------.-
ex en s to 8 eet, $550. 775. SEAT rhythm box, cassette play. ing fixtures, 3 sets white FURNITURE refini.shed, reo
001l3. gradually raises or lowers er. ~OO or best offer. vertical blinds, 1 Levelor, paired. stripped, any .type

TRADITIONAL King Size person to stond or sit. 776-0053 after 6 p.m. antique furniture. 354.1855. of caning. -Free estimates.
headboard and bed (com. .Seat back and integral footM --A-P-L-E-------- 474~953.

I rest, also operate by Bunk Beds complete, MOVING SALE-Used furni. I ------------
pete), $1150. Call after 6 switches and push button. 2

t
o/~ beds

d
cbomplete, mat. ture including stoves, reo ORIENTAL RUGS

p.m. 573.4578. Reasonable offer. Days 568. resses an ox springs in. f i A rollector willing to pay
I d d 886 23 r gerator, sofas, tables,

COUCH and love seat, brown 6377, after 6,. p.m. and cue. • 83. chairs, misc. After 6 p.m. top dollar for used oriental
on white pattern. velvet weekends 331-4001, WOW! Old Wacky just bal. call 882-Q790 or Saturday rugs, no matter what shape
material, excellent condi.IBEAUTIFUL LACE wedding anced his check book, and March 14th. 10 a.m ..2 p.m. they are in. Call Grace 841.
tion. Call 775-fJ747 after 5 gown, size 10, $200. 882. boy, is he loaded! He has 1046 Kenslngtonn. Grosse 1 6039.
p.m. 2864. tons of money to spend on Pointe Park. KE~NARY Kage Antiques.

MOVING SALE: bedroom I antiques and collectibles ---------- Hours: Wednesday. Friday,
t b ff KIT C HEN TABLE - 6 of all kinds. Hummels, TWO 4 x 8 Plywood Tables. 12 A. Saturdau 9.5. Cadl'euxse, u et, piano, wicker h . d af . $50 3317698 ..,.,

furniture, clothes, aut 0 c aus ahn. Ie , 2 llving Royal Doultons. Fiesta . .. I at Warren. 882-4396.
parts and more. Saturday. room c aus, one set of ware, depression glass, DINETTE SET, Hitchcock, --------.--
,sunday, 14323 Corbett, (De. dishes, 8 pie<:e. 773.3493. knick.knacks, cups and sau. solid cherry, 6 pieces, like ACME STRIPPING has new
troit). 526.5905 or 777-6270. I DROP LEAF t~ble and hut"'h cers, old jewelry, old dolls, new, $1,500. 882.7362. stock of antiques, also

.. ~ furniture and Roseville I -',l)tripping __furniture. 110
INFINITY 1.5 speakers, one - Like new, cherry wood. Pottery is just a sample of SEARS electric clothes dry. Macomb, Mount Clemens.

year old, warranty. Nego. Call after 4 p.m. 777-4819. what the man's looking for er. $75. Sears built In dish. 469.0129.
liable, 776.6091. I WAN TED _ Estates and If you can't bring your washer. $100. Kitchen sink ESTATE SALE _ F1ine an.

households. We buy or sa-ll things to him. he'll gladiy with faucets and garbage r d 11 t'bl
NEW HANDCRAFTED solid call on you, and all trans. disposal, $60. Westinghouse IqUes an co ec 1 es, art

walnut Grandfather clock it for you. No job t~o actiom are strictly confi. electric stOVl!, $75. All and porcelain. Call 884-
with Westminster chime small'LE dential. Call him Monday. items in excellent condi. 1634 or 463-8920.
movement. Cali 886.5928. A XANDER & Satur-day, 11_6,at 772.0430. tion. 343.0392. 1 ----- _

ASSOCIATES BC-OFFICE
TWIN BEDS-Complete an. Before 6 p.m. 921.52/i0 "WHEoREVE.R SHALL I be. QUAUTY merchandise at

tique white cane, by Th'om. Af . ?'" 1 d EQUIPMENTter 6 p.m. 775.7737 gm .. , a a y pondered bargain prices. A bazaar of I lOA-MOTORCYCLES
asville. 778.6959. out loud when she walked china, appliances, clothing, OFFICE "GARAGE SALE," FOR SALE

ENGLISH Baby Carriage. LARGE SELECTION of reo in The Colonial Shop on -games, books, magazines. Saturday, Sunday, March
$120 L conditioned SCHWINN bi. Saturday. She headed for holiday decorations, an. 14 15 9 5 T'\~sk HONDA-550/4, 1974, 6,085

• 0 v e sea t, beigel cucles Re bl' h ' , a.m.. p.m. Ut:" s, '1 $900 C 1 J h 82A
brown, $75; snow blower. V.U. Casona e prIces. t e Danish Christmasl tiques. 1116 Yorkshire chairs, filing equipment, mles, . al 0 n ....
$75; glass door fire screen. I age yclery, 777-0357. plates when she spotted Road, Grosse Pointe Park. misc. desk top i:ems. Copy 7027.
$50; oil painting: Sea GOLF BAGS and Hog~n;~ the huge collection of Hum. Saturday, March 14 and paper, kitchen supplies. 1975 HONDA CB 360 _ Real
Scene, $30. 331-0795. ' M d 11' Ri ht mel 'figurines as she lurch. Sunday, March IS, 9:00 19902 Harper.

men sea Ion. g ed toward those her eyes 't'l 5 00 gas saver, excellent condi---------- hand clubs 1 t t a.m. I : p.m. t' 1 '1 M tRESERVEDFOOD ' comp e e se - fell upon the sparkling ---------- lon, ow ml es. us see
For the Future _ A hedge, 885.1982. collection of crystal. Well, DET~OIbT Firl! Alarm Boxes; 9-ARTICLES best offer. 881.2292.

. t' f1 t' -D-UN-C-A-N-P-H-Y-F-E-s'D-,t---Le-af,Ijust as she dashed fol" that, tWin ed set (complete), WANTED I
agams In a Ion. Call v h h b d be bl Colonial. 886.0957.772-5858 4 tapestry chairs. Beauti. er us an gan ow. - lOB-TRUCKS

ful condition, $495. 872. ing the horn, "you can bet ---------- WANTED. Science depart. I FOR SALE
DECORATOR 6500 or 331~642. I'll be back, Mr. Wacky," SA-MUSICAL ment would like for class. I

she said as she sadly head- INSTRUMENTS room used only a human '78 CJ7-258 6 cyl, hardlsoft
FABRICS RHYTHM MAKER with self ed for the door. "I never skeleton. Call 463.3054 be. I t(}P, power steering, AMI

Upholstery, slip cover and contained speaker, $75. dreamed your ads were PIANOS WANTED tween 8:30 a.m. and 9:30 I FM cassette. $4.500 or best
drapery. Up to 50% off 872.6500 or 331~642. true!" "Next time, I'll pack a.m. Monday through Fri. offer. 343-0742.
sheers "".25 per yard. I a lunch." You'll thl'nk GRANDS, Spinets, Console.., d M b f S'

'i"" MOVING A and Smali Upr'ght ay. em er 0 clence i DODGE PICK-UP 1979 4.CUTTING CORNERS S LE - March you're dreaming when you I S. D t
27360 HARPER 17th through the 20th. 10 see what Wacky has at The TOP PRICES PAID ep. wheal drive, h~avy duty
St. Clair Shores a.m. to 5 p.m. 22418 12 Colonial for you, this week. VE 7-0506 WANTED - Collectors Club suspension, power wagon,
771-4780 Mile Rd. St. Clair Shores. A magnificent Jefferson ---------- Hummel "Valentine Girl." Snow Commander, approx.

Antiques, furniture and lamp with a spatter glass ELEGANT ANTIQUE Baby Will pay reasonable price. imately 20,000 miles. $4,.
. . Grand piano, excellent con. I 000 or best offer 822 °194KERBY KARNIVAL misc. Items. Brass cash shade, a rare, ice blue dition. Best offer over 886.2057. . -<> •

register, 8 foot Victorian poppy show carnival glass ------------ Call after 5 p.m.
Saturday, March 14-Spook. mirror. bowl, numerous additions $2,500. 79<:-7125. WANTED - V e get a b 1e ---------- 1979 CHEVY Love truck-

house 1980 UIM F tb II J.uI.cer or wheat grass 1979 DODGE .Luxury MaxI I 9,300 miles, manual steer.
f', 'h' hli h 00 a ---------- to our Hummel depart. BALDWIN PIANO, askl'ng11m Ig g ts S p' TRADE YOUR SKILLS t J.ul'cer. Call LI.z. 884-4544. Van ConverSIOn, loaded, 8 ing and brakes, automatic,. r I n g a ment. Several stacks, oak $500 less than new. Sav".bulbs and hou 1 t f . ti . - ------------ track stereo. sofa bed, 7.foot bed with cap, $4,900.se p an s or pam ng, papering, other bookcases, an Empire tran. 88"1883.
sale SI'lent A ti f f ~... u- WANTED - Bunk beds In table, captain's chairs. ice 882.2096 after 6 p.m.. uc on, gam~s, or ree vac .....'on at our 2 siUon Victorian sofa. A
prizes, food, fun. Kerby bedroom cabin in Harrison huge collection of Nor. PIPER CHORD ORGAN good condition, preferable box, sink, excellent condi. 1977 CHRYSLER New York.
School, corner of Kerby & Michigan. Evenings, 886: mandy depression g I ass with rhythm box, cassette _w_i_lh_d_r_aw_e_r_s_._3_72_-466__ 2._ tion, 24,000 miles. $8,500. er Brougham, full power,
Beaupre. 10-4 p.m. 8732. dinnerware, ago I' g eo u s player, $500 or best offer. WANTED _ GM child and 824.0412. excellent condition, low

CUSTOM PEUGEOT UOIO, GARAGE SALE _ 1 day Royal Copenhagen ashtray, 776-6053 after 6 p.m. infant love seats. 885.2716. ---------- mileage. Contact after 5
$450. Snapper mower, $110. 1 S t d U h 4 and much, much more! Get 5 FOOT Ebony Grand PI.ano ----------- l1-CARS p.m. ~3024.

on y. a ur ey, ",arc 1, out here and take a look KIDDIE CORRAL wanted. FOR SALE ----------
~~~.tanks, AFX track. 886. 10-3. Antique marble table around at The Colonial - In absolutely new con. Also wooden youth chair, 1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba-

c a mer a s. boys clothing Shop, 25701 Jefferson near dition. $3,000 or best of. good condition. Reason- 2 door, hard,top, air con.
GARAGE SALES revisited a, (size 12) and other great 10 Mile Rd. Monday-Satur. fer. moving, must sell. ably priced. 881.1926. rUF~.KOTE'S S.yste!1' 6 ex, dilioning, rear defogger,

ENCORE'S bar g a ins. 242 GroS'Se day, 11.6. 772-0430. Your 886.4088. ----.----.~ tenor glaze Will give your 40,000 mUes. new .tire and
15306 Mack at Beaconsfield Pointe Blvd. ~aster Charge and Visa WOW! Old Wacky just bal. used car a permanent tune up. 778.()48l5.

anced his check book, and I' showroom shine. 822.5300.
Thursday.Saturday, 12.6. I COUCH and chair, $100:-3 are welcomed and don't SI-ANTIQUES boy, is he loaded! He has ----------1-19 -7-5-F-O-R-D-L-T-D-w-ag-o-n--

343.9602 chairs, "'A5 each. Lamps, forget -we buy, too! FOR SALE I 6.... tons of monl!Y to spend on i TO 0 UR passenger, power steer.
ARE YOU a rich aristocrat $5. Sewing machine, $20, OLDER MAYTAG gas slove. ' ••-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::.=--. antiques and collectibles i ing, brakes, complete tow.

looking for a charitabl~ I 3 piece dine-t:e set, $20. works well, $40. After 6' BOOKS of all kinds. Hummels" ADVERTISERS ing package with hitch.
cause? Well, here I am, a Patio couch with 2 chairs,. p_m. 8811-OO79. Royal Doultons. Fiesta: LR.78 tires, body good,
poor med student in des.; $25. Round umbrella table: GARAGE SALE _ -F-'. PURCHASED ware. deoression )l'lass, i The Grosse Pointe News will runs excellent. $1,500 or
perate need of furniture' (no umbrella). $10. After t' r urn! . Immediate Cash knick.knacks, cups and sau'l be distributed on Thursday; best offer. 371.5349.
and home furnishings, will: i 5 p.m. 881.0225. I ur~, ap~ la~~~ ca~~;a' cers, old jewelry. old dolls, , mornings beginning April; --.-------------
ling to take them off your COUCH _ T dT I 82'; I ;~t~rr;.e:a'y lQ.:y, 20041' GRUB STREET furniture and Roseville: 2. Home deliver)' (by mall):
hands. Please consldDr me ra Ilona, 'I . . ' . , A BOOKERY Pottery is jus~ a sll~ple of will remain the same,'
before the Salvation Army red and black, houndstooth I Kmgsvllle, Harper Woods. ' 15038 MACK what the man s lo.okmg for, Thursday. '
526-6476. . ~eSign,. $125. 886-0209. ! 5 PI,ECE double bedroom ~t~ If you can't brmg your i

COLLECTOR BUYING U S
- FOUR Needlepoint mahog. I trtple dres3er, 4 drawer GROSSE POINTE PARK, things to him. he.1t gladly -- ----- ..- - .. - -'-. --.- .

I h t $1711 8817467 M'I 48230 824-8874 call on you, and all trans. i WILL BUY Iand Canadian stamp coHee: any dining chairs (shield, ~~ ~ __ ~_._.:..__ '-- ........ . I f'
COMPLETE Power Matlc tions, covers and Rccumu.' back) $300, Duncan Phyle, SEARS Kenmore washer and r-------------. actIOns are slmt y con I.' THAT JUNK CAR

woodworking s hop for I lations. 791.5808. d!nlng table, ex~ellent c~n. I dryer, almost new, perfect ~:~~~~~)'~~ll_6~I:; 7~f~.~~:: TOP DOLLAR PAl D
sa 1e. $8,000. Regularly 1--------------. - I dltion, $200, Chinese Chlp'l condition $250. After 6 FURN ITURE FREEPICK UP
$13,000. 882.6672. COUTURE evening gown by. pendale buffet, $1711. Vlc.' pm 885:0079 STRI PPI NG S-AFES WAN-TED -'::"'Almost : -

ALUMINUM WINDOW 1711 Georglo Saint Angelo, sJze torian love seat, sofa, large --:"--' ---.-:-----____ any condition. Woods Lock I 777.4440
b 5211. 11 ht fi t 10.12, suitable for mother chair, side chair, oriental "OFFICE" GARAGE SALE SALE and Safe. TV 1.92'!:7. I ----.-----.-- I
y ., g xures, of bride. Original $800, rug, wing 'back chair, - Saturday and Sunday, SAVE UP TO --- .---.----- 1950 OLDSMOBILE Futuram ..

white Formica cabinet with asking $2150.Exquisite Pic. (need. reupholstering $90.1 March 14th.15th, 9 a.m ..5 20',7" USED AND RARE 'ic Rock~t 88. A real beauty. i

drawers. 8615.4388, 824. cone wedding gown, size 5. 649.5613. p,m., desks, chairs, filing BOOKS Low mileage. Many extra 1

9077. _ 6, original $1,000, asking, ------------ equipment, misc. desk top Furniture Made Like New parts. Must sell. 982.2848 I
ELECTRIC STOVE _ Ex. $500, or best offer. Match. I BASE~ENT SALE-Antique items. Copy paper, kitchen Without the Price. Dls. PURCHASED i evenings. I

cellent condition, $100. ing custom veil free. Wal. J fu rnkitured" ISp Itnbe
l
t de

d
Sk

6
, supplies. 19902 Harper. count Furniture St~pping Quick, competent, I 197-9-- . R---- .._. --- '

331.7698 ton Pierce exclusive. Serlo roc er, In ng a e an ;--. - ". -. and Refinishing Co. confidential and courteous: ME CEDES 450 SEL -
_' ous buyers only 881.1636, chairs, tables, lamps and CRAFTSMAN 36 ridmg JOHN KING Grey with blue leMher in.
LIGHT TAN corduroy sofa, --------.-.--- -' i many misc. 9.4 Saturday. mower with ele<:tllic start, 961.2129 961.()622 terior, AM/FM stereo tape,

6 months old $200 881. SOFA, off white, good condi'l 21124 Vernier (l block off 8 h.p., professional Ken. Free Pick Up & Delivery • Clip and Save this Ad • tiun roof. 886.4101, 9.5
5217 after 5 p.m.' tlon, $75. 881.4441.' 1.94). more hair dryer, 886.5110. ' -.:.' .....: weekdays.

RATTAN sectional and arm
chair, table, mirror, all
matching. 886.1551 eve.
nlngs.

The Grosse Pointe News will
be distributed on Thursday
mornings beginning April
2. Home delivery on Thurl>'
day mornings beginning
April 2. Home delivery on
Thursday will remain the
same.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

AMERICAN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

Exceptionally fine, seasoned
mixed hardwo.od, $40 per
face cord. Deliveries. Free
kindling.

777.3237 294-7788
I

PERSONAL PROTECTION
Products as seen on Chan.
nel 4 News. Contact Mr.
Salas, 839.1948 after 11
a.m. Dealer Inquiries wel.
come.

BOX SPRING MATTRESS
sets, Serta or Sealy, Ih off.
Twin $145. Full $185.
Queen $225. King $325. All
first quality. Dealer clear.
ance. 268.2854 or 371.5400.

DECOY DISPLAY
BUY, SALE, TRADE

Old wooden duck, gee=ll, fish.
881-2603

BIG BASEMENT SALE -
Large man's overcoat, la.
dy~s P!!r_slan coat,.J ackets,
dIil8aes, shoes, boy's snow
su~t, cookbooks, beater. reo
fro erator, lawn mower,
re queen size spread, 34x
34 mirror, chairs, dresser,
box spring, bamboo 7-foot
roll.up, Flamingo storm
door d e cor, household
items. 1817 Hampton Road.
S a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

JUKE BOX - Wurlit%er,
$450; white Grand piano
with electric player, $1,900;
Moped, $150; Schwinn pa.
per route bike, $85; an.
tique organ. $225. 884-2647.

PHIL CO refrigerator, 15.8
cubic feet, manual defrost,
$125. white. 294.5221.

DEHUMIDIFIER, $35; Ko.
dak 800 camera, $20; rare
violin circa 1900, $600.886.
0506.

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack .

19" COLOR T.V., one year
old, electronic tuner, very
good condition. Call Wed.
nesday. 772.4{\70.

BEAUTIFUL mld.j e n g t h
coat, size 12.14, white with
leopard (black spots) and
beige leather belt. Match.
ing Russian pullover hat,
like new. 372.8350.

COFFEE TABLE, 6 feet x 18
inches. Excellent condl.
tion, $125. 882.2269 evo:.
nings.

SACRIFICE - French Pro.
vincial dining room set,
drop leaf table with leaf,
6 chairs, china cabinet,
$600. Saturday only. 824.
3872.

SOLID OAK railroad ties -
landscapers dream, 8. and
9.foot lengths, delivered.
822.7180.

STAMP AND COIN apprais-
als for private collections,
estates and banks. Call
John. 8813051.

SILK OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor i s t
worklns at home. Custom
work, very reasonable. 839.
6434.

CLEARA.~OE SALE-Wood.
burning stoves, fireplace
stoves, delivery available
in area. 772.3388.

t
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ll-CAR
FOR SALE

Page Eight.C

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

GROSSE----------.--------- ----
, ll-CARS Ill-CARS

FOR SALE FOR SALE

POINTE NEWS

llC-BOATS &
MOTORS

l2E-COMMERCIAL'
PROPERTY

Thursday, March 12, 1981

l3-REAL ESTATE . FOR SALE
I

for over 30 years
771-8900

BY OWNER
665 PEACHTREE LANE

Schultes Real Estate

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Beautifully decorated 3 bed.
room brick ranch. Dining room. Finished base-
ment with shower and 4th bedroom. Patio porch.
City certified. Assume 9%. $35,750. (B1384)

HOOVER & STATE FAIR. Adorable, neat and clean
ranch with extra Florida room. 2 bedrooms, tiled
basement, garage. Terms. $24,900 '(Tl9718)

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Live better for less. This
spacious 4 bedroom home is a budget pleaser. Din.
ing room, basement, new siding, new roof. Will sell
quickly! $35,900 (W144l) .

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Two family brick income. 3
bedrooms down, 1 up. Paneled basement. 2~ car
garage. Assume low interest mortgage. $79,500
(N137l)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Beautifully decorated, 3
bedroom brick ranch, family room, central air,
finished basement, patio, barbeque, 2 car attached
garage. A dream home! $99,900. (M20660)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Beamed cathedral ceiling,
California floor plan, offers comfortable living in
this 3 bedr.oom brick ranch, formica kitchen,
finished basement, aluminum trim, excellent con.
dition. $51,000. (S22937) .

MEADOW LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Immaculate, 3 b~droom brick ColoniaL Completely
renovated, modern kitchen with all appliances,
family room and dinette with built.in furniture,
new furnace, central air, basement and garage.
Mint condition. Executive style home.

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
882-7300

Prime Woods location, spacious custom Colonial, 3
bedrooms, 2 full and two '/2 baths. New family
room, large kitchen, breakfast room, central air
and many extras.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1100 GRAYTON
IT'S THE LOOK YOU'LL LOVE, both inside and out of
this stunning 4 bedroom, 21h bath Southern colonial.
LIC terms or assumable mortgage at 81h%. New de-
luxe kitchen, striking decor, large open air deck for
the summer sun!

Just look at the figures on
Wayburn Four.plex L:C Terms
Nottingham Four-plex Large Assumable M(\rtgage
Alter Two-family Excellent Return

... And soon to appear
Rivard Two-family Great location"
("Sorry, Can't be shown for one week but call for de.
tails! )

216 McMILLAN
A.tisket, A-tasket, a pretty nifty basket of good things
for you on McMillan Road. You already know the loca-
tion is gr.ea~ - ~ear schools, shopping, librl\ry, movies
. .. But inSide 1S roomy, well.planned, charming im-
maculate, 3 bedroom, dining room and 21h baths ~nd a
family room that you won't believe until you s'ee it!

ASK ABOUT OUR INCOME PROPERTIES! Consider
o~e of the last great breaks the government is going to
gIVe us on our taxes!

1059 DEVONSHIRE~
SLEEK AND SOPHISTICATED custom built 3 bed.
room, 21,1 bath brick colonial well located on a giant lot
at 1059 Devonshire. SlOp by and see for yourself the
fine detalling in this quality built home. Available with
affordable financing ... See you Sunday!

1--- ..-_._------

886.4444

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

"Stop by when up our
way"

INVESTORS SPECIAL - 8
apa!'tments, like 8 condos .
Tenants pay all separate
uliliUes, full, also another
building with 3 stores and
4 apartments, excellent in.
come and profit. Call 824.
3927 or 886-3184 after 5
p.m. or weekends.

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
Pr;ze Land - 300 acres - Hills. streams, woods, and

some ti1\abl.z acreage. Land Contract terms.
$265,000,

GEl"ORGEPALMS REALTOR

12F-NORTHERN PROPERTY

I SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
! 573..3900!_-------------------_-.I

ASTSID£
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK al 3 MI.
FRI' ROADTlI'

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

18195 MACK

1974. MATADOR, 54,00(}
miles, air, stereo, tIlt.
$995

1976 MERCURY Mar.
quis Brougham 4 door,
43,000 actual miles,
completely loa d e d .
$2195

1980 SEVILLE Elegante
Canyon Rockwood &
Deserl San Moon roof,
leather, wires, stereo
tape. $17,100. Buy or
lease.

1979 BUICK LeSabre
custom, 4 door, full
power, none nicer at
$5195

'53 MG Repllcar, 12,000
m II e a, 1970 compo .
nents.

"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
278 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
IF YOU WA~T TO SELL

OR BUY FAST

Consider Auto Finders International

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

884-6740

1980 CORVETTE, 13,000
miles, red, glass tops,
black leather, 4 speed.

.~8 AUD! FOX, 19,000
miles, 4 speed, all', Bun
roof.

'79 BONNEVILLE
. Brougham, 4 door,

dark blue metallic,
'.' !lght blue cloth leats,
.- full power.

. '

:1976 IMPALA custom,
38,000 mil e s, a I r ,
stereo. $1995

1979 DODGE Conversion
Van, 4 cap t a in's

_. chairs, ice box, air,
" '7295

'EVE'RYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

- '

1974 CAPRICE Classic - 4 I 1980~ OMNI 024, automatic, 1978 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 1977 GRAND PRlX - Sharp! 1373 23' CHRIS CRAFT Lan.
door, 454 engine, all power. II air, power st~ring. stereo, air, rear window defroster, One onwer. Excell~nt con. cer. 884.2231.

. Very good con d i t ion. defogger, rustproofed, 5,' AM/FM s t e r'2 0, 25,000 dition ins ide and out. -----------
. $1,200. 343-0707. 900 miles. Warrant)'. Best miles, $4,500. 882.3016. $2,900 or b!st offer. 884.' CHRYSLER. 1979, 26 it. 3

___________ offer. (evenings) 822-8539. -------- ..---- 1771 ~ans, sleep, (5), full gal.
1977 TOYOTA Celica - 5 ----------1 1975 FORD Gran Torino - _._' __ ..... .. ley, compa,ss, extras. Excel.

speed, lift back. Excellent MERC~JRY MONAR~H automatic, 4 door, good 1977 OHRYSLER N~w York. lent condition. 839-1581.
condition. Call 882.{l054. 1976 Ghla Deluxe Edltlon, condition, $1,785. 925.0017. er _ 2 door, Ziebart, all -------.----

---------- sedan. Brown, saddle tan ------------ 1 d d 57 12 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT.
1969 MERCEDES 280 S - interior, air, automatic, OLDS '74-Cutlass-Original power, 0 a e, ,000 V.bottom, 5 horsepower

Minor repairs, some rust. cruise. new condition in owner. low mileage, air, miles, gar~g.e kept. $2,500. Johnson motor, good condi.
Engine and interior excel. and out. Garag~d. no rust, Sporl wheels. Sharp. $2,' 886.4034. tion. 885-0338. BUSINESS AND
lent. $2,500 or best offer. low miles. First $2,700. 000. 885.6134. 1976 BUICK Sk)'hawk _ 5 ------~--- I::t:i:~~
681.9299 alter 6 p.m. 881-9682. '78 RABBIT Volkswagen _ speed, sunroof, AM.FM, 11 F- TRAILERS AND E x c Ius i vel y

1975 OPEL Sedan _ 4 speed, 1965 MUSTANG, immaculate, Li~ited LTD Edition, stick 1st ere o. Mint condition. I CAMPERS SALES - LEASES
good body, AM/FM stereo. I power steering, factory air, shift, excellent condition, 1 Call 963-1467, 10 a.m. to EXCHANGES ,

. $1,300 or best offer. 882- automatic, original, best $3,750. 884-2893.. I _ 4 P'~'._ .. __ . __ . 5th WSHIEELc
5
am

N
perTrfaille

l
r Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I

0158 offer. Call after 5:30 p.m. ----- 1973 GRAND PRlX E - eeps . ew, U y 882.0899
. . 689.7593 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice I '.' - x. equipped. Will sacrifie~.1 ----- _

FORMER Pol ice Car _ I' I Classic. two.door, automa. cellent condl(10n. 51,000 94.6.7623.
Grosse Pointe Shores. 7911979 PONTIAC Trans.Am- tic, air, power steering, mile£. Loaded. $1,600. 885. 13-REAL ESTATE
Ford LTD,' 351 engine, I pops, loaded, only 10.000 brakes, vinyl roof, AM/F1M, 1452. SEARS Ted Williams tent- FOR SALE

. aut 0 matic transmission, miles. $6,750. 881.2576. rustproofed, one owner, ga. 1970 CADILLAC -C-o-nv-e-rt'i-b-le Trailer with add on tent, I

. power windows, power 11979 DODGE Luxury M~xi ~:;;.k;,j1\~;:ellent condi. Deville - Southern car in ~~~r.ps$5~~' 0~o:s1' 07r:~ TODA Y'S BEST BUYS
.brakes. Can be inspected Van Conversion, loaded, 8 I .'. mint condition. New top 526.5905 or 777-6270. GROSSE POINTE
M. llu: VV1i.L~ ,)tir.Uo.ii. A\:." 1 track -it~ ...'e\l, ,:)u£CiU~J.1 La. I la;3 ~iARK IV _ Mel'hani-Il "nd ~ndi.~l1n t1rc.it 1v..d.:j I
cepting sealed bids to be ble, captain's chairs, ice. cally excellent some rust with options. $2,500 or best ' GROSSE POINTE PARK
opened March 27, 11 a.m. box, sink, excellent can. Silver/burgundy. Must sell: I offer. 881-4187. 12D-LAKE AND RIVER 5.4, aluminum siding. side

---------- dition, 24,000 miles., $8,. Best offer. 777.7603. ---------- PROPERTY drive, 2 car garage. Priced
1973 VOL K S WAG E N- 500. 824.0412. --------~. 1980 GRAND PRIX - 10,000 , in the $50,000 range. Con.
: S,quareback. Good condi. , 1976 DODGE Aspen wagon, executive loaded. $7,200,or CHANCE of a Lifetime! st. sider Land Contract. Good

tion. $1,450, negotiable. 80 CO~VE~E-2 door, au. automatic, air, very low Dest offer. 644-8726 af.er Clair River-1 floor 2 bed- inveslment.
822-3113 week n i g h t s to!Uatic, air, loaded, 16,000 mileage. Must see. $1400 5 p.m. rooms, doll house, like new, GROSSE POINTE PARK

ek ..- ' mIles, rustproofed Racy . or best ff 885 3045' ----------- 1 g 1" . t 3 f '1 3 f t twe en~. appearance, $4,000. 881. 0 er. . . 1980 BUICK Skylark Limited ar e lVlng room, p1Cure amI y, urn aces, oenan s
1....... CORVETTE 427 _ 4 4490.. '76 FIAT 131 Sedan, auto. - $6,300. 527.2940. Call windows, dream kitchen, pay utilities, it's a money

l>YO" gas furnace, garage, dock, maker. Under $60,000.
. speed, new brakes. $4,500. 1977 CHEVROLET Capr1'ce, matic, regular gas, excel. betwoeen 10-6 p.m. boat port, electric hoist, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Red. 771.0132. 4 d bI lent c:>ndition, $2,000. 882.. 1976 CHEVY N---4-d- tak2 32 foot boat, steel__________ oor, ue, full pOW'lr, 7558 or 775-4097. ov~ - oor, b 4 bedroom Colonial, large
1-979 MUSTANG _ 2 door, air, clean, 72,500 miles, ---_______ power steermg, power reakwall, carpets. electric rooms, comfortable home,
''P 0 we r steering, power $1,995. 881:.5310 after 6 1978 PON'I'rAC Bonneville brakes, 305 engine. Call range,:l steal at $63,500, deep lot, remodeled kitch .
.brakes, stereo, sun roof, p.m. Brougham-4 door. power, after 5:30 p.m. 839.6094. hurry, bring deposit. Call en and bath. Price rp..
t. t d 1 $4 150 881 good rubber, AM/FM sler. for appointment. (1-794- duced, $47,000, or offer.
m e g ass. ,. . 1980 2 DOOR HORIZON - eo. retail $4,700, will sac'11S80 OMEGA .- 4 door, 3921 or 1.794-3589). ConsiUel" :';;'L;: Contract.

'(1540, evenings. power steering. power rifice at $4,100. 886-1571. power ~teenn~, brakes. VERA FULLER, REALTOR GROSSE POINTE PARK
lQ75 B1rtW, automatic, 1100:", brakes, automatic, 13,000 . I stereo, air, crU1se. $6,100. 3221 M-29 HWY., ALGONAC 3 b d . 1 11 1
~000. 882 D"""', .... miles. 886.5128. '79 DODGE Omni, silver- 371-4707. -I e room smg e a on
~ 0 'VU'O~ ---------- . blue, 2 door, AM/FM ster. , ST. CLAIR. 'Prestigious Mel. floor. Full basement, gas

15n5 CORVE'I'I-'E:---:--Exc-e-U-en-t'79 CAPRICE Classic, air, eo, air, $4,500 or best of. ---------- drum Cir.cle address. Cus. heat, carpeting and custom
I power steering, brakes, fer. 882-9104. 11 B-CARS WANTED tern -built brick ranch de. drapes. Deep lot. 2 full

"cpndition, yelow, T-Tops, AM/FM stereo, $4,500. Ex- TO BUY 5i~n in mint condUion. baths. Very sharp. Ullder
• power steering, bn1r;es, cellent condition. 882.9806. 1980 TORONADO Broughom Three (or four) bedrooms, $50,000. Easy terms.
v)Yindows. $7,200. 527-$953. ---------- dies-21, executive lease car. VOLKSWAGENS 21,2'baths. den, family room

---------- 1975 HORNET Sportabout- L d d C 11M k W' kl1U1:.;TPROOFING by Tuff. Z. b t d 35000 11 oa e. a ar m er with fir e pIa c e, fully
"kote will add to the resale 1e ar e, , m es. 643-0300. WANTED equipped carpeled kitchen
.v&1ue of your car. 822'.5300. One owner.wife's car, $1,' I ----------- Highest Prices Paid with all appliances, break.

600 or best offer. 822-3913. 1979 LE MANS Safari wag. Cal1 Mr. Kay fast room, form1l1 dining
IX CHE'~ 4 d' on, V.6, 20,000 miles, ex. 7016 'U" ck

tIUU ......... £0 - oor, 1976 OLDS Delta 88-4.door 1 ....a room. Full ,basement with
tl AM/FM I cellent condition, power

automa c. ,ug- hard top, 1 owner, low door locks, bra k e sand 886-8911 work 'Shop and recreation
gage rack. 9,000 mUes. mileage. new tires, excel. steering, Air, AM/FM ster. Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. area. Attached 2 car ga- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Excellent condition. 884- l-ant condition, $2,200 or rage and utility storage 18972 KENOSHA, Harper
901'7. best offer. 521.3572. eo cassette, luggage rack, CAS H .build,ing. $134,900. Terms Wood~ bedroom ranch,

, rustproofed, cruise control, available. modern kitchen. new car.
1~~ VOLAIRE - Pre.lTlier, CHEVROLET 1977 Malibu rear defroster, 10 more MaC'GLASHAN COMPANY peting, 'rec room with 1,2
"automaU" 6, 4 door. AMI Classic, power steering and factory options. $4,800. 886- for Opposite St. Clair Inn bath, owner anxIous, price
.EM stereo, power steering, brak es, automatic, air, I 3141 evenings. CARS 329.2294 reduced. to $44,900.
:.etefoiier. $2300. 88215315. clean. $2,650. 881.0024. 1973 OLDS Custom Cruiser I 413 MORass - 3 bedroom

I b k t ' 839 5300 HIGGINS LAKEFRONT - b . k t I f' I1916 CAMARO - Good con- 1979 VW Rabbit, 2 door. 4 II 0 w e I' ra es, s eering, _ rlc, na ura 1rep ace,
~~ I k t t' 1 By. owner. On beautiful I d h. ,l;Ution, AM/FM stereo. 884- speed, AM/FM radio, 29" oc s, au oma IC, cot h Older cars towed in fr&~ woodedd setti-ng. 45 ft. x fec room, enc ose pore,

'.543.?9, 000 miles. good mileage, seats, excellent tires, a spa. attached garage. $66,900.
$4 200 886 2391 claus car for family or Jf..Y BO'LOGNA CARS 376 it. lot. Brand new 2 921 CANTERBURY - Spaci-

Un4 THUNDERBIRD --'--'-_' --. 1 'hauling. Asking $495. Runs ----------1 story duplex with spacious ous 4 bedroom colonial in
, Loaded, low miles, like 1977 LINCOLN Town Sedan, graat. Call 886.4914 after Tg:-sgOi.~RC~~D ~'::t~s, 3t. ,be2dbroodms, 21 immaculate con d it ion.

- new 884-5439 37,000 miles, 14 m.p.g., new 6 p.m. . s ups aIrs, ,e rooms Prime location. Priced for
'0' , condition, $4,995 or best MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET bath downstairs. F.irepl'8ce

1912, BurCK Wagon-Runs I offer. 778-6314. '75 DART Custom, 4 door, 3 USED CAR LOT -and utility room, vinyl quick sale.
good $350 886-{)617 1 speed, only. 37,000 Jnijes. EAST JEFFERSON AT siding, thermal, w,indows BY APPOINTMENT

~..' ,".- ".'. ' . '. . '79MON.ZA.Co\l~ ..cyUn- ,Asking $1,700: tall after " ..h-LTB2E1~"oRoo,C>Ari.,,", ,.18l~ge 2 ~ar. ~alled -ga: 2217 ROSLYN _ 2 'bedroom
1972 PONTIAC Catalina ....:.. der, 4.speed, power steer. 6 p.m. 527-8852. . .",' rage, deep well. Just $125,. ranch, excellen't condition.

Very good condition, air, ing, power brakes, air, . I-C-O-L-L-EG-E-S-t-ud-e-n-t-u-e-e-d-s-a 000 with land contract pos. Ideal starter home. Immed.'
automatic, $425. 882. 1H1a. AM/FM radio, $3,500. 886. 1975 GRANADA Ohia, 19,doo &ble. Contact -Mr.s. Lewis,
. 2480 miles, 6 cylinder, stereo, reliable used car. Please iate ()c cup a n c y. Only

1974 CHEVY Caprice Classic, .________ excellent condition, $2,200. call 791-8487 aLter 5. 774-5580 9.5 p.m. I $37,450.
64.000 miles, air, power 1979 TOYOTA Supra, black, 886-0950. $500 CASH ST. CLAIR 1222 BUO~INGHAM - Eng.
steerin" brakes, stereo, ,loaded, m i n t condition, ---------- lish Tudor, completely reo
body rough. interior like 35,000 miles. Must sell. PI~TO Squire Wagon, 1975, for low mileage used car to Immaculate home on 81 ft. decorated, new carpeting,
new, tires like new, runs $6,500. 881-4817. IIlr, power steering, brakes, be used for work transpor. of Prime Riverfront in remodeled kitchen, Ii ht!d.

.~cellent. $795. 885.2301. BEFORE YOU BUY a used stereo, exceptional condi. tation. 895.9867 afler 6 p.m. area of, fine homes. Spec. rooms, 31,2 baths.
__________ lion, professionally main. ----------- tacular view of ~'hips from
'75 PLYMOUTH Valiant Cus. car, have Tuff-Kate check tained, low mileage, $1,500 DEAD OR ALIVE cantilevered deck and CENTURY-21

tom, 4 door, slant 6, de. it for rust, No charge. 822. or best offer. 882-3770. CARS - TRUCKS dock. 3 bedrooms, 21,2 LOCHMOOR
pendable, $875. 88:5-6319. 5300. 1978 BUICK Le Sabre Laun. FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS baths, paneled fa m i [v 19866 MACK AT TORREY

CAMARO LT, 1975, power 1975 MONZA 2+2, Hatch. dau, many options, good 365-7322, 573-3788 room with fireplace. $185" 884-5280
Jteering, brakes, air, FM, back, $1,900, automatic, condition, 41,000 miles, $3" VOLKSWAGENS 000.

,~stproofed, low mileage. power s tee t i,101 g, power 600 or best offar. 881.8929 WANTED
.qrosse Pointe car. Sharp! brakes, AM/FM cassette. evenings and week ends. . SPACIOUS BRICK HOME ST CLAIR SHORES
J2,8oo or best offer. 881. new battery, exhaust, tires. -----_____ Highest Price.s Paid on riverfront .with boat. '

:488'7. 885-7563 after 5 p.m. 1978 FIREBIRD-Lady own. WOOD MOTORS V.W. house. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 81,2 MILE.HARPER__________ 1___________ ed V-6, 25 m.p.g., power Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 in-ground pool and terrace. 4 bedroom Colonial, 21f.J
1989 RABBIT diesel (L) 4 1979 DATSUN 2BOZX-2+2, steering, power brakes, air ---------- $125,000. baths, family room, fire.

t!oQr, 5 speed, AM/FM cas. silver/blue, 16,000 miles, excellent condtion rust: J UN K CARS BEAUCHAMP place. 1st floor laundry,
sette, sunroof, air. 372. loaded, A-1 condtion, 881. proofed, $4,500 or best of. WANTED REALTORS attached 2 car garage, cen.
5236. 7581. f'er. 371-9046 Highest Prices Paid tral air. Assume 91f.J%. .. I . 329-4755 t $89900. '72 PLYMOUTH Satellite _ Call Mr. Kay. mor g:ti L ,. K

'.-' EXECUTIVE AUTO power s ~e e r i n g, power 886.8911 NORTHERN MICHIGAN 11lh ,M - ITTLE MAC
RECONDITIONING I b:a.kes, air, very good con. 17016 :Mack. Burt Lake _ Very spectac: 3 bedroom 'brick ranch, fam.

d t C II I k " h I tl ily room, tiled basement,SELUNG YOUR CAR? 7714LO"~'85.a after 6 p.m. Grosse Pointe Par, ..ulC . U ar, gen emen's executive t' d d 21,2
"U<J lakeshore year round home carpe mg an rapes,

WHY NOT HAVE IT ---------- lC-BOATS AND on Maple Bay. Best sand car garage. Imm~diate oc.
PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED. 1976 VOLARE wagon Premo 1 beach on Lake Hexigon de- cupancy. VA or FHA

Free Pick Up and Delivery ier, complete power, rust. MOTORS sign. With all thermopane terms. $55,000.
proofed, excellent condi. I'd' 1 d 1 k CONDOMINIUM

Call for details tion. 776.9455. BOAT WELL WANTED for ~'dl mg
v

g ass loors onl' ~ e JEFFERSON NEAR LAKE
__________ 26.foot boat in Grosse Pte. Sl e. ery arge lV1ng

884-6743 1976 AUm 100LS, 4-door, 4 Woods or St. Clair Shores room with 12 foot curved 2 bedroom, brick, air, range,
bar form I d. . g refrigilrator, natural fire.~~;:::;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;,;;;;;;:;,;;,;;;;.;~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~: I speed, 23 to 31 m.p.g. AM. area. Call Jim, 468.2287. " a mm area.r FM. excellent condition ---------- Pow d e r room, library place, carpeting, drapes.

Ziebarted, $3,000 firm, 882: 74 CS 22 SAILBOAT with sauna, \Shower, mud room: attached garage, laundry
6384. Tandom trailer. K~el with 2 car garage on first floor. room. Very sharp. $46,800.

-------__ center board, 3 sails (new), 4 bedroDms, 3 full baths, STI EBER REALTY
1978 BUICK Regal Brougham quality boat, well equipped. 2nd floor with de~k all 775-4900

-air conditioning stereo $7,400. 881-0328. around. 120 ft. new steel
crllise, tilt, power l~cks and' - I dock <hore station hoist .SUNFISH.Alcort, 3 years old, ' ~ .". '3-4 BEDROOM 2 bath bun.win d 0 W s. Very clean lot 100x275 WIth Circular I . '
$3,100. 881~18I. . yellow/orange. 13853364 af. driveway. Owner moving I\alow: Ahne. ~nd Marter.

ter 5. out of area. $175.000 fur.! Move.m cO,ndltJon. $67,900.
1977 MERCURY Monarch SHIPS COMPASS Danforth, I nished. $50,000 down. Call II 885.3198. No brokers please

Ghia-velour interior, AM/ 616-627238 d
F white, 5 inches, card, light. II . 2 week ays. 616.M stereo, air, loaded, low 529 ~"12' l2F lo.JORTHERlo.Jed. exce112nt. $185 (list -w eve n I n g sand -I"l ''''
miles. Mint condition, rust. I k d F 1 PROPERTIES$330). 884-1554. wee en s. red Stacy. 1
proofed, $3,200 or offer, ~___ NORTH CHANNEL _ St. I ;==================~
884-5662. O'DAY 25.foot sailboat, 1977. Clair River. Vie tor i a n 'I

-F-O-R-n-,-19-7-9-L-T-D---L-oa-d-e-:I, well equipped, excellent charm. Pte. DuOhene, AI.
excellent condition. $3,500. condition, $13,900. 661.1613 gonae. 3 BR's, 11,2 baths, 1
Must see, make offer. 824. after 6 p.m. marble fronled FP, origi. I
8702. ERICKSON 27 FOOT-Cruise nal oak \\roodwork and I

i 1980 CHEVROLETCit~ti;;~ e9uiped, diesel power, $28,' open staircase. steel sea. I
I 4 cylinder, Juxu 0 tio' 5.10 or best offer. 884.4840. wall. Panoramic view, LC Iry p ns, __ . .. .__ . .. .. __ _ terms. $65,000. I

6,000 miles, excellent con. I 1978 WELLCRAFT-255 sun REAL ESTATE aXE of
I dition. $6,195. 398,6289,; cruiser, 260 hp Mercrulser, BLUE WATER COUNTRY
i _.!75.18_~8: _ _. _'_ I less t~an 100 hours. Mint 794-9393
~1978 FIAT 131.5. Air, A~i/, ~onditlon. Loaded. Must -.-----------
! FM radIo, .5 speed, good: _::11. 791.57_~ ._

ml1~s per gallon. $3.200,: 1978 5EA NYMPH. 16 It. 413 E. Lake Street
negotiable, 885.5710. I aluminum flshl ng boat. For Classified Ads Petoskey, Michigan 49770

------.--------- Fully equipped. 45 hp
1977 FORD Granada - 4, Chrysl~r, Must see. 881.

door, V.6, air, power steer. 2292 Call 882-6900
lng, power brakes, auto.: .
malic, ruslproofed. $3,400. i ----------
343.0813 after 5 p.m, I l1A-CAR REPAIR

iSM-DOME-DAR'! 'GT -~ •
V.8, push button transmis. i
slon, new engine, bucket:
seats, Florida car. $1,500 I
or best offilr. 526.5909 or i

777-6270.---_.-. __ ._._--_._-_.- :
1972 CHEVY Kingswood -'

Station wagon. Well main. I
talned, air. $700. B8li.l0M.
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823.3062<.
LEARN TO SAIL"
THIS WINTER
AND SPRING
IN FLORIDA

T3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-=-
2044 Hampton, 4 bedroom .
bungalow, llr2 baths. full :
basement, 2 car garage.
$56,000. Land Con t r act .
terms by appointment. 881. .
1702.

A:"IEL

I CO:"DO _ Gro>'e Pointe. 2
bedrooms. central air, in.
suI ate d. carpeting and :
drapes. 884.6259. .

-- -- - . - - .
905 BLAlR:\100H Court .-.

3 bedroom quad. 2', baths.
33x15 family room. Flonda
room :"ear Liggt'tt and
Gros,e 1'01 nt" \;orth. S115-
COO. 88588.19 .

9 :\TILE ./ef!er,on -. Lal1!:c •
luxur~' condo, 2 bedroom;" •
2 baths. new carpeting ann •
drapes, clubhousc, pool,
carport. Assume. S59,ooo .•
774.9884.

RIVIERA TERRACE - By
Own e r. Below market'
valui'. Took early retire .•
menlo mo\,jn~ to Califor.
nla. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
overlooking lake. GE appli.
ances, shag carpet, custom
drapes. pool, security, club.
hous£' For appointment call •
778.0754.

3 BF:DROO:\l -- H-~t ~~-~t~~ •
heat, newly d£'corated 2
car garage. S. D. Palazzolo
885.6556 .

TWO BEDROOM
CONDO

T3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Page Nine-C-------- _.----.--_._-------

GROSSE POINTE'S
MOST CONVENIENT

LOCATION
LOW ENERGY AND

MAINTENANCE COSTS

Have a fun sailing vacation,
Learn to sail, or advanc~:
your sailing skills on n'ew
23.foot boats. Fabulous
week of sailing at JACK
LEVERENZ VACATIQN:
SAILING SCHOOL in Puh. -
ta Gorda, Florida. Stay' in
luxury apartments at Fisn.
erman's Village. Call Baa:
7887 for details.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed.
.room brick ranch in 916.

Mile.Harper area. Fillr
basement, 21h car garage.
Only $45,000. Century 21.
Avid Inc. 778-8100. "

SOUTHERN ARIZONA art-
ists' colony: two bedroom
h 0 use, 5 one-bedroom'
apartments. Placita San
Rafael, Box 1994, Tubac;,
Arizona 85640.

EAST DETROIT. Extra clean
. 3 bedroom brick ranch ill'F==========, I the 8 Mile-Kelly area, close

BY OWNER to shopping and transpor-
Farms Colonial, 3 bed. tation. Century 21.Avid-

I rooms, 1'f.! baths, new I Inc. 778-8100. I ,

kitchen, neutrally decor. 12% ASSUMPTION _ St.
ated. 9% simple as- Clair Shores. 3 bedroefn
sumption. $99,500. ranch. Dishwasher, no wax

881.3158 floor, finished ,basement,
'-------- __ -J 2~~ garage. La k e vieW1----------..., S c h 00I District. Upper.

$4O's. Owner anxious. 776. '
8644.

-- --- -_.- ----- ---- - --

881.1738

23263 NO. ROSEDALE COURT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3.5

BY OWNER
GROSSE PTE.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Newly decorated 4 bed.
room, center hall Colo.
nial with family 100m.
Assumable 12'f.!%. Buy.
ers only.

Custom buill, 4 bedroom ranch - 2 baths. first floor
laundry, large family room, 2 natural fireplaces,
coun try kitchen, 2 car attached garage and more.

$92,500
Land Contract Terms Available

OWN ER 839-4005

CLlstom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Located in prime
area. 21,'2 baths, first floor laundry room, family
room. natural fireplace. 21,~ car attached garage,
central air. $99,500.

HARPER WOODS
19096 HUNTINGTON

GROSSE PO INTE SHORES
32 GREENBRIAR LANE - BY OWNER
Cu~tom buill by present owner, Iii blocks {rom

GPYC. Large 3 bedroom ranch. Spacious living
and formal dining rooms. Paneled family room,
calhednl ceiling 3 natural fireplaces. Large
:\futschlcr kitchen/dining area. 2 full, 2 half
balhs. 21',] car attached garage. An ideal location.

OPE::-.iSlJ::-.iDAY 2.5 P.lItl.
BY APPOINTMENT (Afternoons Only)

885.0864
No Brokers Please

GROS~E POINTE PARK
'I L. .~I ,',.

Lovely 3-bedroom 'brick
ranch. Extra large liv-
ing room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen
with dinette, finished
basement with full bath
and extra bedroom. Ef.
ficient hot water base.
board heat. Suhstantial
assumable 10lh % mort.
gage. Semta downtown
Expn!ss bus. $82,900.

881-0598

CONDO - Woodbridge
East, St. Clair Shores.
Dorset unit, 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, 2'h baths,
central air, built.in ap.
pliances, carpeted, fin.
ished basement. Land
Contract terms.

CONDO-Universal War.
ren. 6 rooms, :3 bed-
rooms, 1~ baths, cen.
tral air, kitchen appli.
ances, finished base-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage.
PETTINE REALTY

521-4030

i,,-----.------
885.3574 AFTER 6 P.M. I FIRST OFFERING

_._ . 'I: Harper Woods-Brick bunga-
--- - -.-------- --------. - - low. 3 bedrooms, country

GROSSE POINTE FARMS I kitchen, basement, garage,
4/5 bedroom Custom Cape Cod on private street. i Grosse Pointe s c h 001 s.

Family room, large living room and dining , 20825 Be auf a i t. Only.
room area, 3~ baths, master bedroom with $54,900. 886.1190. Evenings
dressing room on first floor, many other custom 979.6085.
features. INCOME. ASSUME 7~'z C{,

882.0679 Lets invest ~Living room, din.
ing room. kitchen, 2 bed.
rooms each unit, all sep.
arate utilities. Near Grosse
Pointe. 4159 and 4161
Beaconsfield. Only $21,900.
886.1190 Evenings 979.
6085.

WI LCOX 884-3550

I KENSINGTON

I
Charming 3 bedroom Colon.

ial, with side drive recre.
ational I'00 m, s~reened

;::::::::::::::::::::::::.:--------_-_-_-_.-_-_-_-II porch, immediate occu,
E. WARREN. pancy, assumable fInanc.

OUTER DRIVE tAREA ing, VA, FHA possible,
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 with monthl)' payments

under $500.
5056 Haverhill - Charm. HISTORIC REALTY CO.

ing 3 bedroom Colonial,
living room, formal din. 824-2700
ing room, family room. OPEN SUNDA Y
2'h car gar age. By
owner. 2 TO 5 P.M.

882~565 8113 St. Paul. A stunning
tastefully restored, turn of
the century townhouse,
conveniently located in
Michigan's newest Nation-
ally Designated Historic
District - WEST VIL.
LAGE - 5 bedrooms, 3rd
floor suite, 2 fireplaces,
fenced yard, off street
parking, located on the
edge of Indian Village. 1m.
mediate occupancy.
HISTORIC REALTY CO.

824-2700

1111 S. OXFORD WANTED CANAL PROPERTY".
Four bedroom, 21h bath CO. BUYING SWORDS OWNERS' MUST SIDLL.

lonial. Central air, Mutsch. ' I 1 Will 'look at all offers. Cozy
ler kitchen, large wooded GUNS, DAGGERS, 2 bedroom brick ranch.
lot. No Land Contracts. No MEDALS, HELMETS Natural fireplace, garage,
Broker3. By appointment. 774-9651 boat house, in St. Clair

_88_6_.554~ . .___________ Shores. ' .
638 WESTCHESTER 540 NOTRE DAME, new 3 EARL KEIM BELL

at Windmill Pointe Drive or 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 776.8750
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 Large family kitchen, fam. --------------

Let the builder show you ily room with fireplace. HARPER WOODS
through this brand new $119,000 Open Sunday 2 BY OWNER
lllxury home. Price reo tv 5 or call for appoint- 1'."l story, brick and alum i-
duced to $179,OOtJ. Then ment 882-3222. Leto Fldg. num, decor in earth tone~,
ask about our Co. large rooms, custom kit.
BlJILDERS FINANCE I ----------~---- chen with appliances,' 4

PLAN: bedrooms, 2 baths, GrosSe
to save you thousands of I TOO UR Pointe Schools. $64,9<10.
dollars. I 881.0553. Call after 5::30,

I ADVERTISERS p.m. and weekends. .
WOODCREST REALTY , . .

885-1715 886-8201 The Grosse Pomte News Will GROSSE POINTE WOOOO:-
--.----- I be distributed on Thursday By owner. CllStom Cape

PRESTIGIOUS English coun'I' mornings ~ginning Ap~il Cod, 5 bedrooms, com.
I try home - On the Salt 2 ..Home dellvery (by mall) plete basement with kit.

River Golf Course, offer. Will remain the same, i chen, central air, many ex.
: ing 4,000 square feet of Thursday. ! tras. Excellent location.

luxury living, 4 bedrooms, --________ Near Liggett and Grosse
I 3~ baths and c u s tom RANCH CONDOMINIUM on Pointe North s c h 001 s.
I Mutschler kitchen. $250,. Lake-Harrison township, $169,000 firm. Land Con-
i 000. For appointment call 2 bedrooms, family room, tract considered. 882-4900
I Pat 977.1500. Chamber. plus fireplace. Lakefront or 751.5588. .I lain'. privilege.>. Call after 6 p.m. 1 _

: 2 B E Di'o-OM--To~nhouse I 791.2029. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Condo. Lakeshore Village, I WOODBRIDGE EAST. Con. Large 4 bedr.o~m Cape C?d,
remodeled, close to shop. I dominium. ~ bedrooms, 2 1'h baths, .hvlng room wl~h
ping and transportation., baths, completely redecor. n~t~ral flreplace,f.orm,al
Terms available. $48,500. ated. Ready to move in. dl.nmg r~om, new kltchep
No brokers please. 771. I 774.4038. With eating space. Com-,
3459 1-.--------- pletely redecorated, Mas~r

. INCOME, 2 family, 392 Neff, bedroom with walk.in clos.
2 FAMILY FLA'l' ~/3 Way. I $123,000, terms. 885.4964 et, 4th bedroom or den.

burn Grosse P~i~te' Park after 4 p.m. Large lot. 2 car garage.
ExcelIent condition. wili 1-- GROSSE POi-N-T-E-- No Brokers. 597 Ha~-_
consider Land Contract I Cranf.)rd Lane - Luxury 4 thorne. $138,000. 882-621,.f.'
terms, or assumption. Call ~edroom, 3 bath Condo, 1220 'MARYLAND _ Gro~se-
331.3624 after 6 p.m. I natural fireplace, end unit. Pointe, 3 bedroom :fraine'

I Kenwood Court - Elegant 4 'house. Garage, deep lot.
bedroom, 3'h bath English $28,000. Land Con t r a"l/ t
Tudor, den, spa c i 0 u s terms. S how n Saturday
rooms, 2 natural fireplaces, only.
Land Contract available. BATIS

19818 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Michigan 48236

884-1500

BY BUILDER
886-8710

FIRST OFFERING

1439 HOLLYWOOD
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 2-5

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick Colonial, 15'x17'
family room, patio and gas grill, central air,
custom decor. Immaculate. By owner. $84,900.
Plea,e ca!l 882-8334 after 4 p.m.

262 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

21700 EASTBROOK COURT
Off Yorktown and Marter Road

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
By own~r. 4 bedroom colonial, 21h baths, executive

family room 26x18, exceptional custom kitchen
26x15, beautiful decor. Mint condition. Walking
dIstance to Assumption Cullural Center. $159,000.
Immediate occupancy. 885-0003.

. GROSSE PTE. FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane, 3'11 baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135 x 103, 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No brokers.

885.5244

4 bedroom, 31/, bath Colonial, built 1954, living room,
dining room, family room/Library, country kitch.
en, breakfast .area, large screened terraee, patio,
beautifully landscaped lot, finished basement,
built.in storage space, attached garage. 71J&% as.
sumable mortgage.

BY OWNER - $210,000
PLEASE CALL 963.3399 BEFORE 5 P.M. OR

881-7189 - 886.3787 AFTER 6 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

640 CANTERBURY
New 4 bedroom Colonial 3lh baths, family room,

library, 1st floor laundry, large kitchen-Jenn.
Aire cooking center, central air,' beautifully
landscaped. Circular stairway. Immediate oc.
cupancy.

FOR SALE -- BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CI RCLE

481 LAKELAND

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

For Appointment - No Brokers
886.7280

Three bedroom brick and stucco English Colonial at
~73,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886-3297 or 882-4415

FOR SALE BY OWNER
321 RIVARD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even clo£ets), 22 ft. liv-
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room, 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900. Land
Contract availabJ.e - No Brokers.

343-0524

This lovely one owner, 4 bedroom, 3 full bath colo-
nial, quality built in 1965 with energy efficiency, is
located near the Hunt Club.

Included in the many features are the curved stair-
way and imported marble entrance hall.

JUST LISTED

----------

TownhoJ~e - Large living room with fireplace and
cloi"e:~rt We! bar, cathedraled library with ceiling
fan and French wood burning stove, new hard.
wood floors in living room and library, modern
kitchen with eating area, greenhouse window,
Corian counter lops, new appliances, and pantry,
dining room overlooks privat~ brick patio, 1st
flojr powder room; three bedrooms (spacious
mJster bedroom wil~. drl'ssin,l( roc>m), 2 baths on
2nd floor: 2 b~drooms, 1 bath on third floor,
b~~ment darkroom: 2 garag~ spaces, private
a ;sociation with low monthly maintenance cosl
for yardwork, guC~r cleaning and snow removal.
Walking distance to municipal park and pool,
bus line, school;, shopping. $129,500. 886.8606.

T3-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1005 HARVARD ROAD
H~ story, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, air conditioninl(, new.

ly d-ecorated and landscaped. Land Contract
terms availa,ble. Call owner. 8fl54388.

- ~ <-- .--_. - ---- .- -- - - ~. --
42 S. DUVAL

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
4 bedrooms. 3''2 baths. 1st floor laundry. library, 3

car garage, all new deluxe f2ature5.
BY BUILDER - 886-8710

---_.- ------------- -~----- - --- ------

---------- ------------_._--- --

886-5051

1040 S. RENAUD
Beautiful ranch, situated

on corner of Fairway
Drive. 3 bedrooms, pan.
eled library, large living
room with fir.aplaca,
dining room, family
room, finished base.
ment with fireplace,
sprinkler system, 2 car
attached garage. Prked
to sell!

PALAZZOLO
& ASSOC.
885-1944

CONDOMINIUM
Cadieux / Jefferson - 2

bedroom, garage, car.
peting, stove, refriger.
ator, drapes. 884.0796,
aBer 6 p.m.

923 'BEACONSF'IELD
In the Park. 2 story 2 00d.

room, new carpeting, built.
in range and oven. Low
utilities, taxes and main.
tenance. Move in condition.
$39,500 assumption.

WALKER-ALKIRE
774-8200

Thursday, March 12, 1981 G R 0 SSE PO' N TEN E W SI • _

984 LINCOLN
FISHER-MACK AREA

Beautiful 3 bedroom, brick colonial, formal dining
room, kitchen with eating area, natural fireplace,
spacious rooms, hardwood floors, finh'hed base.
ment, 2 car garage

1344 WAYBURN
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Lovely 4 bedroom bungalow, hardwood floors, large
kitchen, 2 car garage, close to transportation.
$5,600 will move you in.

BY O'v'VNER
23287 North Rosedale Cl.

St. Clair Shores
Custom built 4 bedroom, 2lh bath Colonial. Living

room, formal dining room, large kitchen, first
floor laundry room, family room with fireplace,
central air, gas grill, raised patio. Shown by
appointment.

Assume 12% mortgage.

2009 SHOREPOINTE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

884-1169

2020 KENMORE-Ready to moVe' il'lto--new carpeting, tastefully decorated
three bedrooms, family room, 1'f.! baths, kitchen with eating space, two
car attached garag.e, full basement, formal dining room. .

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

r'IRST OFFERING - Luxurious Executive Condo. 2 bedroom, 2lr2bath, living room,
natural fireplace, formal dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen with built.ins,
f.am:!y room, gorgeous camel color carpeting. Custom window treatment. 1m.
peccaoly clean. 2 car attached garage with electric eye opener, gas forced air
heat, central air, patio and barbeque unit. Call for the many details and arrange
for your private showing.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

FIRST OFFERING - 1517 BLAIRMOOR
Grosse Pointe Woods-Much desired but only a few can measure up to this

abo~e av.erage ~enter entran~e Cape Cod home;-:features include a l~rge
famIly room wIth natural fIreplace, formal dinmg room, country SIzed
kitchen with all built.ins and loads of eating space. Three existing bed.
rooms plus an unfinished area for the fourth bedroom should you desire
it, entrance hall with slate floor, larl!e living room, full basement,
central air, 2lh car attached garage. PRICED TO SELL.

.. f487 BLAIRMOOR-Looking in the area we have two togeth~r':-five ..bed.:
.. ~room are featured in the gorgeous center entrance colonial with ex-

ceptional terms offered land contract 10% interest for three full years
and only 25% down. All this can be yours. Family room, natural fire.
places, country kitchen with all built.ins, t2'f.!) car attacher garage,
full basemet and central air, too. Don't miss the opportunity of a life
time to purchase this home. SEEING IS BELIEVING.

19823 WEST IDA LANE. Desirous of having a brick ranch-but have to
have a formal dining room that's separate from all other rooms? Look
at this home. Three natural fireplaces grace this lovely home and the
location is perfect very near Star of the Sea. Family room has a door
wall to a patio area, country kitchen with loads of eating area, screened.
in porch for summer's enjoyment, full basement with wet bar and
recreation room.

FIKANY

BUYERS-DON'T BUY AN UNPROTECTED HOME-WE OFFER YOU A 13
MONTH HOME WARRANTY AS PART OF OUR SERVICE TO YOU.
THIS WARRANTY COVERS FURNACE, CENTRAL AIR SYSTEM, ROOF,
FOUNDATION, FLOORS, CEILINGS, BUILT.IN APPLIANCES, AND A
LOT MORE-ALL AT NO COST TO YOU.

4 FIRST OFFERINGS

Call one of our qualified sales associates to help you.
Robert lItfonroe, Broker Joe Grates
Karl Koenigsmann Sally Krebs
Terri Meldrum Robert Meldrum
Donald Reynolds Cathy LaBash
James Walker Warren Ligan

Bradley T. Van Sickle

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

1ST OFFERING-LAKESHORE VILLAGE-EDSEL FORD COURT-Immaculate
two bedroom townhouse condo, features dining room, kitchen with all built-ins,
Completely refurbished, full basement, rec roo:n, clubhouse and pool facilities.
Call today for your personal insJ:cction.

1922 LANCASTER, Grosse Pointe Woods-Spacious but smaller home features
three bedrooms, formal dining room, kitchen with built.in stove, dispo~al, full
basement ,with recreation roem, natural fireplace, aluminum trim, I'h car
garage, make us a offer!

COLONIAL COURT NORTH-Off Morningside is located this extra special three
bedroom center entrance Cape Cod, featuring a family room with natural
fireplace, dining room, kitchen with built.ins, three bedrooms, 2'h baths,
full basement and an attached two car garage. Call for more information.

FAIRHOLME-A 13 month home warranty is included on this lovely three bed-
room all brick semi.ranch. Family room, extra large kitchen, full ba;;;ement, at-
tached garage.

PRESTIGIOUS BIRCH LANE-is the setting for this 3,000 square foot all brick
ranch, extra large lot with trees, family room, dining room, living room with
natural fireplace. three good sized bedrooms, fulI basement which is divided,
new furnace, 1st floor laundry, 21h baths, attached two car garage, thermo.
pane windows with marble sills, custom buill. .

LAKESHORE DRIVE-if living directly on the lake is what you prefer, than
don't miss the chance to view one of the most desirable homes in Grosse
Pointe Shores. Every feature of this truly gracious mansion has been pre.
served or added to by its present owner. Four family suites and an addi.
tional three bedrooms for guests enhance this home, family room which
views the lake, formal dining room, and your own ships deck can be yours
+ many more features. Call us for more details.

Most sought after top floor of beautiful Riviera Terrace-a truly remarkable
two bedroom two bath condo, new carpeting, custom draperics all at a sale
price in line with all others. Pool, clubhouse facilities. This unit has been
reduced in price to ~ell-don't miss it, see this condo today before it's gone.
You'll be glad you did.

Shorepointe-exquisite compl2x off lItfack at Aline-Two bedroom, 21,';2 baths,
formal dining room, kitchen with built.ins. full basement and an attached
garage.

1ST OFFERING - ~pacious three bedroom brick ranch. formal dining room, family
room, den, 21/2 car attached garage.

1ST OFFERING-Kelly. Whitticr ar~a. Price and terms make this three bedroom
colonial an exceptional value.

---------------------!-----------I3-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE T3-REAL ESTATE====================. FOR SALE
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882.9234

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING,

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

NICK KAROUTSOS
25 years Profcssional In.
terior-Exterior painter.

Call anytime,
885.3594

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

SEA VER'S Painting - In.
terior, Exterior, Plastering,
Wallpapering. Experienc-
ed, Quality. Low rates.
References. 882.0000.

1---------"--
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

ing, professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

ROOFING-Guhers. Ucensed

I
and insured. 885.8545.

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.

LICENSED AND INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY
774-9058

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

ROOFING: Aluminum siding
and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing, Li.
censed, insured. John Car.
bone. 839-4051.

GROSSE PO INTE
I PAINTER'S, INC. '
i Painting - interior,exterior
I paperhanging and paneling:
i Free estimates cheerfully

given, Licensed and In.
sured,

Thursday, March 12, 1981

882-6707

PAQUIN
ROOFING

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Vrs. Experience

CALL BILL 882-5539

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SE,RVICE.
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Guhers/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-G520

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
Dead bolt locks, $48.95

(installed)
Licensed

CARRIE
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Builder. 12 years
experience in renovation,
restoration and repair.
Commercial and residenti.
al. Wants construction op.
portunity. 791-7689, 573.
0075.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO,/ INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage~
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank fin'aneing availabl£

Complete 21 H-.RUG
Home Modernization CLEANING

777-2816 773.11051-----------
----------1 LOOK MOM, DAD-No !'I)aps

HOME REPA IR or detergents, stearn clean .
• Basement waterproofing, ing carpets 13 cents a
• Masonry square foot. Couch $35 up
• Painting to $50. Love seat $30-$40.
• Landseaping Chairs $15-20. 30 years ex .
• Hauling perience. By Wilbur, Doug,

NO JOB TOO SMALL Ken. 778-1680.
FREE ESTIMATES 0 Carpet

GRC HOME REPAIR Cleaning Co.
882-3926 or 885-3642 • Shampoo and steam

---------- extraction
VILLAGE • Window cJeaning

HANDYMAN • Wan washing
.' Rough and finish • Floors, strip and wax

carpentry • Gutter cleaning
• Cabinets, Countertops • Upholstery cleaning
• Paneling, Ceilings • Aluminum cleaning
• Ceramic, Quarry tile • Spring dean up
• Brick anll Stone Work • Mfordable 'P~ces
• General Repairs • Free estimates

FREE ESTIMATES ALL WORK GUARANTEED
527.0781 773-0025------~---'---

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning'
•... at affordable p'rices

882.0688 .'

SPRING SPECIAL - Spruce
up your home. Painting,

Specialists in Flat Roofs wallpapering. wallwashing.
Licenced - Insured Good work. Repairs! Free

839-7534 Estimates. Call }tr. Kirk.
I'-----------!, 774-8109.
I 'I PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

HEDEMARK 10 years experipnee in paint.
ROOFING ing and restoration, strip.

Repairs. Reroofing ping. power washing. High
S~cializing in hot tar. quality work at reasonable

Licensed. Insured ratC'S, Call now before my
FREE ESTIMATES sehedtolc is hlled.

824.9531
881.4748

CUSUMANO
CONST. CO. 21-I-PAINTING,

Kitchens, baths, additions, of-, DECORATING
!ices, basements. 'WAL P

Licensed Builder 286-46131 ,L APERI NG
FLOOR SANDING _ profes-I BY EILEEN

. 11 'd D k t' Excellent work. References.slona y one. ar s am- 777.1802

l
ing and f'ini!;hing. All work _. - _

guaranteed. F'ree estimates. i JOHN SCHOBER
885-0257. I THE HANDIEST GUY

----------1 INTOWN
21G-ROOFING • Painting~lazing

SERVICES • Carpentry
• Small Plaster Repair

ALL • Minor Plumbing Repair
ROOFING & GUTTERS • Violation Work

NEW AND REPAIR I 884-1285
Call Bill 882-5539 COMPLETE" d__________ palntlngan

CASHAN ROOFING decorati~g service. Interi •
HOT ROOFS or.exterlOr by Ralph Roth.

References in the Pointes
Commercial. Residential 886-8248 .

Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886-3245

TV,

882.8818

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller. In Ihe Park

TU $.6000
Clo.ed MonalYS

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANrCS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and aU makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your second reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

~

J\nmtfu C!tlUtttfOll ~tOltbetrl
GIn.tom Jainting • 'aptr "lIt1gblg

41011 B"I.FOUR
PETR01T, 48224

GENER"1. CONTRACTOR

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR i

Highest quality _ Lowest 1

prices. Free estimates.
MARATHON ELECTRIC

978.7625 or 879-9518

21C-ELECTRICAl SERVICE

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR
.... ~ ....- ....

f: TV ," \ • S ,N YOu" H 0
: 1- \. Color TV - Hi.fi - s,"... ~ E

... Mo"J • S'o"dord tOM' ottd -'0'11 GIlIO'O"".
~ 88!>-6264 RC?, - ZENITH. 885-6264; 'i.qulrt ~1,m&l1tlt.
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
. .. .. .....: SINCE 1960

881-3515

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in. I
sulation costs are reason. i
able. Insulation is blown ;
in walls and ceiling. In. I:
vestment pays for its('1f. '
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures.

20G-GLASS AND
MIRROR REPAIR

CUSTOM DESIGN and reo
pair. Windows, doors, mir-
rors, etc. Specializing in
leaded glass. 882.5211 .•

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

WASHER AND DRYER
REPAIR

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE - WORK

GUARANTEED
343.9117

16-PETS
FOR SALE

Page Ten.C

• 'LAKESHORE VILLAGE
.'. .Condo. 2 bedroom remod.
;; ~ eled. Excellent location.

. Assumable or other terms.
".'$48,500. 775.4097 or 882-
. '"7558.

.APART:lfE.~T BUILDING
Brick, 12 units, Chalmers/

Jefferson section. $65,000,
terms. Ford Mansur Co.!
526.2555.

. .ORLANDO 'AREA - Grene-
lefe Resort. private owner,
2 bedroom Condo. Imme.
diate possession. Developer! Thank you for helping those I'

r:;c;14~~~~O~62.~~~, :~:~ i who can not help themselves!
202. I ---..-------

. ALTER RD.~;uth ~f'-J~ffer. i -~-'---------------1121-MOVING
son. Duplex, 3 bedrooms, I . RELIABLE Pointe resident

'1% baths. No agents. 882- i Anti-Cruelty with truck, will move
0965. Ism a II, large quantities.

HARPER- \VOODS-='E;;~~. Association Bob. 822.3913.: ._
tive home, beautifully dec. : 13569 J h Ca I N-E-E-D-SO-j\-l-E-THINGmoved,
orated. rambling ranch on: \ asep mpau I deliv2red or disposed of?

. large lot. Formal dining i Hamtramck Two Pointe residents will
~,' room. 3 liedroomms. 2 full: . .

: baths, famlly room, firc-:, ' I move or remove large or
'. .small quantities of furni.

' .. 2PlcaaCre'a/t~rcshtedflOgOarragl:unIdarnJd'.',\';' 10 a.m. to -4 p.m. ture. appiiances. pianos -
~ ~. , or what have you. Call for

:: contract. Schwitzer Realty.: Monday through Saturday h . I. Inc. Bctler Homes and, free estimates. Jo n Ste •. :
: .Gardens. Ask for Mrs. ninger, 343.04bi or 822. I,

'.. Stover, 886.5800. E DOPTf 2208. I"-:-~--:---:--~_::-:-:-.-~-.,:,-,:,,"-~..-~-:::~--------I~-- ...---_. PLEAS A P.S, People may copy our
-FOR SALE BY ()W~ER.. • ad but never our price, ex- : 21F-HOME IMPROVEME~T

GroESc Pointe Woods, 3 No after hours help as yet. perienee or style, i
bedroom. 2 full bath (,010'

:. nial. Flfst floor laundry Vetennarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat. 120E-INSULA.TIO~
and 1'2 bath. family roem 1...-----------,1
with fireplace COLI n try We keep dogs as long as possible. !

. : kit c hen. formal dinmg Financed only by donations. '

. room, central air. Honey"
.well m cleaner. Built Au-' Remember animals in your will too!
gust 19i9. A,sumption or.

, wrap.around mortgage. Call' Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
885.1596 after 5 p.m. except!

__~~:~e.nds. and can labels welcomed. For
BY OW~ER -- RoC'hest<'f - information call Mary,

As,ume J2' ,~i mortgage',
4 bedroom. custom colonial, 891-7188
brand ne'w, owner trans.
ferred. 652.6275,

-------_._._---------------------_._---------~--- -------
13-REAL ESTATE 'n-REAL ESTATE IllS-BUSINESS

FOR SALE FOR SALE OPPORTUNITIES---------- ----------1CONDOMINIUM 306 HILLCREST-Restored :PARTY STORE-beer, wine AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB COMPLETE plano sel'vico. FATHER.SON DOES IT ALL MJ K
19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully farm house in GroS'Se and restaurant license, also Yorkshire T'2rrler puppies, Tuning, rebulld'ing, refin. SPRING IS HERE AGAIN MAl NTENANCE

decorated garden.style unit Pointe Farms. 4 bedroom, :'tock lUld fixtures, gross champion bloodline, avail. i.hing. Me m b II r Piano AGAIN I MUST TOIL
near Eastland, features 2 full baths, modern con. ~120,000. Choice area on able March 10. Call after T2chn:cian. Guild. Zech. I greased UP the truck and & HOME IMPROVEMENT
spacious rooms, finished venience.i throughout in. Mac k in Grosse Pointe 5 p.m. 296.5501. _ Bo.sne: ...?31.'170?...... changed all the oil INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
basement, central air and eluding new kitchen. Orig. Woods. Terms 110/0, priced 1 P'.ANO SERVICES-tuning My son he came over with a Industrial, Conunercia'1
appliances. Priced to sell inal charm preserved. Land for quick sale. Parking. 16A-HORSES FOR and r01pair. Qualified tech. wink in 'his eye, 885.1518 Residential 885.1839
at $57,000 with assumable contract terms available. McBrearty & Adlhoch, SALE nieian. Flexible h 0 u rs. Look dad he says, the sun is
12% mortgage. By appoint. $79,500. Call 823.2252 or Realtors. 882.5200 1___________ Reasonable rates. 881.8276. in the sky. Let's find some -A-LL-C-AR-P-EN-T-RY,-g-en-e-r-al
ment. 881.6297. No brokers 573.9778. ---------- FOR LEASE or Sal~-Beau.1 ----------- I work. maintenanc~. Residential,

,please. Call after 6 p.m. ---------- 16--PETS tuul registered Quarler PIANO TUNING and repair. Let's get off our backs, let's commercial. Porches, paint.
-----.-- 13A-LOTS FOR SALE horse, Sorrel gelding, 16 ing. W 0 I' k gt.aranteed. load the truck up with ing, glass repairs, acousti.

1661 LOCHMOOR - Ranch, FOR SALE 1 hands. 343.0022. Member AFM. Ed war d ladders and jacks. cal ceilings. Repairs of all
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cir. ---------- Felske. 465-6358. 1 Call the newspaper, advertize kinds. Licensed. Free esti.
cular drive, all aluminum NOTICE -----=------ that we're ABLE to install matrs. 886.6527.
trim, like new carpet and HARPER WOODS - Resi. 20-GENERAL 21B-SEWING aluminum siding on your -------.--
drapes. Price at $160,000. denti-al lot, $6,900. Terms Beginning Thursday, April 2, SERVICE MACHINE ,house, and trim on tha I LAKEPOI NTE
Assume mortgage or possi. or trade. Eastside Realty, The Grosse Pointe Newsl----------- --------- __ i GABLE , CONSTRUCTION
ble Land Contract terms 882.2402, will be distributed on : ~~~~~gm COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. We'll it'stall your ne~ gut. Complete Home
available. For further in. -W-IL-L-B'-U-I-LD--T-O-SU--IT- Thursday mornings. Home • PAINTING AU makes, all ages. All tel'S, and storm Windows I Modernization
formation .call Weiss Real. City of Grosse Pointe ~:~:e. r~fff:~ pr~~~~e,t~~ • CARPENTRY parts stocked. 885.7437. and doors. Kitchen and bath specialist.
ty, 882.5900. Elmsleigh • MASONRY We leave your yard clean as

99 Kercooval, and news 2 th h' fl
GROSSE POI ...."TE FAR~••S- City of Grosse Pointe Woods • VIOLATIONS lC-ElECTRICAL ,e s me on your oors..... stands will be availatle W ' d t k th

5 bedrooms, English Tudor I Van K CORRECTED SERVICE ere rea y 0 wor, e
Y UND R Thursday mornings. . h 11 Phil's, 2 car garage, leaded glass PRESENTL E • NOTHING T~O SMALL ---------_ £eason 15 ere, ca

. windows and doors, beauti. CONSTRUCTION PUPPIES - medium sized GUY DE BOER BURGLAR ALARMS Home &!rvice. It's our 24th
iui ill \ l:' j v, WVVu.wv.t., C':!! .\! ~!c::::!!: c:- I Shllll!lY Sht:ep Dog type, 885-4624 RESIDENTIAL It!ll.r.
storm windows, newly reo Phillip Patanis registered A.K.C. as Beard. SPECIALISTS CALL 371.3724
decorated, dining, living 886-8710 ed Collies. Sho..... or pet, CLEAN UP's State Licensed ANYTIME
and family rooms, eat-in GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ready for new homes in HAULING Radar Sentry Alarm THE TINKERS
kitehen, finished basement Bu:ldable for in com e , April. Now taking depos. 538.2921 777 -9765 COMPLETE HOME
with wet bar, game room, $5,900. Terms. Will trade. its. 886-3697. Commercial, Fire Damage. MAINTENANCE
1 f II d 2 ,'- b th lk Residentialu an .,... a s, wa. Eastside Really, 882.2402. ,FREE CAT _ Female, spay. S & J ELECTRIC • General repairs. painting
ing distance to elementary _ ... _~ __ ~___ ed and declawed. call 821. PLUMBING, carp~ntry, ele<:. Residential.Commercial • wallpaper removal
Junior and High sehools. trical and sewer cleaning. No Job Too Small • brick work • carpentry

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE 14-REAL ESTATE I 4975. 886.5203. 885.2930. wallpapering • plumbing
10'h% reasonable equit~'. WANTED 'BEAGLES - Male llUPS, -------___ • Cement work
By owner. 882-6355. Prin. 1 AKC, shots, wormed. $75 V.B HOME REPAIR HARBOR ELECTRIC • Tuck point
cipals only. CASH for Grosse Pointe and up. 773~58. SERVICE Violations Corrected No Job too Small

-,-O-P-EN--S-A-TU-RD'-A-Y-2-.5- property. We buy! East. -------~~-- Carpentry, painting, plumb-I FREE ESTIMATES 886....374
,_, 1384 BEACONSFIELD side Real Estate, 882.2402.'BURMESE KI'M'EN - CFA ing and ele<.'trical. Free es. 882-9420 HANDY MAN _ Reliable,... ------------1 male, 8 weeks old. Elegant, timates. d f N J b

"Best buy in town." $35,750. WANTED TO PURCHASE- affectionate. $150. 882. BOB Licemed and insured con. goo re erences. 0 0
. " This well designed 3 bed. LAND CONTRACTS 7086. 886 8536 tractor. Too Small. 881-<1024or 293-
.'. I room brick Ranch offers CALL FOR FURTHER -C-A-RP-E-N-'r-R-Y-'---F-ir-e-.-w-a-te-r_ __. __ .____ 5912~
'.' ,living room, dining room, INFORMATION FREE TO a good home - 4 damage, porches, roofs, ALL 'l'YPES of electrical INTERIOR. Exlerior paint

.' eating space in kitchen, COLONIAL FEDERAL cute black pups, one fe- brick work. No job too work. Ranges, dryers in. ing, gutter work, roO'! reo
, . 'extra bedroom in base. SAVINGS AND LOAN mal~, mother - Bouvier. small. 10 years experience. stalled - remDdeling. Elec. pair, wallpapering. panel.

: ~.."ment, shower and much MR. GUILES 822.5222. Grosse Point~ references. trical repairs, fixtures. Li. ing. Free Estimates. Call
" 'more. 886.1080 I 779.1270. censed and insured. Col. 882.1837 .
..' GROSSE POINTE PARK ---------- CAT LOVERS HELp1 HELP' . ville Electric Company.
' .. ,' ASK FOR DUTCH HAVE Seasoned Land Con. Abandoned we are now peak. 20 ....-e....RP-ET----- Evenings 774-9110. Days J. E. B.

.0000.BERLAlN REALTORS traets for down payment ing out of little cage. My '" '" LA (.7352. CONSTRUCTION
. . ' 499.1694 on income property or brother and I are beautiful LAYING

7'11.woo $ingle family house. 824- white cats, one year old. ---------- GR.OSSE P(}INTE'S ONLY • BASEMENTS
6330, evenings. I am a spayed female, but CARPET LAYING, restretch. H0 OV ER • KITCHENS

RIVIERA TERRACE Condo. my shots, front paws de- Ing and repair. 35 years • ATTICS
2 bedroom, 2 batb, lower 15 BUSI~ES5 dawed. My brother has experience. 886-9572. FACTORY AUTHORIZED • REC ROOMS

•' unit. Large living room. - ~ be~n neutered, had his Licensed and Insured
'. 'Spacious closets and 51or. OPPORTUNITIES shots and front paws de. CARPET LAYING SERVICE 371~26

age areas. All built.in clawed. We would like a NEW AND OLD POINTE VACUUM REMODEL NOW
kitchen appliances. SeriOUs. I SAVE LIVES FOR A h to th u.. b th Stairs Carp~ted Shifted FREE PICKUP AND

LIVING!! :>me ge er. =s ro. Repal'rO of All Types DELIVERY Take advanta"e of our low. ' ly for sale, priced to sell. . deaf so 't ld be ~ ..QUALIFIED ADULTS CAN er IS , 1 WOU ALSO prices quality workman.
Call weekends 9 a.m .•5 p.m. NOW SELL AMERICA'S best if we had a home r.ARPETING. VINYL,' NEW REBUILT PARTS ~hip. 'Additions, at tic s,

.' " 774-8308. Weekdays 7 p.m.' FOREMOST LINE OF without children. We also HARDWOOD TU 1-0700 bathrooms, basement rec
<'.;9 p.m. 885-1747. PROTECTION PRODUCTS. have a sweet little brown S I Sb' 21002 MACK rooms, kitchens, dormers,
• tabby and calico female amp es own In d I'd

. ',GROSSE POINTE WOODS- UNLIMITED EARNING biend that someone would Your Home RETIRED MASTER electri. oors rep ace .
.:, : 2,400 sq. ft. ranch, 3 bed. POTENTIAL, MINIMUM ilk Th'_1. bo t' BOB TRUDEL c. Lice .. red V' lat" DAVE PAYTER
... room, 11.-" bath, family INVESTMENT REQUIRED. e. 1... a u seemg 294-5896 Ian....... . 10 IOns, COl'iSTRUCTION CO.

our black and white mixed services increued. Also 284-5597 _ 284-5591
. . .room, ree room, attaehed CALL TED CLARK pointe Lab, male. He is a ----______ small jobs. TU ~2966. _

: garage, perfect condiUon II 885-1132 real sweeti-e. Would be a 20B-REFRIGERATION DOUGLAS SHAW
";md !~:Ition" Assumable good family pet Call...... ....ND "'IR HOME
.mortgage. $117,500. HAVE A HIGHLY PROFIT. . ....v '" '" 2fE-STORMS AND

" GLADHILL REALTORS ABLE. non.franchised Jean 8660. CONDITIONING SCREENS RENOVATIONS
. 372-5660 Sh f REPAIR. . & Sportswear op 0 your BEAGLE for Sale - AKC, QUALITY FINISH

l:.;..o:-ROSS--E-P-O-I-N-TE--F,-.A-Rll-S--own, Featuring over 100 14 months old. Lovable. PROMPT ReUable Domestic EASTVIEW CARPENTRY.
:. Sharp 3 bedroom Colonial. brands-Levi, Vanderbilt, $150. cali alter 5 p.m. Refrigeration service. 20 ALUM! NUM INC. Kitchen. Baths. Additions

job transfer forces sale. ~Iein, Sedgefield$1:~~a<fO 1.286.Q308. years experience. Reason. 17008 MACK Dormers • Basements. Paint.
.,Formal dining room, sun :~~l~:en:in~~~~~ry, i~.shop F'REE TO a «ood nomll _ a\)le rates. 885-8156. Grosse Pointe Park iN! interior and exterior.
room, balcony, remodeled training, installed fixtures I 2~ years old bl8l:1c Lab. Glas5-$creen repair. siding, WE ~~ !=E IN
kitchen, new furnace, roof, and Grand Opening. Open I rador male, AKC register. 20" ,.HIM ....EY "ND storm,. trim. roofing, gut- OALL 1M' N
~lectric, carpeting and within 15 days. Call Mr. ed. Numerous champion --- ~ '" t-~rs. wrought iron, (vinyl '." ..E 'INGS 886-0805
plumbing. Quarter block Summers at PACESETTER ancestors, has been train. FIREPLACE productg), awninl!s: HANDYMAN - All types of

~ to St. Paul's on tbe Lake, FASHIONS (214) 937-6442. ed to hunt. Call 884-0745. ---------- 881.1060 or 527.5516 work, household repairs,* block to shopping on C1ID4NEY and FIREPLACE bathrooms, kitchen, addi.
HI'1 L d Co I' repair including coping FREE ESTIMATES tions, plumbing, electrical,

1. an ntract or as. 16D-ADOPT '" PET ALUMINUM DOORSsumption. Buyer s only." stone. replacement, tuck AND roofing, siding, carpent,ry,
• $96,500. Call after 5 p.m. pointing, leaks stopped. WINDOWS, SCREENS RE- basements etc. No job too

882.5428 cf4' ",The Oa'kland Humane flashings sealed, slate and PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP small. Licensed and in.
tile repair, cleanill8 and AND DELIVERY. DOOR. sured. Free estimates. Call

. TWO BEDROOM, bath anb'l ~~ Society safety screens. Call AMER. WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. Chris and Larry at 772.
.' ".' in 81. Clair Shores, 950 ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884. SURES. FRED'S STORM, 6323 or 773.1235.
. "sq. it. 773-3493. " '~Iocated I"n ~ .4840.' 839.4311. EVENING

CALLS WELCOME. I .
,"CONDO - Clinton Township. Macomb County STOP smoking fireplaces - i JOaNNA WESTERN

17 MilelHayes. 2 bedroom, free fireplace check. Fire. 'WINDOW SHADES
:, 2'h baths, liVIng room, din. is a non-profit, privately places and chimneys clean. 21C-ELECTRICAL :. PAINT. SHUTTERS, eUNOS

~. :. ing room, kitchen, finished i funded by donation humane society, ed and repaired. Chimney SERVICE i, STOR" OOKOARUSFMAANNON.~'INOOWS<' .' basement. All appliances. screens installed. I M .~

.. End unit Colonial. Private fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has ADVANCE
'. - patio, 2 .pools, clubhouse, many homeless dogs and cats MAINTENANCE

, 11% land contract, $59,500. for adoption. 88+9512
Owner. 286-8113. ---- _

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK .

r.; ~ Donations welcome,'

fl" Cat and Dog food
~ ,r". coupons helpful.

, ':--..,1 1"1 Volunteers are
[; d. ...'Y:w Solicited.

J

I

~I
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L(lke
Tou," ..~hil)

BADGER
LANDSCAPI NG

Specializing in Residential
and Commercial Mainten.
ance. Licensed and In.
sured. Free Estimates. Call

775-4255

"WE PLANT TREES"
MICHEL PILORGET-Land.

scaping. Complete servicc.
Design specimen pla:lts.

823.6662

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
USE HEARING FORFEDERAL REVENUE

SHAffiNGFUNDSFORTHE
1981-1982 FISCAL YEAR

You are hereby
notified that a public
hearing on the proposed
use of Federal Revenue
Sharing FU,nds for the
fiscal year 1981~1982
will be held at the
Municipal Building. 795
Lake Shore Road on
Friday, March 20, 1981
at 8:30 a.m.

Estimated income
from Revenue Sharing
Funds for the fiscal
year amounts to $768,
Current unused Re.
venue Sharing money
on hand is $2,653.

, The public will be
given the opportunily to
make oral and written
suggestions regarding
possible uses of Re.
venue Sharing Funds.

MERIKEL

Page Eleven-C--------
I 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL)' Church sets
l & LANDSCAPING Lenten' services
i ------------.1 John Duerr, Vicar at Christ
i TO 0 UR I the King Lutheran Church

in Grosse Poi n t e Woods,

READERS 20338 Mack, wlil present a
series of sermons on Ihe lopic

The Grosse Pointe News will "Where You The!e" dL:ring
be distributed on Thursday i the .Wednesday mght lenten
mornings beginning April servIces held at the ch~rch.

. h Each sermon spothghts2. Home delivery on T urs. b'b), I h I h were
day mornings beginning 1. lea c arac er.s ~ 0 .
A '1 2 H d l' wItnesses of ChrIsI s pass 1011pn . ome e Ivery on d d th
Thursday will remain the! an Rec:~t ~ e r m 0 n s in 'the
same. ___ i ~eries have focused on Mark
. 'and Judas. Other BiblicalTRIMMING, removal, spray. - IT th V' will
iug feeding and stump per,ona I I~S e !Car .

, . speak on mclude Peter, PI.
removal. Free e~tlmates. I t Th Two Thieves and
Complete tree servIce. Call ~. e, de,
Fleming Tree Service, 774. IAeoehmuds. ft j b e r
6460 an cra e ann

, ---. _'_ _ .__ I made by parishoner Betty
i Comfort will aid the Vicar

THREE C'S 'in dramatizing his poinls.
LANDSCAPI NG ! Each week a new symbol will

Wi~~~~}:~~~~:pe I ~:~;.~~f:':o~n~hec~a~~~r ~.~:~.
• Now is the best time for I nesses of Christ's death.

most deciduous tree trim.: The c(}mmunity is invited
mingo i to attend Ihe lenten services

• We specialize in pruning' which begin at 7:30 p.m.
and shaping of all type of
fruit trees. F f II

• Now is the best time for un or a
landscape designing- now at Nortl1 Hie.h
that we are in our off.sea. L.

son months, we can con. F .1 N~.I t
centrale all our effort in ann y 1 ]g 1
designing your outdoor en. A Family Fun Night has
vironment. We will present been scheduled by the Neigh.
you with complete draw- borhood Club and the Depart.
ing accompanied by a pre. ment of .Community Services
season schedule starling at North High School Friday,
date. Marc!) 13, from 7.9 p.m. '

• Remember we are Horli. Activities will include bas.
culturists and urban forest. ketbalI, ping.pong, swimming,
er5. We know how to care tumbling and volleyball for
for your plant material. all age g~ouPS and crafts and

757.5330 I movies for younger children.
WOODLAND HILLS Admission is $3 per fam~ly

LANDSCAPING or 50 c~~ts per person, wllh
. . . an addItional charge of 50

Comm~rclal. I~dustrJal, Resl. cents for crafts. Children
denhal. Sprmg clean ~ps, must be at least 3 years of
powe~ raking, lawn cutting, age to participate, and those
weeding, shrubery trim. 16 and under must be accom.
ming, flower, tree and panied by an adult
shrubery planting and all .
other gar den in g work
done.

Call 286-4667, Ask for Tom

884-8840

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SE;\/WR CITIZI':;\/ DISCOUi\T

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZI7\1G I:\' ELECTRICALLY C'T.EARI:\'G

BLOCKED
• Sanitary s!'w!'r, • Sinks and Disposals
• Toil!'ls. baths. lavs. • Ras!'ment drains

ExpNt Workmanship. Fair Rates
20 Years Local!'d in Grosse Poinles

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

CURTAIN Making - Altera.
tions and various hand.
work. CHp and save. 882.
2987.

PROFESSIONAL dressmak.
ing and alterations. Grosse
Pointe Park. Reasonable.
Mrs. Korovessis. 824-1536.

MENDING - Alterations in
my home. Very reasonable.
References. 824-1812,

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

il'----------------------

R. WEIR

777.3868

881-4988

885-7711

Call us today for a
free design & estimate

294-5959

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

PLUMBING. HEATING.
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam Heat.
ing Servic2. Free Esli.
males. Rcsldential.Com.
mercial

We specialize in:
• ROOM ADDITIONS
• DORMERS
• GARAGES
• Any of your

construction needs

We're insured & okc~nsed and
haV'o 23 years experience.

21 S-CARPEN"l'CR
SERVICE

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
censed builder. Specializ. ALTERATIONS in my home.
ing in home up.dating and 331.0393.
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus. ted, boo}-shelves in-
stalled. paneling, new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
lations corrected. For cour.
teous expert assistance in I ------
improving your horne in ALTERATIONS by :Mrs. B.
any area, please call me at, (Grosse Pointe Area). 372.
881-0790. 0678.----------------• Attics. Porch Enclosures 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
• Additions. Kitchens & LANDSCAP!NG
• Commercial Building5

JIM SUnON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436

FRANK

--~-~--------- -----

Insured

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

UPHOLSTERED
AND WOOD
FURNITURE
REPAIRED

Recliner chair specialist
GRENNAN

FURNITURE
SERVICE
881-3900

PLASTERING
DRYWALL. PAINTING

Drop ceilings installed
• Free estimates

Paul McIntyre 521-4353

779.8427

SPECIALIZING in repairs-
quality work pl'iced right,
cracks eliminated. Grosse
Pointe references. Free es.
timates .. Clean. VA 1-7051.

,j I. (

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Squire.:;, 757-0772.

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
refinLsh ing and restoration I
by Tony Sertich. 521.1998. ~

S~lALL JOBS, cabinets or
carpentry, repairs. locks,
by retiree. Quality work.
manship. 824-2853.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1.4900.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS--------------
J 21O-CEMENT AND
I BRICK WORK

South spikers.Improve
By Rick Richner

LAN DSCAP ING I South High
(Experienced in The GrQsse, Tying the' best season rec.

Pointe area) lord in their history, South's
Expert Lawn and Garden girl junior varsity volleyball

Maintenance ' team compiled a 7.1 Eastern
SPRING CLEAN.UP Michigan League record and

COMPLETE a 3.2 overall record .
LANDSCAPE SERVICE Despite South's impressive

372.2426 526.4367 record, it was only good
• enough for a tie for firstB. MARSHALL SOD place with Mount Clemens.

I 80~ PER YARD DELIVERED "It was an improvement
LANDSCAPE Minimum 50 Yards over last season's 13-3 over-

21T-PLUMBING AND SPRAYING InstalLation Available all and 11.3 league record."
HEATING' . Now is' the time to think One Day Service I commented team coach Dan

---------- about pro tee tin g your POINTER Griesbaum.
ALL PLUMBING plant material from insects LANDSCAPING "There has been a lot of

PLASTER CONTRACTOR- No Service Charge and disease.. Our spray 885 8448 improvement from last sea.
Repair work. F r e e esti. SMALL OR LARGE programs start in early - son and from the start ofmates. Prompt service. J.. . d t .
Maniaci. 778-4357,465.4150. JOBS sprmg an con 1 n u e, M ICH IGAN TREE this season."

throughout 1he summer I The .girls' progress may
SUPERIOR DECORATING ELECTRIC SEWER sea~on. Early spring app1i- SPE<;:IA.L1STS. payoff for <them next year.

All types of plastering, dry. CLEAN ING callons are needed to con. Expert. trimming, toppmg, South's varsity squad is
wall repair, stucco repair. PRIVATE PLUMBER !rol damaging insects and I 'shapmg and removal.. 24 losing six of its players to
Painting, all types. Grosse REASONABLE Insure plant health. We are hour emergency servICe. graduation Ann McCafferty
Pointe references. Reason. state certified applicators 25% discount to senior Helen Conlan Liz Maher In:
able prices. Insured. Tom 886-3537 II in both ornamental and dtiz~ns. Hedge an~ bush grid Kessel,' Laura O'Shee
McCabe, 824-8576, 331. ------------ turf control. ~hapmg. Tree straighten. and Anne RO'Sasco.
2356. BOB DUBE BRETT MARSHALL mg and nursey care. Stut?P' "Th f h I-------------1 I 882 4581 removal. Nursery chips . at was one 0 t e go~ sPLASTERING d Drywall PLUMBING and HEATING I • available thIS season: to determme
New work, a:epairs Li: Licensed Master Plumber i SPRAYI NG FREE' ESTIMATES what girls will be ready to
censed and insured.' 885'1 SEWER CLEANING, 'I MAl NTENANCE 294-7788 777-3237 play on. varsi.ty in the fu.
8545 SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. .____ ture," saId Gnesbaum.

. -- Grosse Pointe Woods LAWN SERVICE: Experi. LAWN Manicuring at low The outlook for the JV
PLASTERI NG I 886.3897 enced Grosse Pointe resi- prices. Well experienced. squad looks bright, according

DRYWALL - PAINTING 1------------1 d.ent-Spri~g clean.up, ~ut. Call Chuck after 3 p,m. 10 Griesbaum. There were 11
• Free Estimates I POSITIVE I tmg, edgmg, tnmmmg. 885.7365. freshmen on the team, and
• Reasonable Rate ,., ; PLUMBING AND HEATING; Call Steve 885.5862. TREE and SHRUB Pruning most will oe back <In JV

BILL 371./:>42 Specialiting in corrections of _ Shaping. Experienced. next year.
21 R-FU RN ITU RE plumbing viol;ltions. Fa- MAC/S Free Estimates. 463~2934! -----------

REPAIR miliar with Gros~e Pointe SPRING CLEAN-UP or 882.2275. 21 I-SNOW REMOVAL
---------- Woods code. Complete yard work, shrub & LANDSCAPING
FURNITURE refinished, reo BOILERS and tree trimming, etc. M I K E' S

paired, stripped, any type FORCED AIR FURNACES Reasonable rates. quality LAWN
of caning. Free estimates. GARBAGE DISPOSALS service. Call Tom. CARE &
474-8953 or 345-6258. Lowest rates 776.4429 OR 882.0195

in Grosse Pointe :\rea SNOW REMOVAL
MURPHY'S • Spring Clean-up

• Power Raking
LANDSCAPI NG • Grass Cutting

D(ln't get snowed under- • Sodding
• Industrial.Residential, • Top Soil-Sand

commercial, snowplowing.1 Licenced-Insu~ed-Bonded
o Contract available on a Free Estimates i

seasonal basis. I 884-7013 !
• Snow plowing by th'" push. 1--.-- - ---.----- - -- --

i • On call 24 hours. ! J & W r ,.. __ --_-_- -_- _- -_-_-=_- -_-_.....,-
I • Firewood delivered, all I TREE ARTISANS :
, hardwood. . '
, $50 Face Cord I Tflm now befo~e thc Elm i

J 1M MURPHY Ba:\~o~;i~/l1es. ~
885-9179 • Removal

- -- ------ ----. .. • Cabeling
LANDSCAPE • Stump Removal

DESIGN SERVICE 884-6659
Will p.lan and execute land.: sOp RI i,iG---CLEA:..iNG

seaplng needs at T hI' . I l'
'SPECIAL SPRI;";G PRICES' a c n I n~. p an ~ng.

hedges, seedmg, sodding.
PO INTER gardening. 8 years experi.

LANDSCAPI NG enee, Lc:wer rates. :>like
885-1900 Seaver. 882.0000.

CERAMIC TILE
573-0075
791-7689

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

21L-TILE
WORK

ANDY'S MASONRY AND CUSTOM EMIL THE
CHIMNEY SERVICE HOME REPAIR PLUMBER

All mawnry, brick, water. SPEC(ALIZING iN
proofing repain Special. Remodeling, repairs of any • Kitchens • Bathrooms
iZI'ng in tuck pointing and kind. Work alone. No job

t b. II R tt • Laundry rooms andsmall J'obs. LI'censed, in. 00 Ig or sma. 0 en
. d d' d '11 violations. Old and newsur.od. Reao.onable. 881. wm ow cor s, Win ow Sl S,

- . b d h b work. Free estimates.
__~_5~.:- __ .. ~ __._____ :::~t~: ~~~{c;.orcC:lsl ~~~iTony, Lincensed Plumbb:lr,
R. L. STREMERSCH L~_nn,77_3..0~98or 77~:~~6. I Bill, Master Plum er

CEMENT CONTRACTOR CARPENTER WORK _ Pan. : 882~00~9
Cement eling, partitions, ceiling5, I ACTIVE

Driveways kitchens, small jobs, reo PLUMBING/DRAIN
Patios pair, etc. TV 2.2795. and

Brickwork -----.-----.----- --.-- SEWER CLEANI:\'G
Basement Waterproofing LETO Specializing In

Steps BUILDING COMPANY • Biocked Sewers
Tuck Pointing Since 1911 .
Free Estimates I Custom Building • House Drains

SPECIAL ON SMALL Family room.s our. specialty. • Sink & Lav. Drains
Alt t k t h VISA.MasterChargeC & J ASPHALT JOBS AND REPAI R era IOns, 1 c ens

PAVING, INC. TV 2.3222 Expert Workmanship
Improve the value of your I WORK ------------ -- ..- - Reasonable Rates

home with a professional 882-1721 ALBERT D. THOMAS Telephone Estimates
job. Over 20 years serving INC. I GROSSE POINTE
Gros~e Pointe in <1rive.\-2-1-P--W-A-T-E-R----- CUtll'1'HACTUHS, INC. II 526C_:\7!.2L71
ways and sealing. Free es, - -

PROOFII.'G We are general contractors. 'timates. Owner supervisor..... I
~eferences include,d and IrCAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION ~onuerc~~il~~~s. ~:~O;:li~~'-----PLUMBI-NG ---
ms~~~~. ANYTIME I Basements made dry. Cracked problems large or small. Installation and Alterations

773-8087 wall repaired, und.er Penn TU 2-0628 LOW.RA TES
footings. All waterproofing I, No ServIce Charge-------------1
guaranteed 10 years. Li. BARKER I All Work Guaranteed
cense:l and Insured. Tony, I PLUS
885-0612. CONSTRUCTION INC. ELECTRIC SEWER

'--- Mod~~nizltion • ~Iterations II CLEAN INGHAROLD C. Addllions • FamIly Rooms
CHAUVIN Kitchens & Recreation Areas Call Now for Instant

Estate Maintenance I' Professional Help
CONTRACTOR JAMES BARKER 521-8349

Basement waterproofing 886.5044 ~~ I
All work guaranteed I'
18 years experience '-- HARRY S!lfITH ---- 2.1W-DRESSMAKING

Licensed BUILDING CO. AND TAILORING
882.1473 Established in

Grosse Pointe area since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

New Construction
885.3900 885.7013

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on slorms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 775.1690.

CERAMIC TILE - Licensed
and insured. Remodel with
c:!ramic. 885.8545.

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK I

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim. I

neys, sidewalks, basement I
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

21 N-ASPHALT WORK

PORCHES. PATIOS - New 1-----------
or rebuilt. tuck pointing, 21 S-CARPEHTER
brick replacement, caulk. SERVICE
ing'. point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt Ba~2ment waler.
proofi~g. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donld McEach.
ern. 526.5646.

'----~j.W. KLEI NER
: CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEME:-lT . BRICK. STONE

, Patios. walks. porches, steps
Flagstonc repair

Tuck pointing. patching
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

,

i ALL TYPE B"ick stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, step~, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822.1201.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

F ..ee ES!!!r.::tC$

TU 1-7050
50 Years in Gros~e Pointe

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

777-8081

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

ANDY KEIM, ~orator
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881.
6269.

ROBERTS
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
DRYWALL REPAIR

DOOR REFINISHING
751.4141
751.6493

WALLS
CEILINGS
FLOORS

WINDOWS
WASHED

SAVE 45% NOW

772-3568
Call after 5 p.m. any day

• Installing all vinyls • Foil
• Mylar • Fabrics • Flex.
wood. Special Covering and
YES, we do bathrooms and

kitchens.
I Better Rates on Large Jobs

Custom Painting 'I

Call ;7;~1;~s~mates I

TO OUR
READERS

Thursday, March 12, 1981

POINTE ARTISANS
SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL

Rduc<:d rates will apply for all
• Interior painting and varnishing
• Wallpapering and wallpaper removal

Free Estimates Chet'rfully Given
A:-lDREW 885.7067

GROSSE POI NTE

cu~.£~~~~~~R1NDMARC HOOVER
WALLPAPERING I WALLPAPER'EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES HANGI NG

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr.

The Grosse Pointe New5 will
be distributed on Thursday
mornings beginning April
2. Home delivery on Thurs-
day mornings beginning
April 2. Home delivery on
Th'l ..~r1,!y wi!] ..('main !he
same.

l-I-PAINTING,
DECORA.TING

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTING

:. Interior.Exterior Painting
• Wallpapering
• Plaster Repair
• Excellent References
• Free Estimates

977-7018

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty, Ex.
pert ill 'stain. 535.7256.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and st8.ining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Eslimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 No Obligation 1.- -'

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • Block • Slone
• Cement Work

PAINTING - Interior/Ex. • Waterproofing

ORS terior. Wallpaper. Wall. • Tuck Pointing
INTER I washing. Seniors discount. • Patios of any kind

BY DON AND LYNN James B. Wilder. 776-7774, "PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
Husband.wife team - Paint. 331.5370. 882-1800

ing wallpaper perfection. CHARLES F. JEFFREY
ists: Over 20 years experi. JAMES D. RUSSELL R. L. K. 882.1800
enee. References. 527.5560. Painters and Decorators. CONSTRUCT' ION • Ba~.ament Waterproofing

• Underpin footings
PAINTING, decorating, in. Paperhanging. Glazing PRESENTS: • Cracked or caved.in walls

terior/exterior, minor reo • Furnit,ure Finishing • Custom designed additions, References
pairs, snow removal. Li. .Decorative Paintin~. 774- kitchens, baths, basements. Licensed
censed. J. Carbol1e. Eve. I 1130. We specialize in all phases I

nings 839-4051. ---------- of quality constructions. i '21 Q-PLASTER WORK

WHITEY'S ONE CALL TAKES We will design and build . REPAIR
CARE OF ALL YOUR to meet your needs. No job

• Wali Papering DECORATI NG too small. Residential and '
• Interior Painting commercial. Please call
• Reasonable Prices NEEDS RICHARD KARR 778.1130
• Good Work GROSSE POINTERS RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908
• Call-no job too small SERVING THE POINTES GRAZfQ----

774-0414 SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal CONSTRUCTION

PAINTING - Interior/Exte. • Painting (Int. and Ext.) Gllment driveways, floors.
rior. Also janitorial. Free • Staining and varnishing patios. porches, new steps,
estimates. Call Thom. Guar. • Plaster repair old garages raised and reo
anteed work. 881.7210. • Texture ceilings and walls paired. New garage doors.

N R d t. • Carpet installation and New garages built. Li.I TERIO an e x e r i 0 r censed 'and 111~'ured..
painting and paperhanging. repair 774-3020 772-1 771Reasonable ra.tes. 30 years • Carpet cleaning

. R Bar sk FREE decoralor consultationexperience. ay now)' DI DOMENICO
822.7335 after 6 p.m. Fully Ins. Free Est.

----- --- BUCHANAN & CO. CEMENT CONTRACTOR
QUALITY PAINTING 886-4374 Driveways, walks, and floors,

SERVICE brick work, tuck pointing,
1NTERIOR NO JOB TOO SMALL- waterproofing.
EXTERIOR FREE ESTIMATES

20 years professional A. HAMPSON 881-7900
experience RESIDENTIAL

MATT FLETCHER PAINTING HAROLD
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 PAPER HANGING CHAUVI N

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FLOOR SANDING and fin. FREE ESTIMATES CEMENT CONTRACTOR

khing, staining. 30 years ST. CLAIR SHORES ALL TYPES OF
experience. Work myself. 771 9687 CEMENT WORK
All special finishes. 382. - • Walks • Drives • Porches
5323 or 386-5664. Jim 1----------- . Patios • Waterproofing
Hicks. 21J-WALL .• Pre-Cast Steps

BACK IN BUSlNESS WASHING I. Tuck Pointing
1----------- • Chimney RepairPainting - Decorating . I No job too small

Wall Washing. Elmer T. GROSSE POINTE fireman F e E.timates
LaBadie, 882.2064. will do wall was hi n g.I779-8427 re - 882.1473

JOSEF'S 821.2984. I Licensed
WALLPAPER REMOVAL II A.l WALL WASHING b,Y 18 Years in Poin~es

• Experienced hand. Low rates. Free esli. RYAN
• Insured I mates. 778.3342.

. • Reliable K.MAINTENANCE ;:ompany CONSTRUCTION
ESlt~ate~ at no charge or I wall washing, floor clean. Cement and Block Work

obhgahon. ing and waxing. Frp.e esti. Drives. Patios . Floors
776.8267 mates. 882-0688. Porches. Walks

Garages built or raised.
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. Free Estimate~ Profp.~sional

ing and finishing. Special. 21 K-WINDOW Work. Licensed and Insur~d.
izing in dark staining. WASHING 778-4271 469-1694Call for f r e e estimate. _ _

W. Abraham, 979.3502. GROSSE POINTE fireman -R. R. CODDENS
PAINTERS will do window washing. CEMENT

EUROPEAN EXPERTS 821.2984. CONTRACTOR
Interior, exterior, wallpaper. K.WINDOW cleaning com. familv business for 55 yp.ars

ing, pitching, plastering, t • New and repair workpany. Storms, screens, gu .
window puttyir,g, caulking. ters, aluminum cleaned. In- • No job too small
Good work. Grosse Pointe sured. Free estimates. • Driveways and j)orches
refrences, Free Estimate. 882-0688 our specialty
Reasonable, Call John any. • Patios
time. 776-9439. -----------. Chimneys

------------ G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING • Waterproofing

SERVICE • Violations repaired
FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANY TIME
WE ARE INSURED 886-5565

372-3022

ART'S PA INTI NG
Quality work - 15 years eX'j'

perience, also wallwashing, I

carpet cleaning. Reason'i
able. Free Estimates. I

776-3457 : 21K-WINDOW
------._----.------, WASHING
WALLPAPERING & Paint.: -~ _

ing, prompt neat service .. ,-------------,
Winter rates, free esti.;
mates. Call Mark after 6,
p.m, 886.0558.

;.,.-' ~._-------

'I'
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UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

DEADLINE
12 NOON rUESDAYS

Add $1.50 for a Box No.
Add $2.00 for Mailed Replies!

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted,
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

For your convenience ...
Use this handy form
to mail in your ad.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are cash rates!
(Check or money order must accompany your order)

r---------- WANT AD ORDER FORM -----------1
. I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

I Date. Classification Desired _

: Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

NAME AOORESS _

ClTy ZIP . PHONE _
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHIIT IF NEIDED. I
Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15c

2 -1 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12
2.90

13 3.05 14 15 16
3.20 3.35 3.50

11 18 19 20
3.65 3.80 4.10

21 4.25
22 4.40 23 24 4.104.55

25 26 27 284.85 5.00 5.15 5.30
29 30 3J 32

5.45 5.60 5.75 5.90 etc
l ~ ~ ~~

.USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE. OR
CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING-YOU MAY GET NOTHING

BUT A BUSY SIGNAL! .

I
~ J. _

I
l

I
l

-j

I, ALL IT TAKES IS A PHONE CALL TO ONE OF OUR CLASSIFIED
AD COUNSELORS FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS HELP ON COMPOSING YOUR AD
OR STOP BY THE OFFICE ANY DA Y MON. - 8 a.m.-5 p.m.-TUES. 8 a.m.-12 noon

at your service
JANET WHEATLEY NELL RIVARD

FRAN VELARDO DAWN HOWARD
ANNE MULHERIN JO MULHERIN

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON. CHANGES
OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS
ACCEPTEDUP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY

-
_. IloIII --..-._

I __ .... __ ........... ~ __


